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I No- nlte - - Uvilll wit* Um-Ill of pr.- C.11111 a..tJ ... 1H Amerlcp Ra<IDlalioa •• • yean 11fO HlllariUlbllifWIIOmHlived bere.~utlfacta ... tllat people of ....,. nee had roamed i u,, ll'M , ............ praballly lllou• 
sands.of,-n. 
lndillll. llliltlMalY IO called by 
early ,.,iar.s. - -- morilll 
lllllr cnde -- ._._ ---
=. :-:=~-:=.. ~ 
_ ......... laltH•litll 
_.,.....rr-111en-.laldaae 
alolllllt~~.--·"°"' 
-paasy-tllellJllrtolllallill' 
........ _..ttllesiteoflllc-
:. ~ .:r-i ..::.:= 
i.r1-w-.o.11t1•-1 
.... * .... llnlllDII.. 
u.a ......... .. ... 
llaat......._W.Va.,llanl· 
kfl•~ ... ---
._...... ......... 
=Ca.":=..=,.::: 
........... -of 
.......................... 
..._ trNen. .,_._n, •• 
---.w......, ... Clfllwa 
_,.. r.- IMlul traftlad 
...... 11. .... ••illmaa. 
DllalNG TIUT cetary, bolll 
,,... ... ,......dallnllll ... mio 
ValeJ by rillit of dlacllnr7- Afllr 
tlle ,.,_. - fiadJ drl•• •. 
1Doftadlaltt•llrfroalludin 
...- CaNII r..., - Ii- to 
\'irplil ftl«UI ID pa,-1 fGr 
tlllirlB"flcailllM~handllt-
dilllWar.fteS. . GnntofZl,m 
-.-1o.,....s.,,.11111aooc. 
en; Ille GnabotlDm Gnni of 4,441 
acnl wu patatal ID Col JOlhl 
l'ry._ ... ,.......0-.Yiullill .. 
loll II cammud of tlllir ,..-, 
ud t-tally WIS IOld by an betr 
... 5::19" ..=.. -:/ :: = 
lfflud 17'15 to view and partition 
111es.-.Grant.11ataosettlrmftlt 
wu ma* • anotw 2D years. 1n-
d1U tnlles wllidl llad retreated into 
Ille Obio Terrltory 6euly resisted II• 
lffllpts of V1rp,m1 lo aetllt the last 
ttlllllllll ol tlltu ancatnl huntinc 
ll'IJIIDds. 0ann, u. llffl>llllion. the. 
BntiJII fttOUl'lled lbtm in "'Pini 
outfront1erl1mdiesllldtoW11S; alter· 
ward. tiw, tan1illlled 111th f""'l'!-
bonltr warfare tut Ille •• Virpaia 
Man Was 
When War 
Living 
Began 
WEST VIIGIIIA 
pfflllllfftt fcrhldt tttllenwnt until 
,..~ wuassund 
FINAUY, In late l'ltt. 111 army un-
der a-rat ·Mad Anthon)'' Wayne de-
feated tilt tndi- at tbt Battie of 
Fallfll Timbtn. and lht Treaty of 
G.-nvtUewuai,...Sinlbtf1llof 
1711. Olll)' llltn did Wlll«n V11"11nll 
,oatll of u,, K-wba btcollle ult 
forttttlelNIL 
Tile nnt ltltl« In pnsent ea~n 
Cauty was noams Hannan. a wter· 
an of tbt Jlffl)lutlon with• lar,t 
land p'IIII flO llad llfen hvtllf with 
1111 family ill tilt blodlloust at Point 
~t.nlllnllortbttrt1tytobe 
slptd. Wilen tbt Bufrm,ton brolbtn, 
,...... and Jonatllan. arrived from 
........ 0Nin&y1Dtbtsprllllol 
1711. IM'J ro...l Hallnln already culti· 
va&iac 11is land on Uttlt Guy111 
(nek . 
Soon an. flis urial, Thomas Bui· 
fillllllll btpa apenlllll • ferry, prob-
allly 11111111 U I family CIOIIYfyanct! be-
t- lettialll of Buffinllffl lllld 
i,..U1111tbtaaioRiffl'on.,tbtr 
lide al tlle Guyandotlt River. Its situ· 
aliaa made tbt aroa • mtural trans· 
partition Nater. In 11!03, tbt Ka· 
uwba Couty Court appointed 
Bufflqllll keeper al the lmieS 
- ~ riven, at tbt mouth of 
tbt Guyaadatte. Soon other ferrie 
_.. apenli• across the 811 Sandy, 
at tile amuth al Mud River, at 
Coalsmoatb, and ti-here 
WITH INC'llEASING setUement, 
1'111dsbecamt1-1ty.Aboutll00, 
a l'llld wu built from tbt Kentucky 
border to Guyandotte and on to 
Olarleston, wbtrt it met one co1111111 
from tile James River Lattt alltd 
!be Jame River and Kanawha Pate, 
it IIIOII became an important I.ink be-
twttn tbt west«11 states and the na-
tioaal cap,III WJtb a re,ularly scbtd-
uledsta,.a,acblintascamer. 
From tbt lime I.be first coanty 
wbidlincludtdWesternVirginiatem-
tory was cqaniffll in 17>4. this area 
bid bttn successiffly 1n Orange, Au-
psta, Botetourt, F"ancastle, Montgom-
'11'. and Kanawha counties As popu-
lation grew along the Oluo, cillzens 
pelitiooed for a county division 
On Jan. 2, llll9. the Vil'llrua Gffler• 
•I Assembly autboriJed formation of 
a new county from Kanawha. named 
for w H. Cabell, ,OV«IIOI' of Vir,inla 
from 1a-1a. 111 tHTttory lncludNI 
111 of pr9tllt Cabell Caunty, all of 
Wayne and M1n,o and some of th~ 
Itta now In Paitum, uncoln, Loaan 
and Boonecountln. 
Judse Jolin Coalter of the Supenor 
C.ourt of Law crpni,al tbt rounty an 
April ol lD1ntbehouseof Wilham 
Merritt near tbt moutb ol Mud 11,ver 
Edmund Morris wu 1ppo1otl'd rlerk 
and James Wilson was 1dm1ttt'd to 
the bar and namNI prosecutor 
Thomas Ward wu tbt first wri!f, 
Elisb• M<"Comas wuforemanolthe 
first grand jury, ud the first Justices 
appolnlNI _.. Ma.all Bostick, Mark 
Russell and Henry Brown. 
ROADS WERE of flnt ~m in 
I.be new county. A,ddllioUI mwa were 
built to improve commmtatlon be-
tween sdUements and Ille l'llld ~-
tween the KenlurltJ bardtr llld the 
Kanawha lint was IJllprond. 
Moat ol the paplllallaa of Ille nt• 
COWIIY laved alonl Ila fflWI. Tbe bills 
were covered Willi ,.... filled with 
pmewblcbprovldldatllfoodandin· 
:°'~'!net ~OS= ;~f =~= 
rlftltd fnim a to .. 6111an. lbt hip-
er 1.-u for a(fl from old 
wolfft. The lul waif blUly ... paid 
in 11511, tbe last fos boaly ii 1880. 
At llnl. the rapldlJ tncreuina Ohio 
Ri-traflicwasdlleflydownstream . 
F1albolta,rafts,pullllloalaanclltttl· 
boats carril'II pulllll9'I westard 
bound and commerdal n&l'JOfS for 
Clnci-ti and New Orleans. In the 
hrst few years after IIOO, commerce 
around the mouth of !be Guyandotte 
was chiefly me.asund in the thou-
sands of bearskins llnppetl from that 
point 
The first steamboat passed down 
lbt Ohio in 1811 and IS were oper-
ating up and down tbt river in 1819 
By 1830, Guyandotle was second only 
to Wheeling an amportantt as a sh11>-
p1ng port of Western Virginia and 
was tile most Important transfer point 
from steamboat to stagecoach for 
travelen to and from the west to the 
east coast and tbt r11tiooal rapat.al. A 
daily lllle of stagecoaches was run-
ning from Guyandotte to Washington 
and Richmond 
THE PIO:-.EERS, all farmers. d~ 
pended on homegrown corn and wheal 
for an important part of their food 
:e ~~~n of wat~er~asmi~~ 
earlyindustr)'.~t,mesdalled''the 
first pubhr utili~~:-the county." Mer-
**c****~,a! f ' ~n \ * 
* ~,.., .. . . 'J ' ~----~\•-1111111111~:r Optometric Association { ~ ! I~-._:.. '.,~~)~ 
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Heralcl-Dtlpatch Mop t,y Maurice Kaplan 
Map shows "lost land" of John Fry, btir of Joshua Fry, George Washington's commanding officer. 
rill's Mill near the mouth of Mud Riv• 
er ls mt111ioned In a Kanawha court 
r~rd of 1802. Some of the many 
mills builtoo other streams had saw-
mills attached and at least two had 
ardingmllls. 
Olten the forests were seen only as 
impediments to farming by the hrst 
setllen, who baslily rut down magmh• 
rent stands of hardwood to plant 
corn. Though all the first homes were 
built of logs, surplus trees were piled 
and burned Enterprising men soon be-
gan binding logs together Into rafts to 
be floated down ID the 01110 and sold 
to rmll towns downriver A great hm· 
benng industry developed and was 
continued until all the hne forests 
were gone 
Edurabonal opportunities were hmit-
ed, for though the Virginia Assembly 
repeatedly promised to establish pub-
lic schools. no comprehensive law 
was ever passed. Mar,;ball Academy, 
established in 1837, was one of the fin-
est schools west of the mountains; 
yet, with limited transportallon lac1l-
it1es of the tame, at had more stu-
dents from other st.ates and countaes 
than from Cabell , e1cept those who 
livedintheimmediateVJcinaty. 
BY I~. Cabell County contained 
only a minor portion of Lincoln 
beyond !Is present bo1D1dary The cen-
sus lhat year reportNI a total popu· 
latlon of 5.910 Progrrss in transporta· 
hon continued during the ·so.. when 
locks and dams were bualt in Guyan-
dotte River and a 1teamboat carrying 
freight and passengen began running 
on a f,xed schedule oo 1\. Work on 
the Covington and Oluo Railroad bed 
had started when the outbreak of the 
Civil Warstoppedallronstuction 
Cabell Caunty sent its proportion of 
m1ht1a under Capt John Simmons to 
fight with Virginia forces in the War 
of 1812. Capt. Elisha W. McComaJi 
and Lt. Joseph Samuels enlisted a 
company of 75 volunteers to light an 
the Mexican War. 
There were many casualties, some 
dying of illnesses; the sick were left 
all the way from Newport Barracks, 
where they were mustered into serv-
ice, to Mexico City and back. Lt. Sam-
uels died of a disease he contracted 
inMeX1cosoonafterh1sreturnhome 
IS THESE WARS, men had fought 
a foreign enemy. The Cml War was 
d11ferent. Cabell County lay on the 
border betwttn North and South, and 
loyalties were divided Friend encoun-
tered lnend, brother fought brother 
Immediately alter Virgirua seceded 
in 1861, the Restored State of Virginia 
was organized , later West Virginia 
was made a state, ils hrsl legulature 
convened in Wheeling June 2D, 1863, 
with William H. Copley of Ceredo as 
senator from tbe 8th Senatorial Dis-
trict, in which Cabell was located . 
Later, H. J, Samuels was appoanted 
Judge and held the first term of rir-
rwt court under the new government 
at Guyandotte the following Novem-
ber 
Cabell County was tbe scene of a 
number of skirmishes, but no major 
battle. Confederate Border Rang= un-
der Colonel J B. Clarkson and Capt. 
(later Bng .. Gen.) A. G Jenkins 
raided Guyandotte on Nov 10, 1861, 
surprising Federal forces under Col. 
K. V. Wbaley . About 100 Uruon 501-
dier,; and prornintnt citizens were rai>-
tured and marched to the Confederate 
prison in Richmond. In retaliataon, 
the 5th West Virginia Volunteen from 
Ceredo under Col. J L. Ziegler 
~°f:1ee~~~:1~':,al portion of Guyan- lj 
Hardships to c1Vllians from Ibis en-
gagement and the depredations of I~ 
raging groups which pillaged farms of 
the area were calamities long remem-
bered . Animos1taes which resulted 
were slow io dying out, yet Cabell 
County has no history of violence af. 
ter the war ended. 
South 
Which 
Shore Man Finds Lost- Land 
Once Belonged To John Fry 
The lost land of John Fry has been 
found by a South Shore, Ky., man 
In ao unpublished article written by 
Willis J . Everman, he places the land 
10 Cabell County, near Martha 
John Fry, an heir of Joshua Fry, 
who was Washington's commanding of-
ficer in the early part of the French 
and Indian War. was entitled to sever-
al thousand acres under a colomal 
grant. 
Kentucky historian Richard Collins 
said one of the three Fry grants em-
braced the town of Louisa in Law-
rence County, Ky. "The survey upon 
which the patent was issued was 
made by General Washington between 
1767 and 1770 ... ," Collins ,note 
"Another survey was made by him 
for John Fry on Little Sandy Raver, 
eleven males from its mouth and in 
the present county of Greenup." A 
third survey of 4,149 acres was pat-
ented by Fry near what as now Nitro, 
W. Va 
ANOTHER Kentucky historian an 
1925 concluded that the second survey 
ol l,525 acres bad not been located on 
the Little Sandy in Greenup but on 
the Big Blame in Lawrence County. 
Everman points out that there were 
many creeks called "Little Sandy' in 
what are now West Vuginia and Ken-
tucky . 
Everman said that if the Fry grant 
had been located on the Little Sandy 
m Greenup County, ii would have 
"easily discovered" because of tbe 
"abundance of evidence ID the old 
grant to accurately determine the 
bounds of the survey." 
According to Everman, there are 
no supporting records io Kentucky to 
show that John Fry ever owned a 
tract of 1.525 acres on the Little 
Sandy or anywhere else in Kentucky, 
Everman said II is safe to assume 
that the smaller tract was laid out by 
the same surveyor who laid out the 
2.084 acres and !bat the tracts were 
not too far apart. 
IN ADOITIO'i, "tbe lost survey 
had been laid out on both sides of a 
river, in a large bend of the nver, 
called in 1m, LltUe Sandy." 
Studying maps of West Virginia . 
Everman said he "found a location of 
the Guyandotte River, about II or 1% 
rmles from its mouth, that lat the 
map in the old grant erartly, Every 
point an the old survey could be found 
on the U.S. map . 
"It was all so clear and Simple. 
The accuracy and the well-<lefined d~ 
scnption of the old surveyor was ai>-
parent He had made only one mis-
take. He called the Gu\'lllldotte R"·er 
the Little Sandy. Or chd he ma,e a 
mistake• Is there anv record .. or 
map, !bat may have placed tbe Little 
Sandy where the Guyandolle as now• 
-HELEN MORRIS 
30YEARS What's In A Name? Sometimes a person·s hnk claims kin to some " mighty 
to history as in a name. nus famous" people, like Washing-
does rot mean that the per, ton and Columbus He says 
OF QUALITY! :'i i:v~":.:iu:g!i~ ~~ ~~'; he is _the grandson of Geor~ 
ary, hut for the present a Washangton Sloan ol El110U 
:~~IIJ;10 ~1~'.1an holds witb ~:t\:oi~~~nd ~f~~::":r 
8111 Sloan of Salyersville Morgan County, Ky 
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'Pt.,ssport To History' Offered By Pennsylvania 
1
: 
Tullday tbroulh Saturday town and then tue Pa. • lo lhe H11loncal Socoely of f 
nnlTLVAIIA :.!Ml,.-:::~::~.°.:~ Valle, For1e :=:::~ .. ::m'or:~1v! ff: 
"V1lla,y Forte" ii ........ II EACH CARAVAN will Inv• of Ibo 81cenlennial cel<bra, 
iz:-a ...... .,.. ....... Olli,aaftll• .. 
.. ~::~~ ....... . 
_;.,: .. ...,..... ......,_., .. ... lhe recepUaa center al Val· el 1ppl'Olllmately II mil• a lion • 
- Illa ...... Iba~. 1ey Fcw1e Hl1trorical Park :::;. A~ -.:!i:t~n l~Ul~:j i 
dlael. ... ~ ud nai• IF YOU SHOULD be in 1how will be pr-nled A Famous Peg leg i 
'1111 ......... 0Nail- ........ ............. .. :, -:. =::a= = r:;:,::.~• 1111 ,uitCllt II 
~-,: ~u.: : PUN AIIBAD ud •'t 
..... Ylelt .. aty .. BrallllrlJ ~,..:r:.:t.:.: :, .. ~:.,f"::,':~!'..i1':: yo:1c1'::"'Je: P:na;f~~::~ ao~::,rs~~yvJ!!.n\i~:. f~!! l lfll.' . He I wqon tra,n heading there will be "Rodechcalion famOIII for his~, leg He '• 
............... bow 1-IIJI/IJPtl-lyAu-
=·•-:.":e I Pl= ::.,.:.,::-,..:,::.: HITS TO tlle Pblla ~ --- :-,.: :=1. ~..!.-=:::: ::r-•.. ':a,:tt ·.·· p: 
""• IIIIIIIJ," wllil* le la- arw "Jammed" w1t11 _. IIIOI fer I alendar of 
....,. .. _.a .... u.,, .. ..,.. '"811, 
ci:..::. ~ ...::11.:r:..=1111:-.. -:i::; ..:.. :;:.:. ":/Ii b: 
lllllal etlllnlloa, 1111 ,-r. lllowll "-9 lrtl I tllrough 
Alldcont1Dulalad1¥111a. OctolNr ....... llow"ANa-
'11111: "PAlll'OBT' wtD In- From Apell tbn11111 Octo- u ... le IPIL" 
:r' ~~ !:in~ =.....:.r:re!!:; aa18;'° :-.::w11!'~nn~~ 
llllteil ldlllltc •• Blee. "• Yan al Plllladelpllla event,. 
=-' ..::.~ ":':r.'! Art.". a~ l=mh•JV:..,~ 
..- ....., Iran 1111 cam- From April ».Dec. 11, the ~ Odllar 11 the Old 
mlllial euta. PamJIVIDII Acldemy or Pall Oftlet .....,.,, Allee· 
~ will ':c: ::,:Uo111111..:'! an ai;: ~-= Pllt. inaide the 
., ........ ~Mardi llphNltbe~lo cl&y,1111111 .. liteofthe 
::=...ire_,•~ IM~ter PllllatMlptta ;;::,....-::: r:ula~o;~'. 
IIIIL lo 1111 .._ of Trlftl 0. c.lWal Alllalce will lpall· W ., ,.. fort's IOth 
11W N "',..._..w111111 be1c1. 
0, ODOIIIE, no one can 
onrlelll II.., Forge, which 
wm_....GeorgeWalh-
....... , .. blrtlldayann1-
_,, M. 14-11. There'll 
~ ...;:=~me:a~i 
............ andcberry 
,..__.__..loMar• 
.......... ,-ipe 
fte ..-ration u the 
tllird -i "Cherries Ju· 
bll ..... 
Y•eanaclltheare.aby 
tnffllllartllwato!Plula· 
clelpllll ti w11ere Pa. and 23 
ud • iltaNCI, 
U FelnuJ is a little loo 
early for your . traveling 
W plul, tile park will be open 
I 11from I a.m. to 5 p.m 
eul Centers.· _ Josi his leg In an unsuccess- < 
Lasl J a ho~rawn V11ilors will have lhe op- fut attempt 1o recapture the • 
~=~i:ar,o~ ~n lh! t;°C:u!,'Y R~:;ono~;'·~; :;;:~h•[!, i~~!nd Du~h s1~ i 
state of Wubln1ton lranhn1 :?fn~"!..!!' Dtclarallon 1644 .. 
eastward H I replay of h19• t'ollowin1 lhe Bicentennial 
~ =•:=~ ot'IO wagon., the 1l1ned l<'rolls will ~ 
repre-lins 49 states, will ~~"'·-~rt._ol lhe archives of 
G..,r;e- ;:shington had no [ 
children '" 
ley ForseJuJy 4 
eventually con•n. 1• at V1l-1 
SomeollhewaKOnaare.~, 
110,rtd al S'IOUX Fa,lls .• s. D · 1 ~ ~~ for the w1nltt . In 1prins, lhe • 
caravan will Journey and 
101n up wilh olher WIIOfll , ..------...i.._-~-
The largml portlOII of lhe 
caravan will arrive 1n Pills· 
bur1h by barge between 
Junel0andl5 
THERE WILL be three ma• 
jor caravan routes in the 
state 
One trail follows a soulh· 
em route alon1 Pa 31 lo 
Ouimbersburg, Pa. II lo Har 
rJSburg and Pam lo Re~d 
1ng. arriving June 30 
A central route will be I 
:;::~":!: ~I: :~eleJc;,~ ""''"--------.-
21. It will lhen travel easl 
through Lock H.aven and Wil-
liamsport, mttti,. a north-
ern caravan at Dallas, hve 
miles north ol Wilkes-Barre, 
on June 'fl. 
GREATYEAR! 
·OUR THANKS 
WITH BARGAINS 
The northern caravan wlll 1115'--------_,, 
follow Pa. 6 lo Warren, 59 lo 
Smethport, lhen Pa 6 again 
lo lhe Wilkes-Barre are.a, 
where ii converges with the 
central caravan Together, 
the cara .. M travel the Penn• 
sylvan1a Turnpike to Allen-
Glaser Furniture Co. is a family busi- • 
ness in business to please Tri-State fami- fl 
lies who want honest values in home \: • 
furnishings. • 
We have prospered and enjoyed the 
i .. ~ benefits America has to offer for those 
' willing to work ~ard to succeed. 
. Starting with a small store-front at • 
11 1931 3rd Ave. in 1946 we have grown to (r. 
" be<ome a medium-sized firm with steady • 
customers who appreciate the nature of 
our services and the quality of our furni-
~ ture and appliances. 
): So, wt say thanks, sincerely, in this 
Bicentennial Edition. • 
. 
SHANK'S TIRE SERVICE 
j !: u/975 was a very good business year for : 
But, we de<ided to say thanlls in anoth-
' 
er way in this 1976BicenteMial Year. . 
Our large st0<k includes pieces with a'~'i"f .. 
- DIVISION Of SHANKS OIL CO. INC. -
1920-1976 
HUNTINGTON'S OLDEST & LARGEST INDEPENDENTLY OWNED SERVICE CENTER 
1920 FOUNDER &OWNERS 1941 
hfM yev "9..1,letthe ,,...___ whe care.~..,, you ch.ck you,01,1io neod, , 
Shonk', Oil Co., Inc., wo, founded by Hermon F. Shonk in 1920. He operoled one of eorly 
Huntongton', fir>t golOline distribulorsltips, hoving 5 bronch locotion1. Mony eorly Huntington 
r•idont, remember buying their gos at Shonk', 
In 1940, 01 Joe Shonk come into his father', business, tire recopping and e,:tensive tire repair, 
during lht wor yeor1. became prominent at all Shonk'1 locotion1, In 19~ I the Hunltngton Cab Co, 
Inc. (llack & White) wo, purcha,.d ond become a 1ub1idiory of Shonk', Oil Co. Numerous renlol 
properties were purcho11d ond became an important segment ot the parent conipany also. 
Joe Shonk, Jr., com, into his foth1r'1 bu11ne11 in 1960 and was followed by hi, brother Dick in 
1963. In 1965 Shank', Tire Service "."o~ for.med, being Huntingto~'s largest tire and auto service 
..,ie,, In 1961 Shonk', Gosoline Oostribut,ng Co., Inc., ond To11 Transporatoon Co, Inc, were 
formed. 1111 were inter,rolattd with Shonk', Oil Co., Inc., moking Shank's one of th, old.,, locolly 
ownecfco"'POniainHunt1ngton. 
co:.::=-~.~!:~ ~o.:iiie:; ~~~;:;,~~.~d .. ~; :::· We appreciate all 1h1 bu1ine11 ond 
Home of The Professionals 
.!!! 
BLACK & WHITE 
CAB CO., INC. 
THE HUNTINGTON CAB CO. 
PURCHASED IN 1941 AND OP-
ERATED FOR 35 YEARS IS 
OWNED BY SHANK'S OIL CO. 
INC. 
OUR COMPANY IS PROUD TO 
EXTEND COURTEOUS AND 
-QUALITY SERVICE TO OUR CITI-
ZENS. PH. 523-7441 
SHANK'S 
- SERVICES AVAILABLE-
SINCE 1920 
• General M1<ha11ical Work 
• Engine Tun, Up 
• 8rakeS1rvi11 • 
• MufflerS1rvi11 
• Fro11tEndAlig11m111t 
• Straight Aile-Alig11m111l 
• High Speed Wheel Balancing 
• TirtTrui119(Car& Truck) 
• Premium RttrHds 
• . Shock Alisorbers 
• Oil& l•ri,a~ot1 ~ .a......: 
Si,iee 19!0 HUfllJINGTCIN'IOLDEST TIIIE DEAUll 
.~ 
ftRD 
•MICHELIN 
•REMINGTON 
•MOHAWK 
• Stat1 l11sp1<tion 
• Air Co11ditiot1i .. Strvi11 
• UntltrCNtint 
• S111l l1lt1d Ratliels 
• R1ml111t111 Tires 
• StllfflCle111ing 
• l11t1ri1s 
-.All WORK FULLY GUARANTH~ 
• IIIDGESTONE 
• ll'IRUDS 2011f ST. AT 4TH AVE. 529-2479 
Bicentemial or Early American style.~! ·· 
Lamps, china cabinets, desks, and other I · -
furniture items. 0 
One item in particular is a stunningly~ 
beautiful combination grandfather clock 
and curio display piece, the perfect very, 
special gift for Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. ~.·-< 
These decorative pieces and quality J I 
furniture items are part of our standard~ , 
stock, not purchased for a sale. The type
1
· ~ 
of merchandise you might choose if you l 
l=c-=-; were looking for something special to ~
1 
dress up your home in a Bicentennial 
Year. 
We are not having a gigantic, blowout, 
l~ "'' "' tho,, ;t,m, ... .,,. ;, o l,m;fy , business, if you have 10 customers in the( l~ store at once, seven might have toN browse while the others get the kind of;.' ~ personal attention they expe<t at Gla- '-ser's. -. ' "",,, What we are doing, as our way of '{. 
~
. · 1 saying thanks, is to offer you 10 per cent 
off on any Bicentennial or Early American• l ~ items t!..tstrike your fancy. ~• 
1,13,' You find it, you inspect it, you de<ide if~ r 
~you want it for yourself or as a gift,~ 
'without a pushy sales clerk to influence,, 
your taste or judgment. -:,..,, 
~ Da~~~tb~r~.is good through Valentine's;. 
~ We believe this is an appropriate way 
~ to say thanks to our regular customers_' 
;.:,__~ and -lcome •w customers to our fam-{ I 
!lJ!ily busiMSS. ._ ,.. 
· ; We hope you agrH. But, if you don't,~ 
't!..t's OM of tht beautiful things eout/ ~ 
, America that we appreciate - freedom ....._ 
• tf choice. • 
.f>;i Wt W9nt you as a steady customer, the 
I •t::,~ kind of customer who Ills built our family , • 
~business by coming to Glaser's first for a' 
· · e-• solid value in home furnishings. 
Convenient Credit, of course 
1
~ 
Glaser Furniture ~ 
:~ 1931 3rd Ave. Phone S2S-942S~ ~ 9-1:30 Monday 9-S:30 Tues.-Sat. l"i • 1-.. .. ~ ~,.-\ •,.€2"·11;;;.~ {- "--_ \, •/ ~ -·hr.A.I. 
-f\:-111111l ~- i,,,,'~.~t~\:. · ·- -.' --. -
Number 14, Vermont Rich In History 
th< ''Montruler" into Mont· 
pelierJunction 'l1le r<1ular 
round-lnp coach faro for th< 
2&,hour tnp is 1101 which 1n· 
cludesaspecial!IO-<laYellcur· 
sion rat,ol $35 fromHuntlng· 
ton toWashmgton 
iD ... ube11 wllll two cen- wltll _. IM8 1'8 dilfel'ffll plaa1 an Old-f11h1oned 
•llbft Bic911talials. 'lbll actMIMI, raDIU'l from • Iii· 'l\allUIIYi., t'Nal for Nov VEIMORT 
yar, it will <Ol'IIIIW..-ale -taaial P'•U .. I In Albeny 21. Ille _. _ _,. ol Ille ,- IM7 and 111• com- P'or lllclle ffO plan to toir 
Amlricaa Re,,olulioll aad memonlloll ol Ille coutr11<- Ille New r..,1anc ar• in 
I.NI ill lffl Ille slate will NI- IIDII ol Bayley-Ha.., Mih· lffl or aay yar. Vermont 
ebrale Ver,..·•_.. blrlll- tary Road, . <kt S·I In llu • IIUJlllllr ol lliltoric off US. 4, comm,moralt'I 
•r; "!! ~ ITtl 11111 :=. ~::~;·;:: ~ Beanuicta Balll• Mon- :::chr~K v::::t !:"1\u:~1; v.....- 11eanw die 14111 and a _.. blrtlldaY par~de ument at Old B<nnlncton, off tn« the Ammcan Rtvolution. 
ILlle ill Ille ...,., IIICI t"l!lellraUon 11 Montpelier Vt . I , commemoratn wh•rr. according lo stat• hls tori• ns 
July 3-4 ... Au, II, tm. Brillslt Th• Bennington 11.1111, was 
Wl)'bndCe Ills Kheduled I Gen Jolin BurlO)'IIO .. nt • fought nrar '"11at has b,,, 
troops to com• th• Vermont New York 
Windllor "'Ile military stares -.led 11.ite hn• 
___ _ ..-:..--------------- by hll forces m tlletr al· It was at Hubblirdton oo r t,mpt to <'Ill off New Eng- July 7, 1777 . ,.h,re c,,1 Seth 
~ ! la~roA~=~~~~~l~~er ~~~~;;d a~~«Gr:.i~ ~~~,: 
• I ~:~:'!n -5:! i:~.t:;: ~:i: ':.~~·OC:h;"1~~:ti,t°':: 
Jt, I' ~~agemenl with th• words, Germans who were p
0
ursuing 
ere are tlle Red Coals th< main American Army on 
................. Y-A.....,,_•-· 
Jt- ;ht ~;u;" S:~1•11~~h! ~~~ctr<at lrom t'ort Ticond•• 
Jt j 111:""'°Brit~ d: ':'S:.:! 1':; lou~~= a,::;us:r~~ -~!" ~o rs 
• 1 r=~~ ~::n""at :.~t,0~:: from late May to mid~ 
* ,....i A&dllal la••• Jt fled . redoubt and defeated :: 1:zil:g~mall adm1sston 
* ........ $511111 Jt Ju~s OIIIII nd !hos< Thffeisalsoth,Gen Eth· 
YOUR ADYANT~GES Of lElONGING 
........ , ... 
• ' •
1 
thal 1 :nwdia,4;; • followed 1n Allen Bunal Place, Col· Ill... are cmsidered / prelude to chnl<r Avenue. Burhngu,n 
• lhe BatUr ol Saratoea (Octo-
• :=~ir~m:o::::: !"!:0 Y:~;~ 
Vt:RI\IO.'IIT IS acr =ible 
by air, bus, Amtrak and 
auto To get to the statt(.lp1 
tol , Montp,her . the most d1 
rect rout~ from llunllnKton 
by Greyhound Bus 1s to go 
from lluntington to Pit ts 
burgh, Pa , changing buses 
there for New York City and 
picking up a bus from thl're 
toMontp,her 
.,....... ...... 
Stnkt, 
• :~l:!!::~~"!.~:~ 
, ,..... &,tlllMe Jt, victory the turn111c potnl of 
hwy r- '" ,,..., .. th~ ~~~i:· state's Board 
Jt, of Historic Sites commts· 
NTING'ON
. e . 1' :.:ftld:.c:~ ~c~.!·o:i 
l l Jt ::a ~nn.:=-to 8:t:~\u~: 
AUTO CLUB .._ I datly from April I to Nov I 
. 
"!" I with a. small adm1ss1on 
Phene 523-642ii charged ~ efJ!!g ~ -0: THE Hl'BBARDTON Bat-' 't;;I '53-i! ·, J;;; i=:::,:j j tleli•ld and Museum at East c;;;I' --... c;;;a, 4..-, Hubbardton , located 7 miles 
Part Of The 
Heart Of _ 
Huntington II 
Since The \ 
Uoaring 20's ~ 
. \~ 
Th< regular round-tnp !are 
1s$l1860, butth<r<1s asev· 
en-dayexcursionlareof$76 
Hunhngu,n ar<a res,dents 
also can take Amtrak 's 
" James Wlutcomb Rtl•y" to 
Washington . DC and 
change trains there, taking 
~mostd1n'C'tair roulf', 
acrord••K to AAA 's Airhlll! 
and Worldwide Travrl 1>1vt· 
sioo would ti.. from Hunting-
ton to l'tllsburgh on AlkR· 
h••Y Aarhnes, changing in 
1'1ttsburgh to an Allegheny 
Boston flight aod then nying 
Air New ~:ngl•nd into Mont-
prher A rouodlnp t1rkd 
co•ts $176 20 
For tho.r hardy souls who 
are th1nk1ng about driving to 
Vermont . the tnp can b< 
madr. totally by 1ntentate 
highway The route to follow 
11 lnteratate 64 to Charles-
ton . th•• pick up Interstate 
77 north and following 1t into 
the Allron . 01110, area to th< 
Junction of 1·77 and Inter· 
statr.80 
The driver would thtn 
take 1-80 ,ast, p1clung up In· 
t,ntatP U around Scranton, 
l'a , Lakin~ it to lnterstat< 
8-1 around M1ddieto,.n, N Y , 
and following it into the Wa-
terbury and llartlord . Conn . 
area to Interstate 91 oorth 
Thl'n follow 1-91 to Interstate 
89 wh1rh g= right into 
Montprhcr 
M1htanly the American 
RevolutJon ended al York· 
towninl78%. butp<acenego-
hahons contJnued for anoth-
er year. 
Since 1a the Statue of 
L1b<rty " enhghterung the 
world" has stood as a sym-
bol of freedom ,n New York 
harbor 
Since 1922., 
The Diamond Store 
Of Huntington. 
f our th Avenue and N,nth Str~et hoi been home for one of 
the Tri- State's lorged home-owned cred,t jewelry store 
through flood s ondf1esto Weeks, booms and depreu,ons, 
the ups and downs of downtown Hunt ington . 
ltho sbeenogood t-ome:convenienttoourcvstomers 
occe1si ble from throughout the region .. on ottroct1ve c~nt 
er for ,hoppe rs who wont qua li ty, ,election, ond good pnce 
Thot',whywere,tillhere 
But, a, good a , 1he post ho, been, the future look, better, 
TheNinthStreetMallovts,deour doonisonereo\On 
tomo rrow wi ll be better lhon yesterday 
The moll - bringing bock the be.it of lhe good old days, 
treesondflowen ondo lo"e~,li.,obleotmosphere .• 
what be~e r effort in o B1<entenn1ol year? Hen toge Vil-
lage, the C1v1c Center . - othe r examples of the <ommu· 
,;~i:~:~:g o,;!~:~:..:~~:o::I~ :~.~ :~~:~7t~f ~u;•;,9,; 
of it 
~
. - -~ -· ,;htr.__ 
I • ..;:--~w . .:ci ........... ~ 
. _u - - f ..... ____ ..... 
An•c~tld Prtu 
Arnold: Hero And Traitor 
Portrait ol Bent'dict Arnold i~ from the eol-
le<'tioo of the Library ol Congress Arnold is 
rrmrmbrrrd among oihrr things as the s•2p1"• 
goat Conm~·ti<-ut <·olonel who opened the bad,• 
door for the invasion of Canada . \\ith Ethan 
.\ll1•n he 1·apturrd Fort Ti<:ondrroga in \fav 
111:; . ')be Canadian <"ampa1gn followtd , and 
Armold Jrd his 1,100 men on the most ter -
rible mar<'h of the v.ar through v.intrY Mame 
to join Gen Ri<'hard [\1oatgomerv at the 
siege of Que~<'. 
Nicknames Recount 
Connecticut History 
During Revolution 
By ERNIE SALVATORE HHECTICUT Heratcl-0,s~tch Coiumn,st co 
I 
A reading of Connecticuts 
early history as one of our ====== 
on gmal 13 colonies could be 
. prefaced by notmg its two 1ng a grass roots approarb 
• most famousrucknames. , to the B1ei,nleMial through 
As "The Const1lullon tis American Revolut.•on. 81-
State," Connecticut Is lh< centennial Comm1ss1on 
sanctuary of what may be Hence, every one_ of tile 
the first wntten Conslttut1on state's 169 cornmun1tJes IS a 
of a democratic form of go,- Bicentennial Community, 
ernment, t e , the Fundamen- makt"I? u,nnecticut th• hrs! 
tal Orders. a resolullon of po- state to achie,·e 100 per cent 
hhcal mdepend!'llce adopted participation ThlS will offer 
1n 1638. As ··Toe Prov1s1on tourists a plethora of attrac-
Sta te. Connecticut played a lions. suctl as the Old ;>;ev.· 
ma)OI' role provisioning ~ Gate PrlSOn in East Granby, 
Conti nental Army 1n the where Tones were held. 
light against the British ;\athan H.ile s home-;tead m 
Consequently. for the B1cen- Co,Clltrv the War Office n 
tenn1al. Connecticut - hter- Lebaron. Benedict Arnolds 
ally translated. 1t means birthplace in Norwtchto\\,, 
long rive r - 1s com- and Keeler s Tavern tP Rid£(' 
memoratmg its considerable field ,.here the Battle of 
m1ht.1ry, poht1cal and eco- R1dg,·field was fought 
nom1c involvement tn th< .\ cannonball shot b,· the 
Re,·oluhonary War Among Bnt,,h lodged in the >Ide of 
, her statesmen who played 1m- the ta,ern house on Apnl !1, 
purl.int roles uniting the colo- li71, and still sho,., At Ship, 
rues were Roger Sherman. pan Pomt in Stamford a 
Silas Deane. Jonathan Tl'um- monirnent marks the spot 
bull. and Ohver Ellsworth from where an attack was 
Among Connecticut's milt- made on Tory raiders on 
tary heroes were Israel Put Long Island that brought !!'ll 
nam. Thomas Knowlton. Da- prisoners and oo l~;s of 
vid Wooster Wllltam Amencan hves 
Ledvard, Seth Warner, Jo- As mu enter C<mne,,-t1cut 
seph Spt.'nei,r, and Thomas from the ,outh. you II b< 111 
Grosvenor Greenwich mv hometo,.n. 
Surely, if pm1leged to \istl Putnam Cc,tta~e at !O 
grow up m this charming en- Putn.im Ave - the Boston 
clave of deep wooded hills, Post Road General Putnam 
,.,de nver valleys and roc,y stopped there during a Bnt· 
shores. the~ w,·re names fa tsh raid on Februarv 26. 
m1har to all sihookh1ldnn 1Ti9. when 1t 1<as ,nown "5 
I 
And. 1! you weren't, then Knapp·, Tav,·rn The ne,t 
sure!)· you,·e heard or Ethan mornini: the general srottrd 
~~~~~a~hr:l~la:;,~nd. )es. ~:2~~~~~g 0 ~. i~r~ ~:!~ ~ 
do11n throuth th< ,.ood, ma 
II H.I r .\ BOL1T Jedediah bid to capture him 
Huntmgton' He 11as a hoe of- But, Put wa, too qutc, 
fleer in the ranks or Con- He hustled do,.nslair, into 
nect1cut lighting men who th• basement out the ,rd<' 
went to the m.Jt against the door and onto hi, ,.a,11ni: 
Bn llsh That should hght a horse. H, made a clean e, 
spark of interest for \l est rape cbwn a hill now named 
\ ,rgintans. surely, and Hun- alter him as Putnam H1l 
tmgton residents, too or, Puts Hill . 
Another Hunllngton. Sam-
uel, signed the Declaratton OR. \ OL: might 1<r,.h toe, 
of lndepend<nre as delega te am1neauthenticcolonialart1 
from Connect icut 111 ITiti facts in Bu.,h·H,,11,•v Housr 
Born in Windham. he was $tnckland Road Co, Cob. a 
chost·n president or lhe Cont,. ,iil;,ge 11 ithm \;r..,nwch, 
nent.a l Congress tn li79 and bvundar,e, Butlt 1n 1685 l 
,: la ter governor of C<'nnechcut was an o,rrni~ht 1nn for tr•' 
- and member of the gover- rl•rs located about :oo,ads 
nor's rounctl durmg th• Re,o- from m, own old bo.l'hO<xi 
lut1on. Much, much la ter 1n horn,•, and across th,, strl'('l 
1821, C.0111~ P Hunt ington, from a tm,· harbor less th:Jn 
namesake of our •city, 11as a hall-m1Jefromthe optn ... ~ 
born in llar11 1nton. Conn ters of Long Island ~nd 
But •. thats gett ing ahead of Comecticut i, JITe,s1blc 
th~~tirut s rnthtary 1n, ~:~ bu~~ r;~/ ~t:~e a:~re.iDr•~ 
, olvement in the 11 ar ind ud- mg, use lnterslat•i>l tolnt,'r 
:1e~OO~: '."eS~~~~JO~~r ~:~~S~;,.~~~c;,,~pth~~J \~ 
trrt\':!w~ :::;t~r;s):~~ u:':: ~~~!i\[~~.°r ci,~~er,~;;' : 
a Connec,hcut regiment that 'ie11 J~rsr,, ' :-;,,,.. York a.-.J ~!~r~d\~~1~:~g~~I~;~ th~:: ;/t:re~t1-11':r":1:'TI, 
I 
th:u~at 0~1:~e~~"r~~~~ ;~:\~~~:\~~g 0~:r ~~r 
t"ere meeting places for stra. Dn, "'g time ,s about 12 
egir an.d. suppl y planning ses- hours, rail tthrough llash1rig· 
~~o~he ~:~ altered the course ~: ~'!u;·2~. ~r:\;.;?~o: 
Because of htr bro;,d colo- •elapsed time ,.,th ron· 
,nia1 ~,t Coone<:ticut ts t.ik- """',in~ n,ghtsl 
Granite 
Important 
State Played 
Navy Role 
=.'r:·~:~:.~: IEW BAMHBIIE ly SKIP SEISER Nwlll,t,DI ... ICIISlaffWrlW Bicmtennial N.. Ham-
pabire is dotted willl lllstott 
cities and toWIW. some ol 
tbtm birthplaces of ma who 
playtd an important part in 
America 's stnale for ind .. 
pendence,ntllell'lOI 
,..,-=:=o:~w 'lborn· !!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Revolutioury lloltiliUes be--
pn br tlle Gnait• Sta~ 
111thtbeseizi11ollllelor· 
tress named William and 
Mary at New c.utl• i• l»-
ctmlMr 1774. 'l'bl1 a111ull 
WU alllOII( die first ift the 
colonim011tlleroyallla1ol 
GratBrillill. 
New 111....,.ire ...iateen 
feapl at ...... HIii in 
J-1man ... 111erlebuiw 
at~andCOlll"Old. 
Mass. 
-Dina•: Gen. Jolla Sulll· 
~=.0:..:;.., G~ June lt-21 - Pand•. pas· (11101 C1•c1nHII Hall MDI and tour ol historic 
111211: Folsom Ta••rn areas In Wmtmoroland ; 
11775). Nathaniel GIiman July 3-4 - Colonial rall . 
Hause (17351 and Ille Powd« paradt .. ('Olonlal army and 
Hause 11771 1; pmos in Kensington . 
-HamplH Falla: Go•. July 4 - 8irt11t•Mial pa· 
Muhech WHr• House radf in M.,~sttt, Celebra· 
(17Z3l , tioninAlbany ; rhurch bell 
0712~~\d!:'; Tlwm ~:N:llll~\lonl and iesll· 
~~rr;:~: JGliall Bartl.U July 5 - Grttnfield 8IN11-
-Maadln1 ... : Gen. Jolll tenrual panclt and cel•bra· 
Start Houff (1791), 51 ffllll lion. 
adm...- for adults and 25 July 17 - Birt11ttnnlal pa· 
centslorcbildr91; nclt rannon shoot In Pilts-
TIIE STATE also playtd - S"' C.sdo: Fort Con- l~ld, 
an unporunt role in Arntt· stilutioll 11•1. no admission ' 
=~:'7mautwiztd daa~: Slrawllffly ~"f.t'.,...-tet!::."i":t~: 
interN~ svstttn · Hi4. !Tl 
to 1-tm tbrou,t, N•w Yori: to 
the MaSS,1chusetll Tump1k,o 
(14'01 to 1-13 into N,w Ham· 
pshirt. 
Th• roUes in Revolutionary 
N•w Hampshir• ran be 
roached .asily lrom J.93 
~rry. Manch.s~r and Con-
ronl m the soutbern portion 
ol the ital• arr located oll 
1-93; Kingston. Exeter and 
Harr-.,ton Falls are localtd 
ofl N H. IOI : Durham. Porl,;-
moulh and New Casll• oll I· 
96 running north lrom "'1m· 
pton Falls , Kem•. in West· 
«n New Hampshire. oll N. 
H. IOI west lrom 1-13 and 
Charlestown, north of Keent, 
ofl NH. 12. 
Dailll madl ol 1777. na•· Banke. Inc., adrnillloll 12.75 lion ID Washington ; . 
al otliNr Job Paul Jonts. and 75 cents for dliklnn ta Aue. 27.29 - Cel•brahoa Via airplanes lrom Hunting· 
...,. IIDIM still stands 11 "baa" ol 19tond .._l, in GUlord and tour of ton. me Allegheny Airlines ~o~~~ ~adi.:' ~~ :,i::;-:: .:.=:: llomes. :~ 7:.~~un:'rro:is::: 
He •• reapoa1ihle for w~ Mulicll By autombile, from Hun· ton to Mandles~r: also Al· 
.....,_ - ol. a Brill* 11•1. 51 call ad 25 cents lillston, N•w Hampsh1ro cu Jepmy to New York City, 
Bicentennial Goes To England 
Ancestral seat of the Washington family at 
Sulgrave Manor in England is now a tourist 
mecca. Several groups plan a pilgrimage to 
the house from which Col. John Washington 
departed for Viginia in 1666 
......, at Saralatl, N. admiuloa; Nacplleadris· ht reKbed by tranh•I Ille then o.tui to Mandlesttt. !·:.=.::- u well :ar:.:*:~l!:!/ ~ ------ ---------------
........... aa a -,.t. Slate Home (1751); Rldlard _____ _,, . J dla IIDue (11141, 50
r.11r1t ..-i- ol. _.. Nllts adults; Jolla Paul 
Illa. dllllilrl • .._-. J...a IIDue 117511, SI and 
... ..,.,,_ ........ !itcenta,uaderllree; Gov. 
New Ha....,. .• ar1inle Lan,- Naaaa.. Memorial 
mpillll was E:aeter. wild (l'INI, SI adults. ..- 12 
llill lllls mar slrllCtanS dat· Ifft . Gov. Jolla Weatwor111 
111 lnND 1111 ad arlNr House (1713); Wentworth 
*JS. Here Ille lint state Gardner Houle (17'01, SI 
aatilllliDD was drafted ill adults ud 25 -ts 111111« 12; 
1711 and 1M sta~·s ciYlliM Pill Tavern 1171161 ; Slltale 
laden fllrtllend Ille RewoJu. Warekluse (1705), no adnus· 
tioury War tffort. sioll. and The Hill (172(). 
1'hrw ot U.. laclen sip 1Dll. 14 privately restortd 
~ ~: :• ~ ~ - Hampshire lllceoten-
Tlley Wft'e William Whipple iul 1'76 Calellder . 
ot Portsmoatll. Josiah Bar· Jan. 5 - Commemorali111 I 
::*~==°'a~Dr L.·= .d~.at"'sta. ·1::1 ::~f': 
HERE IS a rundown of bis- Early April - B1centen-
tonc llalioas in the suit• 111 nial Ball 10 llimdale, 
lit indudtd on anyon•·s 91• Apnl 17 . - Costumed 
N!llt-.ltmr sqaarodancttnGreenlield ; 
--Ouln--., Fort No. 4 Early May - Bicentearual 
.., WalbK~ Street, a stock· arts and craft show 1n Hin-
aded setdement replica lid.ale. 
(Sl.25 adults, ~ cents dul· May 30 - Parade in Hin· 
chn l; sdale; 
-:CHnrd : N•• Hun· June ll - 81cenlenllial pa· 
psbir• Hutllncal Soc1ely rade ffesli•al & Horizon 
1'09 1, free admission . Su~ '76 1 in Nash~ 
................. 
• DORSEY TOURS' * 
• BICENTENNIAL PROGRAM * 
• HIGHLIGHTS THE UNITED STATES * 
• IN '76 • 
• 0 13 COIDNIES TOUI - v,., •• 13 c.i. .... J ... y 21 ... .., * 
.~J * 
• ~=~:::1~~~1
2
:u1 - .. tov, "''""lh ..UNEW * 
• 0 AMBIC~HB11-'Gf10U1 .. F,,ll'oio1•Seo,on-Y011I • 
if :~:::::.~::=~~S~I~.~ .. :• A,nenw 's JI. 
i( 0 NAllON..._ , ... KS 1001 - V••• 7 NATION .. l , ... KS ,n )t, 
i( ·~::=::·~~::-~-~~.1-tl,-.hC.ntn,I • 
,t( U S le Son-.... The 1..,-.....i H,,i.woy, 0'"900 ond Jt, 
i( Wathll'l1•n; Va~e,, lanff. efMI Lok.e ~ ·IM ,_ ,n Col"IOda . Jt,, 
htumtNllw,hc.ltory., HllfthMate , W11eenttn.JvM24• 
. ~- . 
• 0 SPIINGTIMUN !NE IOCUS - Ju .. J-19 . h c.lon,de • 
Santa F., Gelup. N M, ON,..,.., an on ltldiof\ letervcrtitil\ 
ii Dan.--r. AW.11• , Kon1a1 , C..ntrol U. S. Jt 
,t( 0 ~l«J..._IIOU~DTUUPFESTIV..._ - Hollond , Moclt . Moy Jt-
-t( ci':~~~·~~::::::~·t ....... , ,.. 
,. 0 U.\IUGA1DtNS0f1Nf50U1H y,..lloN C ondS C Jt-
Ji. o~H::::::,::~~:::.:::::~dlat-, * 
Jt. 0 NITA NATION.\I CONVENTION, - H..,o1on, leH1, - Jt, 
Jt Nothwi1e.wlN.,.,O,tNn1, "4y1,.17 • 
0 GUNDOUONY Jt 
Jt O WHIIENO !NUTH TOUIS ond HU GAMES ;ndude
1
Jt-
* Wildama•IMCl., lrvm1"tinth.Lon4, Stephanf .. 1a,S1..-y, 
Jt ofWilarta,ThNtarS..Unon1w11i hd1, Moylt -lO, Jvf13 .. ; Jt-
S.pt, 11-19. and Ocl . l..J Ovet-niwht in N.rharlond H.ltan Jt-
: 01•~,:-;:~:TCN COUNTIY, ond Wm VIIGINI .. on F,,I * 
hk .. S.o .. n. Oct27-30 'Jt,, I 
,.. 0 M01Ha·sn .. Y .. 11NEGIHHUIR * 
,.. . 
* 
OUT Of U.S.A. 
* : 8 ~:1~°:~~~i\:':.~;~;\~.:.!:5_ ... 
INvH Hunhfttte11..Cho,l..,an, 21th, - ti.NM, at tho G,wffi.- ,... 
Jt b .. , . loool OUEDI BJZMITN N In NOllfOUC f., 12-doy 
Jt ,n,MteC.n-l~on4,. 7pomol .. N, ind"""'1l1eSo.· · 
.. menm . Jt 
)t, 0 AUSTIW .. ,, NfW ZI.\IAND MID H .. WM - ,.._ le * 
• Ho-i; JJ..i.y,....,.,.5ovt1,podflc . '"91nni"1- , I. : 
Jt For itineraries, prices, dates, write Jt, 
)t NoM, IMrmll'IMNio•'l••ftlil1 o41•illt: , .. 
Mn. Daisy Doney * 
* DORSEY TOURS, INC. Jt, 
lt 504 Elizabeth Ave. ' Jt, I 
lt South Charleston, WV 25303 * 
•* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I 
"8 can deliver you regular gas savings. 
Save by mail, save on gas, it's that 
simple. And if you save regularly, 
you II save on gas regularly and 
postage too-because Huntington 
Federal pays your postage coming 
and going. So the money you save on 
gas and postage is money you can 
save with us. Stay put and there 'll be 
a man out to see you whenever you·re 
ready to save. Dressed like this. 
Huntington Federal 
· SAVINGS AND LOAN 
Fifth Avenue at Eleventh, Huntington. Branches at Putnam Village Shopping Center, Winfield and East Hills Mall , Huntington 
_ Washington •• • f 
~ l yMIK.UOWN 
f -~s,w!II-IIW n dill't mat dlri111 t11e Revol• 
'::..= :~·~~: ............. _. 
Oladoolmll,tlleNayYlallrilt 
f lnllkwlllllt-lllea'lieradaa-llat .... Ldar Day. Anady - of Ille ..w·, amt im-.... '-ill dtia. Ille •lioll'I ... I lllwlllN._teeeofalmNtCGlllia-
J
- .,.ml ..... ill Ille,.. 
~,-tod.F•aa: 
- • Clflltl: "f'raMI ,::. ... 
• *-'le ........ lo lie pa 
..... ,,.of .. ClpitlllllNlla-
.... la mW-1111. will aamlt Ille 
! =---·::~ =::: 
~:a: .. ,,. ........ 
lllltllallractllllwll--1•-
............. ~ 
.................. 
- 'lie .... F. lteue,IJ Calll' for 
:e I".:.-=-,::, == :~ 
11am. wit.II 1111jor perfonWW and 
-"· 
- fte SaltlNala lmtilulioll'I 
Ar111 .. .....,111111c111rilller.-
....... 1UVlcloriUllt1P-oflOO 
,.... ..... 
w117.= :-..:r,= = 
illdealllllwillllllellillllrJof!MI 
qacJ Md Ill BIid of illlenlt. 
STANDING • Ille ,._ of Ille 
f'lltalUC,tllert_ .. , ........ e 
...... of Vil' .. ad Marylud. Wull-
ilplll aff .. aa al-I adl• lill of 
f.-lipll:llleftlte8-.Wull-
...... IIGamal. ...... _... 
MdllleCapitollo_..,., ... 
To ....... lo 111& IM INlfflll« of 
1111111 altradlal ill Ille dty Md -· 
__,... YilpU ad Marylud -111 
....... 
U.S. Capitol 
1r:":.~!~ ::-:= 
,rholstrulyilltll'tlllllilllbebillory 
ofourcouatry. 
Tbe moil f1mo• addreu, of 
<OVH, II • PallJIYmla Ave. 
~:..~,~le=·=:::: 
focal polntofilllsall«lklourlll 
'111ebestpart111oatlllecllJ'11111ny 
1llncti- 111111111111111 •re free ol 
dlarle. 
'lbe Smitlllonlu bullllllion and Ila 
COIIIIU-dllplays. for aa ... le, are 
open lo vllit.an al DO curse Ila days 
:..~~ ~r:~ r .:.::. ~..i:~ 
Prillllllc, wllere )'1111 ca - your mon-
ey printed d11ly, and Ille FBI Bulld-
UII· 
SIGHTSEEING oppartmllie In 
Wullmctan are abadalll. B•. Umou· 
Events 
Scene Of Almost Continuous 
of ,overnment employes tndang 11111 
work day al nnrly the tarn• lim, .' 
sine, lalli and boat Loun are avail 
able. Two of the most popular 111d re-
liable are Ille Gray Llnes b,. lour 
and Ille Wilson Line, wll1ch ollffl 
cruilfS down Ille PoloffllC 
If In doubt or crimped for time. 
don'I hailale lo Inquire about making 
1rnnpmealll lo 1111• one of lb-
cllided Lours. Chari,. ran1• from 
• 50 lo more Ulan Pl depmcbn1 on 
the itinerary, but It's worth lbeprice 
W11hin1ton IS I very ..asy rily in 
which lo set about. Its strffls run· 
nine norlb and south are numbend, 
lhoM runnlnc east and west are d,..,. 
nalfd by leUer There are no J, X, Y 
or Z streets 
'11111 simple grid Is cri11croued by 
dil1onal 1Yfflue1 named for stales 
wllb small parks fllllnJ the circles 
and lrlan1les formed 11 avenue inler-
sectlom 
And lllere Is euy accesa lo the sub-
urill, especially Yirgi1111, wllere nu• lllft'O,. lites of historical interel 
~~:~!u!:~~~ ~;':'; 
City of Alaandri• - which 1111 retain 
ed mucb of Ille appeannce and atfflOI 
p11ereof1J1eJllhCe11IU,Y 
HOWEVER, 1n 111 faim ... you 
must lie warned 11111 W11hia,ton _11 
also not the 11fel of c11Jel to villl 
Wll.b an ntremely hilh crime rate. 11 
111 city to be 1vouled after niCJltlall 
Few poople care lo vent .. e onto 111 
streets 11 nipl. especially permanent 
resldenlJ wllo are wary of ,1ran1er• 
The histonc G-cetown t«liOII, 
whffe many ..,.emment l•dert re-
11de, 11 no ion,er contidered "safe" 
beca,.e Ill crtme rate 1111 allo naen 
In 1ddi1Jon. there are WublllCton·, 
monumental ruob bour traffic jallll to 
contend with This It a city to be 
avoided between 6:30 and 9 a.m. and 
4 1o6:30p.m 
Comphcatinc the tnflic problems 
cauted by tboullndl upon tboullfldt 
::ru:::.~:'. whk·h is c-urrti,i:: 
um11ed 1erv1ce II M·hedule<:1 tot,,,. 
:n :~~=r1.a"!:'.:u~r~ ly~~:~~ 
~ azu\~n,i":O~v,er;:.~·::~n""' 
with traffic being rerouted up 
Hotel and motel rates are relauv .. 
:t.'~.!~~: ~::;dot~1:;t;~~ 
:,r•'.:9 qu-:~ch cti':~ud:,1r:"~\:.:~ 
::~:i.:U.'!i~v:.~ou several dr,ll•rs 
It ii allO not extremely exl><'r,:tv, 
to tnvel lo Wash1nRUJn Appro, : 
1m1tely a l&-lloUr tnp by t·•r. 11 rr,sti 
~:~~ ~J~:IP~fu:!:.b ~I~ 
coach and tM by plane. Most airlines 
offer a ,per.al wttkend parkag,, in 
which you can save nearly $20 
Rhode Island, North Carolina Played Big Roles 
Staie Known For Its Policies 
. ............ 
.............. 
............... IIODI ISWD 
- llkellteuill Annual Colllalll MUI· 
ter, nVfflm, Aq. 21. 'ltYerloD 11 
a:lledltinl I rolonill ball ud a re-
mactmenl of the Battle of Rllode 11-
................ ~iiii!!!l!!!iiii!!!l!!!!!!!!!!iiii!!!l!!!iiii!!!l!!!~ !!!!!! 
...  -~ .
~:,!· .ro= !. pa~: ,:t..": 
11.i called lo i.tUe in Rnl,Jatloury 
times. ...... _. .. 
....... ., ... 
~:-.=-.. -.:-.. -: 
............... ....__ .. 
. ................ IM7 ..... : ........ ......., 
........ Ga. ........ Gr.-
., ..................... ... ) ............... __
, ..... c1111,,.-...·,11nt 
-,. 
mn: SYINTS ......_ for 
............ ,... ... : 
_ ........ ~Day 
~-==r~ i..-.•lilcG-.111two 
............... ofllleDei,-
..... ,, ~ Pn,oidace 
....... - ,, • parade lmoriDg 
............. wlUam-
a:tlilllarfalmlils. 
-GelfeeDa,a,~allllWar• 
wlm. llay ,. lo Jme t. 'Ibis is a 
mies d. fan, alllletic cmnpelilJons 
_....,_.~wit.Ila 
~of ......... oftlle 
...... pGupeeiatllelllrbarat 
Warwlct. 
-YllllalllleSlll'l'rallllllAINci-
lllaa(1'eTIJlaifll, ~J-
•lilJI/I.JJ.l'lftJ~ ...... 
• ....,.11a_--- ·~at 
NampaMlt '*"' .• Jli!7 eam-· 
pletellleLattle,-of111'111-MlaDtlc 
race. 'lbe ~ ..-,e-riaer. 
lli .. -·eJpededtodrawsome 
..... people lo Newport daily. 
- Feartll of Jaly Parade, Bristol, 
JIiiy t Briltol ii aid lo be Ille llnt 
town enr lo bold I Fourtll of July pa· 
rade. 1bis year's, tbe JIOIII, wlU lop 
off two weeb of fstivities in Bristol, 
illffllillC atbletic tomnameats 11111 
llliplan. 
- C----.lila of Rhode ls-
lad's nlificatim of Ille lll!claration 
of llldepmdence, Old Slate Home, 
ProvideDce,. 7 p.m., July 18. A speedt 
bytbe,oveniorofthest.ateistocli-
ma1llleday·sewnts. 
- •111 lllrtMay of lbe U. S. Navy, 
Newport. Oct. 13. The frtpte H.M.S. 
Role. dllclted in Narrapuett Harbor, 
islhelileofl.bisevent, 
RHODE ISLAND is r.cbed molt 
tuily via Intent.ale llS. Trnelers 
from Ille Tri.state Area may ream J. 
llS by followtnc 1-64. 1-76 or l-80 to 
their tmlerD endpoints. 
Warmlck, Providence and Cranston 
aD lie diredly 111 1-95. To reach New-
port, ail l·llS lo R I. 131 and follow 
local diredions. To reach Bristol, 
allo ,ro lo Newport and follow R. I. 
114 rutb. To reach Tiverton, lake R. 
I. 131 east to R. I 77 and bead soulb. 
For additional Biceatmiial in-
f•11J111, write lo the RbcNle Island Bi· 
cealeanial Comnussioa, Old State ' 
Houae, 150 Benefit St., Providence, 
R.I. O!IOI. For farther travel iDfonna-
tion. l'Olltact the Rhode Island Office 
of Economic Development, One Wey• 
bossetHill,Providence,R.1.02903. 
rreiglitlins 
HELPS AMHICAN RAILROADS FLY 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE. . . 
•"' brov:n, black, green, yellou:, orange, gray, and hundreds 
oJiiutom col.or,. 
·~:,'i,', 
e~r you travel in lhis Bicenten-
niol~vel year, you ore likely to see 
Freigfitliner coatings on on American 
railroad car •.. from Portland, Moine, 
to Portland, Oregon, from the Chess,e 
System to the Santo Fe. 
The fact is, 60% of our business is with 
industrial customers who demand duro, 
bility, chemical resistance, excellent serv· 
ice, and economical price when they buy 
high-performance points and coatings. 
Columbia keeps Tri-State people on 
the job manufacturing practically every 
type of point and coating in e~istence 
today, thonks to o large, fully-staffed 
research and development lob at the 
disposal of all our customers .. large 
or small. The some know-how that pro-
duces high-performance industrial coat-
ings is reflected in our well-known line of 
consumer points. Our products hove 
been protecting and decorating homes, 
ins,de and out, from the roof to the 
basement since before the turn of the 
century. 
So, when you need point, remember 
Columbia . If we ore good enough to 
protect cool cars and locomotives, 
shouldn't you test our residential and 
commercial points against anything your 
home or business may demand? 
Columbia points and coatings ore 
available of Columbia Point and Deco-
rating Center, 6th Ave. and 20th Street 
in Huntington and at more than 25 
dealers throughout the T ri-Stote and sur-
rounding slates. 
. ,rive u, a try. 
PAINT &DKORATING CENTER 
6th A-le. & 20th s,, .. , 
Phone: 529-3094 
PUNT 
:~~A~ ... 
War Power Plays Marked Early 
Congress toward the adoption of the 
Delcaration of Independence ly CHARLOTTE HAY ES 
11er1.._D1.,.1c~St1ffWrllet' 
American farmers and back· 
woodlmen vs. Brillsb soldlttS and 
llulrp lteel. An idea grown into I fe-
vei:. II happened :IIO years •So and 
North ~roUna played an important 
part in Ille war of the Revolullon. 
The llnt y•rs of the Revolullon in 
North ~rolina were marked by the 
all""'ts of the royal governor to 
lint start. then reassert, his author· 
ity. 
In May 1775, bard on the news of 
Lelliiwton and Concord, the Mecklen· 
burs Resolutions were passed in Char· 
lolle declarinc I.be royal officials no 
I oncer bad any aulhori ty in lhe st.a le. 
Before lbe year was out, Gov. Joi-
sab Marlin was Uving on a British 
man-(1(-war off lbe coast of bis pr<>-
vince, working for the return of Brit-
isb l'Olltrol 
In 1776, the governor's Tory support-
ers attempted lo rally support for 
Qinton·s first try at capturing Cbarles-
ton but were squelched by patriot 
force at Moore's Creek before Qin-
ton's expedilJon got anywhere near 
Charleston. · 
Three yt.ars of comparative peace 
followed as the Loyalists lay low 
while the rebels established a state 
government. 
NORTH CAROLINA kicked off its 
Bicentennial celebration this month 
,.,th religious heritage mvolvmg 
churches-and synagogues 
~ea_r____l{!._rtf~rd~ld-White 
* 
ID. CAIOLIIA 
bouse, built about 1725 or earlier. and 
declared by the Department of Cultur· 
al Rsources as probably the oldest 
house III the stale, bas been restored 
Some historical sites an North Caro-
lina mclude Moore's Batlle Creek Na· 
tional Park located off Interstate 33 
at the elil for U.S. 421 North 
The Nash-Hooper House. a two-slo· 
ry frame house on Church Street m 
Hillsboro on U. S. 70, was built m 
1772 by General Francis Nash and 
boupt in 1781 by William Hooper, a 
signer of the Declarallon of lndepend· 
enc• 
The Guilford Courthouse Nallonal 
Military Park, located near the Green· 
sboro city lirruts. encompasses the 
main events of that batlle The Vis-
itor's Center Museum 1s a small build· 
ing with restrooms and a parking 
field . II 1s open daily from 9 a m un· 
Iii 5 p.m. Admission is free 
AS YOU COME 11110 Halifax on U. 
S. 301, you will come across several 
markers concerning the town . On 
April 12. 1776, the famous Halifax Re-
solves, drawn up and passed here .. m-
structed the colony·s delegates to the 
Continental Congress lo second any 
movement toward iadependence from 
the mother countrv. 
The resolves did much lo push lh_e 
OTHER ACTIVITIES com-
memcralinS lbe B1centeMial are 
- Blceeteaial Concert 5enes 1n 
Louisburg tbru Feb. 24 . 
- Eigbteeatll Century Decoration 
Arts E1l11bition In LouJSburg . 
- ··Tb~ British Art Colony" in 
Grttnsboro Feb 5. 
- "Tb~ British Art Colony" in 
RaleJllh Feb. 6 and 7. 
- Commemontion of the Battle at 
Guilford Courthouse at Greensboro 
fromMarch3-16 . 
- Festival of music in Freedom 
Park at Charlotte from April 1-ll 
- Horse show 111 Charlotte from 
Apnl 1-15 
- Winston-Salem will host a spe-
cial Bicentennial event empbas1Z111g 
theSpmlof '76on Apnl 29 
- The re-enactment of the First Of. 
facial July 4at \\'1115toa-Salem 
- Mh.-ille will feature a cralts-
man ·s lair of the southern highlands 
Julyl2-16 
- B1centunial walking toors of rus-
toncal places m Raleigh w1U be held 
in AprJI at a time to be annoanced . 
Planes serve the major 011es of 
lloorth Carolina from Tn-State Au 
port , Amtrak trains run from here to 
Petersburg. Lynchburg and Richmond , 
Va . with coMecllon to Raleigh , 
GreerBboro and other po10ts . The 
West Virg1rua Turnpike and li1rgmaa 
and federal roads serve as the best 
routes to the Tar Heel Slate 
* 
' 
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BUILD YOUR FUTURE ON A Py ROUD TRADITION. 
"Sign on young man, and soil with me. The stature of our homeland 1s no more 
than the measure of ourselves .. Our job is lo keep her free. Our will is to keep 
the torch of freedom burning for all . To this solemn purpose, we coll on the 
young, the brave, the strong and the free. Heed my coll . Come to the sea 
Come soil with me." John Poul Jones 
Goplaces 
fast. 
fte'a 
Navy-Mp. { 
Graduation day is near - What aext? 
Be someone special ••• w11h Novy trov,,I, Novy 
tra ini ng , and Novy pay thot's bettor than 
ever 
Travel - you name it •• Greece: Br':lzil , Jopon, 
the Caribbean - lhere' sonly one Job 1n the 
world that's going to send a young mon 
around tho world , and that's tho Novy . 
Training - we hove 1t, 1n more fields than you ever 
con imagine - professional training that gives 
you somewhere to go 
Novy pay - let us show )'Ou - you will be omozed 
at tho new Novy pay scale PLUS housing, 
clothing , food , med,col and dental attention o~d 
o lotolof th1rtypo1dvocot1on doys o year. 
Now's the time to find out more from your local 
Novy mon . Coll 529-2311 or drop 1n at 833 6th A-. ., 
the Prichard Building, in downtown Huntington. 
Ser..,.eyourcountry , , ond ser\'I your future. 
* 
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-~~ aee that, except for the Pack Rat Club, we 
py at least Ya~ more interest _than any commercial bank 
pays <11 ~ pmbook accounts. 
Now loot at Certificates of Deposit. For $1CJOO, you 
can get one that matures in one to · two years and pays 
&A%. CD's that mature in 30 to 48 months pays ·6% %; those 
that ~ in 4 to S )'C8l'S pay 7th% and those with six to 
eigbt,-. IQaturity_pay a full 7%% interest. 
~aa&s-are msured up to S40,000 by an agency of 
federal government. 
'Ille government wants you to know, (and we quote), 
bdmal law · and regulation prohibit the payment of a 
~ deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the ~ thereon i.1 forfeited and interest and the amount 
'Withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate." 
bank, 
aybe 
off at 
5 Federal 
gscind Loan. 
t simply, you11 pay a substantial interest pemrlty 
y withdrawal of a time deposit. 
YOUR LOANS 
able to get a full range of home mortgage services 
ers Federal. These services include contractor 
IS well as home improvement loans. 
fyou have money in savings, you can borrow most 
of itl,tilck for any reason - for a car, boat or appliance, 
CYOI_! ,:a:a ·wcation. And you end up paying very reasonable 
intdlst rates, too. 
YOUR EXTRAS 
.}:O!J~D gpen an accou11t _with as little as SS. And $1000 
·':;'*P••c••t-eD. ~ ~you-open an- account--with S300 to 
S5000(or more, you're entitled to your choice of a wide 
-election of free premiums. And if you save by mail, 
Farmers will pay,the postage both ways. 
If you want, you can have your interest checks mailed 
. monthly on any account of $2500 or more. 
Can you buy travelers checks? You bet. And money 
orders, too. 
A night depository is available. And so is free parking 
in all offices. 
One final thing you should know. Farmers Federal 
has been in business over 70 years. And never missed an 
interest payment on any savings account! 
YOUR MOVE 
If you're convinced, you'd be better off at Farmers, fill 
out this coupon. Check which savings plan you want-and 
mail it soon. The sooner the better-while you·re still 
thinking of it. 
~---------------------------------------------, 
a Encl01ed is a check for SS (or 
more). Pleuc open 5'4 'Y. Regular 
Passbook Accounl. 
a Encloaed is a check for SICXI 
lor morel. Please open 5',a, 
Golden Hanes1 Passhook Ac· 
count 191>day notice retiuired ror 
wi1hdrawa11; 
D Enclosed is a check for SJ OOO 
lor morel. Please ,end(,','\, Cer· 
tificale or Deposi1 (1 ·2 yearsl. 
·o Enclosed i, :, check for SJ()()() 
(or morel. Please send 6 •a, Cer-
tificalc or Deposit IJO-IK mo,.l. 
C- Enclosed i, a chc,·l for SI().)() 
for morel. Pk•ii,c ,end 71 •iu Cer· 
1, 1ica1e ,,r Dep,NI l~-5 ic:irsl, 
r Encl0,ed i, u ched for SJ(l(IO 
(or morel. Ple;1se , end 7~~f;~ Ce- r-
1ifica1,· of Dcpo,i L tf>li )'""I 
NAME------------------ Gl 
ADDiEss ________________ _ 
an _________________ _ 
STATE ZIP _______ _ 
EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 
rs " 
-
L----------------------------·-----------------
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SUNDAY SUNDAY 
SUNDAY SPECIAL ~ AT BOTH STORES AT BOTNSTORES 
AMERICANA SEATING 
SPECll 
TIDIY IT 
BOTH STORES 
SPECIAi.· 
r•YIT 
NTIISTms 
SPECIAL 
TODAY AT 
BOTH STORES 
GRANNY ROCKER 
WITH VINYL FLOUl SEAT -
•f1NLY 11 AT EACH 
STAR STORE 
$-PE(IAL 
SUNDAY 
'2276 
..... 10TH stORES 
SENSATIO_NAL! 
PATCHWORK OR 
SOLID COLOR $9 9 
SWIVEL ROCK ER 
2 PIKIUYING IOOM 
SlftTIINEAllY 
UIRICAI SffllNG 
SOUDS 01 RORAl 
COMPARE ATS2" 
SGFA, LOYESEAT, AID 
CNAIR-AllJPIKES 
IN DIIIAlll NEICULON 
FINISH - IIIIS IS A 
SINSATIONAL VALUE 
$199,~. 
s3.gs~s. 
1 GROUP OF 
alltis 
20%°" 
IICUNBS• 
IOCKBS • 
OCCASIONAL • 
1 GROUPOF 
ODD LOT 
LAMPS 
25% orr 
MANYSTYLIS 
ANDCOLOIS 
AUHDUCBI 
IT 
1m 
' 111 All 
1 GROUP OF ROLL-ENDS & ROLLS ~1 
OF MOHAWK CARPET . c,~-t.t $499 sa. 
WHILE THEY LAST! s7,s SQ. YD. VALUE YD. 
AT ISIN IT.6 IIN AYE. 
1 GROUP OF ROOM 
SIZE REMNANTS 
PRIClS 
SUIT 
AT 
MOST All SIZES $ 3 9 IN A LARGE SELECTION 
OF COLORS &PATTERNS 
ON DUI 2ND flOOR - ODD 
LOTS Of IEDS, CHESTS, 
DRESS DIS, NIT( STANDS, 
OCCASIONAL TAIUS 
NIW YEARS DAY 
1 /2 PRICE 
Al 139-'IH AVE. MONDAY 
c.....,.,., ..... m sllit,, spit<, s375 
:11:.:.~ ..:: .. ~ .. ~~~-~'.I.~--~~~ 
Al 139-'TH AVE. MONDAY 
10 pi1<1 C1111,.,ary Pine Dini .. 
R- Suit,, 2 piece china server, 6 s1soo 
=~-=t~.~-~-~--~~--~~-~:.~~~ 
Al 139-'TH AVE. MONDAY 
TODAY ONLY 
QUll TED BOX SPRING 
&MATTRESSSET. sgs OR 1 GROUP OF MIS-
MATCHED SETS SET 
1 GROUP Of SCRATCH AND 
DENT - AS-IS- WASHERS 
DRYERS- REFRIGERATORS 
DISHWASHERS & RANGES 
UPTO 
20°/ooFF 
Al 139-'IH AVE. MONDAY 
S pitce mislllDldlttl game ttllle in 
dwome and smoked glass wu S600.00. 
Maw ....................................... . 
Al 839-'IH AVE. MONDAY 
Pair of French PrO'lin,ial chairs with 
f,~!.;';~~·;,J:~~~~,:'~.--~~~~-~~ 
Al 839-'IH AVE. MONDAY 
ALLCONSOU 
STEREOS 
WITH AM-FM 
RADIO AND 
IUIL T,IN I TRACK 
BIG 
MANYAHIOF I SAVINGS 
AKIND-SOME 
COMPLETE SITS NOW 
SPECIAL 
TODAY 
LIMIT 
2TO A 
\\ $S7T076 
EACH 
SUNDAY 
ONLY 
BOTH STORES 
LIVING ROOM TABLES $88 
SETOFJTABLES 
IN MAPLE OR OAK 
FINISH-Sll9VAlUE SITOF3 
SPECIAL 
TODAY AT 
BOTH STORES 
J PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
IN WALNUT FINISH 
MODERN STYLING 
CHEST - BED - DRESSER $166,~s. 
100/o 
Off OUR SALi PRICE 
ms TABLES - ASST. STYLES - SUNDAY 
IT 1 GROUP OF ODD LOT COFFEE $17 76 
:: WHILE THEY LAST , Y'AJ~ESJO 569 . EACH 
ONLY lOTO SELL 
Ol YMPIC CONSOLE 
STEREO-AM-FM 
RADIO &BUILT IN 
8 TRACK TAPE 
AJ7445-3RD AVE. $176 
COMPARE AT$299 
Al ALL II AR HORES 
ONLY 8 TO SELL TODAY 
G.E.191NCHPORTABLE $148 
TV SET WITH STAND 
SOLID ST A TE DELUXE 
ONE OF A KIND LIVING ROOM 
MANY STYLES "~l~ORfll / 2 OFF ~!~~ ~~~~: TO REGULAR 
NOW! SAVE BIG PRICE 
ONE OF A KIND BEDROOMS 
MOST ALL STYLES "' ~
1
;
0911 Off 
AND FINISHES 1 / 2 
THIS IS THE TIME TO REGULAR 
TO BUY & SAVE! PRICE 
---.. -- - - - - - - -- - - - -AT Ai.i. if AR i.0(ATION5 
WHIRLPOOL DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER$?7 6 WHITE ONLY - NOW 
AT A VERY SPECIAL ~ • 1 
SALE PRICE - ONL y DRYER 1198 
SAVI NOW ON REFRIGERATORS 
WHIRLPOOL AT ALLSTCNIH BIG 
GENERAL ELECTRIC SAVINGS 
:~m~~g~J:s NOW 
SAVI MONEY ON RANGES 
IFYOU NEED A GAS AT ALLnoau SPECIAL 
OR ELECTRIC RANGE SALE 
~~O,: !~~\s;~E~Es PRICES 
A I 139-4TH AVE. ONLY 
BIG DISCOUNTS OF FAMOUS s1 ooo 
~~g:~;uu ~b orr 
DINING ROOM l*SOIISTrus 
ONE OF A KIND DINn,u Al 139-4TH AVE. ONLY 
YOUWILLBETHRILLE~TAUITGall25'V<OFF ' ~NYLArtl»S& TABLES 
AT THE LARGE UP ' , OFF 
SELECTION WE HAVE TO O :~:L~'t[ ~F 1 1 UP 1 / 2 REG. 
AT SUPER SAVINGS REG. PRICES PERFECT-AU FABULOUS TO PRICE 
l}Y,fj ~IIJI. a._. ... .,.-..:• 1 •! 
SALEtOtfffNIJE!MONBAY·TILL 8:45 P.M. AT ALL STAR STORES 
An,: 
s 
II.a' 
Th 
01 
H 
0, 
I) 
Rhodes Realty Company 
:U5illh-. 
a.i. ............ 
Pers Own Shop 
IOI ... S, Ph.522-1531 
Chessy Fat Boy 
531WAwe. a.._ .. 
Maynard's Fat Boy, Inc. 
M&O.St., 
-Wayne County Bank 
7:'u~:ri:m" 
Billy's Food Market 
30:IMli,,p,s, 
Htp. - ...... 101 
Huntington Battery & Supply Co. 
IJt-414 .. Aft, 52f,712J 
2t011oo1a... 52J.,.21 
The Fish Shop 
2025C......St 
"-".W-44J2 
Loudermilk Amoco Service Station 2424 __ _ 
42.._ 
Todd's Ceramic Supply Inc, 
202t,.,..St .. -O:l-1071 
Williams Warehouse Fumiture 
61014:,~·.!~,Ht ... 
-~-.-:--...;._ ______ iu 
I 
~ 
z 
l 
4 
7 
I 
8 
-0-
JA 
-P-
-1- f'",\ 
si.iu,.1Ap,lnr. IIA 
-a- t· 
-L- t~· . ~~e;;_Jewelen, ·1nc. IIA JOA 
Laae ....... ,.,. 1M 
1An'1,lnl, IM -s-
-111- S.U.r'1 ltenutional Voblcln 7A 
Sllult'1 Tire Service 19A Madi. o ..... ,,. Slloiwy'1 Bi1 Boy Restaurant. 14A 
Mc011m-SNn 111-ait Co. IA Star Fumltutt Co. MA 
~-Dln-'l'll•ttt IA StetUer Tire Co IA 
. /, 
UTAGI 1· 
~.~/ 
,i~g 
,,1 ~'!.a.~~·:,:,:.:::; :'~t;;'.;., or prohibiring rbc free rmdsr 
....... •alililFI •,..._cl~~ cl till,.-; or rbc roghr of rhe people pacnbly to111<111ble,llld 
....... (iolal!IIIS ......... cl ....... 
Ilg-I : !a-,,,;:.J-~.,;.,. .-,., m die aeairity of a free S11tc, die righr of rbc people to 
.................... illlrilP-
t '°b • n-,,,,lt,i •I s.u,,,,. . , llf No id,i;. . , ill tiale cl pace. lioe ~ in any h<lu!lt, widlour rh• consear of the Owner, nor 1at1111c1-.•··-1111ioepniailierlllrlaw-
11,_1 ~ ~::-" !-:'.:: !'::· ons, howes. paptn, and effocrs, agoinst unrasoa· 
.... _. ........... ~......... llllll DD ;,.:....shall ,ssu<, but upon prot.ble cause, supported 
Ir Olllla • ...-. llllll putiClllulY clescribilll die pis« to lioe searched, and rhe penons or rhings 10 be seiml. 
Ilg-I :, ==~!:':"U: ~J;..,ar orherwise infamous crirn<. unlea on a praeatm<11< 
• ..- ol a GnM Jar1, aapt ia CMS arisina in6t land or naval forces, or ,n ch< Molaria. whea in actU&I ::=,•~:==•.::. ~~: l:,r d."!1:' ~or.•t;i,:• ,a;~:: ~~to: c•d: 
~cl:, lilnf, ~ ,.....,,' widll11H ci._,-. of low, ~or shall provat• property be rakea for P"blic use, 
ltg~t1:,! !-::'wt:=oi~:"~ shall enjoy rh• right 10 a speedy and public trial. br llfim· 
••• - ••. __ ,. _ _L __ :-..1.. • ....i .... ~hallhnc....b«n-~"b'cbd1uI1casbalib1ubccn ~ a,a:nained by law, ....t to be informed oldie naNtt and cause .of ch• accusauon, ro be confronted 
~.::. ~:b':;"'~:!".'ft compuborr pro::ess for ob111nong W,rn~ses 10 hos favor, and ro ha•• tbe 
•tg~t r! ,!;':!,~~-law, where die nlue ia contrOff<'Y shall meed ,.:,,nty dollars, the right of trial 
!Ir jwy shall be p.-.-1, 111d no fact tried br a jwy shall be otherwise re-e»moned on any Court of the Uaited 
Sma. draD accocdin& to the Nia of tbe common law 
•tg~t :c::.r ~='be~=.::::~:.~~ f~;~'';;;,:;: nor crud and unwual P"oishment 
iDftimd. 
-T-
Tac Galyean of Huntinct,on, Inc. 17A 
. Tod\l'• Ceramlca Supply Houe IA 
,T-, Keeley Oalltry el Homn 17A 
Tw•e111 Slretl llaall 2A 
1rav,t, Inc. tA 
-u-
tJnltec1,r1rn1tareStora IIA 
U$ Ainty Rertuollng 4A 
US. Navy Recrwting 22A 
-V-
Van Hom llauly Salon 19A 
-W-
Wendy'sl)ldFuluoncd 
H.amburg..-s 9A 
ti.· g 
. ' 
··g~t•:: =::: ;"t.'~,r~.t:/~O~:.io righrs, shall not be COR51Ned IO deny or di.spor&gt 
adim maiaed br rbc peoplt. 
ltg~tl=o.,!."-~;,:i :'m!t.:C~~; .. by the Cons,irucion. nor prohibired by it 10 the S111es, • ;\ 
JJ 's 
615 16th Street 
429 9th Street 
Huntington , W. Va 10 
ue iacrffll to me )rates respectively, or ro the people. 5 
Jax Roast Beef 
~ .. -- .:~ _,,,_ ... __ -· 
:~ ..• i .J""'S 
THE llll OF RICHTS COMMEMORATION CO!MllnEE- Ro" M. &lok•ly. Cho,r,no• 
·r'"l<i::1>-- .. ~ ... ,,. ,.._...,..,.,. ... , 
2600SthA._-e 522-9082 
Wendy's Pizza 
Monty's Pizza 
11S6thA ... ,Ht9n 525-1251 
29th St. lGA 
Owne,,G.., .. Thornburg 525-5352 
East End Kawasaki 
3053SthAvenue 529-3309 
Wheeler's Antiques 1:.-:.~-z:~ 
Thun.-S.... .. t,30-6 
429-3622 
Sports World, Inc. 
1:IJ ............. 51,-"'9 cu 
736-6575 
Ceredo Key Market 
306Moio5t., C..-4S3.J261 
Chapman Printing Co. 
'°61thAve S29-2791 
Standard Business Service 4161thSt.,Ht90 52S,77ll 
Muth 
_,.,....,s_ 
....... 522,1700 
n lusine11 School l:1416thAwe. 
"9-7614 
noni' s Pizza , 
t140olrSt.,kenevo 4SJ-435S 
Brumfield' s Flowers 
114~;1:;~~ue,Httn 
Nierman's Pharmacy 
H.;,~~M'-7i20 
·--~R~;:62 
Mister Sweeper 
60541!,Ave 
Htgn,W.Va., S2J.916t 
1090AdamsAff 5224473 
The Tog Shop 
3053hl51 
Hunt;';\'.;~~ Vo 
Lucas Plumbing & Heating, Inc. Cummings Hardware, Inc. \_\l \' 1S09Ch:;•;.f3~1,Kmvo ~ 860No~;~3~;: Htg• ~ \., "- Allen's Upholstery Jack's Tile City 
(> p, 904TNll,onchRd ,H19n , \ 209Wo, .. ng•onAv< ,Hlgn 
Q, "o::, '\ 1BuffoloCrNk)429-47S2 )._J ~\.,\ !23.0111 ~~ ~ Harley Davidson ~ '°"" '\ Blume s Corvettes \ ~~ \~ olH,.,,4~~:;; .. .tyRd, .. ~~~ ..ct 4490~,~~\'!:}~!1,w 
0, The Blue Surf ~ · '{. ~ Hank 111.,,,. O..n., ~ • 10:l320thSt ~ <;:) ' 
H,., ., w.v... ~~ • ~ TheC. I. Thornburg Co., Inc. Yf!.1~Y.~~~~:p ~"'~ W ;:,::.c;;;~~·a~ . 
"' ... 429-4464 ~ Jones Auto Repair 
w. Va. Fur , • 1456R 3,dAve,Hlgn IJ41,.q-T..,M.Ona,WV ~ 6969033 
, F,onklahd,Doo1 ••. 736-'232 Chandler's Plywood Products, Inc, 
v'I\<;!" All State Wrecker Service ~ µ 3716Wovo,lyRd 
-~,~ chott:.'::~s..;:ii,.°:;;;'..,.4 , 1..., lmp:;i~i'~anes 
% , B~~~:~a.~r,.i;~,2s7!!~m ~ o: ~ C Hu~:,:,~•: ~°v. 
U.S.60let.St.Alban1&Hurricone ~ 6975010 
Dolen's New & Used Furniture I Walker Transfer 
32301iveSt., Ho.,, ~ 16240akSt .K•navo 529-16$7 453-3321 
Crummett's Drug Store * 'I-->."' Lerners 201 Bri<laoSt ,Ht90. ~ r ~ <:. 9193,dAve 52f4135 ~ 'µ 525~791 
Dyna Gym of West Virginia ~ '-i:: i'C ,. John D I 
St ::!:'::"v':.';;';.~256 ~' ~ Bu,ld,ng A .... ? ... ~~ 
"The faller Way" 144l,~.j'~2'i'.~;3~~t.}:~" 
Standard Exterminating Co. ~ Ceda~Crest Mobile Ho. me Pk. 7CjDWathinr.onAvo.,H't• r .{'t l400Cocla,C,.,10, .H1g
0 524174 ~ . \ $2$-27139:736~6 
Dan's Remodeling & Redecorating Service ,._ , Haynes Electric 
'-;t_~r:•·hn"J ~ 927 ~·t/;:at11.t 
Inc. 
• I 
i 
I 
tu Nation's Past Recalled In Savannah i; Historical Aura Remains 
f •Y TOO saDOWICK 
• J SAVANNAH.";;'."~
11
·=::::i:.-...... 1etobe GBD"G'A 
> coloalzedb1111eBr111aaad111et1nt~n,1a1eto Iii I 
I. nllly Ille U.S. Caallllllliall followla, Ille "'-""utialWY 1 War. 
'I: I While Allalu ii a batlill city ,.......uw of 1k ~ l ~:~~..:..-!: .:::::.--'·., 
I Tbe ftnt aettlemml la c:-,ia ... atartal llere ID 
-6 1733willlllleamnlot0.Ja-<Jslelbo!,eaada 
- l bond al Enclmla Mml oCller llllql, <Jllelllo!,e .... 
I :'U::.-::: ..= ~C: :"r~ Z::'° l FaclGr's "°". alaal 1W San.U RIVff, will! Ill 
- l ran~ al old ,-IGNd br1d blllldlnp, ii well .-th a vii· 
J 11.'llltbuildillpllouseaperialty .... resta ....... lland 
• m,t,~.111...--91ne1Jftfflllldefromtlle 
ballasti1111ililllllli .. fromEunlpe. 
A NUIIIIEll of ....,...... ...-ry War-en 
..-arelorated .......... llledty. 
'l1lt o--na- ..._ • OpCllarpe Square, ,aid 
lo be a ,rt-_..,.. of~ a,dlt«tin, II fir-
..... widl llllllillllk ....._ 
'l1lt ........ ~ Low 8ir111plaN, IG Ball St. and 
~A= ~lailu: :i_,1obi:-:-t:i 
................... cat •. 
'1111 'Nllr ,,,,,,.., ot Ar1I aal ~ at West 
.... _....,..91r9111.-111111a11aa11n1b1Brit· 11111....., lldillld ..... JaJ (U W9'e Ille Owens• 
_._. ...... .....-1.1111-•ma· 
_ ............................ 111-. 
1est1lalaadperlodlurlliture. 
A ...,.11or of old rotton warebouleS al.Ill st.ind One 
1,ou,- Ille dlambor of commen,e and another is occu· 
pied by Ille Shi .. of Ille Sea Maril.Im• Musrum, which 
1e1tona an array ot ship models 
Tbe di)' la wU suited to take a walking tour on a 
roete nil marked b)' 111,-
NEARBY Savauall Beacb, situated on Tybee Island, 
iaapopalarreoortarea 
Soulll ot Savannah on Ga. 17 is the hamlel of Mid 
way. Tbe Midway Cburrh, built In lffl, L< surroundl'd 
by lift oaks 11111 are .older tban Ille bu1ld1ng . Tiw 
cllurdlslllibaslbeor1rinalslne1aUeryandh1ghpul , 
pil. Tbe keys are avail.able al the nearest serv1re ata . 
.... 
T'tlD ot ill pastors •er• Abiel Holmes, lather o( Oil· 
- Wen*II HollMI, and Jebuhah Mone, lathtr or Sam-
uel Mane . 
Midway Mus.um, built in the lltb Century, displays 
furnillre. artifacts and doruments from th• early 18th 
toliK'rrud-19111~tury. 
A,cmta - localed up the Savannah River from Sav 
alNh - was I~ by Jmies Oglelborpe and was the 
lint capital of Georlia for about 10 yean alter We Rev· 
olullon. 
THE OLDEST house in Augusta, Ille Mackay House 
In Georgia 
at tl20 Nelson St ., was the horn• of Georg• Walton, a 
••imcr of the ll•rlaratton ol lnd<'ptndrnre. 1111 now a 
mllSrum of th• I>aught,,rs o( the Amrrtcan R,volutlon 
Walton and si(Olrr Lyman Hall are buntd al the Mon· 
umrnl to Georgia's Signers at Monument and Greene 
1treets. 
Columbus, a western trading post dunng the 18th rtnl· 
ury is on the Chattahood.,.., River southwest or At 
11111.i • 
The Columbus Museum or Art• and Cr:ilts ollm t1lub-
1t1 of paintings 06th to t!lth century) , antique Jewelry 
andpn,hlstonrlndlanarhfarts. 
Fort llcnrung, on the O<ll>lurts or th• rity, has an In· 
fantry Museum w1lh r1h1b1ts showing th<' ,volutton or 
the infantry from the Frenrh and Indian War to the pre-
11.'fll . 
A Columbus Heritage Tour leaves from th• Georgia 
Welcome r,nter on V1rtory Drive at l! S, 17 and 280 
The twohour tour takes in h1>toncal housrs and gar 
dcnsandanoldopt'rahousc 
1'.t;Y 111n;:>;Jt;', ... IALevtntsth11ycarare 
- Amul<'an Music Conc,rts at tlurkamauga-Chal· 
tanooi:a .Nat1onal Military Park, ongoing toS<pt . 4 
- Urtll•h m,litary band p,-rformancc of ·n,e Bnt1sh 
Are Coming' at Atlanta . Feb 9 
- "l SA ',6 The First 200 Years" eih.1b1l at Atlanta , 
March 18 t0Apr1l l6. 
• Sc,a Cbantlrl Conrtrts on th• dtrk of a Hevolutton-
ary War shtp at Savannah, March 23·29 
- llrum and tilt prcitnl.it1ons al Kennesaw Moun· 
tam,Mar1etta.June I to Sept 9 
Southtrn R.ulway trams. planes and interstate high· 
ways serve most or theses1tci ,n Georgia . 
Shrine Of · Liberty 
A rherlshed shrine of liberty, Independence 
Hall, Philadelphia, saw the adoption of the 
Declaralioo of lndependfnce and the Coo· 
stitution of the L'nited States. Herc, also, the 
new nation was governed during the forma-
tive years between 1774 and 1800. 
h Carolinians Remember Colonial Heritage 
.a:.e:a::.-... ... 
..r .. -:.-~·~:·r.~:: 
............. _ .. UlelliteillDbelound 
.... ., .......... C!Nllill. 
*llltlllllillllllare,..........-evaby 
.... Qinllllla - Ila a ..... ot iplCial eftlltl are 
=:.._111-.111_...atlllenation's 
~-t:."ec::=. c::.·1~ t! 
aredle~mFell.tatlbelirincontbe 
"Siar at Welt," a U.. lllip briaptc supplies to I.be 
=~1.~°c:n:;::!! 
PIii llllllllrle fna April I tll'OIIIII Sept. 10; Wind Sym-
.-., ti A.-itl. Ma-, D and H. and l"Hllatlmml of 
Ille BIiiie at Fat Sdi- ad Cuolim Day Ceren»-
lia. Jae & 
n - al Fat lll111llrie. tllell. Falt Sallmn, on Sulli- • 
,.., 1111M, ftlft ~ ln&~e ¥idory of 111P 
Anmicaa .._ __ wu _ _. P«1 Noultrie was coo-
ltrwl:ted at palmttte • _.. abloned tbe an--
.U. wia nidl la.._ fll ffll llaalllanled Ille fort. 
TIie IGrt, ............ lad~· is open to vis-
ilas, free ti CUii', It wlll llt dedatal • Jane • u 
put,,, .. Canliu n., ~-
TBE an i!MJl·~·~·-1111a/it6 Glilllli,II beri· 
... Colalal ud fedftl ...... wi~ IMit iroawort 
,.... 1D11 ..W prd- are --. ·.,a mique, in 
SD. CAROLIIA 
Ille pmlmal.a portion ol !be port cily. Many llomes are 
open to visiton, including the Heyward-Washington 
House. built in 1770, wlucb was the home of Thomas 
Heyward Jr., a signer or the Declaration or lndepend· 
ence. The home is open daily from 10 a m. to S p.m. 
A plaque marks the home of another Dedaration 
signer, Edward Rutlege, but the house IS now used for 
Jaw oflica and is not open for public tours. 
Ratltp is buritd In St. Pbttip's CblU'dt remetery 
Both tbe church and cemetery are ~n lrom 9 a m to 
S p.m. daily as is St . Michael's Episcopal Church The 
bells ol St. M1dtael's toll tbehour but during the Revolu-
tion they were silent, haYIDg been melted down for am-
mllllition for tbe patnots. 
THE !MAIN part of the Old Exchange Building, the 
site of meetings leading to !be development of state gov-
ernment, is closed to the pubhc. but the Provost Dung-
eon, in I.be cellan of die building, may be toured daily 
a:cepl for tbe months or December and January. The 
dune- was used for tbe storehouse for conhsated tea 
in lffl, for a lllfflille place where the colony's dele-
ptes to tbe Finl Continental Congress were elected, 
for a biding place fir Gen. Moultne·s gunpowder in 
1'111, ud ~or a jail for Revolutionary prisoners after the 
British ocrup1ed lhecity, beginning later in 1780 
The Old Powder Museum. where munitions were 
stored dunng the Revolutionary War, 1s a btStoncal mu-
sewn open each month except September 
The Old Slave Mart has been turned into a museum 
thatfeaturesblackartsandcraltsandslavetradeartl· 
facts 
The Old City Market bas been recycled w1lh boubques 
and restaurants while the Conltderate Museum is 
housed 111 lite builamg under which the market 1s lo-
caled 
Dock Street Theater, remodeled lrom its premiere in 
1736asAmerica'slintbuildingdesignedsoleiyfortheat-
ncal purposes, is still used by groups for productions. 
OUTSIDE the city is Middleton Place with its house. 
gardens and stables open to the public. !111ddieton was 
the borne of Henry Middleton, who became president of 
the First Continental Congress . The restored stableyard 
leatures sp1nrung, weaving, candlemaklng, black-
snuth111g, carpentry and farm annnals. The birthday of 
Mtddleton·s son, Arthur Middleton , one or the Signers or 
the Declaration of Independence. wtll be celebrated at 
!111ddlepton Place on June Tl with an 18th Century File 
and Drums Corps, coiorual lawn games, a low country 
art show and twilight concert on the terraces . 
On Sept 25, Middleton Place 1s host to Scottish 
Games and Highland Gathenng, wlucb leatures mediev-
al games ol strength and agility. More than 100 lulled 
bagpipers will also perform. The 6th Annual Lancing 
Tournament will be beld at Middleton on Oct. 24 and 
. ~~~~-~-~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ,. ~ . ' ~ I - \ , ~ ,t.'~. ··.::.1, ~ 
I ·~·· Our business has j ~ ~, 
will include honebark contests as well as a barbequ,. 
On Nov. 7, 14 , and 21, Plantation Days wtll be held a t 
Middleton. culminating in a plantation buffet. 
OIARLESTO:>i'S onginal location IS marted by 
Cbarles Towne Landing, where the Adventure IS docked 
and early colorual cralts and arts are on d1Splay. The 
landing observes special festivals on June 12-13, July 3-
S, ~pt. 6. and Sept. ~26 
Beaufort , located on U.S. 17, south of Charleston, has 
preserved a number of its early homes and tbe Beaufort 
Museum 111cludes alub1ts or local Indian artilacts, fur · 
msbmgs, Revolutionary and Civil War relics, carmons 
and st.imps. June 2f>.TI Beaufort will play host for tile 
Sayra Open Regatta , the armual South Atlantic Yacht 
Rac111g Association regatta , and July 12·18 will be the 
Beaufort WaterFestlval . 
The southern part or Camden , which dates from the 
Revolution. bas been restored as H.istonc Camden. T...-o 
log houses contain museum exhibits, tncluding scale mod-
els ol the town during 1780-&1. when 1t served as a ma-
Jor Bntisb post Baron DeKalb, a RevoMionary War 
hero, is bwred on the grounds or Bethesda Presbytenan 
Church . An outdoor drama will be presented . March 'Z1 
through Apnl 10. 
SPARTA!I.Bt;RG, named for the Spartan Regiment 
that represented thecommuruty in the Revolution. bas a 
statute or Daruel Morgan, hero of the Battle of Cow-
pens, 111 Morgan Square. Near the city IS Walnut Grove 
Plantation, an 18th Century plantation , furnished wtth 
pieces pre-0ating 1830 • 
Spartanburg will feature two round trips on a YLDlaJe 
steam engine-pulled train on Oct . 18 and Oct. %3 . 
Northeast of Spartanburg ts the Cowpens National Bat-
tlefield, wlucb commemorates the 1781 ba ttle in which 
American forces under Natbaruel Greene and Daniel 
Morgan deleated Bnttsb regulars under Lt Col. Ba-
nastre Tarleton . , 
Travel from Huntington to Charleston can be accom-
ptisbed a numberof dilferentways . 
U.S. Rt . 52 from Huntington to Charleston , S C. , pro-
vides a rugged mountatnous route while others may pre-
fer lo take Interstate 64 to Lex111gton . Ky., Interstate 75 
to Knoxville, Tenn , Interstate 40 lo Asheville. :,; C., and 
Intersl.ite 26 to Charleston 
I a fine American f if tradition V !1r------ --, 
~ 't\ ~~ 
For those who want to ride the rails , Amtrat. ·s 
" James Wlutcomb RIiey" will take them from Hunt111g-
ton to Richmond . Va ., where connections can be made 
to Charleston . The " Mounta10eer' ' at Tu.State Stauon 
near Catlettsburg , Ky., goes through Petersburg , \ 'a ., be-
lore =onnectlng with other lratns for the coastal c1tv of 
Charleston. · 
Persons wishing to fly to Charleston leave from Tn-
State Airport and trans/er at Atlanta , Ga , to a flight to 
Charleston 
~ ~ I ro~ ~ ~1, ~B ~ When those of us in the printing business look back But most of all, he would be stunned by the volume ~ : 0!,1, 
.A to Colonial times, we take pride in the central role of of work produced by a modern, major commercial ~ 'r"-awe.-L •• a~ 
~' Benjamin Franklin, in the creation of our nation. printer such as Chapman's and the variety of uses • .a: ~•••ua ~, ~ Th, a,h;,w=,• of Be,jom;, ha,kl;, a" l,g,od mod,rn b,.;,..,m., mak, of th, ,mk" of a ,om- ~ , Tossed Salad ~ ~s a diplomat, an inv~ntor, a wit, and a truly_ major mercial printer_. . . . ~ • 
.7A figure in the Revolution we now celebrate in this The one thing Franklin would find basically un- JI\ and 11.pple Pie · ~ Bicentennial year. . changed through the decades would be the impor- ~\ . 
1 
I ~ But before he moved on to fame and reverence in tance of people ir the printing business. · ~ ~ . <l,,~ f fOO. ~ the hearts of all Americans, ~enja,min Fran~lin's char- In our day a~ in his, con:ime!cial printing is~ people i:>- 1 f, .. ..,. , _._.c:.,.,r: - > SJ99 I 
CA octo, w?' fo,~,d at th, P"'t'" ,o,., f,nt a, a, bo,;,..,, E,p""""· d,d"ot,o,, ccof•mo,.h,p, m,- ~\ , , -, -~ , -._ ... -., ·i ~ appr~nhce 1n his youth, then as a businessman in his ice, and a willingness to work hard in a competitive ~\ · .. _,_,.I ~ ow"'?ht._ . b"';"" - th,,. o,e th, ,h;,g, whkh B,ojam;, ~ ' , '· .-• - :~ ' Ii . ~n1_om~n Fran~lin would be amazed at the changes Franklin would quickly recognize today at Chapman JI\ ' ·· . .:.-: -:::.-.~~. ;:_ ~<'.;.. / 
• 1n his ltv~l!hood since he set type by hand. The speed Printing. ~, I "-... -:-~· ! .,~ ~ · · <: ·, · ~ aod . '"""''Y of ~od,rn hlgh-,p,,d P'""!• th, Aloog w;th, of <o"'"·. opp"daHo, · lo, th, loyal ~ - . · '. i ,._ '- . · . ""'" .~;'f; ~ quality?! modern printing processes, the soph1st1~ated customers who k~ep us in business, and the loyal ~ · ·.._ . • ·· . _ begin ourcoun~J. 
r.A compo_s1t1on techniques used today would fascinate employes who sat1,sfy our customers. ;;,,,. , .• '- ... , : · , 
8
:;,j. ~~~atJon. ~ Franklin. That much hasn t changed. ~\ , '-.. :'" -- ~'"!.~ · ,.,,/ Shooev·s Big Bo) ~ ~ ,, ~~bl~= ~ ~ and, for. theB,centenniel, we .serve ~ ~CJ ,,.. ;,.,~:.l'::r.':t':::;:;.~;~·:1 ~ ~\ . dressing. Plu.s e generous slice of 
'1' T &,.. spicy apple pie. Come on 111 end bring I ~ HE CHAPMAN PRINTING COMPANY INC. 1\ 1/ thew.,holefemily, )oin111 
'1' , &,.. Amence·s blrlhday 
" . -..., "'""'~- s r.'.;, ~ HUNTl~~T~~.w VA CHARlESTON w VA. A~LAND KY PIKlVILLf,KY GALUPOUS, OHIO Oh,o&K·"'••lyTollF,,. ~ Shone~ -~ I 
SI ,_, -""'" ...,,,~ '"-= """' ~"'"W 11 lf7'Rr.i01. ..=.,,; -
" m/ ~-
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Commonwealth Where Struggle 
American Freedom Began 
IIIIUCIUSffll 
...... " ... ...., ....... 11 
........ 1111,lllaNlllllflla 
........... ., ... --. :...::..=-. ........... 
AMONG Illa--•,.._. 
.. Trail-lllll'•aa,el. ........ 
111,-.t1 ...... 0...lr,,l'MI 
._. .. ,...._.111111rtMCPIII .. 
wnllialllfc..atlleWlltlle .... 
•••>;tlleOld ........... 
.._. c-.• •->. wllen 
................. ,.. ..... i.,11n;•«........,•-..._ .._.,.... _ _ ... 
...... ; ........... .......,. 
............. _ ..... .,. 
...., ........ ; ..... ..... 
,-n ................ ...... 
Ider. flt 1111111 la..tte ..... lie 
.-;,=~:-i-: r:. --- .... lflin later lD 
~flaftlteltate. 
Nelle llln:llelt " OMalllma. .... 
warelwtllelllllllputllllt*•· 
1111 1111d a ONnbe acally, wu 
-W ID OU- llalullle fl Ok· 
lalma, .. o..,e ...... 
IN Tall: llaldaallee died, ad 1M 
..i•111atlllUIINellleWacram-
lated'ftl .... claimed llfllilsiats, 
f•illO..,.lawil'ftllaadlllat 
...,_flladilalloadllll8ldiuerit 
...... atale. 
Fr,a Mies remeaend dimly 
frmallerdllilloodlllelllldlalDt'reeol-
lectiaafl-lllatiadicatedulndiaa 
ia lier -.try. SIii ~ Kelly 
Bron of Otlallama aa lier attorney 
adlatllelMlllllle)'traftledtol'n-
....... intllelawafflceof J. 
W. Bonni ud W. '°rter Mayo tried 
to pnlft lier Oieraee ucstry. Dar-
i111 tlll 1Nn:11 f« rectrdl, it was dis-
Clln!l'lld lllat lier•- A,ra Vaa,-
... - • llalf-lllaod Clerobe. 
Nelle a.dleCt llotialllee wu able 
·a. claim lier riptful estate left by 
... ballland. 
- By Belea Pive S&acy 
!7"..:.ao:-=-~~ ... on:= 
:Wl.:. ':;~:~~ 
Olllard wllD waa k!Ded • 1M llapa 
ofllm•BIII. 
,- Ballaa, tlle u_,.....1rav-
11tr ca w1111 LalnltoD and CGamrd .. _.,._ 
TO FOLLOW •• a>aUed Paul R• 
wn Roae, lalle .........U. Av• 
- "'of Culllridle (a~ Ille Olarf• Rift!\ fr.a a.tan> au the 
_., • Illa l.ailllkll Gnt11, a Ill-
._ of ablat • nlel. A mlfflllemaa 
llalM loou Gil -r Ille P'"D· 
~ ii a willl«'I Caler, wben 
==:..d=--:1.~~ P'ldllltlltpweudaatdoarto 
tlle "1IHlr'I C-. • Ballen Stnet 
........ ,.....,...._mllllte-
~aa:-: e :n:==-= 
_. ... . 
A ...... fltlll._a!Wlllllle 
.... _. ..... ,. ..... 
A at wd ... 11-«:k Street; 
..... raalafrlllllof~TIIV· 
_ ............. ,Clllllr,lladllD 
lllllllacllck.Qalllellaae,.IIID-
_. ... __ ._ ..... ... 
e1S ... .,. A._ were 11aJU11 at 
1111 ......... fltllewar. 
TO GET TO Oaacard, lalle Maa-
--- A-1110lll of U!fDIICIGD at 
tlllfarlldfl•ep-etDand1etoato 
::--..:.· wllidl .. to llraipt '° 
On Ille left OD mterinC ii Wrlpt'1 
1'119911, a two-ltory, clapboanl build-
1111 nicll ii DOW a reslaUnnl ud 
~lllap.'111atiswllereBrllilb 
offlctn were beadqaartend. 
Be,- ......,. Square, follow 
llmlmnmt Slnet to tbe rigbt, wbicb 
leads lo Ille Nartll Jlridce, a lite of 
aaotller art, crucial battle fl tbe 
Pllelo For TIMI Htnld-Ol1111atch by llobtrt Gaudettt 
CGKon1'1 rece111tructed North Bridie, the site of an early crucial battle of the Revolution. 
ftewlllllaD. TIie pNNlll bridle was r• 
~
ANOTIIJ:11. _.111w1111e visit in the 
lloltoll arm II Salem, which is about 
• llalf u bow'I drtft north of Ille 
city. 
Al capital of tlle Massacbusetts 
Bay Colony atil •. Salem is one 
of Ille oldllt aettllmmtl 1n the coun-
try. In 1-. It ,-pie were ha•ed 
ud oae waa pnalll to death on accu-
utlcm of wildlcnft. 
Tapafor.....,toursofSalem 
are available la Ille Oiamber of Com-
mertt office at II Bawtborne Blvd 
Toan are CIIIMted through the 
Bouse of Suen Gables, tbe in-
spiration (or Hawthorne's novel, 
wbicb is more lllan three centuries 
old. 
The Salem Witcb House offers full· 
scale sc:am of tbe witch tnals ol 
1m. 
Old-Sturllriclle Village on U.S. 20, 
a llalf a mile west of the J WICtion ol 
Interstate • and the Massachusetts 
::u:~t;., e~~;,.i1sfa:,;,r;o~1t~~~li~~ 
theurly19thcentury. 
Aa with WilliamsbwJ, Va ., hosts 
and hosteaes are garbed in period 
dress. HonNlrawn carriages take tbe 
visitor around the :ZOO.acre village, 
wblcb bas a mffllnchouse. general 
store,bomesandcraltshops 
ACCORDING to the HW1t111gton Au-
tomobile Club, the best way ol get-
ting to Boston is to take 1-t4 to 
Charleston, the11 travel north oo l·T1 
to Akron, 01110, From there. get on I· 
'II west and turn onto 1-ao at Young· 
stown. Take 1-ac> westward across 
Pennsylvarua and tum north onto 1-11 
at Hazleton, Pa. Tum westward again 
onto I-It at Scranton, Pa., which 
leads across New York and Con-
necticut. At Hartford, CoM , get onto 
l ... whtcbleadsstraightintoBoston 
THE PRINCIPAL Bicentennial 
eve11ts in Massachusetts this year 
- Jan . Jt.Feb . t, " The BnUsh Are 
Com111g" - Bnt1"'1 rru~tary band per-
formance at Boston Garden 
- Marcb >I : B1centenn1al Flower 
Show at Worcester , sponsored by the 
Worcester Horttcultural Sonety . 
- Marcb I : Bicentennial Ball in pe-
nod rostume at Ashby, sponsored by 
the Ashby Bice11tenrual Comrrussion 
- July 4· Reproduction of 1916 
Town July 4th Celebralion at Egr 
emont 
- July 4: Costume parade at Sand 
w1ch 
- Aug. l'-17 Present.ahon ol ongi -
nal drama entitled " Revolulton 
Comes to Lemuel Hedge" mvolvmg e11-
1tre town ol Warwick !bring camp 
stools ). 
- Sept. I : Historical pageant rov-
enng years lrom 1640 to 1976 
- Nov. I-IS : Dramattc productton 
based on Nath.aruel Hawthorne biogra-
phy at Salem 
- Nov. 1S · Old Fashioned Costume 
Ball at East Bndgewater 
~~~'l\~t'l~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~ 
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1776 
1976 Our Nation's i 
200th : 
Birthday : 
With This ·rv - : 
Special! :I 
Ternf,c sol,d Slate value' Nearly 90% of all TV circuitry is on individually replace-
able modules • "Hands-Ott" tun,ng • Super Black Matrix picture tube • Philco 
Picture Guard syi:tem • Instant Play for picture and sound • Early America~ 
llyted cabinet 
SAVE'I OO 
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL! 
NOW ONLY 159991 
WICOIIY--ACCOllrn 
nltlllAYAILUU-WIAIII ........ Ala .. AIICa 
s .... Heurl: Shep M.Miay until l:'5 a.ffl.•l--.. 111 ....... TL... 
it 
The Declaration of Independence marked 
the beginning of our heritage. It hos been 
the source of our strength as a notion. It serves 
as the backbone of the ideals we live by. It holds the 
deed to our most cherished possession . . . freedom. 
As we begin our 200th year, let's revoluote this historic 
document and all that it stands for. 
:::::J c:s; 
200 YEARS OF FREEDOM 
- ,n·,:.,,-,r~lWEiPJ-~ The Bazaar stands for value! People ~ change, life styles change ... but ~ we find that our customers don't ~ want us to change. They like our ~ easy-going atmosphere, our liberal ~ refund policy which states that if for ~ . any reason you aren't satisfied with ~ your purchase you can return it for a ~ refund. And above all they like our 
't., bargains on Famous Maker mer-
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
chandise. The Bazaar is big; selec-
tion is huge and unless you ask us 
we leave you alone so you can select 
or just look. 
On this 200th Anniversary of the 
founding of the United States of 
America let us now look ahead, and 
resolve to keep America free 
through all the centuries yet to 
come. 
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t ~I Battle Off *'1chias 
t Maine Had Maior Part 
f' 9Y llllf' HIIH 
j ...... -:.-::: flidl 
........ Ualala ---,:; 
- ...,- el lladl, Encland, vialq 
llatll, lllallle, •te to be 1rr1npd, U •11" -•"ftlra1'1 J...,oy,'' followl,. BIA II r~t'"' Hmry David 'lbor•u. 
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I .......... citJ ...... 11- .. ta, .......... Mon ... • U.l.,..illJ•llalNIIIII__. wlllk,.._...,...., •. ,-toft111 ............ IIJOIID- .s-et1t111.,.. ........ w, 17. ,-1ace1e1n111aett1111country'1 l =ne :.:::--W..-'1~ ~ ~:::. ...,.. Mari,.. 
r,WII'. llrtlilll~ ...... AIJIIIILI, 
.. .,..ffll,llllllnl• ............. lldllll ............. . 
~-:.:~.:r.=: ..:-.. -=.=.~."=. 
.. n:-.:t·:r~ ... ~ '= ,_...:::-~ .... 
::..1a11 .. •..=-=,: 111_!·~=-V~inl 
................. ,.._.. ,.._. Arcadllll Wlate, JIiiy 1-7. 
QIIINc. Va ... ; 
_........,,. .... andlJtlllj>-
..... llalal Slate Ill-. AupaLI, 
Jrb ...... •..-a. free admiaion; 
- Q!Wna'a '111111• p,9mtalioll 
ol"11111111'11111..!lfF .... lll,"to-a 
............ ~Ille 
,-_ c,IIY ___.. .. Fllmo1lll'1 
1111:11119_, .......... lffl); 
_ ...-io Vin Finn Cori, , re-
lol'IUa of • on,11111 loalnl farm, 
c ... .w.. 
011ISll SITES to vilil Include Paph· 
am a.di alolll Ille Benedict Arnold 
Hla1ork Trail; Fort Westem In Au-
Ce.~"': ·~~~ ~,: 
Fort c.qe and Jolin Pmllll Houae 
are I-led; Madllu, 11te al Bum-
bam Ta,.. wllere lb, captlll't! of th• 
"MarpNlla" ... planned. Portland, 
where 1111 Wad1worlb-Lon1fellow 
Home II !orated; and ThomallonMonl· 
pelier, IN lite of tbe bome of 1h19 
._.,,. •• lint 1«retary of WU, Gen . 
Henryltml. 
<The EIIIIIII Canal was c1u1 by Bnl· 
lib troops ID lffll and lb• Pert,ns 
Houle Is CuU,w's only pre-Revolu• 
llonary dwellinl- Fort c-«• was 
ended by IN Britisb in lffl and the 
Wldswortll-Lon,rollow House was 
built by Revolutionary War Gen Pe-
•• Wldlwortll, grandlather ol pod 
Hasy Wadswmtll l.Gasfellow. l 
Trawli• by auto to Nai,w from 
Hmlinp>n Lake lbe intentate system 
by lollowinc bllentate M, 1.77 north 
In War 
to 1-70, then ••t arrou Pemsylvania 
to f.7t CPI Turnpike) to 1-271 Now, 
lollow f.9& in New Jersey north to 
llolton and then into Maine 11 Kil· 
lery 
THE FOLWWING is roulm« lo 1u .. 
toricslta 
- Pertlald, follow 1-111 north rrom 
Kittery; 
- A•&•LI. follow 1-111 north from 
Portland , 
- Bai•. loUow 1-111 eul alon1 th• 
Allanbc coul from Portland and 
Brunswirk, \ 
- Popll1m Bflcb, aouth lrom Bath 
on Maine JOI; 
- Tlloma1101, ..asl rrom Bath on 
ll.S I, 
- C.1llae, nortb from Thomaston 
on U. S. I. thenaouth on Maine 175 , 
- Madila1, qke US. I north 
from C.stme lbroush Ellsworth, 
- Grff'lvllle, 1-W. north from Au• 
pta to Newport, then Mame 711 , 
Maine D and Mau,e 15, 
- v .. ea, ... I-ti& through Bangor 
to Howton. then U. s. I north 
For all' travel to Maine, Ille Alie,:• 
heny Airlines from Huntington to 
Pitllbursb and Booton. then Dell.I Air-
lines to either Portland or Bangor . 
Aiao from Boston, nJghLI are avail · 
able on Air New England to Augusl.l These two men depict a Bicentennial scene in .\taine. 
Offers V,ariety, History, Excitement t~--~-----..... ...,C!llllllr...._... __ 
.~_..,_... ... ....... 
, .......... IIJIM ... ?EIIJD,tlle j,,,,iff,i-fl ..... .._.,.. .. __ lbe 
~~,, ..... ......,,... .. placea 
_.~.......,,...mtaryns 
...... .. .. ,...., 
.... pa_• alllll ...... ilallala!MICIOY• 
.. -, a.a ........ _. ma GIii amonc lbe 
....... ? 
.._ • .. _~ .... pad ai1p came ill amall 
........ ...,...., .. olt.1JarieimlCDIC111ies, 
.. ,-tJ of....,,~ ud m:ii-mt packm ID 
. ..,.......... . 
..:. ? ..... ~ ~..:=..:~.!: 
............ _,.,,,,~ollbe:,ur. = =. =.: • ,_. la 1k may dlarming 
U. S. • ... mail nad illto llarylaad !ram West Vir-
........... lbe nllle .... Natilal Raad, lbe tint 
....., ...... Mnl ...... nwillpn,ridelbe 
trnellr will • -, Iii...- of lbe put as be cares 
111,...1,y ....... .._,._.lipsleadinctobistor· 
le ... 
TH MANY ICZNEI el ,...., alcac Ibis route in-
dllle Ille 11111 !Nae at LaVale (an:a IIIS) •hire Im 
ID tnnl 1M amry's lint federal llipway were col· 
leded; Ille Clllela,a llridse. 111111 la JIU •• lbe lone· 
• ........ .._ arc11 llrillse ill America at !bat 
MAKYLAID 
lime; and Lover's Leep, an D-fool cllll wllere, accord-
lDI to an old Inclan lqe11d. an_ Indian princess and an 
Emgli!lh settler jwnpNI to their clNlbs because they 
could not marry one another 
Near lbe center of the state are two cities particu• 
larly rich in history. Annapolis. capital al lbe slate, and 
Baltimore, where Francis Scott Key wu inspired lo 
write the National Anthem by bis view ol lbe bombard· 
meat of Fort McHe11ry dunng lbe War ol 1112 
Tbe U. S. Fnpte CoQstellaliaa, tbe first !hip of lbe 
U. S. Navy, is docked at Pier I, PraU Street, Balli· 
rmre, on tbe Olesapeake Bay. In tbe process ol being 
restored, it olftt"S an interesting view of early 111val 
life. Toon through both 11 and Fort McHenry are avail· 
able daily. 
OTHER HISTORIC SITES abound in lbe city, as well 
as monuments to great persons whose lives were con· 
nected wilb lbe city and lhe homes ol some who lived 
tbere (such as Babe Ruth. Edgar Allen Poe and recent-
ly canonized Samt MolberSeton). 
For those interested in seeing a typical Revolutionary 
period community, perhaps Annapolis 1s one of the best 
cities in Amenca to v1Sil., The United States Depart-
ment of lbe lntenor has desisnal<'<I lbe enllre downtown 
section asa Re,istered National llistoricDistrict 
The Maryland Stale House, bwlt between 1772 and 
1779, once served as lbe capitol ol the United SI.Iles 
and 1s theoldeststatehouse m lbenationstill1n leg1Sla· 
llvt use. It was the scene ol many histonc events : then 
Gen George Washington resJg11ed lus commission before 
the Continental Congress there Ott. 23, 1783 , on Jan. 
14, 17N. Congress ratified the Treaty or Paris there, en-
dmg the Revolutionary War, and, on Sept. 14, 1786, the 
Annapolis Convention issued the call to the states lhat 
led to the Constitutional Convention . 
HISTORIC SITES are plentiful throughout Maryland 
and each of its cities and counties h.as its own piece of 
our nation's hentage to ofler. Tourist mformation ,s 
available al tourist centers tbroughoutthesl.lteorfrom 
the D1v1sion of Tourist Development, Maryland Depart-
ment ol Economic and Community Development, 1748 
Forest Drive, Annapolis, Md., 21401 
Amtrak trains, planes and buses all go to Baltimore 
and nearby Washington, D. C., from the Tri-State Area . 
Or, you can take your car From Charleston, take Inter· 
stale 79 to Morgantown. Take the U. S. 48 exit off 1-79 
near Morgantown to Cumberland, Md 
U. S. 48 and U. S. 40 interweave, wilb motorists bav· 
ing to leave 48 perioc!Jcally to travel on 40. II you're m 
a hurry, take 41 whenever possible. It bypasses the 
towns. However, ii you want to SPe some beautiful coun· 
trysideand many historic spots, stay on 40 > 
II you're more interested in scenic views than time 
elapsed and you don't mind dnvmg a somewhat less 
modem road, try sceruc U. S. 40 (watch for the signs 
along U.S. 40 direchng you toils intersection with the 
main highway) . 
At Hancock, Md., U. S. 40 and Interstate 70 join. 
A custom reproduction 
of late 10th Century 
l~tchen cabinet 51:Yling 
Raised panel construction or precious 
solid cherry with handcut beading gives a 
richness and elegance to lhe Georgetown 
cuslom kitchen that 1s most uncommon in 
today·s market place Only the talenled 
hands or the Rutt cabinetmakers could 
produce a kitchen like the Georgetown. 
See it today. This may be your last chance 
to own ak,tchen,handcrartedexclusively 
or natural materials. .-=.. 
' ~ 
Again, ir you want the quieter route, stay on 1-70 wh:!_e 
40 traverses some small towns, lhen take U. S. 41J, Haiti· 
more exit orr 70 mto Baltimore. 
EVE~TS In lhe "Bicenle.Mial spirit·' that lhe trav• 
eler might find noteworthy in ~aryland dunng lffi 111-
clude 
- .Vlarcb %1, Historic Harbor House tour, Baltimore 
March 21. Maryland Day celebration (commemorating 
landing of the state's hrs! settlers tn 1634, with a sym• 
bol1c legJSla!Jve session conducted in lhe state house ol 
1676), St Mary's 
- May 1-%, Revolutionary War Day• (featuring the 
1st Maryland Reg1ment1. Indian Head, May 2223 , Cltes-
tertown Tea Party Festival \re-en;,cting lhe tea party 
this town bad 1n IT74 to protest high English tanrls l, 
May 27-June 2. !~th Annual U. S. Naval Academy June 
Week cgraduat1on lest1Y1tiesl, Annapolis , May ~31 , 
Steam-Up and Militia Days and special Memon.al Day 
program (crafts. C1vtl War re,.,nactments, fife and 
drum corps), Westminster. 
- June 11·13, bell and h1Story days, (lustonc home 
tours, pageantry,festivi!Jesl, Frederick ; J1111el2-U. "Sol· 
d1er Lile In the Revolution." (demonstration of We in 
camp dunng Revolutionary War by the 1st Maryland 
and other regiments), Fort Frederick State Park, B,g 
Pool, June 20, National F1ag Day (including events 
aboard U. S .. F. Constellation and at Fort McHenry , 
Baltimore. 
- July 4, William Paca ( signer of Declaration of Inde-
pendence) Independence Day Celebration. Queenstown 
July 24-25, '' History ol Arnencan Soldier," featunng 1st 
Maryland Regiment, Fort Frederick State Part , B,g 
Pool. 
- Sept. ,. Labor Day slapJack races , (leatunng 
North America 's _only fleet of worll!ng sailboats. lbe oys-
ter-<lredgmg sk,pJacksl, Deal Island , Sept. 12 , Defenders 
Day celebrallon, (commemorating lhe anniversary of 
the BatUe of Baltimore and the wnting of the Star Span-
gled BaMer on Sept . 14 by Franc1S Scott Key dunng 
the War ol 11121 , Baltunore, 
- Sept. 1%, "I Am An Amencan " Day parade, Ball.I , 
more, Sept. 24-~26. Hentage Weekend ID AMapolis 
(highlighted on Sept. 25 by "The Burning ol lhe Peggy 
Stewart," portraymg the events leadulg up to the burn-, 
mg of an English ship carrying taxed cargo 111 1770. 
The pubbc 1s urged to dress m colonial costume and at· 
tend the ball to be held afterwards. 
These are Just some of the many , .. ,ents olfered this 
Bicentennial year ID Maryland For deta~s and further 
l1Sting ol events, contact the state Department of Ero-
norruc and Commuruty Development 1n AnnapollS, or 
call(~ll26H517, 
Own a piece of 
New· England Histor? 
The ~lystic Seaport Colkctioni 
I The M1r· '" H.: ·· \ssociatinn m ~~•tic. 
, Connecticut, ha, autnor,zcd N1cff t,, ,.,,roduc~ an 
auth,'llbc new hne or flt'\',ter n,pired ~the~' ol 
"halm,tawrnsandale 
. The 1'\..iic S."port Collect,on 
I k COntil.lns lhc !:.,st India &,,,,l_ The Paletho,p 11:ite. The l,\.i,c Sillport Bc!lbottom C,nd!cst,ck And three tankards. The Slup. The forma, · ·, 1'.:-t 
Tdnkard. And lhc B.,rman's (false bottom) half 
pmtt.>nkard 
~t~~i~~·=tJ~il::'sareavailablei~ 
~,.., the M,>tic S,:aport Coll,'Clio:l. 
Ilrtn9 New Englard listory into your ho;,e 
~ .. ~Ji~.~ 
.tJ.<l~Jewelers 
825 FOURTH AVENUE 
- "TIit Bn11 
i1&!,' Nashville, 
~-eb. 10 A bv• I 
by two British R 
War regiments , 
Watch and th~ 
nnes. Tbey com 
licen and fflffl 
mal urulorm. 
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Smolcies • Volunteer State Full Of Historic, Popular Sites I f: • • 
- ::,.:_c,,r,a- II-~ ··~ &~~ TBIIBSSBB 
vii. Llwrencebur1, Aus 21· 
II. Included are craftadi .. 
plays, DnCINII artwork and 
comlry cooklnC Patnollc 
art and Tennn- ,cenery 
are lo be rmph.uiztd ::.::.1:: =-~a::;.:..-: ~======~===~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.::. :":t !:'9,:. ... O.,lliont. ~naial artlfadl 111d c:nlll, •lique - "'lh ~ Ille al Loill la- - ll,-... r1m .. 1 of the 
~"J.C: =a-=:r=:- =·~~7.:: :=:.,.:;..:.' ~ =1111~;""'~~ ~k~~~·;;o':.~.~:-,01~~':'t: 
=-: = · -itor7·•totp.m. ~a:.~=-=; ta~:.;.~..:!',~c;ude 
°"7, - Jal - llldJ .... llkalfll· - ~ BIial Ap- - Gnlll ..... al Uber· War laltle foupl wal al 
v=.~ :U~...:Wa:.i':7~ ~-°:.'~ .. tt;! ~,,.i;:n;:m:~: :~n!~:..=~ 
,la,....__ ..-..,-1orT- -D1Jandlatobecek- park-·p1lriatllm11III trealylllda tfflJuly ftb 
11 
......... no leapt 111 1H braled wtlll 1petth• by llleme and lllcludel a Colalli· celebration 111ro-. -le. 
•=--= =::. :~ ::,;: atataadllcalalflcilll. ~ud1'11m,.:CT: danceandcnma. 
=~ ::::-~=~~I: -T- ....._... r:ur:,a:i,.i::.:. 
"' ,.._ a • *-.- al._ c.- Arla Fntlnl. Nauvllle, ence Hall 111d Ille Statue of ~ =·=-::~ ,.!~ . :: ::· :.;rt,,::: i;i-tz· DIii Ana - .,. __ , • 
.:.:..::·IIIJ-•nllllltllll ----~·· . ,,!1~ 
........... ..... O,.alll~-. =:-.=... ... = • ~~
- Mo1a1Un <"allure pro· 
crams at Grt'at Smoky Moun-
tains National Park, April 15 
lo Ort 31 ~monstratlons 
of pottery mak1111, sp1nrung, 
weaving, ,tungle makmK, 
grist mllhngand thehktare 
ava1lableatnorost 
{ 
UI• at Fort Donelllon. Dover, 
May I lo Ort. 30 . Lile U II 
was 1n a Confederate Army 
garrison is lo be recreated 
here. Among th• pr"lrams 
are weapons !inn« demon· 
strations. As mtnlloned ear· 
g. 
bt cauptat KDOSV11le . King· I 
sport and Sullivan and :z 
Un1co1 Cowities can bt lound ~ 
by taking U.S D south from ~ 
1-M Just over the Kentucky· 
West Vor11rua hn• 
htr. tours o( Rocky Mount TO llt:AOI Cumberland 
will be offtrtd lrom Apnl C::ap, take 1-75 sooth lo U.S. 
through Ortobtr 2f>.t: and head east To reach 
To rearh points m Ttn· Lawrtnctburg, lake 1·65 
n.sste lrom the Tn·State south lo US . M and go 
area. take Jnterstat, 64 wrst weal. To reach Dover and 
to Lexmgton, Ky .. and conlin· t"ort Donelson. take HO to 
ue south on J.75 Knoxv11l~ Tenn 13 lo Ttnn . 49 and 
hn on J.75 . Oak Rodge ,. head north 
Just west ol Knoxv~I• on t·urther B1centenrual tnfor-
Tenn . IZ Head south lrom mallon may bt obtaintd by 
Kno1v11lt on US 441 to conlact1ng the Ttnnenee 
reach Great Smoky Moun- Amtroran Revolution Bocen• 
tams National Park lcnrual Commission , 315 C..pi• 
Nasbvdle and M,mplus lol Towtrs, 510 Gay St., 
both he on l_-40 ,_ which can NashV11le, Ttnn . m19 . 
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* 
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TAG GALYEAN * * 
~~ ............ . ::=·-~=: • 
...... \ ..... _. .. ...... ., ..... .. 
_ ., ..... ,... -'-· 5qalff .. 
.... .....,. ............ .. 
'What is 
1'E CAll.ERy of ffoMEs 
n. Gallryel i..s ... notiaM lotpll ,.llicNnliol l901 e- networli, 
•-IDoflica...,wida.FintOllcfl..-,yourGoflery 
......., is• ..... Ha is an dllllfilhecl lousiNGIIIOII of unquestionable 
illlrl,. Te Ill o ......., al Gallery of Hotnll, he continuously must 
..., .. _..clillg1110.tatill9 tlandord iitheenti,.reolestote 
,........Ead,GalleryltNIIDrllringlhi1hi9hly•~IQle, 
.....,. 11,a...., Ntdloncliling and oCMrtisiflg techniques dtligned 
.... yaurhowlquiddy. 
• .. 
• .. 
.. 
• • t 
.. 
, -t( 
.. 
• 
i'What will ~ 
itdofor 
t 
• • 1• you? • .... . 
"' '• 
Tag often can, wagons, tTucks to serve any need, 
satisfy any desire. Tag Galyean is West Virginia' s largest 
dealer and Tag has en~d good relat ions with thou-
sands of Tri-State customen since we opened our doors ir 
Huntington in 1957. 
Tag ~::usr°~::..!~fo:0y~~t~ti::.,a:t:t~~=~\;,°~;: 
shopping for. From the new Dart lite gas scrimper to the 
fi:,:mo;h!e:,s;n:s:,; ~~aH:~. ~;e~e~ :is~Gy:~~ 
needs and save your pocketbook . And when we say " shapping" we mea n SHOPPING 
because we intend to show you that nobody beats Tag 
when it comes to value for your dollar. 
Drive to Tag Galyean and drive a bargain away. If 
you make your best deal with Tag before February 14, 
!~:h:~::n~eaJ~i:i~n:
1
:ihof :$5~ni. ~~ia~~;: ioand 
in youn1ctme. 
MEET THE ALL NEW DODGE 
ASPEN W 
Wonder how ID make e,,e,ything it together smoothly? S.lr.ng your 
houw, buying -"tr, findi119 a down payment, linonong. po<kiijg . 
,_;ng, perhop, traftlferring. Your local Gallery of Homes office con 1)\/t 
all the pieces together quickly. Golery membeR ore kno'l'fl for quick 
home ,ale,, buye, ,creeni119, "armchair home ,election". pric,ng and 
financing Clllistance, and complete relocation ,ervices. indud,ng trovel 
and mo,ring arrongemenh. What will If do for you' 
iC 1~ ~ ! • A""'nco asked for Common Sense cars and st I "?- Aspen, on engineering breakthrough. 81 oi1on wagons. Dodge delivers .Jo, Smart car for smart people See 1 1 d g rodr com ort, ,moll car economy ,,ti( •; • ,,,u y,t, r,ve,tnow ,AtTogGolyeanDodge 
.. - I-• . 
. .. 
~-
iC • 
~ 
11-.11~-. ~•, . ~re vou • ~-b J.· iC • 
Royal Monaco Brougham 4-Door Sedan 
1171'' #JI ? iliJ .IJ ~ ,. . uying • ii 
a home;)• ~ 
Top of the line lvxvry in o dependable 
Dodge. Comfort, strength, conven-
ience 
..;&. _:. . 
• ... .. 
DOWNTOWNHOUOAYINN., 1033 310AVE ,t( 
:.':J°;'.,. '::a:: ~.:c::Y of Homo,, JOY do• ;no ,.10,ed woy b,o...,nv .. ~ 
colorful11l.emil'WNd. photov,aphic:c::;. :
0
f~"°!your~. be«1111e•.• thow JOY • .... .. 5eots six in style and 
'°"':a°7the1'off11Nthotinfffestyou Thrtn ormed'W:~lpyou~1awe,out11ne. ~ I~ comfort A m,d-,1zed ::::.-..=:..';: '.::.!:"' od.:Oly bea,mn :.."',~icient ':':!;'.;.'::°! ~ fomi'ly car with clean, 
~=E.~~;.":.;.;:,~~ES:;'.,~~So" w,fofrm9pooplc .. .. unc uttered styling 
. --·~~·-~;;you l 'f ~ 
selling • l .,. we your • -tc tr:1. ... ;~.~~::~:;:f:.:: 
'""""'·""''"'"·· house? : i ·-.· and~:·"_.;:· 
Visit Toney Golie')' ol Home, now and ~ d 1 . • . Gallery of Ho,... Realtor listen, to you ,t':; y or a.:.;on' Your Toney • -i{ - . . -
~:~,::':'~~i;:~,11;~ Y:O".n.theO:.:.:v:fr h11 :::p:~:;~hf~ i( Trad 
~";;;'i:\.:
1
.:-::1:~:~:!.:.::.:~a:n~ ~:te:~;.::i:~'.~'!;..~ke~'. .. • ~~~:~~~:; m:'t popular 
properly-~uofified buy,,R by 
O 
ltom of prole~~!,tet'"'fes, offered to. ~ • pleo,ure v. er.:t'.::" or 
Someone " loolc,119 for your home now ii o reo estate experts '?' .. 11ble, tough ' ,.,,. 
,;;·~1 ca1;1 :_ 1
~~*.::::ii 
Coronet Brougham 4-Door Sedan 
.. 
.. 
.. 
0 U.S. 
GSBOJ.10 .. 
WITH EACH NEW !: 
CAR OR TRUCK "f' 
PURCHASED DURING THIS SALE! * 
One of America 's great success stories. Big enough for 
most fam,l,es, small enough far your pocketbook ••• 
w,th the Dort SE . odd luxury 
~ 
Charger Sport 
Poised . W,11,ng . Ready to go Honcho""' out-
s,de, handsome ,n,,de Turn it on. It'll do lne 
some for you . 
M;;~;1des-Benz. ~ 
Eni:ineercd like nn other car in the "''rid. 
* 
• 
* 
* 
.. 
* 
* 
* .. 
* 
ouses 
.~~t~.~nr~:~;~~ ~ ~jta~·h;,°' ~~ 
George have in mind for " West Aug u1ta?" 
Appalachia and the Ohta Volley hove hod 
lr.ey roles in the birth ond growth of our 
nation . 
Oursecondlicentenniol edition w1llpre 
sent an historical overview of ¥polochio 
and the Ohio Valley - how and why these 
orea, were aettted .•. and who the sett lers 
wer1. Mintri9uingond significontstory,n 
words, pictur';' ond mops. 
IIAffl.EFl!LD 11 open dally from May .1. to 
Oct. JI . Features include urtbworu, a m111•m, bwn, 
trails and a plmicarea. 
Tbere will be a battle l'Hllldment July 11. 
Tbe entire Hudson River Valley wu the ace11e ol 
troop movements on both aides dunn, the war. llut prob-
ably lhe most imporwit confrontation was at the Battle 
of Saratoga between Sept. 19-0ct. 7, 1777, Iii miles mrlh 
of Albany, now lhe state capitol. 
Tbe battlefield features a nin .. mile tour road with 
nine interprdive stops. The visitor center has a mu-
seum and an audio-visual prt!ffDtation of the battle. Dur-
ing summer months, 11th Century craft delllOllllations 
are held 
FROM ALBANY, lhe battlefield can be readied by 
traveling U.S. 4 or N. Y. 32 and vilitn, the Saratoca Na· 
lional H11torical Part 
About 10 nules up the r:>ad, on N. Y. 331, southwest 
of the Village ol Schuylerville is the Saratoga Baille 
Monument commemorating lbe battle. On the exterior 
niches are statues of prominent men who fought for the 
colony. Curiously, there II one empty niche, symbolizing 
Benedict Arnold 
Arnold was once a lrusled officer for Washington and 
was given command of several expeditions. He partici-
pated in the conquest or Fort Ticonderoga, situated 90 
milts north of Albany. It is located on N. Y. 73 east of 
the Ticonderoga VJilage or can be reac~ed by laking 
Exit 21of U.S. 87 . 
TICONDEROGA guarded lbe porta1e area between 
Lake Oiamplain and Lake Geor1e. British supplies and 
troops were transported down these lakes. 
March 28 
ibo Tri-State Area hos o rich and color· 
ful history and our th ird Bicentenn,ol edi-
tion will localize the focus . We will trace 
the development of our oreo lro m the 
oldest settlements such as Point Pleasa nt 
and Fort Goy and indude stories on Ash• 
land, Ironton and Huntington, along w,th 
1moll1rcommunitie1. 
A fitting climax to our three-po,t B,cen• 
tenniolSouvenirPockoge. 
-
-s 
NAMl .............................................................. . 
ADDRESS ........................................................... . 
CITY .................................................. STATE ........ .. 
ZIP ................................................ PHONE ............ . 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER, MADE OUT TO 
HUNTINGTON PUBLISHING co .. FOR $-(IATH AT Lin) 
/PAPERS 
Tbe restored fortres1 11 owned by a non-proliL orp••· 
zation and includes a milttary muaeum of lbe colonial 
Umes Durln1 July and Aug111t, the fort has cuided 
toun and firln, dernomtrations. The fort 11 open daily I 
a .ni . to I pm. 17 p.m. in July and August, from May 5 
toOct 24 
THERE WAS:'IIT much fighting In the western portion 
of the slate because or the superiority of the Bntish 
troops,nthearea 
One of the few Revolutionary War sites in lhe west is 
Old Fort Niagara, located at the extreme nortbwesttrn 
part of the slate. It is reached by driving on U.S lliO 
north from Buffalo. 
The fort Is open dai ly from 9 a.m to dusk except on 
Thanksgiving , Oirislmas and s;ew Year's Day Durmg 
the summer, there are costwned penonnel and nuhlary 
pageantry 
ff YOU \\ILi. be visilmg a city along any of the ma, 
Jar New York waterways tn 1!116. you may be able to 
visit a B1centenrual Barge. a free exlulnt traveling lbe 
waterways which will fea ture the S<>Cial and cultnral his-
tory or the slate 
From April through September, the barge will stop at 
! elected JI ies on Long Island . New York City, Hudson 
River , Lake Cllamplain. New York Slate Barge Canal. 
Finger Lakes, St. Lawrence Seaway and Bullalo 
The visi ting schedule is not complete. Further tn!orma• 
hon is available from the B1centenn1al Barge, Room 
1807. 99 Washington Ave., Albany,:,; Y., 1%%30 
WHAT TRIP to New Yort State ..-ould be complm 
without staying at the Big Apple, lbe (.1ty - Nno 
York' 
A Youth Symphony Orchestra at Carnegie Hall Feb 
21 le.atures "Two Centunes or Amencan \lustc ', the 
Metropolit,rn Museum of Art will have "The World of 
Franklin and Jefferson" March I-May I and the 
Whitney Museum will have •· :!JX> years of American 
Sculplure" Mardl l>-Sept. 21i 
And thats only a smattering 
FOR I\FOR\IATIO'I on !'iew York City events on 
dates you will be YJSilng, 'IITlte the o\ew York Conien· 
tion and Visitors Bureau, Inc . 90 E 42nd St , New York , 
N. Y. 10017 
For a free booklet, " Landmarks of the Re>olution in 
New York State, " from which most of lhe material for 
this article came. wrtte Publications . Olhce or Slate Hls· 
tory, 99 Waslungton Ave Room 11'17 Albany. N Y 
1%230. 
The New York State Aroencan Rl!Volution B1centen· 
n1al Ccmm1Ssion can be contacted by writmg to the Of. 
i .{f)· LOUIE FONDUK, IN 
! .._,_· YOUR AUTNORl7 ID WINNIUGO DI 
: &011 RT. 60 l llAmllSYW 7 31 
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." Land Blossomed Into City Of Huntington i 
)o Th C. MILLER and rommtr k died l, r e Herald-Di th for hom
6 
r\ 1~ d61re lbe 1831-32 session of the Vir· Sible locations for. the n•w ly tramed guduatn of theo· hon For some unknown rea • ; 
.!t: <>ceupied ~~ ~! ~i~ known 5:st !1 ~:: ':~~~ ~:~a ~~~«~\f":";~f, ·~i W"ST Vl"GIIIA :~,l~:~.:\~"1~,1~~st:~·:; 10~:1 ':t-~f'~~rlshed in :.~ii t~.sa~~•nw:e d!~!;~ 1 
lbver fro land along the Ohio stor~· ;:on. subslanh.al two- Claudius Crozel, V1rginia (I ft ron,1dera1Jon and made the everything exrrpt fmanrial was purchased by J , _W Hile ,. 
:1,1: Fou~ -~:i~a~:: !'~i ber or br:.s .,,:~. :~~rci.":: sla;:::~~known reason, seledlo.n . • . . • . t~::t,/noi!\!"~~ru~~: . r,~''t f~a:~au!~':.: ~f ~ 
the C'1V1l War Though len with an ell, whkh was a none of the lots were sold: nily for his own and otlltr ate w11o IIOOII had to be THI:: TRUSTl::t,S pur• rrn Virginia . ConferPnce of George W. Mason . l 
~::~r~r:~~·~r::m:ai~~~i :!'!~r:~1..:,~n:• owner's Ii :~
1
,n11~:,,s~:t ;:• ;::~;~ ~::".;o.1!i~~J,v::r.1..:~h ~re:~~l ~I.!,°~~-: ~~m~: ~n~~·;~;rrof'to Ir;;. ~~:rc~elhofat Episcopal 111~::r~~~r ~~'.h ~~:'tl{n~ 1 
or Th:;ca~~ly :::~sed all of ca~~·~~.:!~d/:r..:•~f!; ~ 1;:nm•:,~:!:.'ed~to~: :~:r~~:k °':':•:,~:.!be! :1/1~:i::y = ~~=d 1,:i ll~;;~t'":!s l~i t!:':~d TltOl (;II \H:JHODl>_I ~~.~ =~ l~o;~/:11:~:: '! :~~~I ~~~lin~:n~ lhe ~: 'i:!'~O::~,,i:~•f~~rr:~ ::.:•::;::r'!::r °;;r ::~~by~;ns~: 1~: : • .;:la~~ 1.':.d:~ t~1in~: ~':.'ve5r~h~i fh":ix:::r"':iy s:~! ~~r~~l~."the~n~1r~1ednot~c;,•; :r~~d7t 1~:nt~.~::ri~ti; t 
Central Citv and lat as ton I.anding below lilt- mouth lb• land drive ,n ••ions 10 1 point be· General Assembly passed an use was d1!K'Onlinued . lo relieve the academy of f1 • the ong,nal owner. She and \ 
~~~~:ti: }~~~l Huni~~~: :~~;~u)-r.a~\1:t•:r· ~~ 1a~'t~~n~~.mo~~:nu.r.,t~a~ : ::~t:~S:'1t"~1: 0:: :~' t11c:•:f,~J1'lc::~;c~ na~rdu;:~b :,r.:.\k w;t:: ~:~~a~f dt':~~f"~a!n gi~~:· o~ :r.~ ofl~~e~~~te~~:~: ~~::; 
here before the ~!1 .slowly Street, Brown's Landing al Latdley, pf09t("lllinl attorney attend rhurrh in Burlm1ton Memben of lhi• board of ployed lo erer! a subst.inllai the land and b111ld1ngs to l~· dren of tM lam,ly and the i'. 
1~·1r~~r:id1 ~u.~1!oou1 :~\:~:-~·s~:.i":~~ ~n~~f ~~ ac.:1~~:?U:;~,~~~~~ ~~r:-~.~i::~p .~ :~y ;.;.~: ~:·::,,;-::.,.1:;:;;G~I~ :::,i'\".;% r:,::;: :null~:~:; :~~· l~o~0;~b:~r !': ~:,,:; ~~:;un~!,,~·:~hi;~~!~ ~ 
~~nd~1{ b:,d:Sl a!o ~~: ::::h t:rn#o: ~:I~ ·~th• ~:n!ly ~;0:o!ndor°'t.':,e bu~~~II Academy was or· ~%'wnee:~m~n rL R:ic.hu':;r~ ~~d: l~ro:g~eni1;:I b~~:~,:t~~ ~58. ~:e'°~1e":a~~!~":..1~~ :~~,~~ewr:~~n, Marshall ~ 
t~~·rst':re~· Sp~:~ J~1~ -~·: 11:~Yt>e!>:·nu:nt~ :.y~; o~:s :~ outstAnchnl r:.ni~/J:s~e athnna:~ ~'1, •1~::~1110:11ee:~r~~1~: ~~h•:n:1'7.cie~~~~1r:00a~~ ~~~}~·:~ .. ~~t:;!b:~ed~;;: we~:rb~l;vi~r~t~n~e: 
~~i~t:nda~~~~:11! ~1~ ~:d ~~':,'! I~~ :~l~ t,1~ /!~~~ i:ii.·~~;!~ ~~· u.":01a':;er~:~r1:::r. :: ~;nr~~!,;.;'~~ ~~:· ~!e'.i'°;,w•~ra!:Ooo~I: ~!\~gr,1h:-.m~~~oc:: M~~~~: ;::u;'°= :~t!:.irn:y f~: 
.,,':rr &~t~u::r:~.s.:.~ ~~~'.r: 'i:~=~r =:;:l ~:l ~~·1~':"M.a~: :fn';,a Vi~~~:..~~ing~e fY:!; ~~...:derby family has a i~:d i~,:~~·:~~r :::•limes cl~~y~:~.!' :!'~ken be· ~~f;~ ~ndJ;, ;~~ ~uri'nn~ 
~!i1l~S 1~i:tSO:ion: thr;u:i~ ~i;!~tff~n w:b,::::.,~i ~!~7.:• ::"!!:S :::; =b w::11:u:i:,:,n:n H:br~:g l!c't'!Ollby lhl~!; ·~.;,as::; in (~~rrdho!:~;: c'r::r!%d ~= 1::,;IY~a:a;ll~roku:;.~ :~.:;a~ii:c~ ~·r:..v~ .::~ 
:rilh t~e ~;t.;~:ndolle ~\':e.i''~~.:,.~11:ou.::; ~ .. I~ ~.!:~!!:nlial home ~c:::•~w:nmir,: ~~:en~: ~c!:':' J!°m.:rr~:~de~~y l~~ ~:i~odi~;e!~~::~':.~; ,t:~ ~n abroC.::h~re~ :u•:or:::.~ r.r:~rv~: ~tis':::' 0~~~! 
s,2:~~lt ~~-ari;~n Ge;~~~ ::.· ~! ..'::'"~wn:d 1.ar:.~~av:':::m k:::m 7:r GuDn~~tl~~,v~;'~st teacher. ::io~t~ca::-~f :i~r a1: :~: ~~~er::~: s;~,~~;;~1~0 ~c;! r;tp:~e '°;;,~~~ s:!;r· :,~ ~~~e to1~:'pe:~le 7~rne: ~.r .. ~ 
dotle to Four Pole and )Jffmission. All eumple is lhe es!Ablisbmenl ol Mar· John N Ped, and an assoc•· lrultea w.-e discussing pos· Presbyterian mmisten;, high· dered the land sold at auc- dustrial npanslon bC'yond FarmhOUSH were an early Yilllle built DMr 111111 Acedemy
1 
now Mar· ~;;.;..-... ..;._, ___ _ _ _ ...., __ 1111111111 ________ ;..;.~~;.;.;...;;;;.;;.;;,;;;.;.;;;:;;;;;;;;_ _ _ 
~~l~i:~i:i :::tU::~~~ :.•eater o1 pnsal lfwllilll· ::~:iollun~;f~,1~5 ·~:~; 
er road w;is dwtred to lhe ~ tbe development 
muldle ol the farm1. leimnc li()ON AnU 11311, Dr. alld inlelledual climate of 
some ba= in front of the Ridlard Brown - ol die area from Its begIMJOI 
houses Sout, Lauin1' about 51- until today. 
I HOUGH die earliest HI· Slrwt, ........ for • 111ft lo 
Uers built loC llolms at be located 1111ft. h wu In· CONCERNED ABOUT pro-
lll'sl. praspenty from traffic -,orated u BrownsYille in vidinl educatiOIIII oppqrlu· 
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TIIE GAllERY of HoMES 
The Gallory of Homes, !he 1'Cllions lar11tsl residentiol reol eslole network, 
hen o- 1500 offices nation wide. F,rst ond foremost, your Gallery 
broker is o Reollor. He is on estoblished busineuman of unquestionable 
inle9rify. To be o member of Gallery of Homes, he continuously must 
meet the most eaa<ting morbting ,tandord in the entire reol estole 
pro'-ion. Eoch Gollery Reohar brings his highly motivated soles 
counselon the latest mer<honclising ond ad,,ertising techniques designed 
lo•llyovrhousequiclily. 
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'What will:• it do for · .., 
you? 
MOMEOfflCE 
1236 Sth AVE., HUNTINGTON 
Wander how ta make everything ii together smoothly? Selfing your 
house, buying onother, finding o dawn poyment, f1nanc,ng, packing , 
movong, perhaps transferring. Yovr local Gallery of Homes off,ce can put 
oil the pieces together quickly. Gallery rnemberi ore known for quick 
home sales, buyer screening. ,,armchair home selection'', pnc,ng and 
financm; on1stonce, and complete reloc.ot,on services. including travel 
ond mov,ng orrangements . Whal will it do for you? 
'1\reyou 
buying 
a home? 
DOWNTOWN HOLIDAY INN., 1033 3RD AVE. 
When,ouhomehumottheGc!tcryoft1ome1, youdo1t,narelc•edway- bro'W'liJtg 
:O°"t:r~a,::~~~t~==of~~!:::p~!:°S:';!u'!::.Y°" 
Youteeonfy.....,hoff.ithoTtnttrHfyov. Thffl. onnredW1thfoo,aboutloartian, Khoals
1 
cosh ondfoeiLt .. •. ,ot,findhomebuy;ngoctuolybe~,antft.c,entandpleCHUroble 
e~. FAfl'lefffiOfe, you'-Ofl'lffllUOflCOCQpfObl~offfflng 
AU o• ~ United Stain and Conocki , Galery of~ REALTORS on 1a1i,fying people 
wkp,.fer•odott.,pretnnmorvloolurigol'lde--aluatinglflCDmfOf'! 
Gomodem GoGolle<y, lfoe ty.O..r'~oy1obvyo,,..01,o.,. 
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'1\reyou i 
selling • 
your : 
124 3RD AVE,CHESAPEAKE, 0. house? .. 
~:1'1:;-:r ~:!:\:ra~:~:t;~wt:ny~::.::i~~; :~~.ar~::.v~'::~~~:~ • 
~~~~.:';'~~:°f~~ri:~·~,g~V:i, yh:um:heo::t.~' w~:i, ~~i~;~~c;o~~ ~ 
home will be highlighted in brilliantly illuminated ,hadowbaxes, market• 
:~.,;~'~/;!li:f:~ ~~~".;'~~~d.,~:t.~~n:i'~;~(~::~,~":;~~~ ~ 
~::~o;:0 \~I:;~~~ ,h; ir,~:~:;me now .•• ,I you want to sell, vis,! , • 
EiHf~Jt ra .J~~1 ~ 
,I; ~I l ,, ' HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
(!I 
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True 
Tri-State 
Pioneer 
Spirit 
There's o lot of Tri-Stale history behind every con of Columbia 
Paint you buy. 
We're proud of our record of d['!"'!Tlinatioo and perseverance 
::r:c~~f:l~n~=a~J::, r°: sl~t~f,.n/r;,;·) ~~';.,.1,",s '~:;~ 01 
faith, risk andhord >NO·k. ' · · 
A wandering tramp with a formula for making o roof cooling 
out of cool tar found o buyer for his idea in Ash:ond, Ky., in 1898 
The Ashland Paint Company was formed b manvfacture th is 
product in ironkettlesslirredbyhand. 
In 1910, this pioneer industry was moved too one-room building 
in Huntington. Disoster struck two years loter when a hre destroyed 
the building. II was rebuilt, destroyed again by the 1913 llood, and 
rebuilt again. 
The business was moved to our present location on Jackson 
Avenue in 1919, destroyed by lire in 1920, rebuilt and re-named 
the Block Mommy Paint Co., a name which lasted until the late 
1930's when the firm became the Miller Paint Mfg. Co. 
Fire struck ogoin in 1948, destroying our Jackson Avenue plant, 
but rebuilding was again immed,ale. Management changes came 
in 1964 ":'hen we became Columbia Point Corporation . 
Today, Columbia Point Corporation is located 1n a building with 
a complete sprinkler system and key oreos which are virtually 
fireproof . We have token every precaution ogainsl fire. Modern, 
high-speedmach,neryandthe latest in technology and production 
methods are employed to produce the highest quolity products al 
competitive prices 
From a humble beginning 78 years ago manufacturing a cool 
lor bosed roof cooling, we have progressed despite three fires and 
a flood which destroyed our plant four times, no! lo mention wars, 
depressions, recessions and stiff competition from pa,nt manufoc4 
turer1inotherareas . 
of ~j ,:;:: :,~:~~;~:~~hi:a~~nn;~7.~s;e~v~;i:~!,:~~~os~~~~; 
market for our products locally and throughout a mult1-slole 
region. On major industrial lines, our market is from seo to shining 
sea , ' 
Our a,mpony's leaders and employes since 1898 have had the :~~I~!~~ ~~~~1:.',~il/::~:~i1:0~:~~i~sto:~~e:odc~:;•;;;;~~ 
offer. 
Just one example of the American Spirit in this Bicentennial Yeor 
EARLY SETTLERS in the Tri-State faced fire , 
flood and Indians, but faith and hard work 
pulled them through. Columbia Paint Cor-
poration had no problem with Indians, but 
fire and flood tested our spirit many times . 
.. ..::=:: ~ .,..~ 
•·•A•f 
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di• ill tbe Guyllldotte Rtnr. 
'nlelownwas~lalNI 
•lllcorporatiaallmlllnreen-
Oftll•I wellr _. • _. • ............ llarln tty Herman p °'•• 
Palatial of llZl titled 'Bil Gayandolte,' by Frellcll di&, .a.w, Italy ...,., Ollio River tralli,· 
llrpd !'*Ice durlftl the IIIOI. Beaull-
f .. '- belns .recled by lllia tldle 
11ft Ille ton a dlpified and proaper· 
-•ppeanni:e. 
a.tr..ier,rt-llelncpllnaed,ln· 
clalll • Nall 1111d a railroad, did not. 
atlrWlae, due lo Ille anNl of the 
OYII War. 
PEOPLE WEST of the mountains 
•- pndDminUlly Unlan ill their 
.,....._, but Gayandotte and ill vi-
dlltJ .were dlidly Soulbln. Savace 
Gnat aeWen came principally from 
Eaaten Virplll 111d family loyalties 
cllulpd ~ly iD early limes. 
TII .,. Ille ton's Southern 1enti-
llltllll, dtizena of Guyandotte erected 
a fllple on Ille banb of the Ohio 
River ill November of 1880 and 
boated I Confedente nae tbereon. A 
company was orpnized on Dec. 10 to 
pro~ tbt! Dag, which was kepi Dy· 
lftlunlilAprlllO,Jal.OlltMl•ta. 
!iu; =:.r:. ~oa::~ 
hia llome. Lais ~ .,, 11 Illa OW 
Greeaboltam Ollldl, 61 ... 1111111 
G1171ndott.em11&111t11oGla9tr.Ma-
-Countyallll ........... lanlr 
Ran1er1 with Ja!N .. a,lalL II 
the followlftl ~ 111111 ~
was swam Into 1H C., ...... ISY-
A Federal r«Nillaf lllrft ,wltb 
Col. K. V. WlllleJ II dllrp .. 
opened in GuyudaUe 1B ........ of 1•1 to protect Ille IOWllfnm ..... .. 
vuion. On a peaceflll .....,. liFt. 
Nuv. 10, 1111, when it •• Nlarllll 
no enemy force waa wltbln • mla, 
some IOO Canfedenta adlr .,..... 
and Col. John Clarba _...ly 
raided the town. 
APPROXIMATELY llllf al Cal. 
Wlll.ley'1 aa, men were capturt,l lo 
t11ae were add_ed a dozen CIVlli;;Jll 
llnoWll lo be Union sympath12ers Th• 
11Ut mominc the entire group '"U 
llartedolfatarunforihe ~ 
federate prison in Richmond 
Later in the day, Cot J L. Zit:gler 
arri•ed from Ceredo with bis ~th 
Wat Virpua Volunteers. A nu.'llbtr 
ol civilians known to be Southern IYrn-
pallli:rers were captured and dLS-
patdled by boat for U.e hderaJ pr,s. 
OD at Camp Chase. Then torches 'li'tre 
applied to the town ,_and all ,ts pnnci 
pal buildings, including the Bu!f,ngtoi 
mill, the botels and a number of res,. 
dences were destroyed 
A proud town lay 1n ashes from 
which it never rose to full height 
apin. The innocent suffered • loog 
with those who had t.akeo part in Ille 
civil strife • 
Established By Virginia Assembly 
4alll0...,, 
.................. 
-............ ............. 
_ ............... _ ... 
..,.,IIISdirectedtbatatocksudapllalJllelo-
__. ........ Jail. need television to see covered wagons. They could look 
out their front doors almost any time and see lh:,n pass-
inc by, barlnc settlers going west or freight to the 
east . 
: 1111.:-................. ..,, 
~:..~-:.: v:.= 
flle Ion is lilated near where Mal'illwr ~lies 
ill ..... into Ille Gayandotae River. U - •med for 
.r.- llutlotr, penor ol Virginia wllel llle act ol es-
lllllillllnmt WIS passed. 
All early 'rilla,e is tboucbt to have pwn alone m 
IN THE SE'ITLEMENT of ownership of the Savage 
Grant concluded in 1118, nine lots numbered con-
secutively f9 lo 57 were confirmed to Robert Ruther-
ford, who may bave been the Revolutionary War veter• 
an who was early a t.ailor in Barboursvllle and moved 
west. These lots include all the territory about the con-
fluence of the GuyandoUe and Mud nvers and must 
bave been sold to early settlers. 
Travelers aa foot or horseback , in carriages 9r stage-
coaches, and drovers ol cattle, sheep hogs or turfm·s 
mroute to astern markets passed th roucil the to...,,, 
briapnc business there. In 11126. some 60,))J bead of 
bop were driven eastward over the James R1>e· and 
Kanawba Turnpike. Drovers started ou~ w1!b hogs travel· inc about siz miles per day, and fattened them enroate. 
Farmers alone the road raised corn fo r sale to them 
-=' ....................... 
.............. 
..=...~-:.=:: ':::"!:! 
old buffalo 111d Indian trail foDowed by road built i. 
t._ Clluleslan and Ille maatb or the Sandy Rlffl' 
aboat a. Names al its earliest settle lost in Ille 
IUdowl of lime but Ille fnst Cabell Court COD· 
WIied ill Ille bome of William Merritt, 'P!rfY lili· = 
1
1o lave liftll liDilt an Ille p n ~ Tbomas 
John Laidtey and John Samuels came to BarboursVJlle 
about 1813. A court order of 1817 shows that Rufus May-
nard and Phihp Baumgardner were residents of the 
town and F. G. L. Beuhring also lived there 
Residents of Barboursville in those early days didn't 
~ 
* I Morgan 
: Battled 
Countian 
Indians 
~ c• e , •. ,,. 
cii!!¥6 
IUILO l'OUlt Fl/1\III[ ON A P11t1UD Ti.An IT ION 
"Sign on young man, and 10il with me. The stature of our homeland is no more 
than the ll'IICIIUre af ourselves. Our job is to keep her free. Our will is to keep 
the torch of freedom burning for oll. To this solemn purpose, we coll on the 
the bra,,., the strong and the free. Heed ll)y call. Come to the sea. 
John Poul JQ&les 
Graduation day is near - What next? 
.. __ lpleiol, •• withNovytro,.I, Novy 
training, ond Novy poy that' 1 bener than 
..... 
Tro..i - you nome it . .. G-. llrolil, Jopon, 
the Coribbeon- the,., only one job in the 
=..·:·~:c::::.~~.n 
Training- weho,. it, in 111Dfe field1thonyou .,., 
can i1110gine- pro,.llionol troining thot gi,., 
roii-wi...1ogo. 
Novypoy- letu,lhow )IOU-you will btomoied 
~.:=~~=d~~:::;:~ond 
o lolol ol thirty pold-otion days o )'9Clr. 
Now'1 the time to find out IIIO,. from Your locol 
Novy mon. Cal 529-2311 or drop in ot 133 6th Ave., 
the Prichorcl luilding, in downtown Hunti"tlon, 
- your-.itry .•. ond•,...yourlvture. 
Capt James Crabtree was used to Indian fighting, for 
more often than not during the Revolutionary War he 
was keeping an eye out for Indians more than for the 
Tones 
When the Captain noticed the new recruit he paid spe-
cial allenl1on loh1s build and manner. !or he bad found 
out that slipshod, slump-backed men did not stand up un-
der batlle stra,n 
Thomas Lewis, who had been dralled ,n Washington 
County, Va , stood over six feel tall, ,lraight as a ram-
rod. shm enough to be able lo slip through the woods 
1 and with eyes so piercing. Capt Crabtee fell they could 
see through the trees as !hey seemed to see through 
men Tom Lewis was willy, even smiled outright on oc-
casion , but !or the most part he replied only when 
asked a question or when drawn mto a conversation 
Lewis was from Wales, born !here m May 1755, son 
of Wilham Lewis With Capt Crabtree and Col. ArU.ur 
Campbell . Lewis and others in the detachment marched 
to Long Island on Holston and 1n Lewis' words, ''by the 
bent of Dluky to French Broad " 
They crossed French Broad, then traveled six miles 
It was December 1780 
After a tour lo Tellico Towns and Highwasse, they re-
turned to the Cherokee Towns and on to Washington 
County, Va . where they were dmharged by Capt. 
Crabtree 
The captain did not realize 11 already was Tom 
Lewis' fourth enlistment during the Revolution and that 
he would move lo Kentucky where he would enlist for a 
flflh lime He would Join George RoKers Clark un an ex· 
pedillon along !he Waba,h before he and his wife Han-
nah Hopkins moved lo Morgan County where they built 
lb• hrst house 1n the rounly Tom Lewis lived to be 94 
andisburledonah1ghknollthaloverlookslandst1ll1n 
the hands of his descendant s -HELEN PRICE STACY 
~ 256ways 
.,
ou're gonna lllceone 
'IJl;l~ 
. iliii 
US ROUTE 60 EAST 
Aire•fr•hlt•,.N ..... S.ffi11<1r. 
2150 5TH AVE. 
<..,... , ,,,. ............... __ fil . .,..,_ .. 
BEFORE JUI, when a road from Gayandotte to ll.l~, 
boursYille was built on the north side of the mer a::d 
before steamboats and st.acecoacbes scheduled dauy 
trips, some of the stagecoaches bypassed lbe town on 
U.e Oluo and stopped only at U.e county seal Alwa),. 
some traffic preferred to travel the old road. 
From the time 11 was established Barbourmt:e "•' 
a thriving commumly. La1W)·ers, manufacturers. bW:ders 
and innkeepers located there. From ,ery early limes. 
Merritt's Mill had been in operation One of the coun-
ty's common schools was reported U.ere ,n 11132. Later 
select scbools were taught by 8 . H Thackston. a scho!· 
arly man who had graduated from a \'irgirua coll.,:e be-
lore corning to this area as a teacher at .\ larshall C<JI. 
lege. In 1837, the Barboursville people 11ere give~ 
permission lo hold school in U.e courthouse 
By 1838. the stocks and wh1pp1ng posts al the J 
were in d1srepa1r and an appropriation ""' made to 
have U.em repaired . The courthouse and Ja~ ..-ere re-
ported in disrepair ,n 1849 and were replaced by 1851 
From 1855 until the CJVtl War, Barbour.;,ille ,ras a 
port of call for steamboats ruMing on tbe Gu,-andolle 
River. One ste.amboat ran on a fixed schedule, cal'l)1nt 
both passengers and freight At U,,s time. the toi<n had 
a lurniture factory, hat factory, wagon and bu~n · facto-
ry , some harness shops, a tanner\' and a sal<l!lill wluch 
spec,ahzed ,n building bottoms for boats ll a!s,) had a 
Thornburgh Store and a Hatfield Hotel 
l~ JA~UARY 18'3, lhe four gentlemen JUSIJ C't'S COIT! 
prmng the Cabell County Court ad<>· ted a resolut.Jon re-
questmg that the court be held at Guyandotte un 11I lur· 
!her . orders, that 11 might ba,-e protection for .Ls 
meellngs. Gov . Francis H Pierpoint granted the 
request , and sessions of the circwt court con1,•neJ m 
Guyandotteuntll 1865 
Al the outbre.ak of the C1v1I War, one of the only l" o 
covered bndges, 1n the county was located over ~lud R11 -
er at Barboursville . II was destroyed dunn~ tht- "•r 
The town was the scene of two skirm,she, The f,r-t 
look plare July 14, 11161 , when Confederate forc<>S under 
C-01 Jamison Ferguson, J J Mansfield ~nd A !~ Jen· ~~~s :rri~a:g~~e~~~ntf~~ Fu~t:\~\'~r:~ ~~ 
killed and 20 wounded. while the C.onfederale ca,11alt1rs 
wereonemanlulledandonewounded 
1.:e ~= e:g:!:i.::c:n:e o;,.;;u~\d:;;, 07:'~ni! 
Volunteer Cavalry under Col. w. H. Powell ~nd 3 P<"· ~~: ~1!: :ie V~~~:~,.SC>~vea~r~a~t~,,~/~n~·~:n~~n 
_r_a.d~elr!-'Jed ~ =-°--°~s _c~lLLER , 
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4shland. • Poage Family Founded Settlement That Grew Into City 
~:: 
1
!:":ns01w~;,:"~/°"~:'; CEY ~;:~~1 ;:1~:t~~.~s:.;~n~7r0u/t:~•i:~~ ~~~·~~n;o~att~,~i°~:~k of A,hland , • 
:: 'IIRGINIA TIERNEY 
'he Herold-Dispatch 
1,..l'i. ,arly history of Ashland Is II•• 
"y of th, Poac• family Thty 
~ .!' == o~K•~::iy Tr.:: 
~ed lht sttU,m,nt that ~w into 
Industrial r1ty of Ashland 
l';,ett w,re many John. Gtor,e. 
rt and William Poac•• and DO 
I• namtS to ldtntlfy tllfm. ar-
1ngtoloral h1stonans Nat,veof 
tland. th•PoagtS migrated to J,.... 
~ ,n tho early 11th c,nturv bt· ~ .. of r•li11ous ptnf('Ution ·n..y 
~ePresbvt,,uns 
uttr. Robtrt and Ehabtth Poa~ 
th their n,no rh11dron landed ,n 
iladflpl11a 1nl731 Thtyprorttdtd 
August.a County. Va . ""'" they ,.... 
wedala..,.landpantnurSt.aun· 
taill lnllll,twugrandsonsolllobtrt 
1trompanied by Gtorc,·s ,on, John 
~I out fo, Ktnt~ty. dtttrmuwd to 
mat• tbtir homfS in lht now West 
Arr1vinc at what is now lht 81...-
grass stttion, tbfy found at too 
rrowdtd and pusbed on an a 110rtb· 
,astorly dn-ertion 
IMPRESSED by tbf bNvy st.and ol 
1.Jmbtr. nrh soil. abundanr• ol P-
and .-ral bta•ty al tbe sertioa. 
tbeylllectedatrartalWIGIDland 
below Ille poillt wlMff tbe Bil Sully 
Ri-eBlftiesinlollle<*io.'l'lll"Y 
folleill .... to mart 1M Ille - ~ 
tune4totlltirllomoi11Virpaill. 
nae flllnilll spriD&. i.y ret...i 
tolftllad:ywitllaDllllllllref--. 
...... pnvisiaa. Jollllll ... Alie 
iw.. - a1 ee.ae. _. ,...i1-
led 1e --..•1 lhtir tallaa • 
ade.llGlaert.oatbislrip. 
nae Poaces rlaimed title to II.• 
acres ia 1ta1aorty ill a er• uown 
• the William Bell Palelll al Ille 
OMD-.1111 al Virplia. ud 1.1• 
24 acres ...,. the Da ta•m 
Jrllll. Tbesetrartsbarderedonlllf 
ClluoRiHrfromKe,esertttcmtllt 
ust to Hoo,rs Creelt cm tllt west 
111ey built lb• first Joe bou9l' ... 
th• Ob10 RIYer bank -r what is 
now Htb and Frant ~ts. Lattr, 
Ibey ronstrutted tllf first brick home 
near28tbandFrcmtstreets 
IN THE SPIUNG al 1790, tbt 
and bepn tht 
1
.., . .,:" to KPII· """TU first hotel at tMh Strttt and W111'·hes· In ant,c,pat,on., Edwin w Martin 
tutty IJOU Y l\ililB terAvrnut, therashier tookthelundi to C,n,-,n'. 
K:ii.::; ~~ h~::ed~I~ ~:-st:.:: rnAT SAMt'. Yt;AR, a bnck plant ;~~rr~r .. hor::rr~:~~ggyth•WhMa.it~ 
their rines loaded 1111d cloo• at hand w•• butlt by a group of Ma,on r.oun · home acroos th• strttt , they were 
l!:vtn this vi,,lan(.'f was not sulflcitnl was movtd from the Ohio rivtrbank by wort in the iron furnaces and ron 1\ Kl • _m•f1 a~d ~••i::rorat_ed by J• · told, the mnney had botn tran<ported 
When ono of the - l11led to rt- at 16th Strttt to what 15 now 12th strurtion of the r11lroad ~~awf~~~r. 11 hrl~r ~~ t;: ~,p~ • ~l~tn<1nnall and th•y dllip<, rsed p<,ar e-
:::.i '';,'::, ~.\":.:..:: :::::y .,.:t; St:-~.=.:u~1!:'::,>" ::•rooms to 111• hrst ~I• of lots was
0
tn~urttd lation to I 1>00 Union soldiers r amped in C<·ntral 
I""' . tbt rear and a ,ttond story and ro•· by aucllon ,n Jun~ lllM b ~hland A gala day for A, hland amv,·d on Park and the Aldine hotel wa s takrn 
th:A:~..r:: o!!""..!t'" .. ~~~ .:: =~ .~':..:.:;~:.;i:~s~d~~d r~~~ ~;~ ';!~r~rath-;t i:~~:~•ni}f f~~'. ~~;la~ ::7 p~~i:Sti'~~:.\ ~~~n r~ifl'. ~;,~r f~~~ Uf:::,~~~:~ernment a$ a 
ri:sla!:::..:~.;.,:":.!: ~=~/;; prop<'rty =:~•K~m~' ~no~ Th• m;~~~ ~~~~n;'.fl<~:~::ind ~:o ~1-~~:~,1:tio~~ zt~ !.".' h~~d l~:\11! ;:;t"! ~~::; 
Thty wore abo n111ves of Vir11a11 THE INDUSTRIAi, 1rowth of the ~~::a!:iO: ~;.!~h:r,;ha;,~:n , ~ h P1ulled two flatrars and • raboo,e n:iembfrs for th• A, hland Home 
~t'rn K:r:u:• :.::~ :.: ~om::.'t! ~~~; ~~l<~Ywr:m ~f~:'. ~::!\.~fa/:~; :•!~\tr~t't~Jr' ~:~;:ngm wern RIV!'n seats ,n the r a• ~r~~~l,i~r~~urlof~;,11~:. ~·~~m:m!~~ 
::::is do: ~rn:;:,,:y ~f11o1'7 :'!"~i,e V~raf:: .1° r~~~oaaJ':f I~= day of earh month On_ ,ts return tnp . the tr_atn mn~d fr\~r~~e;:~a :::,~~::. took the oath 
n.. All-. Bells and Marshalls ra~e wealth of natural rtSOUrt'<'S ,n East· 111• first newspaper. the · A, hland a load of pig iron produced by fir · of alleg,anre . They were J A Has· 
::= ..:w..-t and 1ntermarr1ed :~ K~~'':'i!Y :.~~~
1
:o r!~~~~ d:u~~ ~:~!"';~,.r~ w:~d p~bl~::;1 ~1tr~ ~;, ~r;a~~t t~~o~re~,~r;nrim~~"b:. ~~~I . ~hl!~h~~~~e~:o ;"f w~rudrd~;~ 
.;,._ ~~:I .:s ,:u:.:e 'ri:,~ ~ :::~me10a P=t~~a~e!~;:;~,~i ~:;!.;' Mt~11;!1 :;;,r~~;~:~:: .. .in:~ ~~~ i'.~!'1!rY?~~: :~r~,f~~:nd I rin ~~:;esC:,11~ ~1~"~:; Fe~~i;"'~r~ht~· 
r:e:~:-:s = ::~~ r:a~: ~~~ter and a futurt home for facto· ::~~:~~ts;~ t~,0~~~t~~~ l>VRI',(; THt: Civil War groups of ~i :t:~i: ul~~;itn!L.Wm!~~~ "~~ 
tered mtrrh1nise for hid•• and He was instrumental ,n the ,n- lb• first pootmast<r Cnnkderate sympathizers on several Fish. R B 1-"fli nJwell Joh~ Raudl 
!:"r'&:t = :=:., '::! ;:!~ =ra:,~r.:::d ~:d ~;~~~ :;;:
1 
~! 111• Ald1ne Hotel was erected on ~i:;::i°":a~~,m~• •:ic~'1!r~:::1.' :~ ~~:t. Wilson. J R G,llesplf, Tho~· 
tothebatt~ line'solfi(.'frslle1t1ntoPoa1eStttl~ 
111, Poaces wore I relisious people m<nt 
and on June II, 1111. 11 the home of Whtn lhty refused. he brought his 
Maj. Ja-, Poqt. t11t first. rhurda plan to a 1roup of iron prod~,rs 
m .. , tc1111nuuly was orcanu1ed by n..y hastily or1an1~ a dtvtlopm,nt 
1M Rew. llabert Wl1-. pastor of tbt rompany and raised funds for the 
W .......... Ky .. PresbyteriH church ra1ht-ol-w1y that was to come 
Of the•,._ iw-t, lave mem· throusb Poa1• S.ttlemtnl and then 
lien al the J>oact family wore tlert· prorted to Catl•ttsburg 
ad nalilll tllllllllfrs Cap,taliaNI at $400.000 ,n 1853. the 
THAT SAME YEAR a lot structure 
umed 8etlaeeda O,urda ns built on 
p-,1 adjoininl tbe ....-,1 Cat11olar 
Cermtery. It was repla(.'ffj Wltb I 
brict slrllrtare ill IDi ma I sate that 
ism,wtbelODblortofMontgomtry 
Aveaue 
The lint sdaool was tbe outgrowth 
of traced)' ill the Poa~ family Rob-
trt Poqt and two of has sons 1,11 
Poa1e S.tU,mtnl for further explor-
allcm to the-.t Arriving ,n Tens, 
theyront.rartedtb•piagutandd1ed 
With DO means of support for her 
renwnan1 family membtrs. his w1d· 
ow toot children from tbt Poa1e rlan 
IDIO htr log cabin home and taupt 
tbem the nldimtnts of thttr educa-
tion. Years later. the two-room cabin 
now rom .. ny was railed th, K,n-
tucty Iron. Coal & Manulacturin1 Co 
Its inrorporators were W T. N1rbols. 
who was namtd presidtnt, John 
Poa1•. M Bips. Levi Hampton, D 
D. Gflltr, W M Patton , Thomas 
Poa1•. Robert Lampton. John Camp-
btll, Thomas Means, Hugh M,ans. Jo-
saab Poage, L C. Valdtnar and Jacob 
Poage. all of whom were connrcted 
with the manufartureof pig iron 
IHE St.TTLEMENT got its present 
name at a meeting of th,s group one 
nipt ,n 1854 Lev, Hampton, who had 
been a close friend of Henry Clay, of· 
fered thesupesllonthatPoageSettle-
mmt bt renamed " Ashland " 
111e community continued to grow, 
aided by an influx of Irish and Ger· 
man 1mm1grants attracted to thearfl 
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Catlfttsburt bas tbt most colorful 
b,story of any town cm the Oluo or 
81g Sandy nvers It bas survived a~ 
most everytyptal disaster 
Rttonls revtal a devastating wasb-
oul blwanls arcompamed by sub-
ztro tempentures. tornadoes, ball 
storms, r.res and re<'Umng floods 
ltasalsoaromm11111ty that haS ·fD· 
joyed good hvang and bofO balled far 
andwidtlor1tsbosp1tahty 
Its favorabltlocallon at the con 
lluence of Ibo B,g Sandy and Ohio Riv-
ers brou,J,t the first setUers to Its 
sborfS and Its grfltest boom time ,n 
thellmbtrmarktlperiod 
\\ITII ITS strategic locat,on and 
more than 100 flatboats pass,ng down 
lb• Ohio River in 1790, 11 was prt-
vented from beroming on• of lb• 
earliest StUlomtnts 1n Kentuckv bt-
causeof Indian attackson trav•lm. 
Ricbara H Coll,ns 'ID his " History 
of Kentucky Revis«l lrn. · says that 
,n the spnng of 1760. John Fitcll , th• 
surveyor . who later became famous 
for his stflmboat invtntioo , and oth-
ers wert coming down lhe Ohio an 
flatboats carrying catUe and horses 
when they wero fired upon by Indians 
at the mouth of Ibo B,g Sandy 
From Coluns, ,twas also lflrned 
that the first ,.h,te v,s1tor of whom 
thert1Sanacrurateacrountolland 
,ng ,.a, the Rev David JoOfS, a rhap-
lain ,n the Ammcan Revolu!Jon and 
Indian wars under General Anthony 
Wayne and in the \\ar of 1112 H• 
was arcompamed by Gf<Jrg• Rog,rs 
aark on h,s lirstlnp fromFortP,tt , 
June 9. 1772 a young man from Vir 
g1nia desrnbtd as ind,ned to make 
thetourinth1snewworld 
In 1m, S,mon Kenton, Michael Ty-
ger and othors madf " tomahawk" im-
provemrnts ID what IS now Boyd Coun 
tv In the winter of 1173-74 , Kenton 
Wilham Grills. Jacob Greathouse 
Samuel Cartwngbt and Jo~ Lock 
sp<'nl t,me around th• mouth of the 
e,, Sandy hunting and trapping They 
sold their p<'lts to a Frenrh trapptr 
~O FAR as had btfO arcurately dt-
terrruned the flrhest land grant m 
th,s section under wluch setUemtnt 
was mad• was the John Savag, 
Grant dated Dec 1$ . 1772 Cont.a,mnc 
21 .677 acres. it was issued by Lt and 
Gov Gen John Earl of D111more of 
the Colony of V1rg1rua S.vtnty ptr· 
sons were named ,n the grant. wh1rh 
was usued for rruht.ary ffrvact rffl· 
dertd ' 
One of the grantees, Charles Smith, 
who Jost his left handwlultw1tb Brad-
dock was ever alter called .. on~band-
ed Charley " He was allotted 400 
acrtS upon which thetownof Catltlts-
burg ,s bwlt 
He v,s,ted his land ,n 1774, mad• 
surveys and built a cabin Two years 
laterhfd1edandl,1tlusacreag•to 
his four rhddren , Charles, John, Sara 
and Elizabeth 
In 1791. Alexander CaU,tt visited 
th,same land H, bought lh•hlles of 
William Hopn a/Id Rirhard Morris, 
two of th• other grantees and settlfd 
latrr at the mouth or lb• B1g Sandy. 
He cleared tht land and had bis rfSI· 
dtnte Ibero for 26 years 
His son. Horatio , for whom Catlelts· 
burg was named ., purchased hall ol 
the Srruth acreage ,n 1820 from Sara 
and Charles. t;poo Smiths death , b,s 
bars tried 1111Sucresslully to recover 
the land , wb,cb they claimed they 
had rnhented under tho will of their 
lather 
Horatio Catlett berame a merchant. 
postmaster. !armer, ferryman and 
keeper of an ,nn popular with 
stagecoacbtravelersontheroutebt-
1,.-.,en 1-"xmglon and Charleston 
Among guests who enJoyed the good 
menu and bosp1tahty of Catlett Inn 
were Henry Qay and General Jack· 
son . 
LOCATED on Front Strttt. the Inn 
m later years, was flanked by ' hquor 
d,spensanes,' and became known up 
and down the river as th• Strttt of 
Saloom. In her bfst-selhng novel 
'Show Boat, Edna Ferber made rel· 
erence to Ibo strttland named some 
of the propnetors ThrfllPlled with a 
rourt su,t by some of their desrend 
ants, the menl.Jon was deleted from 
lat.rpnnt1ngs. 
During tht early part ol the 19th 
Century there was a considerable ex-
port demand for gmstng root Many 
•ettlers became " g1nsongbunters· in 
their spare llme with the rtSult that 
tho11Unds of dollars were added to 
th,1nrom,olthevalley 
Tllf. Tl!IIB[R TRADE, which 
gamed the .. ulemtnt ,ts greatest fl . 
nanr,al 1mportaoce, bogan 111 IMO tn 
a modest •ay and poaked to a 
Sl.SOOOOO business 1n 11116 Catlflts-
burg was said to bf the largest round 
limber market 10th• world 
The t1mbor of oak , poplar, pine, 
rh•rry. walnut and other sptties was 
cut fromvirg,n forests throughout the 
B,g Sandy Valley and hauled by ox 
rart to creeks. down which 1t was 
noated to the B,g Sandy River. When 
the nver rflched what was railed 
" timber" stage, the logs were rafted 
together and noated downriver to Cat 
lettsburg, whero they wore sold to lo 
ralandlomgnbuyers 
Th• limber brought hundreds of 
J>fOlll• to the town - buyers, ralts-
mtn. sellers, men of wraith It cre-
ated a boom 111 other fltlds and 
spurred business dtvelopmtnts at a 
faster than normal pare 
IN THE St;MMER of 1149. the 
town of Catlfltsburg was latd out into 
lots. anoventcelebrated,n 1949by 
lb• townspeople as a ctnttnmal It 
wu ,nrorporated by th, Kenturky 1-"g 
11latureonFeb 11,11151 
A board of trustees was formed to 
govern tht oommumty with John I 
W1lhamson , rha1rman, W C. w,so, 
secretary , Jamos R Ford, marshal. 
and James WiSt. James MrCoy and 
John Callihan . members 
Dunne the steamboat era wll1rh be-
Jan 10 the early ll50'!Y, CaU,ttsburg 
ber1m, a gay and busy place Show· 
boatswtthblarrngbands,tramedan1-
mal acts .. shouting captains and noisy 
calliopes made their hrst appea,ances 
in the Gate City . 
Sandy River boats were owned and 
operated by Daniel Vaughn , Green 
Mttks .. W. B Yost . P. S Marcum, 
John C. Hopluns. Frank Preston , Alex 
Yost. Shade Preston , Dick Ward , 
Rhodes Owens. Lrndsey Preston , Rex-
ford Vaughn and Bob Owens 
The town developed rapidly from 
1149 to 1865 Wooden sidewalks re-
placed country lanes and residents 
were required to lay ·· hard , burnt 
bnck .. sidewalks in frontol their prop-
erty and plant trees 
AT THE OUTSET or the c,v,I War, 
trade on the nver came lo a virtual 
stop with the exception of furnishing 
lumber for gunboats Although Ken-
tucky was neutral m the War bttween 
theStates . 1tsborderpos1t1onmade1t 
strategic for transportation or sup-
phes and men to the Umon Army by 
way of the Ohio River 
The Catlettsburg Post ol the Umon 
Army was mustered by Col W J Ew, 
mg, who was placed ,n command Its 
primary purpose was lo protect the 
Ohio River There were some Rebel 
attacks but no actual slurm,shes 
An attempt was made by Con-
lederate Col 8111 Smith , known as 
'· Rebel 8111, who, with his forces , 
cro~ed the nver at Whites Creek m 
an attempt to invade Catlettsburg by 
ctrrhng ,t and gomg through East 
Fork toward the Ohio River. The tn · 
vas,on was met by Ewing's force and 
repulsed 
IT II-AS TOLD but nover venhed 
that Col James A Garfield who lat• 
er berame President. b1lhted h,s 
troops in the PrtSbytenan Church m 
Catlettsburg It has del1n1tely been es-
tabhshed that his hrst orders were to 
proceed to Catlettsburg with his 42nd 
Ohio reg,mrnt 
They amved 10 Catlettsburg on 
Ore 14 , 11161 , and Garfield went to 
Lou1sv1lle for lurtherorders from Gen 
eral Buell. On hlS return eight days 
later, he found that his regiment had 
already proceeded to Lou,sa and had 
remamed m Catlettsburg only long 
enough to forward supphes 
After the Battle of Middle Creek , 
Garfleld s troops almost ran out of ra , 
lions. An unusually violent rainstorm 
had nooded the Big Sandy Valley and 
supphes rould not be brought up from 
Catl,ttsburg Col Garfield went to 
the mouth of the Sandy River and or 
dored the raptam of a small steamer 
wh1rh h_ad betn ,n the quar -
termasters .. rv,re lo take a load 
and start up the nver The capta,n re 
fused 
Garfield ordered h,m placed on 
board and took the wheel himself 
The boat left Catlettsburg on Satur 
day and rearhed th• camp near 
Louisa on Monday , Thus tnded the 
rampa,gn of the Big Sandy 
At the rloso of the war, Catletts 
burg enJOyed its grfltest boom period 
unttl othor lormsoltransportat,on de 
vtloped1nth,early190crs 
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AND YOUR LIFE IS MUCH LONGER AN D 
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TODAY WATER IS A MANUFACTURED PRODUCT 
True wate r cash monty today, b ut ,t ,so different produc t than our 
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On Jan. I, ••. a UnioB n.1 polt 
... ralltd•UltriftrllaDkwtllll 
:::•=.a:!1C'l!mvo:-~e: 
April. tine •maa mmpaaln wen 
orpnllld. 'l1IIJ ltft an April ZZ on an 
Ohio RI•• packet lor Portamoulll. 
Ulen nnt• toColumllal 
IOME UII NIUIIIY men hid V,U• 
tNred bJ SeptntlNr, and on Nov. 11 
Ille ton wu alerted 11111 the rebell 
were c:ominl, Men stood panl 111 
nlpt and buliMU wu 1utpended lor 
lilr1eday1. 
1•2 11w reliel work. with Ironton 
realdenll aNillin1 alter Ille bumlns 
ol Guyandolte, W Va . and 1encli1t1 re· 
lief committees to lake UnlCIII men 
mediral 1upplla and laod 1n Ille Alll-
land. Ky .. bolpital 
Defeat Of Indians Paved 
r Ohio Valley Settlements 
2. lOD SIDOWl(IC 
• .. Di ... Staff Writer 
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Galll(llllllallblellttltdfW• 
::: f:'• ..=.. G~il.ac: 
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.-. .. --. ...... ollolllll 
......... lllttfllleCOlllly 
__.... .. jlil ....... _ 
ma., - 11111111111111 iD 1117 - U 
~ after Ollio ldliffed atlteood. 
...,e'7a':,~'~ 
'- tlle Sdelo Rmr Valley to Ille 
l'emlylvallil u.. 
Lnrellce a.t,'1 laf«lndinl rep-
.calion f• .... politically ornery 
llll H nit, ltart. The county com· 
lllilllon didn't impose a lax but Is· 
9IIIIJ anen 10{ CGUDty purcba-. It 
11111 U ld,of the Olllo Le,tslature\o 
a.. 111e · CG11nt, to .._ land· 
..... 
ONE OF THE lint acts of the coun-
t, eonalssion, according to court· 
llaue records, was to set a rate cir 16 
a :,ear for tavern licenses and $2 a 
yar for lerry licenses. The commis-
slan al• offered $2 lor every wolf 
scalp more than six months and SI 
far eac:li scalp under six months. Mer· 
dlaat 11- wen let 11 SIO a JNI'. 
Ill .... .,. ...... of Maarbnter 
la Adam r-ty laaiclled I llullllea 
llll ..W nafam Ille COUlllJ from 
I famliac r..- illto I semi-iDdllltri· 
al-llllllity. lie built Unicm Fur· 
._ at lfatiDI Rock. Ille YillaCe 
wlllda 11eca- lbe lleclquarten ol Ille 
Busi• Rock Iron ftecion, com· 
pr111D1 14wrence and ten nei&laborial 
Cllaliel in Obio and Xalucky. 
Fvruca bad beea bailt ia Greenup 
County, Ky., llut Ille best ore for pie 
ira wu believed lo be under Law· 
rmce County soil. 
JOHN CAMPBELL. lounder ol Iron· 
loll 111d ironmuter of several lur· 
uces, arrived at Hanline Rock 1n 
1112 at qe 24. He sooa obtained a Ii· 
Ullcial iDlerest in a number of lur· 
aaces throupout the county and was 
i.tru.-1a1 in smiting the center ol 
Ille f~ce iadustry lrom Halllinc 
Rock three miles upstream lo Ironton 
1111149. 
Ht and others incorporated the 
Ollio Iron and Coal Co.. Inc' .• laid out 
the new town of Ironton and success-
fully petitioned the county comm1s· 
1ioa lo move the county seat from 
Burlinston lo Ironton 
Lawrence County citizens in UIS! 
vote4 lo move the county seat and a 
ne,r courlllouse wu built !be follo•· 
inl YW'-
TIie iron Industry lell oo hanl times 
after the depression of 1154, when 
iron was s,,lling lor as little as SIi a 
ton . But the Civll War broupt heavy 
demand for the ore. and the pnce 
Jumped to l60 to $80 a ton 
l'HE FIRST RAIL.ROADS in the 
area were butlt to s,,rve the Law-
Campbell bad planned to build a 
railroad laclinl from Ironton to Ille 
Jacbm Cculty line .. but the line only 
racbed u lar as Centre. 13 rrules 
north of Ille Olio River . NonetMless 
1t served aeveral lumac:es 1n Law 
rmce Colmty. br1ftlin1 supplies for 
the llll'IIICe commun11Jes and return, 
inllolronconwithlrontobeloaded 
on bar1e5. 
The lirst locomotive on this so-
called Iron Railroad was the ' EsMex · 
sold to lbe iron company by the Mor 
ru and Essex Railroad in New Jer 
sey, a predecessor ol Ille Delaware 
Lackawanna and Western. The six-ton 
fflline was shipped by rail to Buffab 
tben by boat over Lake Em to Sa nd 
usky. 01110. by rail to Cincinn.11 alld 
linally by boat to Ironton A yoke Qf 
oxen hauled ii from the n,er to th 
tracks 1n November 1951 
MEASWHII..E. the eastern end 
the county d1Shngu1shed itself by grow 
1ng the Rome Beauty Apple 
Joel Gillett . a native of Cinc1:::iat 
planted apple trees lrom MJrett. 
nurseries in a (Jeld called Quaker Bol 
tom two miles aboYe Proctorville Hrs 
son, Alanson , planted a seedling 
sprout below the graft. which became 
the Rome Beauty apple. 
From the Cml War to tbe Depres 
s1on , apple orchards would ;i.: a 
mamstav of the count,·'s econom·,. as 
thousands of barrels were sh;pped 
yearly to New Orleans 
Boyd County Grew From Difficulty 
Of Conducting Business In Greenup 
ly VIIGINIA TIERNEY 
For The Hernld-Oispotch "E"TUC"T ::~~ ~~n~.!~~ ~oun;t!~ I\ If I\ cal ·olhce A ~anddaur-:•r In IIIO, Catlettsburg was ol Judge Ross the f,·f'!ler 
the metropolis ol Eastern Ida Millis , pr.,,,1ded as IL""<l 
Kentucky, booming in rinr lady ·• of Kentucky from 1!14 
tralbc on the Ohio and 811 beyond Ashland Tta\·el in lucky LeglSlature to form a to 194i when ~er hs_;~:<l 
Sandy riven and as the_ cent· that period was by horst- new county with Catlettsburg the late Simeon 11 1ll1, an 
er ol the nallon 's limber back or bo.t A round trip as the county s,,at Ashland attorney ,ernd a, 
market. could not be made m one The bill was passed 1n governor She now reside', Ill Ashland . five miles down, d.ay May 1860 and the count\' was Frankfort 
stream on the 01110 River . Concerned with the lime named &yd for Linn ·&yd 
was 1n_ its be1mnincs as an lost from their affairs at the lieutenant governor ft 
industrial community home , the leaders of the two was created from parts of 
Located as they were at eastern rommun11Jes took Greenup. C.irter and Law. 
the eastern extreme of steps to secure a courthouse rence counties and became 
Greenup County. itwas1ncon- closer home. They contacted the 107th 1n the Com. 
v1111ent lor their_ ct11 .. ns to W. G. Ireland of Greenup. a monwealth Its populallon 
conduct lepl _busUMSs al the state representative, who was placed at 6.044 
county seat 1n the city of a,rffd to prepare and 1n-
Greenup. a river town troduce a bill 1n the Ken 
l'HE f"IRS T TERl1 o' 
count\· rourt wa, ron\·ent1 
::....r,i::.i 29pla~~~.~: ~~! 
to s,,cure fund, for purclust 
of a site and ron,trurt a 
courthouse and Ja 11 
rHE FJRST county offi • 
cials were appointed by the 
.. ------------, go~~';'.;!:r:ho~npre. 
siding judge ; James W 
Riely, clerk ; A Smith and 
c P Banl1eld. deputy 
clerks ; William Williams , 
sheriff , R.alpli Ormstead. dep-
u ty sber1fl ; James D 
James . attorney , John 
Faukoner, jailer; M. T 
Bolt , surveyor , William 
Jones, coroner , John C 
Crooks. assessor 
ThrOIJlh pubhr ,111,mp-
llon. the sum of 54 ~ ~-., 
raised . On Juh· :, 1S6J. lilt 
transactt on" wa ~ l"JD· 
summatec1 when the Catlttts 
burs Real!,· Co dtt-.led a 
tract located on what " ""~ 
Ille southeast corner .if l••1 
er and 27th Street> to th• 
county for one dollar Tht 
realty firm had b<'en ot , Jnll 
ed by a group of bu>1~'' 
leaders to pun·ha,e 1he trarl 
from Jam"' W1IS-On fr,· 'lbt 
owner had 1nhentl'\J tht ~nd 
from his grandfa ther. Jam•_· 
WIison of Kanawha Count)· 
Va ., who purcha,t'd t 0 
113! from Horatio O.tltl'. 
lor whom the c1t, of Catletts 
bur, was named 
IIRICKLIN SV1 
A true celectoi'1 Item - a car for tomenow 
::. i:-:.:. c:.~·-"'".,~: = 
....,,.,, S.. It to '" J: a realy fine 
...... car can lie. At Gall __ , Ford, 5th Ave. 
a 21th St., lhe plac. to cnlc about the exotic 
., .. ,.. ..... Ph.529-1321. 
R H , Stanton, H M 
Rust . B. I Ml'Comas, C I.. 
McConnell, o. W. Martin, J 
C. Adams, Jolin Wibon, W. 
O. HalllplcJn, WiUiam Bow1. 
in1 and A. A TomlilllOn, 
pract1an, attorneys. 
Conatablea: Samuel Rouse. 
District I ; Cllartes E Hooct, 
District 2; Geor,e N. Eut. 
barn. District ! ; 1bo111p1on 
W. Williama, District 4; S. 
S G. Starkey, District I , 
111d Robert Mce.Jt, District I . 
J,.tiNa of Ille P~: 
LeYi J. Haqlean, llrJ•• ..... 
Din, WilllaJli Ward, lllaylud 
D. K Weis, John 11,111• 
and D D Geoier "ff• 
named to the buildin~ com 
mittee and Wilham Hampton 
wu the contractor Thcp1I 
WU competed 1n 11161 and P 
rear later the !'ourth,,u,r 
was ready lor occupant\' 
They served the public unul 
•• When the present court · bouse was built on th<, ,..me 
lite 
~\. ~· ... ~
11
::: IN TU Rl:RAL , ttt,on 
•. Riellanl lc:ett, ~t tf -. - county sin.Ill ,rt 
R . ....... Jalll Miller. lllnients had sprung up •; 1a--~-lla!~------, ... 1 ~= ;. ::. •::.:_ coal m,nc, an 
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Hunting 
Explorers 
South Sea,7' Ye 
Found 
'ATORE -By ERNIE SAL, 
Herold-Di1potch Column,sl 
~ben early nplorers work,n~ out 
or Jamestown, Va. In !be r.irly 1600s 
chmbed over the Blue Rid~,· and Al 
)ep.ny mountains they "''" >earrh 
1111lortbatelusiveshortroutetothe 
PactlK' Ocean a s,-.rn·h b•iun 
more than a century befort· by ('hris· 
toplterColumbus 
Tbey found numerou., nvns 011• 
South Braoch of I.be Poloma<' Uu~ 
New. !be Grttnbnu und thi, Mon , 
0111•hela But these thry disco ... ml 
led to an evffl 1rr:.ln river that 
flowed IOUlbward to seemin~ly end 
leuexpa111eso!Llnd 
WEST VIKGlllA 
S<·anh for " thi, w,11 o !hr wi,p route 
lo th~ Wt'$trrn o,ran 
1\1,·xander Spotswood a lieutrnont 
go\l('rnor of V1q~inia <-ame into lt11• Tf"-
g11,n in 1716, examined thr ·rerllli, land 
in and ~round Prndlf"ton County a.nd 
rt·lurnrd to Jame.loYrn urging an ex 
pansion or lr~d(' 
W.Va. 
:~~<~ns:,~~:nadn~·~.;~~~·~~u~, th• ! 
on
1
~.'r~~~' :~~;. '.~t·:.:rs1t:~~~ ! 
ty 11• )e•rs before young George ;f 
Wa1hington stopped at ye lamed -~ 
::.::s,sp;~r .. '::i. ~!~ t:~~~:!~ l 
and Ingles families loun~i,d the !1r1t ~ 
white settlemenL, on !ht, New Ilivt:r i 
lllr••ly Indian ra1d1 continued to ..i 
;~~;_ ~:.i:.~~~~:d. :~~~~:~·1 ~;. ~ 
d1t1on1n 17>4andllraddo<.ksdefe.at 
m 1755 ,nth• French and Indian War 
heightt-nt-dthclndiansconf1dence 
.. ,_ r . .,. .. _ .. -· .............. - 'l•rt~ Sci•- ... ,I ... - - GeelelY .. WHI Vl'linla 
Th• first explorat,on ><'nt out from 
J•mestown led to thed1sco,1,ryol th,• 
Nr.T RJver. in the news now as a 
pawn between ocologists •nd publ11 
utilitta Tbe explornllon s leaders 
were Walter Ottles, l!Jre H"" Walin 
Amttn·and Joseph Johnson 
John Van Meter was the hrst to 
lry ,n 1724 Hr rami, to Lhr South 
Bro1n(·h of lht! l'oloma,'. and bartned 
with the Indians Later his sons. M·I· 
tied ther<, lo farm the land There 11 
.i.ls., ev1dencr selllrra were net1r v,'bal 
ts now Shephcrdslo"n as rarly a, 
1719 
Finally. General Andrew Lewi! ... s 
sent agams! the lnd,ans 1n l'l".6 but a 
severe winter broke ap his exped1tton 
nl'3r the Junction or the Tug and Le, 
visa forks of lhc 81g Sandy River 
south of the lluntJngton arta That 
,. .• , the hrst recorded entry into this 
rei1on 
massin glacial dam blCl<'kNI tht' one rim and flowed toward Cinl'innati. When 
:'dorgan :'dorgan. the man with the 
same hrst and last namr, 11 rrcd1t1-d 
w,th bemg the hrst white man lo 
bwldahomeinthaitate. 
&real Teays River millioas of the ire mrltNI apd the lakr drained, tbr riv-
• lake was formed iaun•ating er diverted away fromHuatington toward 
territory aow kaown as the Tri- Point Pleasant. Encouraced by their reports. sue<·t~· s1ve smaller part1es "t·re d,spat<-hed 
to broldea the search for i,nding out 
the ebbt111 and flowing ul ye South 
5ea· 
In 1726-Zl, with Virginia patents for 
1.000 arres of land ,n Western Vir -
ginia in his possession. Morgan built 
a log cabin near Bunker lhll on Mill 
Creek in what ,s now Berkeley C.oun 
ty 
Tbe water evntually spilled over 
100 million years or so. erosion 
those mountains to in almost-level plam 
• level Then earth pressure raised the whole 
,iaia toa high flat plateau slanting gently wrst 
As Ille plain raised, the rivers continued c-uthng. shc-
iac deep valleys ind leaving behind high ridges. Valleys 
•ere deepest in the higher eastern end where todays 
AppaladuanMounta1nsarelocated 
nus 1s lite reason that today all of the Appalachian 
ranceshavellattops.andthe1relevauonsdropoflpro-
sres51vely larther and farther west until they become 
merely billJ htlls in Western West Virginia Ohio ind 
Kentucky,· Dr Janssen said 
IHE HL\T1'GTO\-Tri-State Area ts part of the Ap-
palacluao Plateau's htgblands. underlain by nearly ~on-
zontal rocks of wllat geologists call the Pennsylvanian 
and'IIISS1ss1ppianper1ods 
Durmg !be M1SS1ss1ppian Period ,,~5 million to 330 
m1l11on years ago, vast deposits of what became ma 
nne limestone were laid down 
lnlboselayersofrelativelysoltrockareloundloday 
cave> and loss1l remains of the corals and shelllish that 
lived m the ancient ocean dominated 1n this l)<'riod by 
hugenow-exttnctsharks 
The Pennsylvanian Period 1330 million to Z75 m,lhon 
years ago,. 11 called the Gre:,t Coal Age because during 
1!s centuries the ,-ast swampland forests covering the 
area contributed the dead v~etation which. compressed 
through eons. bec.ime the coal so important in the 
are., s - and 1tahon's -economy 
D1mng the Pennsylvanian, the earhest repttles ap, 
pearedanddevelopedonland longbelore1he1rdescend, 
ants lhed1nosaurs,roamedtheearth 
IRI-STATE ARt:A Ro«.11., aecordmg lo the V S 
Army Corps of Eng111ttrs Environmental Resources In, 
ventory 1s 1yp1rally repeated sequences or coal, shale 
ltmestone and sandJtone Although glaciers didn't ac-
lually reach th1S area. the plateau was cut by pre-gla 
rial streams 
/Je Ju /Jelfe 0/ 1}our 
&cenlennia/ /Jaf f 
A spec,ol year means special social occa-
sions. It is our special pleasure to serve 
you with 14 Hair Stylists al two loca-
tions. Coll for on appointment or just 
drop in lo look your best, whatever the 
occasion. 
EST MUSHED 1941 
14 HAIi STYUSTS TO SEIVE YOU 
Un ..J./o,.,, ~ &aul'I Sa/,,n 
25573rdAVE. 
522-7112 
EASTERN HEIGHTS 
736-5601 
s 
-State 
Lived 
The hteher btlls. 1n the northwest and southeast sec 
lt0115 or thlS area slope 1ently to..-ard the lower hills in 
the area's center. fonrun1a shallow ~bowl. 
Hilltop elevations range from 900 feet northwest of 
Ashland to about 1.500feet 1n Southern Wavne Count,· 
The Encineers Its! four classes or area' terrain -They 
are lowlands. diSSt'Cted terraces. low hills and high 
hills 
11tr SOMt: of this area·, more mterestmg g,•olog,c 
luston· concerns water - a lake and a river 
Through here. ages ago. ran one of the worlds oldesl 
rivers. the Teays. which Dr Janssen said was prob-
ablv asoldas theN1Je· 
Ii ran across the Folded Appalachians and helped 
wear them down. and when the Plateau was raised. 1! 
became the greatest river in what's now the Eastern 
Untted Slates 
An achve river during !he Age or Dinosaurs. between 
100 and 200 million years ago, II was 1.000 miles long 
Its headwaters originated tn the highest part or the an· 
rient ranges. m Northwestern :'iorth Carolina From 
there. 1t followed the same course or today's :-irw and 
Ka11awha Rivers as laras Nitro, W \"a 
Its an irony or sorts !hat the "New·· River 1s in fart 
a part of wltat was one of the world's oldest 
From Nitro. the Teays River went west through 
what's now ~ Teays Valley of Putnam County and Hun· 
tmgton. From there. it followed the same course as 
todays Ohio River past Ironton to Wheelersburg , Otuo 
where ti swerved northward to 0111!1cothe. Ohio 
From there u went into :\orlh Central Indiana cur-
ved southwest across llhno1, and on as far as St Louis 
Mo where 1t emptied into the Gull or Mexico, which 
then reached up through what's now the ,~1,ssissippi \'al-
ley to tha!pomt 
The nver was named by geolog1sl W G Tight ,n 1903 
foratinycrossroadsstationlocatedin1tsvalley 
"THt: GREAT R!\t:R would still be flowing today,' 
Dr JanssE:n said. had 1t not been for a change or ch 
mate - about a m1lhon years ago ' 
The great Ice Age glaciers formed across C..nada and 
moved into the l'n1ted States, gouging out the basins for 
the Great Lakes and moving southward across the val , 
ley or the Teays 1n Oh10 , Indiana and llhno1s 
Sir Wilham Berkrley, the governor 
or Vir,1nia. sent thr<·e surh expt'd1 
t1ons westward. all under the 1"4d 
ersllip of John Lederrr 
011,E ot· THt:i;t:. 1n 1669, reached 
a point near what 1s now llarp<"rs 
t·erry. W Va T"o years lattr, 
Thomas Batts and Rob,·rt Fa\lam pen 
etrated further into what is now ~est 
Virgima 
Commissioned by Colonel Abraham 
Wood. a fur trader Batts and Fallam 
explored the upper .lcw River region 
and went as far wesl as Kanawha 
Falls. Tbey were certain they'd found 
thegreatsea 
Whal they found. mstead was more 
land west or the Alleghenies. land so 
ruuedly mountainous Indians were 
unabletoltvern,ttheyearround 
A., Batts and Fallam pushed on 
through the narrow valleys . they 
found a few Tuscarora ~l,ngo , 
Shawnee and Delaware Indians scat· 
tered around the fringes Otherwise, 
what 1s now West Virginia as v.e 
know it was unmhab1ted The Indians 
used 1t mainly for hunting, fishing 
and galhenngsalt 
1, TIME, the obJecltves or further 
penetrat10ns into the "liderness 
changed t'ur trade supplanted the 
:'dorgan d1dn t hve there per 
manently however. until about 1730 
A native of Wales where he was born 
in 16811 Morgan hrst settled ,n the 
lower counues or Pennsvlvania , ,.h,ch 
IS Delaware lo<Lly Harassment by In• 
d1ans lundered a more rapid colorui., 
tionof thenewr~1on. however 
At about the lime ,1organ wa ssettl 
mg permanently on \1111 Creel< , Ger 
man mhabitants or Pennsylvania 
squabbling with the heirs of Wilham 
Penn. were moving tnto the valle~-s of 
what is now the eastern panhandle or 
We:.t Virginia 
Pendleton County"s hrst settlers lo, 
rated near Brandywrne 1n 1745 Six 
years later Dutch. German, Scotch 
lnsh and Enghsh followed 
In 1753 a local seat of government 
was established in Hampsh,re County 
the oldest 10 West V1rg1n1a . Thomas 
Bryan !'.larltn was the first 1ust1ce 
Nine years later, Romney and ,leek 
lenburg were incorporated as to"ns 
IIESTIIARD EXPA:oiSIO\ was. fur, 
ther spurred by glowing reports 
brought back to Hampshire settlers 
by Christopher Gt~! from Ohio Thus 
the first settlements located across 
Three iears later the fall or Fort 
[)uqu~ne m 17~8 reopened the trans, 
All'l(heny territory for ,etUement 
The df'!eat or the Indians· alhes. lhe 
~·rench. enabled the iettlers to use 
llraddocksroadstohndtheir~· 
homes 
About ten years later in 1760. South 
western \lest Virginia "as being set 
tied uv1 \1orns located 1n 1770 on 
the sile or Montgomery Wt:stern 
West Virguua·s ongms were in Lord 
Dunmores War of tn4 in wtucb sol· 
diers secured the regions along th• 
Oh10 Ri-.r Valley 
THE Tl R,I\G POI~ T "as 1n the 
Battle or Point Pleasant on Oct. 10 
In4 , "hen Clue! Cornstalk attacked 
General Le,.,s forces and was d~ 
leated 
The battle often \\as ca1led the 
first battle or the Revolution ' It suc-
ceeded 1n neutrahzmg the lnd1ans lor 
the hrst two vears ol that 11,ar The 
Indians rose again a few iears later, 
resu.mmgthe1rra1ds 
However, George Rogers Darks ex 
pedtllon against Fort \"1n~es in 
1mreducedthese severely 
From tlus pomton. the entire West· 
em \lest \'1rg1n1a re~ion "as secured 
lor"h1tesettlers 
'P~ .. ~~~iia~~ ~~*~~!~"' 
I Jf.. 
··~ 
'40 .****.-..;:_ ~ ' I • I • I • • •• ... * Iii * * * * * I ~ · When it stopped advancing, there was a massive wall 
olice hundredsoffeeth1gh, arrossthemersvalley 
Just north of Cl11lhcothe 
The ice impounded the nver waters into a lake some 
200 .miles long, lrom Chilhcothe across 01110 and on 
across Huntington and about two-thirds or West \'irgin,a 
to about as laras Hawk·s \est State Park 
That simple phrase, "land of the free ," deserves close study in !his 
Bicentennial year .' Every American should consider what " freedom " really 
means. 
>-..• ~ 
The water rose until ,r overflowed its nm near Ports· 
mouth . Ohio. now,ng toward Cmc1nnat1 From there 11 
bypassed the ire lo reach, fi1tally. the Gull 
lt .. ns I.Al\t,; exisled lor about 25.000 years durinR 
the Gre•t Ice Age 
The layers or line sand and silt that settled along tls 
botlom can be •een as hght- and dark-colored bands m 
clay deposits in the old Teays Valley between Hunting, I 
~.~.::i~n Nitro where road ruts or other excavation havr 
1 
(.' ,I' 
1
' 
.
A. Uer .the ice melted an.d the lake drained. _the nvrr l 1 .illl\•.\.,, 
d1dntreturntotheN,tro-Hunungtonvalley instead ~
being diverted toward Point Pleasant and bct,om,ng a ~. 
tributary ol the present Ohio River 
1 
,\;, 'IH!' 
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: Reserve July 10-11 : \'\ · ·1• 
.. * f1>tc.. 
.. That weekend II the date for a 81centenn1al Jf, ,JJ1) 
.. •p•clacular al the Second Annual Ona Fe,hval Jf, I,, 
: Featured will be the re-enactment of a Civil : 
1
~~. «-
.. War baltle by the North-South Skirm,sh Anoe,, Jt ,
11
,,. ,, I 
i( ahon on oxc1hn9 and d1flerenl event lt \l~l~C' 
.. Othorattracl,on,include, , Jt 
: - ~::-,:~:~~nd loam black powder ,hooting Jt ..- ir 
.. - Anhque car ,how Jf, ~ 
.. - Art, and <raft, lt )\1111' 
i( - GamH and ndo, for the k,d, Jt ~ 
Chandler's began in 1935 on the proverbial shoe siring with a dream of 
someday enjoying success by building a successful business Today we 
employ 126 persons with facilities second to none in !he Tri-State 
Yet we have seen the years since our slarl during the Great Depression 
slip by accompanied by erosion of !he freedoms America has always stood 
for 
We won't elaborate. We will suggest re-commitment by all to that 
simple goal which fueled the "Spirit of '76," FREEDOM . Someone is 
always out to take it away, with good or evil intent, from inside and 
outside our nation. We owe it to ourselves to resist those who seek to take 
our freedom away, whether they use a gun or a pen 
CHANDIER'S Pl YWOOD PRODUCTS, loc., 01 Jht prtstftt ltut,on, 371' Wowtrly Rood ,. s,nct 1'40, ,how, 
by th~, lerge, mffern 1Hlce anti factery their wost upansion due to h1ghut quality workmanship ancf Hhsfi"1custemen. 
.. : ~=,:~:!~! : ~-· ,;;ii:. 
.. - Sun,h,ne (we hope) and laughter Jt ,\ • 
.. ,.. 0~ 
i' Th' t · · · ti d b h lt (~~,. We are proud of our reputation for integrity, i' Alaba",,,~·~oi'~..':';:/1~t°:1~r•of rh: •N!:~~~ it i. J quality merchandise and progressiveness. 
i( South Skirmish At-iation and tho Ona Volun- lt 1,..,., ,, Now 1n our 41 st year, we ar.preCJate your i[ leer Fire O.p_artment, which n .. d, suppert of Jf, :1 ',All. patronage and look forward lo uture Tri-State i[ Ona area ,.,icfont, for a ,uccenful outing . lt I 1.\\i\ t growth , i( Jt ",I 
.. * 
~ 
•" ~ 
~ ~ 
,ll · 
~;:... 
~ _:. 
1· · ~ ~ 
ir Write to 01111 Volu•IHr fire D1parlmftlt, Ona, it 
ir W. Ya., or <111 743-4191 or 736-Jff4 fer mere it 
ir inlormati• or to welU11tnr your help. Jt 
t********************' 
Home of Beautiful Kitchens , """-
PHONE 429-1311 ~ y* 
) 
3716 WAVERLY ROAD 
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ElftlCrl 
To Sandy 
.A DESCENDANT, Harlan Justice, 
aplained dial John Justice would 
lad a pUIII boat to the mouth of 
"Gayandot" ontt a month for 1ucar. 
lllaea, calla> and other supph ... "and 
alny1 1 barrel ol whiskey which was 
llllpped from Scotland to New Or, 
I•~: then up tlle OhK> to Guyandot 
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!lat Pall A111J clacrilal in 1711 u 
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1Dlfflllllle.•inctua11'"'11 ...... 
•••lnlsaltsprialJal ... 
..a.al 'raNll'ttStoadYllllll-lle-
.... tao IIIUY y .. n. tldi nmi-t 
- of raNrCeS would llllla ' IO filll 
an tllellilllaad valleys. 
Al a- were felled to ..... mb-
ial 1111 d•r land, ti- ell to re-
trieve craplaad from Ille .u.r-
waw lallled into lografllalllllalled 
don Bill Sandy to market. 
Jalln Justice of the noted Eutern 
Kllltucky family owned ' a baadlry 
~tCDDtainedlO.OOOacres.Hilland 
llfcanatI>minsBrancll(oppalitel.o-
pn. W. Va.), exlellded five mis 
with Buffalo Creek al Ille md, dim 
.., tllis cretl to its bepaiDc ud fi-
..Uy tllree or lour milfl amm tlle 
mountains. 
Justice, • timberma, llllilllained 1 
vast estate near Ille ladla viUace 
Aracoma (named for Ille dupter of 
Cllid Cornstalkl, Ilia ..,_e laqe 
enough to accommodate 40 er lllllff 
wwtmen 
Fo, over 200 years. ,,n,e the 
b.rth of ovr <ovntry o,,d 
bf.fore, whene,..,e,, Our CO\Tltr y 
¥IQ\ 1n need, the, Army wo\ 
thete And 1t\ ronl..\ we,~ 
f,lle,d w,th peopl., who felt 
the b.,,t "'<>y to Sf'1ve 
thern\f'lv"\ wQ\ lo ,~rve ITT 
the11 covntry·\ Army On 
ovr not,on, 100th b,rthdoy-
9"'" thp 91ft only you can 
91 ... e 
~~Anny. 
In tlle ,prin&, Justice would have 
bil men n .. t 20 or more Joe rafts to 
Gayandol where groups ol buyers oon, 
flNlllted . If be didn't Joke what he 
weaolleredlor histimberthere, he 
would pusll on to Callellsbu111, and 11 
1tilldluati1fledwilhthepr1ce.cont1n-
ueon to the Cincinnati market 
'lbe lint Justice in America was 
William, who came from Wales 1n 
tm. William and Mary Fraeme Jus· 
lice had at least two sons, one of 
tbem Jolin, born sometime in the 
, .... John married Mary Cannon and 
a-, their children were sons John 
ud Tbomaa. 'lbomaa marned May 
Dyer, wllole family owned a plan-
titian adjoiniq Mont,cello. home of 
'l'llomu Jefferson 
Jolin Justice, the grandson or Wil-
liam ud Mary Justice, settled in 
Pike Cotlity. He and his wile had 
-· Jalm and Simeon, H well as olb, 
er dllldna. '!be lather John and sons 
Jolla ud Simeon enlisted in the army 
dllfflll Ille Revolutionary War, siding 
wltll Ille Brllilll. 
'Ibey were not truly in sympathy 
witll Loyalilll, so when the right op-
portunity came Major Justice and 
-joiaedther.iuseof llleAmen-
cana. Justice was made a maior for 
Ille Colonisll, his son John, a pnvate 
and Simeon, too young to light, be-
came a drummer boy 
Accordinc to Harlan Justice, 17 of 
Simeon Justice's Z5 children settled 1n 
Pille County. 
One of Ille tllree wives of fourlll-
1meration John Justice was Hamel 
Dingess whose brother Peter was said 
lo be the lint male child born in Lo-
pn County, W. Va. His second wile. 
Andromica McDonald, was descended 
from a Higbland (Scotland> chief of 
tbe clan Clanranald 
IN BIG SANDY country m Eastern 
Kentacliy, Mathias Hannan and other 
piaaeers in about l'ID-90 were plan-
ning lo abandon Blockhouse Bottom 
ralber tban be in constant trouble 
witlllndians 
'Ibey would not leave the log fort. 
however, until one, ol the most excit-
ing chapters in Kentucky history was 
written 
On Oct. I. 1789, Jennv Sellards 
Wiley was r.iptured by Indians from 
her cabin on Walker's Creek, Va . She 
saw Cllerotees kill and scalp three or 
her lour children and her brother. Lat-
er. on the weary trail , she saw her 
other cluld dashed against a tree on 
Tug Fork by her captors. and preg-
nant with her hllll child, she would 
see th.ts child also killed by fla1hng ,t 
against a tree trunk 
A stubborn Insh streak in Jenny 
plus faith sustained her until she 
could loosen the leather thong from 
her wrists one day and flee mto the 
unknown ,nldnerness 
JENNY ATTRIBUTED D1vme Gutd-
ance with leading her to the banks ol 
Big Paint Creek m present Johnson 
County. Her shouts were heard by p10-
neers at the fort (blockhouse1 and a 
Daniel Boone, famous Indian 
lighter and trail blazer, was in 
the Big Sandy Valley area in 
1767-68 before moving bis wile 
and family there in 179%. But 
crude sapling raft was put together 
hurriedly to reach Jenny on the other 
side just as her Indian captors ap-
proached the creek . She was sale 
She and her husband Tom Wiley later 
would return to Big Sandy to make a 
new home 
In add1t1on to wolf scalps, lim-
bering, building cabins and Ille like , 
these fearless poople worked al sell-
mg salt , trapping. selling and tradmg 
furs and hides and protecting them-
selves against the wilderness 
About 1791. Revolutionarv War sol-
diers Jonathan and Archibald Prater, 
with Cook , Hanna and other explor• 
ers.builtabutnearthepresentSa-
lyersv1lle but were forced out by In-
dians They soon returned to make a 
permanent settlement Ebenezer Han-
na's son Samuel Hama and Elder 
Daniel Williams helped establish the 
Baptist denomination m the region 
earlv m 1800 and other settlers that 
of Methodism , Catholicism and other 
churches. If church members dtd not 
attend regularly, other members went 
to hnd out why and if the excuse was 
not a vahd one, the laggard members 
were excluded . 
About the hme Mathias Harman 
and party were bwldmg their block-
house between what later would be 
Pamtsv11le and Prestonsburg. and al 
about the same lime the Prater broth-
ers and party were building a but on 
the upper L1clung Iuver territory that 
would become Salyersville, Enghsh-
man Charles Vancouver and party 
were attempting a settlement at the 
forks of 81g Sandy 
Vancouver and hts men deadened 
several acres of ground for a corn 
crop and bwlt three log cabms. but 
his landboldings bad not been 
properly recorded and he lost 
them, resalting in bis move to 
Missouri in 1799 in a home-
made boat. 
they were llO_ harnessed by Indians 
they had to give up the fort located 
al a place later to be named Louisa ., 
IS SCOTLA!liD, the cry, ··The Les. 
hes are corrung' The Leshes ore com-
mg! " more than likely wa$ not as 1m-
press1ve as when , the Leslie family 
reached Ille Indian country of Eastern 
Kentucky The Lesbes ~~t off lhe 
boat al New York about 17:.ii trav-
eled on to Ille Shenandoah Valley of 
Virginia and by 1789 had settled m 
Big Sandy country c The Leshe Settle-
ment was in Pike County 
There was no stoppmg Ille pioneers 
:,;ol Indians .. not wolves, not dense 
myrtle thickets that taniled ...-orse 
than dodder vine, not mountains, wild-
cats. illness, renegade whites or bard 
times . 
Col John Preston and :\ortb Caroli-
nian Henry Dickerson are credited 
with narrung Paintsville. Cheroltees, 
Shawnees and other Indians could ar-
gue the poml The. name stems from 
Indian artistry on tree trunks on 
Paint Creek 
From lime to ume and surelv to-
ward the end or each week.· B1g 
Sandy farruues gathered to play. They 
squaredantedastheirancestorsbe-
fore them had danced m the old coun-
lnes. they piclted their banJO,. ran 
their bows across fiddle stnngs and 
strummed dulcimers . tbeysangabout 
Lord Randall. Barbara Allen and 
' Dark and Thornv is the Desert ' 
And. thev marned . someumes thev 
mamedacousm . 
DA'\IEL HAR~H\ who marned 
(See 1ST BIG, Pas:i 98) 
·~----, ~ 
•...,-: . 
,..,,, 
59495] $79~~ ~~I CORBIN'S SPRING SUITS 
Store Houn: 
Men.-Fri.10:00-1:30 
Sat.10:00-5:00 
Sun, 1 :00-5:00 
Retail Values to $2SO. 
For,_. infonnation cal SFC lob Ferro, 529-4111 or visit him in the Prichard Building. m • 
CORBIN Maker Of Quality Clotling 
HtPration .\Prr;,.,. lrnilab/,. 
HUNTINGTON PARKERSBURG DUNBAR 
25th St. & Guyai:i Ave. 3108 East 7th ST. 
1415 Dunbar Ave . 
Damel 
and lnd1 
legal~ vast la 
property. 
others 
'St Big Sandy Settlers • ,· · ... ~ .. 
Danced, Sang Regularly 
(from ,,NSONS, ""11• 11) 
._.. Sparlott. movtd fram Oilldl 
~ vane, in VIJ'llnia to Pike eo.. 
CJ ..i i. Floyd County about •· 
'Ilia Duiel - not Daniel Boaae -
lillod die fut IDdiaa in Be Sandy Val-
f11. 
BooBe. Ille benl of many K111turk· 
i.a,wu•BitSandylnlffland 
l1ll He later b«ame acquainttd 
• William Robert Leslie and it 
- e- .... toot Lall• to Jolina 
OellilllllelleaillWlloftbatldll.,. 
..... IIDca and 1111 pimeer lrimds 
_...... NatMniel Awtier bunttd 
a1111BiCSandyilltMl7'0land.1n 
1711.tHmaamaatla..-sof .. rty 
.,.... ill Ille eoin-eaftb mond 
Iii wile Relleca and family to Ille 
..ue,. 
DMiel a-. *llled at 1COU1inC 
... ladiall filldill, wu ..tiUtd ill 
llpl -lien. He IMraed tut Illa 
...... llaldillptutbadnotbeen 
......,._... .... beelllllidto 
...... 
COUNTLESS NUMBERS ~ 
11'11111 memben of Brilisb Parlwnflll, 
lram Loni Do,,clas (like Ille Kilcoffl, 
ta 8"mS family and otben), from 
ta landed l'l'lfJ and ev111 from roy-
ally. Qllefll Vi<1ona daimtd Ille 
sameaDCtStanastbeKtJcons, Be-
'limes and ~ Eastern Kentucky 
familits tbroucb tbe Earls of Angus 
lme to Loni Doaclas-
M.tn, early families on Big Sandy 
allo helped settle Ille Great Kanawb.a 
Valley 1n wb.at IS now West Virginia. 
Not compl~ in anysense, lllefol-
lowmg are ,ome Bic Sandy pione«s 
wbo applitd for RevoluticmMy War 
pens,-
.. - ill Pia Coaty. Ille follow· 
uww,n,,......,..:Jam•~ 
Jaaepll f'ord, James Jacuaa. and 
Mmes Stepp. By tben, many soldiers 
llad died or moved on to Missouri, I.a 
lndianaandlllinois. 
Floyd County pensionen bsttd Ill 
an 113$ report were Samuel Brown, 
S.muel Regern. James Fitzpatnd., Jo-
seph Bouney, Ridlard Caines, Pleas-
aDI Olllden. W~llam Fore-. Gar-
- llapkinl, William Haney, Gabriel J-. Ami.- Jona. Roll,. Ja<OIII, 
Tllomu MlWrlly, Jollll Mull-. Natll-
an Pftsloll, Mos• Pftsloll. Clldberth 
~. Jobn Smltb. Ptter SuUlvan. Al-
eunder Younc. Tlloma• C. Brown 
(Coll, Jama Camron, H,nry Con-
nelley, F.dward Darien. Abina Fair· 
mild, JamN Harris, J•• Hitdl-
coclt, S.- J•tltt. Jobn Moore, 
JonatlllD PaUa, Ja11111 Patnck, John 
Porter,BeledlctWdlm,Ricllard 
Wefll. Otbel' F1oyd soldiers were 
111omu LowladJ, ReulMII Mattllns, 
J•epb Mulll111, Tlloma• Hamilton, 
Jobn Jlllice, Zacbarid Dovil, w,1. 
11am f'itzcerald. Jolb Mullim. David 
Conley, Jolin Kelly, William Harvey, 
nomu Jolllll. Sam Haws, William Ja· 
<Olla. 
MANY VETERANS lilted in f1oyd 
Countyan-UJldenlili«llater 
wltbotlNrClllllli•as- (Olllllla 
wen nade rr- parts of Floyd 
LIi- Coaty ,-ionen inelud-
ed ElzapMa Rids, Dovid A~ 
WIiiiam .... lldntd BurJea. Slilll 
Woaten, William Brown, Gilbert Blu-
-. Wlllam Cu. Bull eutw. A*m cram. J_,.. Davis, C:-p 
HaNwlcl, William Lyen. Samuel l..ft, 
Jalln IMleJ, JcalP Mamim. Jobn 
Manllall, James Norton, James 
Pratt, Garse PuklU. Jalln Salon. 
..._wan1. 
All aid ---1 load :,ears lallr 
pw_ot_mawllovolaD-
tandlorarTlceilllNSoutb-t 
Vqillil (lallr Well Virp,ial mDitia 
i• JIiiy 1771. 'Ibey were TllomU Coe· 
pm, JtnJ K1Dpcom1. Jad e.eler. 
Pbilip Qapmu. Pelff Guion. Natll-
aniel Ole«, Jim Deecly, 111111 Woods, 
Ala lllallJ, Ala Petty, Coine Benoit, 
Jess Kettlelly, Palrid Telford, Eman 
Lmby, Henry Kma, J-,b Wallaby, 
Jomi McWUlia1111, Jollll Bullman. Hen-
ry Brilley, Samuel Brite, James 
McTons. Tobe Kidmer, Alex Camp-
bell,~ Toach.-'- Carr, Elmer 
Sllaatz, Ben QUey, Robert Allen, 
Wm. Tauten, Tenny MiUs, Sig Wen-
tjen, Emory Sballcrass. Peter Smitb, 
Jolln BadCer, Seth Wilmer 
E:0-0CH SMITH, an early explorer 
o( wbal would become Pike Colmly, 
was DOl one of the log cabin builden. 
Loe cabilll were to tbe 1700s wb.at mo-
bile bomel are to Ille l!l'IOs. 
ll was nabnl for p,Ollftl'S I.a use 
fdltd trees from dear«! land to 
bwd Iller boUHS, but some ol the 
slnlclures were in reality log man-
S1ons, last1nr many years. ln-
freqoenUy, pioneen baked clay into 
llrdonlllespat-libtbeearly 
May family ID Floyd - and mixed in 
mlllSefl sbells from Big Sandy River 
lostrengtben tbeirbandsomebomes 
Bul Enocb Snutb, 1dentifl«I in Mont· 
gomery eo ... ty, Ky, b1Story, bwll m 
thatcounty1ntlle l790sa sloneman-
s1on that stood until 25 years ago 
when 1lwasdestroytdby fire 
As bas been llldicat«I, IU1eage of 
many Bie Sandy families is u "pure 
u tbe driven snow,'" Coi"I back to 
Lord Douglas, Lord Ballimott, clan 
chiefs and Mrls Farruhes, not blood 
dncefldanl.l, bad r1 ... Iles with royal-
ty Th• 0,ambers rlan had c:urae of 
rtnPUon at tbe pala«, Ille Co• fam-
ily badadoctorwllowupllyslcianto 
Ille Q.-. and tbe N1rktl1S who 
ram• from Ulster, Ireland, in Ille 
late UI001, were related to Ille early 
V1kll1JS. 
THE WEBBS of Lawrffl«, Floyd 
and otlltr counties ronn«t with Wol• 
ham the Conqueror tllro111h Ahre 
Webb. Her husband William Roch· 
mond's anrftltors servtd w1tll Wilham 
tbe Conqueror ,n the Nonnan In-
vasion of 1oa. Richmond later save 
up his nam• and toolr. Ille name and 
coal of arms of the Webb in-laws. 
The first John Webb ,n America 
sailtd witb William Pfflll ontbe"C'.an-
terbury." John Webb'• son. al.to 
namtd Jobn. was marritd in 1710 to 
Mary Boone in Berks County, Pa It 
wu her kinaman who would make p10-
neer hislory 
William Mead arrived in America 
and was In Maryland by IUI. His ,on 
Jobn. bom about 1703, marn«I Mary 
Abrell ~ were Quaken. but their 
descendantlwouldbelpeslahlisb Metb· 
ocliJm on Ille frontier and in Vir1in1a. 
John and Mary Mead traveled to the 
Bil Sandy to make tllfll' bom~ and, 
like many families, were slaveownen. 
But back Ulen. estates !pioneer KNI· 
lucky caUtd them plantations) were 
vast and many II.ands were needtd lo 
are for them. 
COWLES .MEAD, named for bis ma-
ternal grandfatllers fanuly, Colonel 
Cowles of Virginia, served u a ron-
gressman from Georgia m ID. the 
same year he was appointed first ter-
rilorialgovernorofMIS!Ouri 
The Meads, · hke Ille majority or 
heads of frontier families, served in 
the Revolution, despite tlleir Quaker 
beliefs, and fought against the French 
and In Ille Revolution Like Big Sandy 
farruhes, they would become divided 
,na later war. 
This was to happen lo the prom•· 
nent May family, whose Revolution-
ary War fighters would bear sons to 
figbtfo,-tllecauseo!boththeNortb 
and South. 
The Plnsons engaged in the fight 
for independence in different loca-
tJons One was at the Batlle of King's 
Mounlam, said tobe the turningpomt 
1n the war. Otllers served m the War 
of 1812, French and Indian War and 
Blackb.awk War. Pinson men would 
Join the lightm the War Belwttn Ille 
Slates though a family branch had 
deep feelings about peace and be-
longed to Ille war-hating Peculiar Bap-
tist sect. 
At about the time in the late 1700s 
when Lesties made theo.r settlement, 
the Grab.ams opened their store and 
Aaron Pmson and fanuly beeame Ille 
first customers 
GENERATION 
AFTER GENERATION 
. AFTER GENERATION 
We've 
Been Around 
for a Long 
Time ... 
The Bicentennial spirit is a spirit of achievement, of participation and of 
involvement in community. It is a year when all Americans should come 
together to remember how we came to be, to celebrate what we are, and 
to reflect on where we are going. 
1rnrthy ~( your trust 
'----
J<fingef-Carpenler 
m 328t11h\,r. llu11tm~1on,\\'r;t \ 1r~1n1a:!'.i701 PhontClnliS'.!S.Jll~I 0 r l uaru "llunl\11~1011·. \lo,, c:.-n,r,11, 1.,.-aord \lurouan .. 
(/ , Kul~rt 0. C:arl'n1ln, Prca. 
~easassseesaaass~ 
PIODeen ID lhe Big Sandy Valley found an en-
tirely new· way of life in the big woods of 
lhe area. Here, men chop down the huge 
trees lo construct a log cabin. Bui before too 
many years, the indiscriminate use of natu-
ral resources began to tell on the land. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS show Ille Pinson 
farmly went lo Ille Grab.am store al 
Ille present Emma, Ky., and traded 
gmseng, fun and hides for tlleir 
n~s. They carried back with them 
suples. but also patterns to make 
waistcoats, greatcoats and the hke, 
and wore home new leggings . One Pm· 
son spent 4 polDlds, 10 shilhngs lor a 
saddle 
Mayos, Lackeys, Hagers and many 
others were helplllg open up the coun-
try of Big Sandy. Like the Pmsons, 
the1rancestorshadbeenstrong , dar-
ing and some times 1Jlustr1ous Their 
descendants would be just as danng, 
adventurous and illustrious 
1837 when the first steamboat made 11 
up Big Sandy and before parents said 
goodbyel.oonesongo,.ngo!ftolighl 
for tbe Soutll and goodbye lo anotller 
whowastalungupthecause of tlle 
North 
It's a long step from the year 1492. 
when Columbus signaled the Pinzon 
brotllen maMmg sails on Ille Nina , 
PUlla and Santa Maria, '· Land ahoy\ 
Land ahoy'" The Mays, Spurlocks, Damrons, 
For them, the war years were be-
hind, they tboughL Still, 1t would be a 
long time before the railroads , before 
tP 
"Higbl•wil. CJ>b•mt•if 
J".iom th~ \cry. bet!inning 
ol our country. pharm-
acists ha\e protected fa the health 
, j , ofth e 
\ ~ _ 3 American 
L
~.>> .;} famil \' . 
\_ f John 
:· - .=--l W111throp, 
the fir,t GoYernor 
of the ~tassachmrtts 
Ba) Colony, ,1 a,; a 
practicing pharmac-1:;1. 
In that pioncrr 
company, hardship and 
suffering 11 crc intrn,<', 
and dine,~ was every-
" hrrr.. \\ inthrop ,rcurrd 
herb, and drug, from Endand 
and from friendly Indian; , 
and prepart'd medirinrs 
and treatments as br.,I 
hr. could. 
By 1729, Chri~toplwr 
~lar,hall had r,tahlioh('d 
t the first apothrrary in America, in 
Philadelphia. 
Thr profrs;;ional 
·'f .. ~ 
I ! : I I 
~} ·~ ~ 
pharmacist 
prorn ·ist>d "to hP of 
h1•lp to I ho,r 111 
n,·<·d . . and to 
fill 1hr prr,rription, 
of your phpic1an 
'"th ~tmt intq::rily, 
srrupulou, a<'curan 
and patient a111•ntu;n ," 
On thee,eofthe 
Rr,olution, ::n,._: 
a 11ell- , 
,tocked ~;~ i 
:::~:~ic1nal ~~J~ 
hou,r" .: ._r,~ 
offr.ml :-:•.::'"=;:\~: 
a rea<h f._, • ~ 
,uppl; of :}.,,_,__- J 
rhuharh. ~= -~ 
P .. ru, ian Bark. Camphor 
and ulhrr rrnwd,r, · 
along II ilh thing, more 
r , 01ir . l1kr fro!_!, and 
load, hurnt to a,h 
and ,.. ::...:: 
u,rd a, • 
"black . · . , 
po1,der." . ·..;:· •. ." - -· 
::--,nee th r n. a 101 ha, cham:rd. Tlw 
rhuharh and load, an' out of slol'L 
Th 1'1\ r ht'<' n rr placrd h)· lht' full rangr 
of f rr ,h . ,ci<· nl ifica ll ) -producrd drug, 
and mt'dicinal, ) our dnl' lor nrrd, lo 
~rr p .' nu hl'ali ll\' . 
Bui Oil <' il11n g ha, n'1 ('hani:ed. Thr 
ideal, of int q::n1,·, acru rar} and alt rn-
1 ion I hal I hr pharrnar i,1 I II rd h\' mort' 
1han ~()() ) t'ar, ugo ,1 ill mol11atr, u, 
Inda). 
Open Every Day gt tll,e Year 
<iJlighlawit 'Pharniaif 
}6cn,_ St~et ~ J'Rd 'i\verz.ue 697-7010 
2 
f 
A "onderful arrav of 
rolor ,n lu\unou, two. 
lr,el S11·li11g. mak,.ng 
this carpet the perfect 
rombma11on o[ todav's 
la,h,on and long-la"st-
mg-beaut,·. 
for 
Evrn though we've hrcn in businrss 
for onlv 7 i'nonths, a sale like this onl v 
0 . ' J 
comes along once every 200 years: To 
crlehrate the Bicentennial. Hat field & 
:\lcCoY is giYing you 76 luxurious car-
prts tb rhoosr from at 76C a Sff. foot. If 
you ha,·r hrcn thinking about replac-
ing that '\\'Orn-out" carpet. now is th e 
time to huv, so. don't miss the savings 
during this Spectacular Amrrican 
SALE! 
~ 
SQ.FT. 
llulh. >prn,~v ,h~~ 76" 
,·o'l s1ru,·t1 ..J n, tf"mpl - ~ 
rnglv >oh ancl lu,1H1· 
1111>. \lulll-color cu _~ SQ. FT. 
l,mations that hnn~ 
~tyleandrH1lrmr111 t;, 
a:-,v room~ 
6~ 
USE YOUR 
HATFIELD & McCOY 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 
OR ..• 
D,·n~c N1>..011v t,~, 111 ,,.. 
n·pwH·nts a real ,aluc 
111 J.r,gl,1 •laplr 1·arn, 
of twrn•, spa rkhn~ rnl. 
ors. 
r 
1776-1976 Milliken 
Designed Bicentennia 
Rug 
76~ 
SQ.FT. 
·\ rug so special that it no\1 
decorate~ the fover of the 
\ ice Pre"identia'I mansion 
and has al-;o become a part 
of the permanent collec. 
tion in the Smith~onian 
Institute. 
REG 140 limit one per famil) 
u------v-----,f---;o'----
"~ ~~ 
>--''.< \• r 
PRICE 
GUARANTEE 
We guarantee the best 
price in town/ If you can 
lind your purchase any-
where else for less, we 
will refund your money 
or the difference plus 
a ..• 
HATFIELD HEN ! 
$}976 
EASY TO FIN~ ( 
FOLLOW THIS ] MAP! 
1/ 2Mi. fromK-Mart '""LJ/L 
__JI ''""'Y"' 
Jla==>~b &ii t&,tt .. \ ~~ 
OLD U.S. RT. 52 & SANDUSKY ROAD - PHONIU7 6606 
first 
Dres 
1Sim 
By SUSAN CO 
1
Herold-01spotch 
They walktd So 
they cam~d r..., 
th .. m arrou tht mo 
This , t.be h11!(1ry 
waylheearlyp10n 
area that 11now Yi 
The r,nt p10nP. 
lhlStemwryram 
,carry111g a rew c 
tooll and ~hap, 
The first consider 
1wa5locat10nof lti.!i 
The man of the 
home site, usu.Uy 
of water. Establt 
p,ece ol land c.. 
ways 
THE DOW\EDi 
rn ca btn constn ' 
the "svmbol of 
acrordintto ooe 
Logs were pi! 
ther to make thej 
ms . Oay was 
and most were 
clay" chimney 
ltlud and suets 
the cabm usually i 
fireplace wtlidl 
'Deans of ~eat. 
ng . 
If the cab,n 
isuall y had a 
bo,ewa;reacb 
1as used fora t 
~e. 
The settlers d1 
,g utensils "' 
'Liberty' 
Official • 
If earlyofli~ 
lion of the r,rst 
had ,ts own I.JI>< 
, An act to CTI 
11821. On .\larch 
21 The forts , 
clerk and Jacob 
t,ces ofthepea 
ford, John Hu 
1James Honakerl 
l
sepb Adkin, ,u 
IJa m Ratliff, \\ 
Cecil, Ge<>rgeP, 
On \ lardl :!5 
1
C'a te the C'Omlty ~ 
llce plantalJon 
1
"gifted to !be ro 
sarvstreetsaod 
a town.and th?_ 
met and cons, 
named l.Jberty.'' 
I Liberty did, 
meet,n~s con!Jll 
hom• un til land 
Peach Orchard I 
Creek on Ehµb Aj 
' The post ollice . 
3, 11181 was rban 
~ 
l,.__ 
PICK 
YOUR 
POTTERS 
$150 to $550 
•. . Robert 8 
or elettnc . 
call 453-107 
nova.Catletts 
1 
SELi 
GR 
~ 
TODD'S CE 
2079 POPlJ 
... I& .... -,:-. a..t 
......................... 1ar.- ...... -,... .. 
.... _ ....... ,,1-0doe 
Adla'.......... . 
llnt- ................. ..... 
........ 
STEPP SA~. 
'S 
FANTASTIC!" 
,......_lllewwdtbatde-
~
dllllaloltlaepmeen. 
--·--lbirtsllllllll 4 (IIDIIII wool ad Ou) er of 
tr.~..!.= :St= 
....., .... tlle tMpl. TIie fraat 
~~-=---'=gs~~ =~~ ... - -mo: 
...... .. ,.llllf~lellded 
llalfwaJ .. Ille lmees. 
'ltlelNilllDdidaail*-asplly 
u llle~aad pndlcally all of 
::!-,.waoi ~:~ 
flu Md or cotton and wool, 
llllt - - • lla*nade loollll Eatertainmnt IDlllllomes. 
Edacadoa 
Early froaller ldlooll often were 
called "ollMleld ldlooll," named for 
U.laadcalllewllidlllley1tood. 
Tbe deutns wbere the IChool stood 
- a field wbere lndiam cmce cmr 
crapi. HaYiac ~ abandoned. it wu 
Iba UOWD u the old-field - and the 
lldlDoltbere-anold-lieldlCbool. 
Interested persclDI in tbe commu-
nity, many times the parents of 
scllooHce cblldrm, built the sc:bool-
baae. 'l1lere was not a desk for mcb 
cbild In the log buildine, but only one 
lutened a,ailllt the wall. At this slop-
OIi desk, the cbiklrffl stood in tum lo 
practice writiac. Tbe seats were long 
bencbes with DO bac:u. 
Teacben were not appointed by a 
IChool board. The lint teachers, most-
ly mm, Qme to communities and vis-
ited llomes to secure pupils for the 
scllools. The teacher "boarded round 
amoapt the lldlolan" and these ac-
mmodatkm made up part of bis pay. 
Same a--, WU added, but the re-
malndlr' - .. bim In .the form of 
practlw Items 1he parents chose to 
givebim. 
Entertainment ID pioneer days most-
ly was CtDtered around an event that 
wu indeed wort. Tbese loot the 
form of building log cabins for a""'· 
ly married couple or belping those 
who jmt arrived on the frontier. Com 
buskin« in tbe laU and apple butler· 
mating were other events tbat drew 
several families together for work 
and merry-mating 
In the first yean of settlement ol 
this country, a wedding mpged the 
attention of a whole neigbborbood. In 
the morning of the wedding day the 
groom and bis attendants assembled 
at tbe house ol bis lather tn order lo 
reach the home of the bnde by noon, 
wlllcb was tbeusual llmeforcelebral· 
ing lbe nuptials wbicb look place be-
fore dinner 
Even tbougb lbe1r hves were hlled 
with bani work. the boys of the p,~ 
neer homes bad their games. Sboolmg 
with the bow and arrow was ooe of 
the young boys' actJVJlJes. Anolher 
sport was imitating the calls ol birds 
and animals of tbe forest. Throwing 
the tomahawk was another sport the 
boys practiced. 
Most ol the men and older boys eng-
anged in h1B1ting, both out ol necessl· 
ty and !or sport 
The Amano story is the American 
story. 
erolor-freezer to the pioneering 
Amano Rodoronge, Amano hos es· 
toblished and maintained a record of 
quality and performance. Victims of religious persecution in 
Europe, a group of freedom-seekers 
founded the Amono Colonies in 1855 
near Iowa City, Iowa. 
These Americans gained a repulo· 
lion for hard-working craftsmanship 
before starting the manufacture of 
refrigeration equipment in 1934. 
Amano appliances were a success 
from the start and hove continued lo 
make history with new features and 
better technology. 
Fram the first side-by-side refrig- • 
At Creative Kitchens, we be lieve 
quality kitchens demand only the best 
in quality appliances - that's why we 
recommend Amano. 
Why settle for less than the best -
in features . in quality, in true value 
Visit Creative Kitchens and let us 
show you the difference in Amono 
. . • and the difference we con make 
in your life with a Creative Kitchen. 
The new revolutionary Where do you want the freezer 
in your new Amano. refrigerator ... Touchmatic ™ 
... ~---
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.......... ly-Slde 
DESKS OF 
ALL TYPES Warm Colonial Roll-top Desk 
ANO MANY OTHER STYLES. BUY THE 
ONE OF YOUR CHOICE AT SALE PRICE 
ANO GET INSTANT REBATE IN MER-CHANDISE. 
NO ~efuPa~J,!lt~~e~, QBdl:' ELIGIBLE 
free Jel,very andbuds,et terms 
are in effect during this fantastic event! 
NO CARPET ELIGIBLE 
Star Furniture goes all out 
to stimulate business ... 
and you' re the big saver! 
Wait no longer, the 
right time to buy is now! 
HURRY! 
2DAY5 
ONLY! 
In addition to our everyday low 
prices on top selling home furnishings, 
you get valuable rebates, too! Get in 
on the savings and have the furniture 
you want at the price you want to pay! 
This special event lasts for 2 days only! 
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l.:w~ .... , ............... ~ 51-.:.i~r~ aliP.Pllt19§~p;; ........... ------~ ...... ,. 
a..--i..i.i.a. ·-.u 
--- .. pace. Nay, _. -
., ....................... .. 
., _ _,,.... ..... . 
............. ,... .... ...... 
-·---·· 
...... _ ............ ..... 
.. ,.., ....... lajarta .. _ 
- C:.llael lllldlllll er.., .. 
~=--:.~ .. -...:: 
KY . 
II ..... all llflria« my "•••• ud 
en:-:-.. ~.,-:.: ::i:c ·!r: 
.... 'l'lllasllll•m•forrr•..,,. 1 
law ...... k I .... killed muy. I 
laftflly ...... my, .. p..,,. 
"F• -, -lry. I rrjeice a& ... 
..... el' ,ate, bat do aol urllor 
.......... ,mi .. iltllejoyol 
te. . ...... aewer t,11 fear. He will 
....... 111•eeltes8'ebi11lle. 
"W.. II llere lo moara lor Lapa~ Ne-:· 
.'1'111,lilllllood ol friendship between 
IDllla ad white man ended al Ibis 
po(nt. Wlllle the Shawnees and their 
alli• 11111 lost the battle, the war 
IIOlld ID on. 
Sllc:e lbe Scioto River was the 
home base for some of the septs 
(,_.ribel) oflbeSh.awnees, ilnalu· 
rau, became a frequently uJed warp, 
atll. TIiey abo made e.ery attempt lo 
_.. sure river travel would be l!X· 
tnmely buudoua le the white mau·s 
llellla. 
131 
l 
TIie marcll of wbite man'• civ• 
lllzatioa ended In Weat Virginia 
just before tbe turn of the 18th 
century at tbese forts located at 
tlle moath1 of the Kanawha aad 
Elk rivers . Settlements were few 
and far between lheae outposts 
and those In tht> in the " Can-Tu<·· 
kee" lands along Uckin& and Ken-
tucky river valleys. 
t 
I 
f 
i 
l 
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W.VA. 
Herald-Dispall'h Map by Maurke Kaplan 
THE OHIO RJH;R blulfs. ,.h,rh 
would lruatrate railroad and road 
bwlden of the next centurv. were • 
natural fortress for the Indians 
With Indians ~rched on tbe lulls, 
anytbiq lbat moved on the nver was 
an exposed target. 
One maa in particular lo1D1d out 
about Ibis. Jacob Greatbouse, h,s wile 
and t2 children were taken pnsoner 
aeven miles above the moutb or tbe 
Scioto River, near present-day ',',heel 
enburg, in 1791. 
lbe Indians bad used hickory s,.1tcb· 
es to beat his children to deatb All 
we.-e scapled and mutilated m some 
way while their parents watched 
For Greathouse, the brutal killer or 
Logan's family, Ibey had a special 
treatment. Firs ). tbe Shawnees beat 
him and his wile with switches Then 
Ibey cul them across tbe lower abdo-
men and let their mS1des sp1U out. 
Mrs. Greathouse died But Ibey 
made Greathouse '¥alk until all his in· 
lestines and s tomach were pulled out. 
Alter he d1<d , they sc.ilped tum and 
his wile. 
A1.o,<; Til t: OHIO River the In-
dians also were able lo set up deadly 
noss fires. One such pl..ce was 
"Three Islands" (now twol localed 
near Manchester.Ohio 
The narrow hollows m Southeastern 
Ohio were filled with dense woods 
This made 1t difficult for large wiits 
of white men to track down raiding In-
dians. 
Because of tbose factors, onlv a 
few danng settlers traveled in flat-
boats downriver from Point Pleasant . 
lnaddillonlobemgtooclosetotbe 
ShawneesontbeSc1otoRi,er.anoth-
erreason Ibis area 11oas not settled 
was lack of good public relations 
The ' cane lands" became li.no11on lo 
white men soon aJtercolorust.s settled 
m the Shenandoah Valley It was de-
(See IND/AN, Page 158/ 
•••••• 
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., Sici.afiit 
Continue a 1976 Bicentennial Sale that has foreign cars running. 
Clieck out a Chevrolet FIRST - keep U.S. factories humming. 
Then ... the Bicentennial U.S.A. in your new Chevrolet 
r Bicentennial Festivities Dot 
f By GEOFFREY SEAl 
f. Herold-Dispatch Writer Tb• plans have bffn mad• BIC'ffllennial rommill..S • havem<t •d ,.i.,bhshedprioritie• forpLanrungand 
: funding Tri-State Ar .. commemorative events 
•. be~~~:: ::.ed.::iJ:!r.:r:~.::r'!"~~';!(:'/ro!" J tvtr. many events are dotted throu,boul lh•Y"'r 
-. Hl :O.T" l;TO' Tb• 
~ W"ST :~edba:l~M~~~ ~'!-~ 
l 
i ,.,11 ptrfonn In (1ly lbU 
VIKGIIIA ~~ri~ A~:.U!iO:: ":; i :!!!!!!!~~~~~ ~~:l~ic~::,,=: ~ l ~an, ~ck and nave's 
l ~ :~~,!;,= remullng olfi<e in th• Prichard Build 
- "Faofar• '11, ' produrtd by 1he \lustc,al Aris 
Guild, will feature 200 y .. n ol American music II will 
be prdfllled in tbe HunU,wton Gall•ri'" M.rch 19-%1 
and :16-21 Tbe Friday and Saturday performances go _on 
al I p.m. and Sunday sbOws st.artat)pm Admission 
,nll be S2. 
- A Bi<ffl .. llial narclSSUS show in lht Hunting!OII 
Galltri'5 •ill be beld Apral 3 and 4 from 1-S pm. Tbere 
,nllbenocharJtlosttlhtflow•n. 
- n. auul ,·ariel\' sl>ow 1n tht Keith·Albet Th•• 
I« is srbedultd for I p.m April H Capen ·7&' ,.-.II 
be presmled und« the auspices ol Ow J1911or WomfflS 
Clubol HunllJIC!Ga General admisSlon will beSZand re-
s«Vedseatsartl350 
- Snenl ....,.. from Tri·R•v« Council Camp f'ire 
Girls ad siltll ,men of Meadows ElemtnLlry Sdlool 
uve olllamed pe,,ussiall lrom Ult HunllJICloll Wattr 
Carp.adllleH•lillltoaf'ireDtpartllltlltlopainlZ 
lire •ydn* ill doftlOlrll and ouUJinC ar .. s Am>rding 
lo Mn. N-,- f'MeUII. a,anliutor of Ille project, 
dlilclra ,nll be deanlill& Ille pllllS as Rtvolutionary 
War ad_,, America lltl.- ··probably ia May ·• 
- ne caw ComlY Baud ol f.d1112tiGD ,s orcanu· 
illl•llillantalmllicalpraductlOlllollts&aiedM•y 
M-zr al I p.m. ill Ille affll*l!Malre ol Ille HWlliftClon 
Gallerie. L«al lliCII ldloal llllldats will perform In 
''TIit LtpcJ," u.uic a ~1 tlleme. 
-1".adi-Ofllle .... USl..,.,.,HJlllrtolthe 
oatiaa's llla!Dtemial wa,m 1ra111 traveling to Phil•· 
delplua. Pa Arrinl IS plallllal for July 4 West \'ir· 
,uuswal""willplllloutofHunting!OIIJune9tojom 
lbtrestolllle...,... 
- no America• f'rMlom Train will roll into Hunting-
ton on Ille Cllessie System track between Qh (Ir 71h 
slrttlS and 13111 Slrffl not to the floodwall sometime 
in J,ae or July It bas 12 t.Xhibil oars filled "'ilh memo-
rabilia _from all ovtr lilt country. according to Mrs 
Jean G1~n. secreury of Ille Huntington Bicentmruai 
ComllllSSIOll. Ptnons may tow- the inside of lhe tram 
onaCOD~belttbroqlleadleJlubltcar. Cllildreoun-
dtr tllrft yean or age will be admitted fret, children 
from ).12 and ptr!IOIIS Ii yean old and o<er will be ad· 
1111Ued for $1, and all otben wUI be charged sz 
- Th• Bnerlt 111111 Womt'fl ·, Club has sewn a l11cen · 
tt'fln,al qu,11 lo bl' pul on d15play al the suitt ronvmhon 
in Marrh The quilt "as starttd last year and 1~ almo,t 
compltte. amird,nt 10 Mrs Henry l.11ly, memb<,r of th• 
dub Tbe qu,11 ,s red, whit• and blue w1lh a circle of t3 
sun in the middle. Tbe dub plans to sell the quill and 
donate Ult procrtds Ill Gr«n Aerts tt,•g,onal C,·nter, 
M~-t~1/r.:::d\ 11loJ• will have a 11,ccntennial block par• 
1yStp1 18, according ioJerr)' lluM. d1airmtn lor the 
party Tbr rvtnt ls schedulrd lo last lrurn _U pm. 
- 'The annual Fourth or July picnic 1n R,ttrr l'ark 
will again be sponsort'd by lhe l!unungwn l'ubh,Jung 
Co. 
,__ n t" .,mrrku hsue1 forum "''111 ronl1n~ its ytar-
lonC St'riCS ol debaltson quft!IJOOS Amtncans should dis 
cus• and a St'J)tember show by th• Tbun,frrb1rds, a 1/ S 
Air Force flying team, will beschoouled 
B~RBOI RS\11.U: - A rommmun1ty history book 
wtnl on salt F,·b 13 The book was pn,pared by mem 
bers ol the .Srnlor Womens C1ub. according to Mrs 
Rulh Dallon, prcs1d,·nl Tbt btx• 1s available lor $1 Th 
lhroupi th• llictnlennial Commilltt. memben o! lht 
Barbourw11le Women's Club or by contacting Mrs Dal· 
tonat7»3670 
- \10>1 Bteralenn1al proJrcls are geart'd lor July and 
..-ann« "talhtr An open hou>e is plaMt'd for lhe toll 
house on Main Strtd on July 4 Also plannt'd lor July is 
an arts and cralls lair, a Fourth of July Parade, a vari · 
tty sbow. and a ,pecial lllcrntmnial Sunday scheduled 
for 1he last Sunday ,n June, which will combine congre-
pUon.sdressed tnrolorual allire lor s•rvlres. 
- Gradn 1-4 and the klndergarttn at Barboursville 
t.1ementa,;· School plan to conduct a posttr contest. En 
tnrnts w,11 submit posters ,.,lh the Iheme " Happy Birth 
day, l'nde Sam" Judging will be done by high school 
art students and'"'"""" will have thtir entries dis 
playedatlocalbuS1nt'SSes 
- Tllrtt , .. ay ronlesl< are planned lor elementary, 
junior lugh and high !'<'hool studenL< or Barboursville. 
Gradts 5 and 6 will "ritt on ".My ~'avonte Amtncans" 
and entrants have a hm,t o! :;oo ,.ords . Grades 7-9have 
until April% to submit essays on " What's Right With 
Am«ica " The SOO-word hm1t also applies and each stu-
dent musl submit bis work to bis English teacher. In 
Barbouriv,lle, students w,11 have 1.000 to 1,500 words to 
write on " Let Amenra Be America Agam" 
Gl'l'.~ :O. D01TF. - •·Qld Guyandotte Days" will , be 
held on July 3 this i·ear A parade at 11 am 1s sched· 
uled 1o kltlt olf lht day 's aruv,lles. A barber shop qu.ar-
let, calliope. gosptl singing and square dancmg are 
am,,>ng th• day 's act1v1lles Guyandolle 1s looking !or 
an)·thing that's old-fashioned to be displayed in the pa· 
rade July 3, acrord,n~ to Mrs Ruth Sullivan .. president 
ol th• Guyandolte As._<0e1at1on for Improvement and 
Preservallon . Anl.Jque automobiles, !asluons and para· 
phernaha are being sohc,ted Mrs. Sulhvan can be con-
tarted at 523-8269 or 697-2638 lor tnfonnation and part1c1-
pation mthe parade. 
we've 
been 
around 
o while 
too! 
Men's 
Clothing 
since 
1926 
321 10TH STREET 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
July 4 will lr~ture many u,crnlrnnial events. Acllv1t1es 
will include a turkey· shoot usmf,l olJfa.-.h1unt-d weapons 
and o !UX m1lr pole--uflln~ <'OOl<"Sl from PrlC'har~ . W 
Va , ID Virginia Point on the 11,g Sandy H1vrr A · Miss 
Virginia l'oml " ronlt~l and B11·ent1•nn1al II.ill ,s set lor 
Julv 3 On July 4. a parade and t·«unhinrJ wor:-h1p 1crv~ 
,.-e, alon~ with an all -day pirnir, will be h1•ld 
n :Rt:llO - A building cont,11nmg hislorir ulllarts 
and do<"umnits should op<·n by ' IJie middle ol ',larch 
according to Stanley Burks, chairman of thr C'Nl'do lh s· 
toriral Society . The building, loc·ah'll urn>ss from the Ce-
mlo <:radeS<hool , willconta,n rt·produtlior,sol early lo · 
,·al p:ipeMI, rrrords and d1;m es. Indian arlllac- ts will 
alsob<,1ncludt'd1nthedisplay 
- A crlrbrauon Is planned each w..,.kend !ram June 4 
lo .July 4, ac-rnrd1ng to Wilham Fitld1ng, rl.iirman of 
th• Crrrtlo 1hrr.nlt'fln1al Commitl...r. The hrst wt<"krnd 
ltatures a Friday al!rmoon paradr and rodro On July 
4, a ,-ommumly picni<' will be held at thr new J I'. 
Qualli Heneat1on Park, whirh IS another 11,rrnlt'flmal 
proiert. 
Mll.TO"i - A dual relrbralion involving the nation's 
lhrentcnnialandtown ·s c('ntmnialwtllbecrl,·hraltdlat 
rr this v=. Variou1 evenu are planned a round Srpt 
16. M,lton s 100th birthday, accordmg to Ch.:lrles Mur· 
phy 
- Th, Amniran Ltgion plans a rt8torat1on or a 
l'.nion nmetery , A garden dub arts and rralts 5how 
with a Blr<·nlennial lheme and a 160page tustoryol Mil · 
Ion are also planned . 
l'Ol"iT l'U:ASA"iT - Oct 10 !1gurt'S prorrunenlly In 
Point l'leasant 's B1cmlrnmal celebration plans The 
Battle or Point Pleasant was waged on Ckl. 10, 1774 A 
play, "Riven o! Deslmy," and a memorial service are 
planned!orlhatday. 
- Otber plans include the rcconstruct1on o! Ft. Ran· 
dolph in Krodel Park and lhe celebration of Battle Days 
later this year, according to Olarles Murphy . 
FRAZIERS BOTI0\1 - Fra,iers Bottom has applied 
lo berome an 0!!1cial B1cenlcnmal rommumty, accord-· 
mg to Jim Franer, chairman or lhe Ui<rntcnrual com· 
m,ttee. Trntallve plans mdude a pie and ,re cream M>-
c,al , a qwlung bet, a picnic and held day and a ,.r,tten 
lt1Storyo!thearea . 
IHLLIAMS0:-1 - A contest to find lhe ''oldest mm· 
er, ' anartsandcraltslairandanh,storical drama are 
planned !or Williamson and Mmgo County , according lo 
Mrs . Mae Slallard , chairman o! the Williamson Bicenten· 
mal Comm1ss1on , Inc . 
LOGAN COl:O.TY - In March, lhe county"s schools 
will hold an American Heritage Week , according lo 
Mrs Ann o ·Briant, chairman !or the county"s B,centen· 
niaJ commission 
- A strrel festival hononng the Bicentennial is 
planned lor April 25 Another street festival will be held 
Julv4 
.:. A hardback pnntmg or the county's history from 
1793 to present and a July-August revival ol the " Ara-
coma Story ;• an outdoor dramil , are also planned 
ll~Y1'E coi::-.n· - A ·· Bicenterin,al Pageant ' will 
be held m the gymnasium o! Vinson High School at 
7 30, April 10. according to Mrs. Ottie Mae Perdue, 
chairman o! lite county Honzon Committee. " Miss 
Wayne County" also will be chosen that evemng. 
- Applications !or "Miss Wayne County" are avail· 
able al the 4--H extension ofhce at Wayne or by con· 
!acting Mrs .. Perdue al 52:>-3891. The deadline !or appLi-
callon is Marclt 15 
. - Also at the pageant, the Wayne County Homema· 
brs '!',n select a "B1cenlennial Belle," who ,s over 80 
ye.rs old. The Wayne County Rotarians tenlahvely plan 
to select a county Patriarch , also over 80, that evening. 
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Calendar 
- Nomlnahon• r"r Wayne County Pol'! J.aureale ano 
county Balladrcr are 1,emg arcepted by Mrs. Billy 
Watts, 702:> Shoals Bran<h !load Wayne, W Va There 
,sa March !SdClldlinr . 
- The We, tmoreland Daughler11 or the American fl l'V· 
olut1on are sponsonn« a contes t to lot'ate graves ol 
thooe who servrd 1n the ~panish -Amencan . C1 v1l. 111 2 
and Hevolut1onary wars. Anyone know,nR where any or 
the$eguvesarelorattdshould rontart Mrs. Madge Mat· 
lhews , Hrgcnt DAil, Silver 111'11 farm at Fort Ga y 
- On May 1$, a parade :uid ded1cauoo o! the rrno-
valed Wayne County C'ourthou>e 11 plannrd 
- On Junr 19, an all -day rrhg1ou1 dinntr -0r>th 
Jround mtrtmg at the Huntmi;ton Police Farm ,war 
Wayne II planntd 8 . ll Lakin, ~n evangelist from r ort 
Gay, will ronduct,.rvlres 
BOYD ("()L,TY, Ky 
------- wea~~~·~~~~y t~c~~!~'. 
"ENTUCKY ~;:~ c~~t:::·~~:~l~ ~~ ~ members o! Tri -ll1ver 
======~ Council or Camp f' ir, Girls, in late M;irrh 
Camp ~·ire Bluebirds ,,r 
Boyd County will also put up 200 birdhoust:!i then, h 
Ja~, A Bicenlrnnlal celebration i• bemg planned fo r late 
May and w,11 center around the l'aramounl Ar ts Center 
in ~~~~nd fommuruty College w,11 presffll a pla 
ba5rd on one or author Jessie Stu.art s works It will be 
st.iged ,n the commuruty college's auditorium once con 
1truct1on is hnished , 
- The B.P.O. Elks at Ashland hopes lo present an his-
toric play to the commuruty late m August . 
- The lleritaie Womans Club will 1ns1all a llagpr,le 
near the Coal Grove, Ohio-Ashland , Ky , bndge. 
- Catlettsburg will celebrate River Days and Labor 
Day with B1cenleMial themes. 
- The Boyd County Mirusterial Associat10n said a 
joint service to be held July 4 will be capped orr ,.,lh a 
hreworksdisplay 
LAWRENCE COU:\TY, Ky . - The Twin Rivers Fest, 
val at Louisa will be celebrated together with the B1ceo-
tenrual , Mr< Jerinie Lee Turner, city clerk , said 
- The town of Lowsa and the local woman's club 
will erect 40 historic markers and the Ltttle League ra -
c1ht1es will be1rnproved . 
PIKE COt;NTY, Ky. - The Pike County Historical So-
ciety has put together a history o! Pike County from 
1822 to 1976 Numerous articles are included in the I~ 
page paperbound volume. Many articles are researched 
genealogies ol lamihes m the area . One arucle mcludes 
the history o! coal operat,or,s m the county 
- A Wtst Virg10ia-Ken1ucky " non-contiguous. inter-
slate Hatlield-McCoy historical dis trict"' may be estat>-
hshed this year, according to Mrs Betsy \'enter< , Pike 
County B1cmtenrual Commission chairman . 
JOHNSON COU1'TY, Ky. - The county's Black Dia-
mond Festival will have a Bicentennial theme , ,11ss 
Mary McClaflerty, co-chairman or the B1centenmal com· 
m,ttee, said 
4 
- A Bicentenrual celebration is also plarined for July 
LA\\RE,CE COlYT\', 
------- Obio - Area schools, 
OHIO Boy Scouts and civic groups will work on clearung and finng up 
Lawrence Count,· in 
March. Harold Schntter. 
chairma n of the March 
Bicentennial proiects , 
said he will work on awareness ol the need to clean up 
the area !orthenalion·supcommgbirthdav 
- April is education month m lhe county and every 
Lawrence County student will be mvol.-ed . Essay and sJo. 
gan contests are planned Mrs. Pat Schultz 1s chairman 
!or the proJecl . 
- La .. Tence Coant\ has 16 historical locations, accord-
mg lo B1centerin ial Tours Committee Chairman Bernard 
Edwa rds. Among lh e sites to be displayed 10 ~lay 1s the 
covered bridge al Scotto..-n and the old Burlington Jail 
at Burlington 
- .\lrs. \1argaret Mc~illla n is the chairman o! June s 
··Drama Month ." A play entitled "Birth or Dme' ' " 111 
be presented . Aucllt,ons a re scheduled to be held some--
lime m Ma rch. 
- July in Lawrence County ,.,11 see a band parade 
concert, precision m1hlary drills. Civil War re-enact-
ments and a J uly Fourth celebration . Joe Riley ,di 
help coord1nateact1V11.Jes!orthemontlt . 
- T .. o groups will make a ..-ater voyage in August to 
emphasize the important role water has played m lhe 
county"s history. One group will travel down Symmes 
Creek from Lynnville, while another group canoes the 
Ohio River. Both will meet at Chesapeake 
- Evtnls rangtng from bean dinners to rock concerts 
are set !or September and will be staged by the F,'S· 
lmltes Comm1llee 
Dl1<11u PlollS Witfi M,1. Jam" fr•tl.., • Mrt. Cha,le1 Wilw• 
Serving Tri-State 
~i\t}N }De/. Travelers Si,ce 1948 ~ ·- t" .~ Coli us to f,nd t>J! obouf spe-:-' •s A . Clol fores offered to s ,,.n1,n-~ JI c, n,ol !ro,e lers by many com-
_..,,VE~ ·._r.,\~ ra~~sth~"~:~~~m'h:a,~b:::J 
Amtrak's specia l B,centenniol 
tickets 
Complete Travel Service 
\irline • Train • Crui,t', • l nited 
State,&.\\ orld Tour,, • S1i:ht 
Seeini: Tour, • Land Sport ( Golf, T,,,;,)p,. ~;."""'''" 
~~·~· 
1st Hun 1nglon Not,onol Bonk Arca de 
HUNTINGTON. W. VA , PHONE 523-~JI 
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lllefad. .. lD,lllevtrlilialeplature 
i-ed a In wldda permitted couU. to 
llt1pfreepablicldlools.lf1tdlaolsys-
tem - eslablillled, llllll a lCIIDol for 
•- mat be farmed if lllen were 
- 1111111 JO lllat:k dlildra, Ille law 
llaled. 
OIJJ lbroe ClOllllJ allempted lo lllab-
lilll I ldlaol, PIJUII Ille ldloolmaster 
-· 
e.1, afta !oar Jean, the IIUlllcrlptian 
IJllem - raewed tliere. 
hwun'tlllllilllUtllattllenewState 
of West V'qinia mpred free IClllols but 
little - aca,mplillled duriDI tbe Civil 
War.la-.tbere-Wlldlaollwith 
., teacMn. 
ONE edlatianal cmrllluticNI tllat Grilli· 
nated inWat Virpda- lllemnceptof 
ldlool ....... 
la 117t,tbesapll'UUlldentof Ille Man-
~lia c-ty Sdioola, in Ille nortbml 
part of tbe state, crated tbe lint IIChool 
ple-,.tem. 
.. .... ......... ,_,.._,,_, __ 
-tr TOIIR ADY ANTAGES OF IELONGING 
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• PlrMllll llcW.t Ill••• 
*'--"4Ss.•.• 
...... 
............... 
Sanke. 
,,i,1c11a......_, 
hery n.. , .. ,, .... 
Indians 
Ohio 
A __..11o11 of Sba-. Dela· 
••-· Wyandot, Ottawa, Potllwo-
lllml, lllamll and w .. wu able lo 
dafat • army led bJ Gm. Jam• 
Hanns In tbe Mallfflft Valley 
1M 111111 paup also defeated Gen. 
Artlua'St.Clalrlntbeareaofwllll 
II aow•kDDWII • Fort RtCOVery, 
<*ID. 
So 111111 u the lndllns aMlld keep 
Ille Miami RI- Valley free of wlllle 
ma, Ille could manuver tllroup Ille 
rat of Oblo and continue to terrorize 
tbeTri-ltate Area 
Scared'i 
River 1 
THAT ALL CHANGED in 1791, f 
when Gen "Mad" Anthony Wayne • 
fe1ted Ille confederation al Ille BaUle 
of Fallen Timben I 
f 
Alllloucb ii would take HYffll •1 more i.tlles to destroy the Indian lotteseastoftheMiuillippi,thered =~ threat to the Tri-Stale Ara ·i 
~ 
The long, hard road toward nation- ; 
builll1111couldbegin ;: 
Farmer's Son Described 
As State's Press Agent 
1771 
1976 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. !APl - John Fil· 
- bu bHn called Kentucky's lint 
preu a1ent because of hil 11ow1nc de-
srrlpti- of the land and of Daniel 
Boone. tbe man he credited as its d1S· 
coverer. 
Fil-. the - ol a Scotch-Irish 
Pennsylvania farmer. was in fact Ken-
tucky's lint historian-mapmaker, and 
hil "dilco¥ery, Settlement and Pre-
HIii State of Kentui:ke" gave world at-
tention to the beautiful land the In· 
dlans called " dark and bloody 
lfOUnd." 
Filson wuthe lOllof Davison and 
Eleanor FIison ol southeastern Penn-
1ylvan1a, born Dec. 10, 1753, accord· 
inc to family lradition. 
Filson attended the common schools 
of what Is now Lancaster County, 
Pa.. Reuben T Durrett wrote m bis 
1884 boot ··John Filson, H,storian ol 
Kentucky." Durrell said Filson may 
have picked up more than the aver-
a1e educalN>n. however, through some 
private instruction lrom Rev . Samuel 
Finley, who became president of New 
Jersey College 
The Declaration of Independence marked 
the beginning of our heritage. It has been 
the source of our strength as a notion. It serves 
as the backbone of the ideals we live by. It holds the 
deed to our most cherished possession . . . freedom . 
As we begin our 200th year, let's revoluote this historic 
document and oll that it stands for. 
EBITVCET 
FILSON WAS " 1n his middle 
thirties" when he came to Kentucky, 
J. Winston Coleman of Le:uftllon 
wrote 1n a 11153 article lor the "Bulle-
tin ol the Historical and Philosophical 
Society ol Ohio " Durrett said Filson 
made the tnp "at the probably age ol 
s1sandth1rty." 
"THE SAME. bemg made up of 
the initial letter L. for Llclung, the 
Latin word ·os.' meaning mouth, the 
Greek 'anb.' meaning opposite to.and 
the French ·ville,' mearung city - all 
IOf!etber, s1gn1fy,ngthec1tyoppo51te 
the mouth ol L,clung Ricer," Durrell 
said 
--~ 200YEARS0FFREEDOM ..---. 
The Bazaar stands for value! People chandise. The Bazaar is big; selec-
change, life styles change ... but tion is huge and unless you ask us 
we find that our customers don't we leave you alone so you can select 
want us to change. They like our or just look. 
easy-goin~ atm~sphere, our li~eral On this 200th Anniversary of the 
refund policy which s1tates.th.at 1f ~or founding of the United States of 
any reason you aren t sahsfi~d with America let us now look ahead, and 
your purchase you can return.•• for a resolve to keep America free 
refund: And above all they like our through all the centuries yet to 
bargains on fomous Maker mer- come. 
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'Grenadier -Squaw An Indian Giant 
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GLASER 
FURNITURE 
,!!( OVER $50 
ON Whirlpool 
* Mjiistallle 
Side-M 
Sll!hes 
* 2SMe-~ 
Crispen 
•S...-storace 
Daor. 
* llltterc.,n.. 
... 
lllpet 
Dien. 
WE 
CONSIDER 
TRADE 
We searched·and searched to find the right quality family bargain for our 
Bicentennial Edition ad. 
We wanted something basic that any family needs and can afford .•. a 
quality, durable item we have in stock , 
We picked out Whirlpool 14-cubic-foot refrigerator for these reasons and 
more - we have several in stock, priced UNDER $300 it fits the tightest 
pocketbook, and it has been a popular model with our customers, 
Glaser Furniture is celebrating its 30th year in this Bicentennial Year and 
we ore proud to recommend quality Whirlpool refrigerators, freezers, air 
conditioners and washers and dryers to our customers. 
Now's your chance to save big money on the refrigerator you need and ~~~r:~n !o~~!~n:~:~1~~~· ~~ c::~~r;:,oru!rn::y: : : ;~;e'~: 
APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. 
See llle._.iete "'*'*' hat llaser's. 
t.onvelient Creclt, Of kse 
She was welcomed ao:I she 
sen-ed as an mterpreter for 
tbe while people. 
IN MAY 1771 the fort,ras 
attacked. Dunng negot.ations 
wilb lbe war party , Noo-bel-
~ma learned the lnd!an.s 
planned to attack seUle-
ments in tbe Greenbner Riv-
er area. 
The forts commander C.i>-
tain WilliamMcKee sentvol-
lDllttr scouts John Pryor 
and Philip Hammond to the 
settlements , which were lo-
cated near what is nO'o Le-
wisburg . W. Va . They ar-
rived Just m time - lhe 
raid was aborted 
According lo Allan W Eck· 
ert , Non-hel-e-ma was lmng 
among th• Maykujay Sept of 
the Shawnees in September 
1771. She was ordered byber 
cousin Chief ~loluntba, 
" King of the Sha..-nteS' to 
nurse capturedfrontie=n 
Simon Kenton 
In 1785. II was reeorded 
she moved lo P1ltsburgb and 
pel11loned the C,,mm1ssiooer 
of Indian AUa1rs in Washllll:· 
ton, DC. to give bad, tober 
the land where her ,u~e 
was situa ted . 
No acllon ..-as ever Uken 
on the request 
A year later 1t "as rtcerd-
ed she was among tl:ostta?' 
lured when Col BenJamm Lo-
ga n raided the SbatrntO 
villages on the .\lad River 
There 1s no trace of beral· 
tertha t. 
- RODNEY A. WHITE 
Huguenots Some 
OI First Se ttlers 
Some of the earlJ arr""ls 
In America "ere Hugue!!Ol> 
who ca me from Fran« 
Many ol th e names of oni,· 
nal fam1h es are ruddto n 
corruptions such as the pre-
sent spelling of Tark,>11 as 
compared with Tarqurtl Ill 
Franco 
OM of the Tarkells ~a, 
Lewis, who lound,.J rort 
Ta rkett near Charlrston , 
W. \'a One fam1!1 think, 
Le wi s Tackett of forl 
Charleston was a ~rand,on 
of Lows Tarquett, a Hut""' 
not. 
-HELEN PRICE sr•'" 
Did Cousin Blow 
Nathan Hale's Cover? 
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,enny w11ey·s 
Kidnap Result 
·of Fateful Shot 
ly IODNIY A. WHffl 
tf'1n1~Dispo1ch Staff Writer 
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Planned ·. Colony'i 
Would've Been 
Mountain State 
By HElEN MORRIS 
Herold-Dispatch Stoff Writer 
8fflJamin 1-'riankhn was mueh more 
at hom• ,nth• lav15h Frenc·h court 
th.in in the wilds of wonderful Wnl · 
em Vir1uua, but he was an ad1ve 
part1<·1pant ,n a land sd1eme to make 
a 14th colony out of wh.lt. 15 now 
Wnt V11111rua 
Vandalia, u the proposed colony 
was calltd, was an outgrowth of an el, 
fort of Indian traders of Pennsylvania 
to have thtir land grants from the In· 
d1ans approved by the British govern 
ment. 
The traders, who da1med they bad 
lost goods dunng the t'rench and In· 
d1an War (17:>4-1763!. were com· 
l>ffl!llled by large land tracts from 
the Indians Howevtr, ool only did co-
lonial statute, forbid 1nd1v1duals to re, 
ro,ve such landgrants,Secret.aryol 
th• Colonies Lord Hillsborough was op 
posed to a d1spensabon to the tra 
ders. 
The tradtrs sent Samuel Wharton 
to London to lobby for their land in 
1769 Thtre, h• gained the support of 
Thomas Walpole, a London banker 
and member of Parliament , as well 
as others 1n th• Bnt1sh government 
They formed a land organtzat1on with 
the traders, who also included Indian 
Supt. Sir Wilham Johnson and Ben 
Jamin Franklin The group proposed 
to purchase 24 milhon acres of land 
cededbythelndianslorl0.460pounds 
- the amount the British government. 
spentonpresentstothelndlansdur• 
ing the negot1abon of Indian treaties 
from 1763throughl768 
WEST VlRGlllA 
of Maryland and Pennsylvania 
It would bo. a propnet.iry govern-
ment with the Grand Ohio Company 
payingthefOlpens1"Softhec1V1IRov 
rrnment unl,I 1t t,,,<ame sell support 
mg Alter 20 yran, qu1trent.s on the 
property would be paid to the British 
K_ovtrnmtnt 
Al,THOl!;H the ,·olony of Virginia 
was leth:,rR•r In pwtest,ng the new 
colony takinR a chunk of Mr land , 
both the Ohio Company and the Mis-
S1!51ppi Company lodged protests The 
Ohio C,0mpany •ven sent George Mer, 
rt>r, a Viriinian cmd counsln or 
George Mason, lo be ,ts lobby11t In 
London Mercer, however, succumbed 
to the promisr.s of a new colony and 
merRed the interests of the Ott10 Com-
pany with the Grand Ohto Company 
The unauth•mzed arrangement was 
repudiated by the Ohio Company 
ihareholdenafter they learned of the 
tran.soic:laon 
Arthur Lee, on behalf of the ~11s-
11ssip1 Company , asked the British 
government oot to grant the Grand 
Ohio Company's pet1l1on until the Mis-
S1SS1pp1 Company could be informed 
of the terms by which the new colony 
would be based 
'Ille.,_.... lln. WU., llid .. 
,.....r .. a...a,-.et dllllialllrlaaln ____ .. _ 
.......... _...,.. 
lllrlaail1•11•t11ellaraadill. 
1111lr .... ..._-,rmi1111emu11 
----- .. lndllr ... -- ol lllrcllll*a. 
ON aipl, lln. Wiley drumed ol 
aJ'INlllllllilemuwllowasremiUy 
lulled at IN stake by anolller ma· 
ra•11 party. In bis lland. Ille man 
i.talllNclledskallolasbeep.'lbe 
brain cawity ... filled willl llulfalo 
tallow ad its wick bulled brilbl. 
ne pall mo~ lier to follow. 
Herald-~lch M•p by M•urice K•pl•n 
Map depicts routes traveltd by ca,e, Mrs. Wiley and her hus-
Jeany Wiley, who was kidnap- band settled on Tom 's Creek, 
ed by Indians in tbe settlement a branch of Levisa Fork or the 
of Wythe, Va. After her ts· Big Sandy. 
WHEN THE group approached Htll-
sborough for h1s approval he sugges-
led the members ask for a larger 
grant-onelargeenoughtocreatea 
new colony !He later adrrulted he 
made the suggeslton because he 
thought 11 was preposterous and 
would bereiected I 
The M1ss1ss1pp1 Company wh1dl 
bad been formed in 1763 by the IA-es 
aod Wa,lungton among others. h.ld 
asked for2S m1lhonacresol land be-
tween the Allegheny .'1ount.ams and 
the Ohio River and between the 31th 
and 42nd parallels . an area whir.Ii 
overlapped with the land requested by 
the Grand Ohio Company as well as 
the Oh10 Company. to which the Lees 
and Washtngtonsalso belonRed 
The slow intercontinental nei:olla· 
lions ground to a halt with them· 
creasing disputes between the Mother 
Country and her rebelllous !'sortb 
American colorues By the beginrung 
of the American Revolubon , \'andalta 
was only a ' what rrughtbave been 
1llaJ _.. llate did Mn. Wile, 
aila .. lNr~IIIIIJlla• 
..... ·-c:llilfardlnd Ille 
a.nuea1111e~t11em. 
'llleWlaalNll•rapliftad 
ltarled • • • 11....atll joa-, 
tlnallltMltilllolf'.aslenltm-
lally. , • ...., W'aley, it .... be 
Heleadlllrt.ll'ollblllelonstalld 
IICl'OII die atrams and up a moun· 
taill. There Ille post ble• OD Ille 
lamp ucl Ille nlle, belo• lit up. 
Clear as clay, sbe sa• a wbite man 
ffldiDC a block bouse. 11le lamp llick-
ered. Ille ....,.. disappeared and sbe 
awoke. 
camp, she followed Mudlick Creek to 
its mouth aod crossed Mam Paint 
Uck. Just before daybreak, she came 
upon an unnamed creek 1now known 
as Jennie's Creekl and a party of 
wllile men building a fort. 
-~llillllmre-
11er ......... 11armaa·1fami1J 
......... llll&lllll!Mtnil.Two 
.,. ..... -..... . 
....... ~ ....... lllal 
liC>ON THE dlance for escape 
rNIJy llappmed. Left mboud on a 
dart raillJ niCIII, slle ran off. Her 
..,allaladewasa..-tilteqtllat 
was caplured willl her SIie feared its 
barklncwouldgiveheraway. 
She called to the men. They quickly 
made a raft wllich a man named Hen-
ry Suns pushed across the creek 
Willlin minutes of her rescue, her cap· 
ton appeared 
___ . Ille ...  ~.,,
lllrdM'a. -~~e:y~~~~ :a~e":; 
she heard or saw of the chief or her 
UN TIit: fartll clay, lier baby be- After ordering the dog back to dog 
Kentuckians Have Royal Blood 
RHeardl l'ffeala that many F.astern North Carolina Une and afterwards set· 
Kentacky families desrended from royal- lied 10 what became Dickinson County, 
tv, land harms. Sin, Lords. Ladys and hJS· Va 
!My tllal aoes bad to medieval tunes The Mullins hne goes back to Pr1Sc1lla 
Amoac the many Mullins lam,hes ,n :'ofullins - the same Pr1sc1lla who mar-
Floyd, Jomson, Morpn and other coun· ried John Alden of "Speak for yourself. 
lie!! of the Ille Sandy region or ,ts tnbu· John" lame Mrs. Verle H Pamsh, 
lanes. 15 an ancestor. John Mullins. He StamplllC Ground. Ky . bas written a book 
was a lwvolubonary War soldier in the about the Mullins hislory. 
----~-· ------- - ~~---
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AFTER a a bnel rest. she ,.as 
pided back to her home She had 
beenacaptiveforllmonths. 
Even alter her experiences. she 
and her husband chose to move rn 
IIOO near the area where she was 
beldcapllve 
The ' Grand Ohto Company was 
formed to December 1769 and asked 
for a tract of land. which would take 
1n most of the present stale of West 
Virginia Its boundanes would be 
marked on the west by a hne runrung 
from thepomton theOh10R1veroppo-
s1le the mouth of the Scioto River 
southward to the Cumberland Gap 
Showing Their Colors 
They sellltd on Tom·s Creek. which 
is a branch of the Lev1sa Fork of the 
Big Sandy Before her husband died 
u,.\110. she bore him live more ch!l-
dteri . 
Then 11 followed the Cumberland 
Mountains to the point where the 
Greenbrier River flows mto the l'ew 
River. From there, the boundan· 
would go to the source of the Green-
brier River, then along the Allegheny 
Mount.ams to the western boundaries 
AKRON , Oh.to rAP, - Graduates 
of Spnngheld High School ,rill ..-ear 
B1centenrual caps and gowns th.ts 
June Seniors at the school voted to 
wear a red white and blue outfit at 
commencement 
Girls will wear white gowns and 
the boys will wear red gowns . All 
graduates will ,.ear white caps . ..-.th 
red , while and blue tassels 
Mrs. Wiley died of paralyS1s in 
1831 
1t---f~ 
J,(~· 
Almighty God, we make our earnest 
prayer that Thou keep the Unded States 
,n Thy holy protection; that Thou w,lt 
incline the hearts of the citizens to culti-
vate a spirit of subordination and obe-
dience to government; to entertain a 
brotherly affection and love for one an-
other and for their fellow citizens of the 
United States of large . 
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL PRAYER 
OCTOBER 3. 1789 
AMERICA'S BICENTENNIAL • .. A TIME TO HONOR 
OUR NATION WITH A RENEWED DEDICATION TO THE 
PRINCIPLES AND PURPOSE OF OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS 
A~-h,J-
.• . A PART OF AMERICA FOR 81 YEARS ·~ ~11'-ti•·· 
11J~ .... { IS'f'-1, 
li:;_df;.,;..__, 
~/~~~ ('t,_, f:II,,..,,.. 
?'r~ 
ii PIOllft11PlY.MTINTOl71MtM017JMtH * 
ii *II \ ;/"£,.-"'" ~ ii 
**************t***************t*********** i;.v 
------------ Yort or d1....-lly from fu · 
..,.... itself They had had 
• rontart woth slavtry In 
northandthushadhltlt 
f..- ot in Virginia 
One lrontirrsman laid • 
pl1JIPPC!ivrsetlltr, " II you 
mi«r•t• to Weslrrn Vorgonia 
you will hnd yoursrll among 
aproplethat cantakerarn 
of tJopmselvrs 
MAJOR squabblr be-
twf'en lhf' two Virg1n1a i 
s111ce R•volutiC111ry umes 
ronrf'rned rf'prf'Stntat1on 
Sont·• slaves ft!'e included 
in C'fflllll rPpOrtt , lhr ,a~t 
,mprovrm.nl in had a b1111Pr proportoon of 
~ raauun and communK'allon rPprtsentation in lhf' Hou.'ir 
•L- •L--•-,..w.ntun- of!lef .. 1trsthand1dthe 
1! , whorh wr,,t , wtlll 1ts small number 
of · th• of slaves West•mrrs also 
est . had dol!oculty on rllorts to- He r1lcl-Dt1p11Ch PMI• by I.ff 11o, .. ,. 
ol thP set- ,. .• rd diminaung tM prop<"•· 
flh•ny Vir· ty reqwrement for voling 
Scotch-Irish, a centunes,old cC11cept cat· 
!ffllln, many roedovrrfrom England 
A statue of Abraham Lin1·oln surveys \\- est Vi r ginia lrom the Ca pitol Bui lding in Charle\t<m . 
lvania , New The westrrnrrs · per• 
----• sostenr., led to the drafting V1r1t1ru•ns were told they drr Grn Geor~e McClellan 
Sale $22 
Reg . 27.SO men·s leisure suit , 
Polyester double knit military 
style 1acket; d ress pants. 
Asso, led solid s w ,th 
double contrast st,tch ,ng 
S,ze, 36-46 reg ular, 
of a n,,.. mt• conslltution would be able to vole on occupied the raol terminal at 
on 1130 But it wu mor• ron· whrthrr to rrmaon ,n the Grafton three davs afler v,r 
srrvat1ve than the old onr, Inion They voted to SP<'ede g1n1a SP<'Nied \lrClellan woo 
and this lrd dllslllshed west but only aftrr Richmond a key battle at Rorh Moun 
erners to belUI dLSc1LSS1ng interests already had sent taon ,n July 1161 , operuog up 
breaking away from 1M Old senators and representatives the H&O from the 01110 to 
Domoruon Residents of roun- to the l'onlederate capital at the l'otornar for the !!noon 
Iles in the narthwest began Montgomery, Ala . The Confederates managed 
ralhng !or ...,l!la!Jon to The westerners immed1 to rt<'ruot 7.000 to 10 ,000 
Maryland or Paasylvarua atrly protrsted seressoon area men for their cau, e 
A further clivi<1vt eflP<'t John C.arhle, later to become Gen Stonewall Jackson wa s 
on the two Vtrpas was the on• of West Vorg,rua 's lorst reputed to have bN'n born on 
ronslrurloon of 111f Baltimore senators, organized the Fors t what ,s now West Virginia 
and Ohoo Raolrued around Wheehng Convention wh1<·h But 32 .000 men from the 
ll50, utendong from Bait, - met May 1:HS. 11161 Repre- arra , almost all volunteers . 
mort to WhttliDC, Western sentatoves of 216 northwestern turned to the l'n100 cause 
Vorgorua bP<'ame a maior rountoes debated brrak,ng off But by no means was all 
!~:6hfota~~:,;~~· ~:k•~~ ~.o: s~~::n~ ~:d ::ri:dn~: ~~ ,;:•;~~ed~;:~tG;~~t. 
du.stria!. populous east coast. nawha They dt<'oded to take ert K Lee sent troops there 
Southern Vorg,rua had no no formal achoo until the on an attempt . to recrwt and 
such connection until the con· quesloon could be put lo the to stem the tide of t:momst 
,trucbon of the Chesapeake voters sentiment He. too, sought 
and Ohio Railroad sometime The Second Wheehng Con- control of the B&O · or, 
later venllon unarumously declared faohng that . to destroy ,t 
RICHMOND began to rec· 
ogmze the problems of the 
west by 1850. Th.at year, an-
other new stateconslllullon 
was drawn up It ehmonated 
the land reqwrement !or vol-
•,ng and madt other con· 
cessions to the west 
Relations improved to the 
point where one scholar. Dr 
Edwin Cubby of Marshall 
1Jruvers1ty, says that Vir· 
girua probably would have 
settled its internal diffeien• 
cespeaceablyof nol lor an 
outside factor - the out-
brrakoltheCiVJ!War 
Vorgm,a 's secession illegal Many southern sy mpa -
and demanded a reorgaruza - thozer.; loved south o! the Ka· 
toon of the s tate's govern· nawha Rover. according to 
menl . Thus the Restored Gov- Dr Cubby In !act , many 
ernmenl ol V1rg1ma was east•rn and southern coun-
estabhsbed on August 1161. toes on West Vorgirua s tayed 
with Francis Pierpont elP<'t· under Confederate control un-
ed governor t,I the new s tale wa s 
formed 
11.0RTHWESTERN Vorg, . There "as a propaganda 
n1ans were on a poor pos1t1on war on the area as well as a 
to support the Confederacy rral one One Confederate 
::w~pul;~'.'3t~us~~7.~e:; ~~!~~t1t c::;::i~~:Sg s~~ 
states of Ohio and Pen~ ylva• l 'nionists were " eflecllng a 
~~;s~h .. bya~~~r •tnco7n~! :v~:." ih~r.:td-=t~ch:!e:. 
Lofelone - the B&O able appendage, to one of 
In fact , Union forces un- the Repubhcan s tales, or 
ebe lormong the same in~ a 
new , itnd instgmht"'•nl free 
State 
UR n ,BBY Pven aUri· 
butes the legendary Hatl1eld· 
McCoy feud ol the late 19th 
Century partially to the koll • 
~ng t~~ "a r;:,e:n,t;, 0if 01~~ ~:h~ o,n: LI\COL'i " •1 c 
e~'" a Covil War battle vonced tha t the 1ssu~ of st.. t 
President Linroln original · hood . wa_s pohllral . aoo not 
~d th:~.~~\yth:nta:op;:;ou:: ~r:: !~~':i'::'~.:~:t~ .gr~n~ 
use the Restored Govern· lobbyists by s,gn,ng a b11 
ment of Virginia a s a testing Dec . 31 1862 aUowonr cre. 
~r.;d for a reconstruction too! ofi:,;,:;,,::e <:onv 
But a., the war went on , to.on at ~ heeling, ht}d Ir 
he had serond thoughts about November 1161 to F ebruan 
allowing western Vorg,ruans 111152 had resulted_ '" lhe 
lo break away from their drafting ol _ a sla te con 
state He viewed ,t a., a fur· sbtut,on. which was a ppr 
!her · brrakup ol the t:mon ed by the voters 18862 
and also !eared that sucb a 514 April 3, 11162 
mo v e would be uncon· The stale was formed ofli. 
slllutlonal coa lly on June 20, 1863 n., 
He found hunsell between first capita l was at Lmsle, 
cerlaln Democrats and rad•· Institute '" Wheellng Anl!,;, 
cal Republicans . or "Cop- I Boreman was elected f,rst 
perheads ," who opposed not governor of the new s ta te 
only thefragmentat1onof V1r · Vorgirua tater tri ed torrc:. 
g,nia but " abo!Jllomst !anal aim the panhandle COUO\Jes 
1cosm" . Copperheads beheved of Berkeley and Jellerson !le-
the Lruon could not win the cause there was evodon~of 
war and demanded peace ,rreg ula n !Jes on the relertll-
On the olher side were Ca r- dum vote The presenr., cl 
hie and the northwestern Vor- Union t roops at many pollui. 
g,ruans, who wanted ondepend- places during the relerendlll!l 
ence does IJttle to dispute lilt 
Although Lincoln bad not cl.aim The matter was t..ltr, 
earned a single county, on all the way to the SLl1lrem, 
the area on the 1860 election. Court m 11167, " hen lht 
Republlcan sentiment was court ruled on fa\'or of lh• 
growing as the "'ar prog- new stale 
Men's suits 
$33 
Men's suits in handsome polyester double 
kno t. S,ng le br~osted , two-b utton fro nl , Solids 
and fancies . Th~ low price suit will sell fast , 
be here early for best se lectio n. 
Sins 31 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 
Short 
- - 2 -
- - --
Regular 1 1 6 4 7 2 2 1 
long 
- 2 1•1- -1-1-1-
JCPenney 
Starts Monday, March 1st 
Merchandise Available In Downtown Huntington 
Sho,Mo11Hyt.3Gtillt,. m .. , . Tuts41y, W14 .. soloy, n..rsoloy, fr idoy , S,tur4oyt:30til1 Sp. ,. , 
Jradi!io11af Since 1915 
"Commenced buwneu ot 311 'J oh S1 W,1h o op,101 of l odoy . lhe S•tele Fune,ol l-lome looks bock on 61 year> of 
S 19 20 ,n money, good cred,1. ond plenty of nerve ,vcct" on p•ovod,ng quol,1y ,e,v,ce w,1h,n !ht mean, of tve,y 
Such was the humble be91nn1ng of Steele Funtrol Homei fom,lv 
o,noled bylheloleRR St .. leinlhef,r,tledge,enlry fo,ho, W11h spocoo, fac il,1,es al '307 Jrd A,e the S1ee1e 
new bus,neu F,;noral Home ,, con,en,enlly 1oca1od w,1h off 
1
t,oe1 pa,k,ng 
The do te was Avg 13. 1915, ond the bus,nen was more for 70 vehicles 
thon 1usl a new bus,ne\l - ii wos a p,oneerong ,deo lo, lhe M, A Roy Block has been OS\ocoated w11h lhe Sltele 
At tho t time, funeral services were provided by com 
binotion funeral porlorsond furniture store\ Mr Steele hod 
beenocombinot1on furneroldirectorond furn1 turesole,mon 
1n1uc h obus1nen 
Tn·Slole funo,ol Home ,once lhe end of Wodd Wo, II ond hos owned 
the bu~1nen for the pO\I 14 yea,,.. 
But Mr Steele, who olu, purcho,..t'd Huntington 's f1r1t 
motonted heor\e, hod o different 1deo ond he opened 
busineu os the only 1ndependenl funeral parlor tn Hunting 
Ion 
Li ke all true innovators, Mr. Steele was ready for the 
conseq uences. of hfinewideo Asheput1t1n his ledger • 
''Goods a m ved Sept 1 1915. Prospects look good to 
1ucceed or9o broke" 
Mr Slocl~ hos two \On) ouoc1ote,d w11h h,m 
1
n. bu~inen 
Jomes, _o graduate of Cincmnot, College of Embolm,ng 1~ 
now o l1uns~d rnorttc1011 and Robert Black i, now serving h n, 
opprent1cesh1p 
Lool1ng lo the fu ture. the Steele Funeral Home goal ,s 
unchof'!ged , 
''Our only concern ts to continue the so me q ua lity trod1 
t1Mol '°""• the Tri-Sta le hos come lo e.pecl from a fom,ly 
busmen dtohng with family need ~:· 
Steele :J.uneraf .Jlome 
1307 }rd AVENUE A. RAY BLACK, OWNiR TELEPHO"E 522-0351 
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Indians Populated Area Before Whites 
! 
a 
£ 
t, 
• 
Hltrmin1t,d. possibly by the 
Sblwllffl«Wyandots 
IT IS BELIEVED tlw1r succ ... on 
did not makf any 11=r• att,mpl to 
oec,upy th• ar .. now known as WHl 
Vir11nil and U,1s rtJIOII. probably~ 
c1us• oth« tr1bfs w,re constantly 
rnov1n1 back and forth across th• 
~~ ... tuc-ltee .. lands throup this 
1Thttt ,s I possibility somt Wyan 
dot India,. hved alons th• Guyan 
dotlt Riv« for a whllt 1n th• 17th 
Century Al th• \1mt. th• French 
.. voyaJNr>" wort explorin1 th• 01110 
Rlvtr Vall,y and lflltnd says the 
l'ttncll could not pronounc• "Wyan· 
dot" and so named lht Indians and 
llltriwtr"Guyandott• .. I 
Tb• "caH landl." as th,y wttt 
-Umes called, are located tut of 
• 
tht hiJh<r mountains ,n Ktnlucky 
south of the 01110 River. north of th• 
Kentueky Rtvtt and wnl of th• Mis 
s1ss1pp1River 
Th,Shawneessaidlhtlandwas 
haunted by 1hosts of murdtrrd Az 
&ens - a whit• raet that had ml 
,ratedfromth••Ul 
Anytr1belhalStllled1n thrar,a 
would ra11St th• 1hosts to riS<' and 
klllthem. thtShawntts said 
Other lrlbfs who ulfd this land 
mayor may not havtbeh,ved lhrl•I 
end. but th•Y all r .. pttt•d th• oH 
hmlls rul• P•rhaps btcauSt th<· In 
d1anrtfulfdlostlll•lhert,thtyd1d 
notk1ll0Hall lh•1•m• 
II ran besa1d lht lnd11ns urrrtsed 
a form of an1malconlrol 
ANOTHER NAMt: for th• ''can• 
lands .. was th• .. middl• around • 
••• :,:cal, Economic 
'Otection Wanted 
Fulfillment, 
By Settlers 
lpJUlll1M CASIO 
No,alcMlispatch Stoff Writer 
~.,.., ... , 
.,..aact *"' ud pnper· WIST VIRGIIIA 
.: •,:we,:~· .:: !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~·~-lllal 
- M ......., ol WISI· Callell Cealy WM art 
-Vqillianaidalaillllle fromllleweateraeadolKa· 
• ad arty 1M cal· aawlla CollllJ ill IP, lb• 
aia. ume JtlU' Alnilam Lincoln 
meUiod by wbicb members 
wer• dlolen. inellic,ent ad· 
ministration and nealect of 
isolaledarasollbecounty 
Olber criticism charged 
lbatlllt~lycourtsyst,m 
dispensed only "mock JUS· 
lict." 
AIIMl~ ... -lol nsllanl.Altullime.Ca· 
101Penmeat for aol oaly bell illrhlded parts of wbal 
... , is - Wat Virplia -W later become Lopn, 
Ila abo parts of Eulffll Liacolll. Wayee, Boone and 
Kmlacky was localed in Pulaam counties. Its square 
llldlllllllld, Va. It -·, •· milease in • was 2.m as 
Iii J- 1m lbal West Vir· compared wilb today's 279 THE \'IRGIMA General 
111111 s«tded from YU'linia squart mile. Asstmbly . •n . Apnl 1152 
ud berame a state ilMII. enacted legtslalion reqwrmg 
AroordiJla to Otis K Ritt. IN APRIL 1•. Cabell's counties to be divided into 
proleaor of bislmy and de- first circuit court convened daslncts for lb• ,tecbon of 
partmmt cbairman at West at lb• bou9' ol Willi.am Mtr· magistrates and constables 
V1rpllia lmtitult al Tl!Cb· ritt on Ward's planlalion. Cabell was chopped mlo hve 
nolasY. residents of Ibis area near lbe mautb of lilt Mud districts 
were inllaenced by two River. willl Judce Jolln Coal· Tb• ponal system of lbe 
lrmds ia govenuMDt ter of lbe General Court of fronber ,.·as much different 
advanlagewilbthe1r .. 1t,rn 
counl..-parts 
Howtver. population and 
economic cbanc• in Walern 
Virginia between 1790 and 
ID> altered Ibis. By ID>, 
thousands of Weatern Virg1-
n1ans w~r~ arllsans. un-
sk,Ued laborers and mer· 
chants who Jacked die 50 
acres - later reduced lo :ZS 
acres - or lbe town hous• 
and lot reqwred for enfran· 
ch,sement 
Although later the slavery 
question clouded the prob-
lem, th• maior issues separa· 
ting the Eastern V1rgin1ans 
from lbe western residents 
w,re representation and suf· 
!rage Th• General Assembly 
was composed 1n ID> of 71 
eastern delegates and 56 
western delegates. despite 
th•gonerallyrecogilizedfact 
that lb• areas wtrt equal ,n 
population 
nam• thal becomes obvious when on 
ronslderstt.slocat,on 
Amon1 th• smaller lnd,an groups 
from the north who hunlt-d th• area 
werr the O.lawart, Wyandot , Tosca 
rorasand!IOmtM1am11 
Bui the lar&HI ,roup ol hunttn 
and most feared w,r, lhose from lh,; 
Jroquo,s Ltaau• The l••Ru• wa, a 
confederary of Cayuga,. Mohawks . 
Oneidas. Onond11as and Seneca, 
Of all the tribn .a,1 of the ,1,. 
sissipp1. they w•r• considered by both 
wh1lt" and rfd fflffl to be thH most 
dan1•rous To a r,rtain exlf·nl , they 
dom1natedev,ry trih<'and raust•doth 
erstobedependenl uponth1·m 
Durlnl the AmericM flevolut,on 
th• Second Conllnenlal C'ongreu 
asked the 1ea1u• lo " 111 out " the 
war But British agents had other 
ideas Before the war ended the 
Iroquois la&U• was broktn with hall 
the tribes favoring th• patriots and 
th• others ll)lllling for the Briti,h 
Th• Mi,,.as are believed lo h.Jvt 
been a branch ol the C..yugas, wh,rh 
some historians claim ffl('ans ·rolo~ 
ny " 'Ibis tribe was localed ,n what 
,s now Randolph County, \I Va . un 
1111766 
South of the Kentucky H,ver the 
Creeks and Cherokees were dominant 
Th•y often followed tnbutarirs ol the 
New and Big Sandv nvers en route to 
theirhunlinggrourids 
Tribes from what arc now the 
Plains States and Great Lakes region 
also h111led there Thrse tribes includ · 
ed the Weas . K,ckapoos. Ottawas and 
Kaskaskia, , amongolhers 
However, Shawnees dominated the 
K,nturkyreg,on more than any tribe 
1HEIR IIOMt:S were located pmrui · 
r,Jy in what is now central and west · 
ern Clh,o They had maior villages 
along the &1010. M1am1 . :\lad, Aug 
la1ze, Stillwater and Sandusky river 
valleys 
The lnbe was d1v1ded into hve inde· 
pendent sept,, or sub-tribes , with each 
governing ,ts own internal affairs 
However, each sept had an important 
roleasapartoftheenhrecounc,I 
The Peckuwe Sept was an charge of 
matters pert.i,mng to religion The 
Mayku1ays were primarily concerned 
with health and medieine The K1spo· 
kotha Sept was in charge of making 
war on other Indians or white men 
In charge of pohtiral malltrl Wtrt 
th• I wo main sepls the ThawrR1la 
and Chalahgawtha From one of thrse 
•epls lhe prinnpler-h,ef and policy 
makrr would romti 
According lo Allan W Etkert au 
thor of '·Tut- Fronliersman '- ~,-foneto 
wa1 the Shawntc5' 1upreme being 
Tho ruler of destinies was the c:reat 
Sp1T1t - Jnu.msi-1la -(e-wanu 
Their gold•n rul• was this 
"'Uo not loll or injurt your nr1lh 
bor, lor 1t i1 not him that )OU lnJUrt' 
,ou 1n1urt yountlt Hut do .:ood to 
him . thrrt·lorr add to h11 da)\ul hap· 
p1nt•n u you .1dd to your own l)o 
not v.ron~ or halt \'our nti1thbor , for 
11 1, nut ham you wroni , ,ou 'A"rOnl 
,ourulf But IO\<t him . tor Mvntlo 
loH·~ him al,o ;,n Hr lovt!I you " 
RLJ.t:~ \If.Rt: H .Y.. and 11 mple 
but 1mmechale obedience wa 1 tl · 
perlNl Refusing lo t.ike puni>hmenl 
voluntarily meant banishment 
Erkrrl 1<a1d the moM •erious mme 
a woman could~ convicted or wa s 
goss,pingaboutotherpeopl•. 
It must be remembered that lhe•e 
rules applied only among th• 
Shawnee How ont treated or m11· 
treated another Indian or wh1lf man 
d1dnot1ru1lter 
ll should be noted that the 
Shawnees also were extremely SU!M'r• 
stll1ous 
The Shawnees and their allies were 
defeated in 1794 at the Batlle of Fall · 
en Timbers, which was localed al To· 
ledo , Ohio ll wa s a rruc,al battle be-
cause the alhes wanted lo make 
peace A number of Shawnees wanted 
tocontrnuehghlrng 
That feeling changed when the Bnl· 
ash Indian agent , Col Alex.,nder 
:-.lcKee. died 
McKee was thought to~ blessed 
by _Monelo. and he had faithfull y 
worked in the Shawnees' behalf A 
dauntless fighter , he was ,n himself a 
strong moral force for the entire 
tribe 
But shortly after that batt le a 
strange thing happened 
Eckert said the Shav.nees believed 
~loneto ' manifested himself in 
~lcKees !M'l deer, which followed 
him about with the devotion of a 
dog ' 
.. But then . one morning , wh ale 
~lcKee was dressing . sometlung ca me 
1 
over the animal As MrKee bent over,. 
lolhruslhisleginlohis lrousers. lh• I 
fully antlered buc-k charged and t 
~r::r.t::;,Jr~·J: :;,..,th•,u~~~· ::: l 
ceptlorlheresul ll ; 
" The tines ol the • ntl,n plunged 't 
deepl y into the flesh and on,ol th,m < 
;':~~;:1 ~:i:~?~\lr~:'.u~~! ~~ ~~ ~ 
1tnl . •prawhng with the ,mpatl, i 
raised him,eH to a 1ittrn1e posit~! 
and with dazrd eyes wau:hed has hi•· 1 blood drain out dnd rorm a wid,~ t,<·c1 r· ,,. 
let puddle on the 11,~,r 'w ithin min- 'i 
ules he was dead " ; 
Y..I fill~ SIX \1-U,KS of th• rvent. ;; 
the Shawnees and lh<., r ali1es 1urren· 
dered 
Th e Sh.iwnetl were genera lly hos· 
hie to the u,gltsh set11en whom they 
c:.ll•d " Sh•manese" long kruves 
Contact w,th the 1, Uler, had brought 
lhemnothingbutgrief 
They gladly arrepted th• Mingus as 
neighbors and fe llow warriors 
Dunng the frtncb and Indian 'war 
the :l!ingos had broken with the major· 
1ty of Jroquo,s and sided wllh th• 
French After the war th• lroqoo,s 
lorc•d thesmall tnbe to moveto \1 ,n-
go Bolloms , now known as :1!1n go 
Junction which as localed south ol 
S1eubPnv1lle . Oh io 
From the Battle of Point l'ieas:.nt 
until T1pl>('('anoe. the Sha wnees bore 
the brunt of the while m:.ns off•n· 
sives. Allempts al peace m:.de by 
Chiefs Logan and Cornst.ilk were re· 
Jt!<'led outol hand 
HOY..E\'t:R !Ht. \ IIA \\ .\ EE.:S 
nearly brought off a major coup Ltd 
by Tecum, eh , the Shawnees and other 
Ind ians fou~hl the settlers to• stand· 
sli ll m Western 01110 
Rad 11 not been for T=mseh s 
over lv amb1t1ous brother Low 
aw1u.:ays1ca - the Prophet · - he 
might have pulled ,toll 
But the,defeal of ·the Prophet at 
Tippecanoe in 1811 ruined those 
chances foreve r Te<-umseh s fragile 
cred1b1!Jty as a prophet and states· 
men was damaged be,·ond repair 
For Terumseh the dream of a 
-..orld free of the wh,te man ,.-ould 
die trag,cally w11h hun at the Battle 
of London in the Ontario Pro\'1nce 
C..nadarnl813 
11lese wttt Ill lbe stad- Vircinia presidinc. Thal from today's In tbe early 
tly mcrasnc aulbority of sam• y .. r. James Wilson days~ Jails were for the safe· 
lbe foderal IOffl'Mlmt and ns appointed county prose- keeping and confinement of 
,ts ,ntonfllllOII ,n western cutor prison,,.. and debtor. . Bound· 
problffllS. f2I tbe contmued However, Western Virgi· anes wore established and 
CIIIICftltrabcm of power in Vir· n,ans were just as dis· rules w,re drawn up 
ci .. ill Ille bMdl of~ ulisfied with lbe comty eov· In Cabell, about 10 acres 
arill«rall ...., mowed ID· ernmeal system as lh•y were set asid• for prisoners 
........ eom:en far -· were lril1I lbe stale adminis· who were neitbtt traitor. or 
~"'='" boot, .. ,,.. Allet- ~u~ = ~~t sr.; !~~. ~:e~~.~sp~«:vr:: 
limy Fniaber: We5I Virgima allack, Ritt Slld. Ibey gave tho,r word not lo 
lleg!DIIIIIJS. 17»1111,.. Ric• 111• court members w,re attempt lo escape A large 
notes dial lbe domination in mainly Justices of lbe peace part of what is now Barbours· 
stale affairs by lbe people of appointed by lbe governor ville was made available for 
T1dtwater and Pitdmont ,.,.,.. recommendauon of sher· pruoner.;' use. 
OODY'S KitchUn~y 
Brings You 4~ 
ROPER !3~Jtetutfal 1"41UP8 . ~ areas was of pnmary coo- ills who normally wer, Th• approval generally g,v. cern _ namedfromlbecourt enlofederalgovemmentpol· Indian defmse or perllaps Tbe county courts had ... icies by residents of Western lbe lack of ii did much to eculivt, lfllislalive and judi· Virginia contrasted sharply 
color!besettlers'atlil*to- cia1 powers and appointed w,th their grow,ngd,sconlent 
ward government, Rice said cowity civil ofhc,als and all with the government 1n Rich· 
military omc,rs below the mond , according lo Rice 
IS JlJSE 1711, when Var· rank of bngadler general When the Virginia Con· 
JJrua representatives mel lo 111• courts also laid tbe stltutlon was adopted in 1776 
ratify the U S. Coost,tubon, levies . and hlled honorary the western counties wer~ 
16delegatesweretherefrom andpaidpos,t,ons bas1callyagncultural.soland· 
what were lo become West The shenff's ofhce. the holding was broadly d1s-
Vrrg1rua and Kentucky Four- most rewardmg monetanlv tnbuted among small farm· 
teen of lbe I& voled for rat,h- was passed around lo ui~ er. 
caUon court member. but deputies 
Virginia s General Assem· were assigned tbe duhes of 
bly served as the st.iles Jeg. tbe ofhct, Rice said 
tslabve body but by lbe Neelless to say , the com 
early IIOOs county and cir- mon complaints voiced 
cwt courts,..,. est.ibltsbed agamst lll• county courts re-
locally lated to the undernocrabc 
The Continental Soldier is our symbol 
SAVE WITH US AT 8Y2% 
AND GET OUR CONTINENT AL SOLDIER BANK 
AS A FREE GIFT. 
MINIMUM DEPOSIT: $100.00 for our 2 year inv .. lmenl cerhfica1e, 
NO T FEDEIALLY INSURED- W. VA. RESIDENTS ONLY 
FAMILY SAVINGS & LOAN, INC. 
4433U.S. R-T. 60EAST P.0. 1011722 
IASTIIN HIIGHTS SHOPPING ClNTll, HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 75715 
Phone 736-3423 
Roper Ronges hove more thon o century of quality 
manufacturing built in while Woody\ KitchUns hos a 
proven formula far , kyrocket growth · · we put a lot of 
YOU ,n your kitchen . 
lorry Woody's success as a kitchen subcontractor and 
co~stont calls for retail services resulted ,n the opening 
of a small store along U S 60 in Borboursv,lle 
That was ,n 1972. Growth was so fast that Woody 's 
moved into a new building in 1973 on Alternate Rt 10, 
a location convenient lo residents of Cabell , Putnam , 
Lincoln, Logan and other counties in Southern Wesl 
Virginia 
Woody's now hos eight employes and hos put a lot of 
YOU ,n hundreds of Tri-Slate kitchens. Many of those 
kitchens feature quality Roper built-an ranges 
Raper and Woody's - a team of quohty product 
and quality service . 
SPECIALLY PRICED 
TO NEW ROPER OWNERS 
~ BICENTENN IAL PLAQ UES , s oes,,,ns r srx color ser.~·acr:s on ,;1:ri q1~r ,voooen I rares Sc· o• •wo Ej ". ::~'"'' 
ROPER LUGGAGE • ' 
Soec•a,,y des ;ned ~eavy-outy ' 
and wear-res,stant Set ,ncluoes • 
Garment Bag ano handy Carry-a.I 
Spec,ally priceo al only $34 50 , · 
. , 
BICENTENNIAL BICYCLE 
All-stee l wh,1e frame. 
chrome lenders. coas ler 
brake ad1us1able saddles 
fa mous Colurnbra 
Qua l,ly at only $ 109 95 
BICENTENNIAL PENDANT 
Deep-'1 me~· ,on L,oerty Beal 
bea~11!u1:~·-cra•1eo r pe..,ter 
s11ver plated cna,n Soec·ally-
pr ceo al onlv $9 95 
1/M\. 
ORDER FORM IN YOUR NEW ROPER APPLIANCE 
OFFE~ GOOO ONlY IN CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES 
s-because we puf o lot ol you ,n your k,tcl,;n" ~ "Wespell1tdrllerent-ll SfflOlVl!~lllROAD Rllt-JUSIDHUMIAST 
You can't see the quality 1n a Roper Range 
until you v1s1t Woody's KitchUns The Bicenten-
nial values offered by Roper ore solid bar· 
gains for those who choose a Roper from 
Woody's during the offer period Make it a 
point to check at out now. Kitch TNIISIDIOIGUYAIIIITUIII ns ~HTOIIOWIIIDUI Ht101HIA111RUY ~Nil~ 
. -- - - 'S 
,om Camp 
Seen 
Built 
~ At Point Pleasant I MOBIS ..c allNI te ......- Iii -,. wllldl llad e~ted to ~- Staff Writer campaip apilllt 1M In· take ill food supply from the I._.... . ....,....... d-- lndtanY1lla,-1tconquered. 
1
1\e Virplia ...... & 1ml a dmllar letter marcllld back to Whtthn1 
..c; .. illalecillaU .. -· toae~mllllia......,, onlhortr1Uo11 
• ia Illy lff4 11 W1lllam· alnillC tlltlll to be 11 ....i- Meanwhile, Dunmore had 
.... liad r... 111 tlletr - to redlr dleir ,-YicH ordered AndreW Lewts, M. 
millds.· ...,attllellllllaM- l'Offlffllllller_oftheBoletourt 
,lob llumJ', Earl of Dun· OIi JIiiy 10, lie left Willilm· County Nlitilla, to "raise 111 
I -· ~ Ill Vlrpaia. lllarf lit lillill an illlPfdio• tile men )'OU think w1llin1 
111111 n,mtell to tllem 11111 -111111e..ienrr.t1er. and able" and IO to the 
1111 ..._ _. ~llilll IJ 1111 111•. lie bad 11· -1• al tile Great Kanawha 
llndlill • 1M llllllrl NNJ .-.i NI • _. (11 Ille 11le of Point Pleas· 
..,_ ae ~ Illa· ... OIII. AIIUI llrllauld. anllaadtherebulldafort." 
wu. lie wntM -Y TIii _. _,. tnveled fly 
,._Ille .... to flllilll ..csad- fr.i Wlllel· AFTER DOING that, 
a ltrNI II .,_.. lllltl Ill, W. Va. 1111111 VirSlllill. Lewis ••• to take his men 
... .. caie an.. lo Ille...- ol 1M CaptlN. 111111 tile Indian villa1ei "and 
ftL ...... ..... IOI wllere tlleJ NIH tlleir 41stNa them 1n every way 
..- ..- 11111 -. 11a1 _. 1o w..,.i-a. u pae11ble." 
II" Illa peraluile to w.awlJallt.n.,-••· AINNII two weeks later. 
· - Ii ''nflll • 11111· NIiied IIJ allllll • to 50 la- Duamore further advised 
.......... lllal aflllll u 11111a from Lewis tllat he (Dunmore) 
~ .. 11111'- ...... IJ ... flrtt. -ptJwrin1troopslolHd 
..._ ........ ~ pre- 111lnsl the Indians and 
......... 
........ 1 •• ., .. 
_.... .......... l"llf. 
• .,. ......... ill«-
......... ltl&ift•-
mt .. - miad firmly 
...... ~djalad 
...,.. _ _,_jllrJ 
wllll la .. _... ud WNld moet Lewis and his 
.................. tra,psattbemoutllofthe 
..... Gnat Klnllwlll. Wbeehnc 
Ill* ......, - .-rt· "• o!Mr canwnlenl location 
.... '- nm llle7 ontlleOllloRlver." 
.............. it ud Wlllle Damore and his 
._......._. --.lllftlinsatFort 
', o.- (Fort Pill winch 
II. .. ,.,..._ de- w 11aa l"Hlmed ran Dun· II_... pace Illa - by DIiimore'• wstern 
.. nllla lint~..._ cat. Dr. Jola O-OUyl, 
...... II brillC *r Lewis - remailinl troops 
dills ID .. was INfore to leaft from Camp Union 
.., rallad Ille Indians ,_ Lewisburs. w. Va , for 
_,.....,. IH-lhoftheGreatKa-
Gltlllrill • • lllll'dtin1 nawha. 
fotte. Ille froaliersmen 
-• Ille caio. where they FROM t'ORT Dunmore 
llealme eiwa,ed in a skirm· the 1,200 men under Dun: 
•techaimlly winnin1 anoth- ~i!'i:~ ~= :Y ~~~ 
• Ylctor)', the frontiemnea led' for ffftral days before 
llllrdled to Ille ~io Vlna,.s ~edinl to Harris Ferry . 
to d,_ once 1pm they in present-day Wood County 
...:.G:; ::- :.; =.. '= Yi;t~ ~ ~ V~~I :i~emi~ ~~:. 
• llilnled by the Indians. 11te ersbur1. W. Va 
IDAaricalipll '' 
The Batlle of Polat Pleasant, said 
by many .. be die first of the Ameri· 
can Rewlld•, ls seen here as 
sketl'hed by an unknown artisl. The 
date was Oct . 10, 1774, and hand-to-
hand combat was well underway in 
the deep woods of what is now Ma-
son County, W. Va. 
.. ::::r ::·::it.:«: ~~~ 
stab at peace ....,U.tlonsl, 
Dunmore's mea CIOINd the 
Ohio River. Al • ~t-
day town of lllckiaoart, 
Ohio. they built "" Goftl' . 
inhonorofDunmare'sfriend 
1n the House of ~ of Par· 
hament 
Lewis Jed lus _, over 
the mountainous aal ruaed 
terrain from Gr•nbrier 
County through s.nn,ers, 
Fayette, Kanawha. aid Put· 
nam counties lo the lrulnp· 
larpo1ntoflandatlllecon· 
nuence or the Kanawlla and 
Ohio Rivers in preseat~y 
Mason CoWtty 
Another message from Dun· 
more lhe bad tried to 
change the rendezvous from 
the mouth of the Great Ka· 
nawha to the mouth ol the 
Little Kanawha . but Lewis 
wouldn't mange his route) 
was waihnc for Lew15 in a 
.. rked.hollowtrtt 
DUNMORE DIDN'T want 
Lewis to tarry at the camp 
lmtead he wanted Lewis to 
join him immediately at the 
Pickaway PJains, Ohio . 
Lewis, however, delayed m 
obeying the order Col Wil-
liam Oiristian was camped 
at the mouth of the Elk Riv-
er (Charleston, W. Va . ) and 
1f he waited until Oirisllan 
joined him. he would have 
needed remforcements and 
supplies as well as an op-
portunity to rest his men. 
There seemed tittle danger 
m remaining at the point for 
a few more days. Col W1I· 
ham flem,ng reported 1n his 
orderly book that the Camp 
on Point Pleasanr ' gave 
them "an extensive Y1ew up 
both rivers and down the 
Ohio " 
&outs reported that there 
were no Indians within 15 
m1lesolthecamp 
leadership of his youngest treat ." They continued hr-
brother Charles and one un • mg. " which we returned to 
der Colonel Fleming their disadvantage·· until 
The lines were fired upon they were ready lo cross the 
before they had taken their river again. 
positions and they retreated Shelby noted that the In-
about 200 yards'" the OJ>'!II· d1ans earned off their dead 
mg rounds . and wounde.d or deposited 
Oiarles Lewis was mor- their dead in the river 
tally wounded while reload- rather than leave them lo be 
mg his musket . But he man - scalped . About 20 Indian 
aged to walk back lo his bodies were later di5CO"ered 
1101\E~ER, about six tent belore he died at the battle site by the Iron-
miles away across the Ohio . llersmen 
m what 1s now Add1Son in FLE!llt,G ALSO was also 
Gallia County. Shawnees , severely wounded. but not la · 
Delawares , M1ngoes, Wyan- tally He sat propped a BEFORE LEAVl,G the 
dottes and Ottawas were gamst a tree, issuing orders area , the Indians called out 
gathering under the lead- m the battle, which often in· that the next day ''they 
ersh1p of One! Cornstalk and volved hand-to-hand combat would have 2.000 men for 
1n the darkness ol Oct 9, Issac Shelby wrote his rela· them to fight on for they 
1774 , they crossed the nver lives that ··the action contin- had 1.100 men as weU as 
on rafts. landing a lew miles ued extremely hot " until them They damned our men 
from the sleeping soldiers noon. when 11 "m a small de- , said 'Don t you wlustle 
As the Indian braves grtt abated . but continued now· tdending the hie> and 
****'llf/lf/6dl97/6* * * *lllf/lf/6 .. 197/6 Jt, , :c;;;;~ t~~~t~~l:pe~o~a~~~h= ~~rp enough hit after " I ~~~y/ec~ns~1:~ywr~~u~f 
!! ! lew men who had left camp About 3 or 4 pm Lewis Wilham PrestOQ 
ii • • . I s . ~ ~~~~ ~er~'"dex:~:~~l'<r:ed :~'.~:::~~~~~l~nd~a:r:;.~ Double guards were • 8 Ice nte n n I a e cf Ions ... one of the frontiersmen was reported the movement lo mounted that night .. anti.Cl· ~ ~ killed . The others rushed the chiefs. who incorrectly m- pat1on of a renewed attack 
ii , ~ ~:~:m to camp to soWtd the ~:~~=1~0~ ~~~1;~ .. ~~i~ ~:!a'rhde i1;::~o;:e ;o~~= • m • 4 , ,, • Jt, i t:~~ms'.~J ~~~;1~al!~~t~r~ ::ew~:tt~dbe:~:moned after another war council and 0 • • dered out two Imes of 150 The Indians began what i Lifetime ltralh- tspatr Souvenirs i ........ 00, .~ ••• ~ ... , .... ~ •• ,.,, • "'' ro,N,. ,,., 
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Point Pleasant 
'Decisive' Battle 
(from 10TH, 201) ~: ::.~ ~ ;h~! 
IDdiam,wllldlllleydidnot 
-Id - be •ine lor bel<Jr• ent«taill." 
pa~ aat day. I.ms llld .. ,::-::..:.o~Et1:~ 
tlltdead,incllllliJICb1Sllrolh·1111u~thenn· 
er. buried •• ~ • ..,. Nlr wtllm n,ed oo violently 
marked paYft and 1ml a III our .,..... aplnlt Ille In· 
mesHlllff to ~ for diam. and I tllink llMn ii a 
aid The ..-ctr ncurwed = :-..= ::i1 .::: 
two days later to tell Lewis be ttlll'ftd Ulan nw was bt· 
tbat Dllnmore a111n r.- Ion." 
quested Lewis to jam llim OB Howver. Witllin Ille Mil 
Ille Pldrll•Y Plaia 12 mcmllll. Dunmore - en· 
Bille, Mam addod dial ..... ill tsyinllto Inflame In· 
Dia_.. llad llelll almost dians and lllacb apilllt the 
~.: «=:. :;:; ~::., v!.'::':.<~ of!:: Gee. GHl'lf Wadi· 
• n.aare·s ,ecretary. !lad filllt I« Ille Brililll siMl. la1toa, portraytd 
flW""""' ii. Maay of Ille 111e11 w11o had llere 11 a mlD of 
UN OCT. 11, Lewis led Ills foulht at Polllt Plasant or war, was I some 
- - Ille O.io, llut W8'e ~ IMlman amiss wut surrpetltlous 
::-: .. ~ .::;r' ta~: ::: 1t:t.= .:.~ ro~~ ~.sta~:-1~ : 
: :' 111-.L: i:;!: al!;::«:=· was fore tff American 
~ .... -:.::..lnlOpl =.!-::1ic..~~,;-e=~ ~;:,·:~·!,id .. ~: ta::..-,:;;.~; ~m~ro~i•~;: I• tWs rest• for sev· 
,J:l:;::. =i :w!= ~=· o!1~ ~~ :!o:S~c1'?'cs~1~:. 
1 ~ witb cast. ctadJ•I HIDI ID 
1ft .... l8llldl Ille A monment at Po_lnt a1eat. W111lta1toa 
--~ ill "'111e :l:'T,1~':'~~:!'~' mua1ed to k_eep bis 
. _.. said Dun· ae Rewhltioll 1o11pt 11ett." laN ud d••DI tbe 
........ to r11 aim . IIIIJ'b Ille 111cu. as Rewlutloa, wllea tile 
.,..... will 11111 .. _ of tlle nat derisiff Yk· war was IOl•I bad· 
.. "::r ~,:'~ :Sof':i::r:..~ an- I~, thoupt of takilll 
,.._L Lewis told Virplli• Dlbaey i• llil Ills· b11 so~lers over lbe 
• lllat lli1 p,de !lad torJ of Vqlnia wrii.. 11111 m-taw ud estab-
* wroec patb; that Ille Yictor)' at Point Plea1111t lisbi•I a new em· 
::..=e~ ~ ":,!: =I~ ~~~~ =~ .:~:Id 111, colo-
Washington Sold His Holdings"! 
raysv1lle, 4.3r.i arrtS near Millwood. and a o: 
tract of 10.ggc) acres nt·~r Po,nl Pleasant i ly HELEN MORRIS 
Harald-Dispatch Staff Writer 
Servinl in the French and Indian Wu 
wllettedC-1• WashinCton'I 1~t1te for the 
westernlandlbetnveledasasoldier. 
The war sen11te also gave him the opporlu· 
nity to arqulr• the desired land cheaply. Vir· 
clnla Gov Robert Dinwiddie promised 200.000 
ltfeslnll'S41otheveteranso!FortNttessity 
Al the dote ol the French and lnd11n War. 
the Proclamabon ol 1763 prol11b1ted sttllemtnt 
In the western reclon. but Washington wrote to 
his land qent, William Crawlord, tellmc him 
the mHslltt was "a temporary upeditnl lo qui· 
et themuNlsolthelndian.·• 
Wash1ncton told crawlord that "any person. 
thertlore, who neclects the present opportunity 
ol hunllnl out Sood lands and in some measurt 
man1nc and d1st1n,uiJbing them !or their own 
tin order to keep olbers from setthng them) 
will ntvPrre11m 1t. 1 ' 
WASHINGTON told Crawford to bt'gin 1111'· 
veying land for him and to acquire what lands 
becould,butquietly,"111u1lyta1T1tdonbyyou 
imderlhepretmseolhuntinsothtrpme." 
In Ottobrr 1770, Washincton crossed the Alles· 
heny MounLai111 and With Crawford. Dr. James 
Craik. Joeepb Nidlolson. Robert Bell. William 
Harrison, Qw-les Morgan and Dan Rendon trav· 
tied by canoe with a croup ol fnendly Indians 
from Pittsbur)lh to the mouth ol tbe Grtat Ka· 
nawha,at the present s1teol Point Pl.aunt 
Wasblqton described much of the land he 
had seen as "exceeding lint" but he was not as 
enthusia,bc over any of the land oo the lower 
Ohio River and tbe Kanawha as the acrea1e 
Crawfordhadalreadysecuredlorhlmnearthe 
Youghio,heny River. Washincton said there was 
much poor land alODI with the cood and a 
,real deal of the 01110 Valley land was neither 
bttler-worwtllantheaveragenewg,Ollld 
ol Eastern Vi,clnia . 
"There nowhere appeared such rolling, rich, 
dark earth, mile on mile, as had been desired 
for the division amonc the veterans ol 17rl4." 
Washincton's biographer, Douglas Freeman. 
wrote 
YET, WASHINGTON was not about lo forget 
thearqulsltionolthepromisedland 
Ht pushed the Virginia !'Oun,·11 and V1rgmla 
governors about !ht patents !or the land lie 
eventuaUY proposed Iha! the pnvatf'S be alloted 
their 400 acres ea(h, then olhcen would rn· 
ceive their grant.s 1n proportion to what had 
been paid Washmgton to have the.surveying 
done 
Washlncton himself was enlilled to 10.000 
acres under the ltrm,of the 17[>4 proclamation 
He had purtltased 2.000 anrs !rom former Lt. 
Qulrlt1 Mynn Thrus~,n !or 10 pounds. The title 
was trans!ererd from Tiiruslon to Lund Washing-
ton. George _ Washmgton's ovenrer, because 
Washington did not want people to know he was 
Interested macqumng great tracts of the west· 
em land 
THRUSTON , who knew that Washington had 
Y11Ued the area , had inquired of Wa,hmgton 
abollt the land grants and Washington had told 
h1mthat "most of thi,grant5areinsuchgener· 
al and indeterminate terms that , 11 conllrmed, 
no man ran lay oll a loot or ground and be 
1llTf!olkeepinglt, t1lltheyare(survtyedl 
Thruston was so disrouragtd by Wuh,ngton s 
ln!ormationthat heacrtedtosellh1!cla1m 
Washington wrote to his brother Oiarles 
about the transaction and told to make in· 
quiries about th,• w1ll,ngness or !ormrr soldiers 
lo stll their clauns . Washmgton u1d he was 
wtlhngtopayabouthvetoseven poundslor 
each 1,000 acres. However he did not want his 
name mentioned an connection with any lransac~ 
lions Charles Washington made 
While awa1t1ng approval ol the surveys Craw-
lord had made 1n the Ohio and Kanawha Val · 
ley. Wash,ngton made lurther inqumes about 
buying soldiers ' claims, even sendmg an agent 
to England in an ellort to buy about 18.000 
acres from two lormer capt.ins at about 200 
pounds, the equivalent ol abouul three pence 
peracre 
BY THE TI\IE the land was approved by the 
Virgm1a Council in 1773, Washington was eh· 
gible !or 20.600 acres . He .. however, agreed to 
t.ke a loss ol4S3acrrs 1nordertogetthe 
good lands he wanted His tracts ,ncluded 2.448 
acres which became the site of Ravenswood, 
2.314 acres on Washington 's Bottom above Mur· 
1 .. ~::.~g 1;°i::7~,M~~~~~~to;o~~r a~~ tf{.: ~ 
more Advt·rt1Ser' to srll "upwards or 20000 I 
acres ol land on the Ohio and Gre.l C,nawha " f 
No one 1n,wtrd lhe ad , so Washington ~. 
cltanged t.tlltJ In 1774, Washington decided he ,i 
would hrst settle the land near Po,nt Pl_rasant ; 
for oettlen, he obt.1ned deht-ndden Irish and l 
Engh~h Immigrants by promising thtm they < 
coold develop their own government m the • 
a= ~ 
The settlers wert subJttled to Indian rawh, l 
ca~lngth,mlollee ,: 
WA~llli'iGlO'II almost lost his western land l 
holdmg1 In 177$ when Dunmou, angry over "' 
Wash1ngton '1 involvefTM'nl ,n the rebellion mthe ~ 
colony, told Washington there was some ques· ·• 
lions ronrern1ng Crawlords qu.il1ha.twns to -;; 
make the surveys 
Wa~h1ngton managed to kr·ep his land and dur-
,ng the H,volutlon . when the war was going bad· 
ly, thought ol t.k,ng his soldiers ,,ver the mow, , 
t.10., and esllbhsh1ng a new empire ,n the 
traru,montaneahouldthtcolonieslose. 
After the war was over, Wa<hington decided 
lo tour his w~tern land in 1785 with Cn1k, 
who had been his ltllow traveler on his 1770 
tour ol the 01110 and Kanawha Rivers land 
He did not tarry through his ong,nal plan of 
traveling over his Kanawha land h(,wever, be-
cause, on arriv,ng on the ~fonongahela, he 
learned ol continued Indian warlart along the 
Kanawha 
In 1796. Wa,hingtondecided that h1sland hol· 
dings were too extenssve for a man who re-
quires tranquthty and ease" 
He drafted advrrllS<'ments in which he ol· 
lered lor sale or lease all h,s western proper-
ties . which included 13 tracts o! a tot.ii of more 
than41 .000acres . 
WA~Hl',GTO'II WROTE that his real mot,ve 
m his wide advertisement was to est.bhsh Eng-
hsh or &ottish tenants on land he no longer 
wished lo manage humell 
" I have no idea no idea ol lnttenng up the 
farms lor the acromodation or our country 
farmers wh01;e knowledge ton practice, at 
least. center m the destruction ol the land and 
very httle beyond 1t." Washington said 
- ., llaal messa,e. I tbe colon11l boundar1u lack al ~mp Ow-lolte, bf,yolld Ulole imposed by the------------------------
.,._ Cllllltluded a tempo· Prodamatiall of 1713, wllitb I 
ISJ pare truly in wllicb made Ille a-est of the Appell· 
., l8llanl pve llim Km· duan Moimtains the western 
lallJ, ac,MI lo return all boundaries of Ille colonies, 
........ and acrftd lo stay and-. tile Quebec Ad °' 1774. I 
• •e -U. side of the Quo wllitll made the frontier re-
.__ pon a part of the Quebec ler-
~ in Dn:ember ricory. 
l'IM. wnite Lord Dlrtmouth, Dabney said the battle 
., tolorual stttttary of ma~ possible the Northwest 
~ tellmc b1m that "Thts Conquest by George Rogers . 
affair. wllitll undoubtedly Oark, wllo bad sened under i 
:,..~ s=ti~~: =:.. ::"1L r.:.b:~ I 
=-::'~1:l'P~b'efi!:~ :: ; ':'' ;:in~:!:~ I 
fir it bas unpressed an Idea battle-wllomheled ! 
Many Also Achieved 
Status Off Battlefield 
'T\e, - were- frontiersmen Isaac Sllel-_by._ lint gover-1 
• faacbt in tile battle of norofKmtudy 
Pa Ploasant. hpbng for Jobn Sevttt, govttn0r of 
tlllirlnesandtlletandtheyTennesstt 
waDled to dmn. George MalMln, govttn0r 
Most. would figbt in the ~ ~';fs:!°1o~ter served 
llfflilalion - _seven became Andrew Moore U. S. Sena-
paerals and sa commanded tor. ' 
nclmmts. John Steele, govermr o! 
lnthenewcoant.rywhicb MlSSlssifJl)i 
was formed, many served as George Clmdenin. founder 
pernon, smaton and con- of Charleston, !tnt member 
..--men. And today. 65 of the legislature !rom Ka-
caomties in Ill states are nawha County and lather-in· 
aamed lor men wbo fought law ol Gov. Return Jonathan 
at Point Pleasant, Ckt. IO, Meigs of 01110 
1774 And William Clendenm, 
Among those wbo achieved ~!," a?~~~U:,:0~~; 
status were from Kanawba, thm 0 from 
William f1effllllg, acung Mason Coonty. 
covernor of Virginia. - HELEN MORRIS 
'«fAlley Family Settled I 
In Pike County Area 
James Alley was an Englishman HIS daught.-r and 
sevtn sons settled 1n Scott County, Va . History records 
that the Alleys always hved within the law with quite a 
lew ol them pread!en in lbe Methodist Oiurch or the 
New light l'alth tater llnown as Oiristians. 
His son Peter Alley was born l'tb. 9, 1757. He was a 
silversmith and a craltsmen sptt1ali21ng 1n spinnmg 
wbttls and a preacher in the New ught Faith He,. 
buried on one or tbe two !arms he owntd on Oincb Riv-
er and on Copper Crttk. His sister Milly Alley Porter 
is buried oo Big Creek In P1kt County, Ky. 
Peler Alley's son Paul, born m 1796. wa, ••raised on 
lbe banksol Cluith River andl'llme lo Sandy ,n about 
the y,ar 1817 when tht country was thlnJy settled and 
when these hills were lull ol wild animals and !ht wa-
1...-s lull o! hsh and the 
woods lull ol btts 'Paul 
Alley was a reed maker 
KEITUCEY a wheelwright and a preacher, llrst ,n the Bap-_ list church then the 
Church of Chr1St. He 
hvtd oo 81g Cretk . then 
Tug River and at the 
start or th• Civil War 
went to Rockcastle m Johnson County, Ky. (now Marun 
County) 
Pettr H Alley, son or Paul and ~betca Williamson 
Alley, was born Apnl 14, 181& ·•a htlle up thr mouth ol 
Rock House l'ork ol Big Creek, when his cootry was 
lresh and lull of gm,," Peter H. Allty worked as a 
!armer, c.:rpenttr. "whttl cba1rs, lurruture, slty or 
reed. blacksmithing, taM1ng, shoe makmg, coopering 
and water way rrulls'' He was a tlllzen ol Kentucky 
most ol his hie and spent most of his hit 1n Pike Coun-
ty 
In a manuscript written by_ Peter H._ Alley and pub-
lished in The East Kentuckian, Slanv11ie, Ky , Alley 
stated that he was 7S and "was never drunk'' 1n h,s 
hie He placed great store on the stauntll Otrtshan1ty 
ol the Alleys and olten 1n writing about a grandlalher 
or other kinsman noted that " I never knew llim to be 
drunkO' -Hel .. Pric, Stacy 
PartOfThe 1 HeartOf ~ 1 
H untington_i 
Since The 
Roaring 20's 
Since 1922., 
The Diamond Store 
Of Huntington. 
Fourth Avenue ond Ninth StrHt hos been home for one of 
thelri-Stote'slorgest home·ownedcre-d.t1ewelrystore 
through floods and Fiesta Weeks , booms and depressions, 
the ups and downs of downtown Hunt,ngton 
If hos been a good Nlme. conven,enttoourcuston"lerl 
accessible from throughout the reglon,onaHroct,-..ecent-
erforshopperswhowantquol,ty,select,on. ond good price 
Thot'swhywe'restdlhere 
But, as good as the post has been, the fulure looks better, 
The Ninth Street Moll outside our doors 1s one reason 
tomorrow W11ibebetterthonyesterdoy 
The mall - bringing bod< the best of lhe good old days. 
lrees and flowers and a lovely ., livable otmosphere •• 
whotbettereffortino81centenmolyear? Hentoge-Vd-
loge, the Civic Center. , • other examples of the commv-
t:~t:~;~n0g ~~~a~:~i~~~:o':: 1~~~ :~::,:7,:' ~u~t;,g~ 
ol1t. 
* 
6 When the flog is dilployecl from a staff 
projlctina horizontally or at any angle from 
the window sill, balcony or front of a build-
ing, tho union of tho flat should go to peak of 
the staff (unleu the flag is to be displayed ot 
half-mast). 
7 When the flag is used to cover a casket, it 
should be so placed that the union is at the 
head and 0¥11r the left shoulder. The flag 
should not be lowered into the graft or 
allowed to touch the ground. . 
I When the flog is displayed in a manner 
other than by being flown from a stoff, it 
should be displayed flat, whether indoors or 
out. When displayed either horizontally or 
vertically against a wall, the union should be 
uppermost and to the flag's own right, that is, 
to the observer's left. When displayed in a 
window, it ~hould be displayed in the some 
way, that is, with the union or blue field to the 
left of the observer in the street, When fes-
• toons, rosettes or dropings ore desired, bun· 
ting of blue, white and red should be used, 
but newr the flog. 
9 When carried in a procession with another 
flag or flogs, the Stars and Stripes should be 
either on the marching right, or when there is 
a line of other flags, in front of the center of 
the line. 
10 When a number of flogs of states or cities 
or pennants of societies ore grouped and 
displayed from staffs with our national flag, 
the lotter should be at the center or at the 
highest point of the group. 
11 When the flogs of two or more notions are 
displayed, they should be flown from sepo· 
rote stoffs of the some height, ond the flogs 
should be of approximately equal size. Inter-
national usage forbids the display of the flog 
of one notion above that of another notion. 
Washington Roofing & Sheet Metal, Inc. 
72•41hSt. WHt, H1fn. 
529-3SS•-S29-3791-S25-9362 
THE· FLAG CODE Standard Exterminating Co. 7D0Woth"'9tenA .. , H ..... -Estimotn-S25-117• Crummett's Drug Store 201llriclpSt. Htr. 52S-113S Nierman's Pharmacy 
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Chapman Funeral Home 
ns1 a .. ..._, lhp. 
5U.k24 
CarNI Equipment Company 
-IU.S.lt60,hlt5,lhp. 
736-3401 
The Rage Botique 
m,~:_,:,1"""· 
llumllerg Electric Co. 
......... c.i- . 707MAwe..lflt,t.522,1m 
Auociatecl Groc:ers, Inc. 
200-15,.s,.,....._ 
429-55H 
Waly's Cl Shop 
aaoa.-.w., It. 7S 
....... -.-
The llue Surf · 
tonH111St. 
......... v •. 
HarleyDavlcl1en 
....... -.~ .... 429.2575 
s...,..world, Inc. 
t»..,_,a~~Ct,. 
Smith lren & Metal Co. 
•11":'~5t9.,lflt,t. 
Wlllama Wat9hou1e Furniture 
•1114::_::= ........ 
Wayne C.Unty Bonk 
JOI-.....St.,W-
Su.tl2l•272,S141 
lily's Feed Market 
~~:i·· 
A. I. Sellty Co. Heat1n1 & A. C. 121=~ ........ 
Grant's lecly Shop 
"·'·...::~-..,5cv..., 
.tehn Delen lullcli• & Remodelin1 
'~i'#i'~ ...... 
c..lar C..t MoWle Home Pie. 
~~-
lnindWcl'sFlowe11 ,,.,.,~ ....... 
H'9n. W. Ya, 523-7120 
Workman's Auto Parts 
12th St. & Mti1etAwe 
Hlfn., W. Va.- 522-1501 
Rosalie's Flowers & Gift Shop 
6301thSt. 
523-.. 69 
O'Briens Beauty Salon 
13123NIA .. 
H'9n, W. Va., S25.1319 
Young's Restaurant 
1131ettemH9ts. Sheppi"IC•ntu 
Hlfn., W. Ve.736-1111 
Cycles 'n Stuff 
s211•ths, ... ,w ... 
H'9n., W.Ya., S22-723I 
Curry & Johnson, Inc, 
1935ArtisanAwe.,Htl" 
sn.1•st 
Wilson Construction Company 
"""''"11 ..... w.v • . 
Aldridge Furs & Antiques 
Stelelt .. 775, ,__lo,Oh. 
116-7519 
Sanford's Reli9ious Boole Store 
16thSt. Fei,l;oWP1e .. 
........S23_....I 
Riverside Gift Shop 
3311U.S. lt 601. 
US-IIOI 
Sears Roebuck & Company 
SthA ... & HthSt. , Hlfn. 
S2S-7MI 
T. R. John1en & Son 
6401thA...,uo 
522-1223 
Criss & Shaver, Inc. 
20thS1. &11 ........ &Ko-
S22-l376 
Electrolux Sal" & Service 
1027Aaffl1Awe., Htl'I. u,-, 
Mi1eellaneous Shop 
.. ~':.f:.!!;. .. 
Aaron's Products, Inc. 
10411thA ... ,Hftn. 
522-7022 
Howard's Market 
740M ..... ....... 
52:1-3637 
lill Corns Hallffnt Contractor, Inc. 
'250lilo ... ,.,,, . .. 
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Mn.Dally~ 
DOISIY TOUIS, INC. 
504 ....... Aw.. 
Seulll~, WV25303 
o.ri.,.$129 ,..,.cw, 199 
Deluxe stereo system with 
AM/FM-FM stereo radio, 
phonograph ond 8-track tape 
player. 
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- ..... 2.17 
ICJim!1!Qim 
f38 
PtWdNlgn. 
~ .......... .,..,.,,11 
Question' ~ 
ea.er-. Ilea- he had War and u, factories dlsman· I 
1upponed Uncoln at Ille Re· tied. By the end of the av11 
publican Canva1tlan, he was War, the town nearly ceued ::.;-::.:.r' aa a U. S. Treas- to 0111. 1 
By 1118, 'Tbay• had been "II" I 00l/LD have belun f 
~~0~
1 ;.!!~~=: ~::i~~.1vi,~: f 
lnl 1n New York u a land 11nta would have been aa j 
a.,at for Ille lllnnli.l and sure for the Union II Mas· a 
St. Joteph Railroad . sachusetts," Thayer claimed < 
In 1170, the Hoard l.lmily later f 
mowed to Ceredo to protect " And with Robert E. Lee, I 
Ill invntmenll. ·Stonewall' Jacuon and Jo-
Did Thayer's nperlfflllll lepb E. Johnston with the • 
=!u~;~,nll 1::::e:: [:t~ou~:e ha5:':a~"a ~~: J 
were divided by the Cml ent course," he said . ~ 
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. .. Buccaneer _ Hy-Style Ranch Woodsman Hatteras . 
____ .... ..., ft. d lf,-nlsalluty, powingfamily,abi-le¥el The Hy-Style Ranch iuvailable in either a Relax or dine on the large front deck . Take Cape Cod. a desrgn st\le that ~rings to 
'iiiilplllt. 'Ille........ ilia thee.-, may be ,uur bell four bedroom or three bedroom plan. Ha, a deep breath and enioy the view from the mind the warmth and charm ot an earlier 
. . ::tr::r..:-~ · ~blon:..~it= c:::::.:.~ ~=~-~~~~~~ ~~:,::t~i:if~m,:~ and ~~~;~;,t~:;;,b~~~t~;;sT:.: :~~!;;',~~~s :;,:~~ T;:~~~0 ~t~\:~~bl~c;~e ~~~e:l~~.n~u~1 
::'.:'::C-~~ == =•=~=ha~ open ~t;;:,:ni;:~:t11;::n:,:i.:':;' -:n~:~efi!s~:l ~~~~~ti~;!~~ ~~~~~1~:~;,o~~~nav:~111e~th ~:~~e;~~d~~,'n;':e~~d:i;;t'::11~~~i :.--"""••BllrU'=,- end--,.ing the entrance•· The with cedar shakes and brick veneer, it's as k1tchen1din1ng room, extra storage space room complete "'th fireplace . The upper :::.= .......... •... '-' ""'91 pn,vides space for hlle can lovely outside as in. There's 1239 sq. h. 1n un.der the stws, and an unusually large ll\ing area 1s unl1mshed and has 710 sq. ft. 
-- -•Hduaitatlllll•a plusan-whlch,uu can flnllhlaterfor the 3 bedroom plan, 1372 sq. h. in the4 hv1ng room.with a big, cozy fireplace . that you can finish in the future as your 
-~·~-- nlraliviftsllplele.2100sq. ft. bedroom plan. All yours with the Woodsman. needs grow . 
.... 4111.ff.117 $17,747. Plan #LH-120 $11,524. ' Plan #LH-105 
,.,. 
;.f. J(<i!. 
-r 
·~~ ~  ............... 
............ ....._aatsp, 
........................ , ...... 
=:r..::.-=..-e:.i::-.=;. ~~ ............. ._ .. 
............ Eadlunilhas -~~ .... ,..door. Thew.a., 
-~.~jlli,i. • 
Plan ltff:.lOf $44,017. 
-~~~~{,: 
______ .... 
l,;" '·.; ,' L..J. 
"P?:-
, . ._;_ . 
).-, ~ ~ .· ~ -- ~· 
•.
1
• ',I• ' ., J SIi' 
Q-~~~~ ~ slcfing c~i~!~~447 sq. ft. of well plannei1!~s~!.i~~;Ya, Mediterranean ~~~~~ ll~<:#, the bu)~' the 
aa:enlecf by lou-ed wood 1h&111ers and hving space, and low COIi have made the styling makes the Monterey spenJI from ma\lmum ,qua re foola~e ol living space 
brick.~ iar. garap can be tlYde to Squire one of our most popular the outside. A gently curved wall tlanl.., the for the lm,e,t con,truct,on cost Each ol 
enter either fl'CNli the side or the front. Homestea<k. Three large bedrooms garage entrance, and sawn pl)'wood siding the three bedroom, has ,t, own family-size "' 
There are three large bedroom1; the including a 12' x 12' master bedroom with plus brick veneer front add a speoal tlavoL closet. the master bedroom has two =~ ~· .. ~c.;.i:::~·hat ~i~:; ai::~h~~~~:~ :i:: l~~'.~~e:'oowi~hand ::~~1:h:a~~.n~~~I~~ ~:i::r:m'7iyd;~~~~· ~~~::11::'~~~::;h:·~~.:.t,~a~~=. t~ :t;:~~th. 
lead ID a 10' balcony. Full main bath and entry foyer. There's generous closet space kitchen, living room and dining area . All enough lor many fJm1I) act1,1t1es . The 
r-.y kitchen. There's plenty ol space and a two<ar ~rage with entrance to the th,s style and convenience pacl..ed into Grass Roots h,, IOOO sq . tt . of well-planned 
clowmtars for future Mviflg space. kitchE'n. 1380 sq. ft. space . 
Plan #LH-113 $14,399. Plan #LH-106 $14,244. Plan #LH-116 $16,226. Plan #LH-101 
.. . , 
,, , ~ r • ,. • •. ~ 
({;~-·-··· ~ ~ . . l 
Gnin.dview . Primrose A,,_ ... al .... Mndows 1nd doors The Primre>1e is a four bedroom, 1 V. bath 
....... llllldooncon.11110 the plan with 1280 sq. fl. living sp.ce. The 
~-On the flr11 floor la a Larae founh bedroom can be used as a nu,..,ry, 
IMiw11111111Wlth llcrped ceihn1 and brick , den, lt!Wlng room or kids' room. Lars~. 
~, ldtchenldlning room, fuH bath, open living room/family room 1rea can be 
::n:-:i: ~~~."i:n ;~:,~ :: :.:\,:.".,';, ~sit~c'::t~:~~~e 
..... --=~~ .. 11111sq. . t:..:Zi~~l!~~';;..ed 
,--z.; aide clecu. . hoikantally w,th verttul ,ccen~ng. 
-2~ ;, :ill,645~ Pl_, #LH-104° $10,717. 
..... ...., .. np,YarywltiteptlDlls. 
Nows the time to visit Lowe's and toke the first step toward the 
home of your choice. Our professionals will supply you with our 
Homestead catalog and give you the guidance you need so you 
con start construction this spring, be in your own home this year. It 
all starts with you. Do it. 
18th ST. & ADAMS A VE. 
!!!!! PHONE (··•J iiiiJ 429-1306 
LDwE·s 
IIOl . .fRl,.1 'Ill I . I 'Ill 5:30 p.m • 
TIL,Wa .. TIIURS. SAT. I 'Iii 4:00 
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1776-1976 
The 13 orig,nal states and fo ur 
of their most important cities ore 
the focus of The Herald-D1>patch 
Boeenifnn,al special ,ect,on" on travef. 
Sections on Tri·Stofe Area regional 
and local history· will be published Feb 
29 a"d Morch 28 From,"g th1> 1787 
mop ore perood proets of New York City 
1upper left), Bosto" (upper right), 
Williamsburg \roght) end Philodelphoo (bottom). 
At !he time, Ph,lodelphio, Boston end New 
York City, respectively, were the three largest 
Coloniol c,ties ond Williomsburg wos the capitol 
of the largest and ,;,o,t populous colony 
Virg,noa. Each ployed significant roles in the 
Amer•can Revolution 
Cover by Rick Baumgartner 
,- - ~ ·· _ . 
Time 
Events Planned Nearly 20,000 
I. ~;.;:"'ry' s 200,h 
New Yd 11111 - -18. pllJI 
adlll_ .. ~111rat-
taa11ad911111ic .... lylad.., 
Birthday 
radta; borboonl will eumlne Amer-
la'1 lut11tt. 
..1 
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' !=-.~.:.:.:= 
calrtlllllica .. Ille atNllfUI -
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WlllamllMI, Va., llu ltlled and 
wlllaplll--lrltlaalllcolaalll 
............. cllldra . 
PLANNING for Ille 8ice11tenni1l bf-
1u 1n 1• w11m ean,res1 <tf-1t<d 
tbe Amenan Rewlutloa Blce11tffllli.al 
Commllllon. Later lbe Amencu Rn'· 
olulla 8ic111tl!lllllal Administration re-
plattd tbe commlalicm II is tbe 
ARBA wblc:11 bu pvea dirediQn and 
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......... a.a..w111.._ .. 
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.a,nouum.Y • __..... 
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.......... ftl ......... 11111 IW 
_ ................... ,.,... 
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..................... 
..... -- .... A-1clm to 
............... dlla ,_ 
.... .-i 
................ .w. 
___ ............. -
........ Ille Aaaicall Re,ala-
.......... .w Qa~ 
lllllalD Olp nJWill Calat la 51. 
1W1.0IID.,«t11eR1~Rom6-
• .. Cllnl, Ga ...... DlrbJ • 
.... la llarma. N. Y., i1 Rill -
ellllr. 8llt tlleJ'n ID 11eiac atqed to 
.._lllelhlitedSlltesofAmerica 
•lllbtambirtlldllJ,et. 
Sllfllcetouy,llonwr.if:,OUmisl 
...... New Y ... Plliladefpllia. Wub-
..... ad ..... tmitories of lbe 
or.-iu---.,-'llmilllbeBi· 
cataaill. • I .. qM!el warns. 
"ca..i died: .. Ille lea·~ 
lar nlm adiclla I llelvy empbuis 
• A~ lllrtfale. Ccmsidenble 11-
talilNI .... wlll be paid to feativall 
aad~Fellimwillbanorlbe 
... blrlllllywitllpactantJyandpa-
To see, 111joy, and Itel tbe pulse ol 
tbll national ,..111,ia kick Ameri· 
CUI, a mobile lot uyway, will travel 
man lllu IM)' ff« blve, 1nnation 
and fuel sbona1<S notwitbstlncliOI-
Tourtam II alttady boallUC In New 
Ensland, lbe Middle Atllllllc States 
and lbe Near Soatll. ,\ttelentioll will 
IClt'OmplllY tbe arrival ol •mmer 
wllmldloollclale.RallfOl'ttlllentl 
bwD Em-ope are dpeClell 11 about 
tlleu-tlme. 
Trani ..-ct• an belDI bird 
praed to meet Ille damndl. Air-
ltna, ....... ad Amlnk blye let 
.. - Ill pacus• 11 reduced 
rat& M Jimmy DllraDte aed to 
•r, -rae wall to set Into lbe 
Id. ,\ mltlmilJ are dleap Ibo! art· 
1111. lllldlllocula iaoatbebc>-
-· So, Ille bat ad,lce is to deal 
*1NtP acawllted ageades ONLY! 
• .,. YOU CANT mue I Bicenten· 
lill lrip, 11tere'11lw1JS lbe movies. 
TN ARBA 111111'1 overloated a tbing 
to .are "total partidpation." A 1:1-
milnale color 1D1Yie bas bem produc· 
ed apllininl tile lbemes and goals ol 
lbe 1ai.-ry. "Biceatanial USA" 
CID be rented or purdwed. 
'111e~filmissuitablelor 
..,.. lbowlnp and is available in c.a-
settes. It includes escerpts from his-
toric_ re-eactment, plays and per-
fonmnc arts developed by students 
forlbe Bicmtennial. Write to tbe Na-
tional Audio-visual Center in Washing-
ton, D. C.,forthedetails . 
Doing yolD' Bicentennial bil watch-
inc a film won·t be the most unusual 
farm ol participation. however. Tbat"s 
reserved lor ticket bolders to the An· 
aual Dinner and Ball for Fnends ol 
Georse III in Norfolk, Va. Unlo.rtu-
nately. George Will be unable to al· 
tend. Woneluck 
tomorrows 
booking 
IS 
here today 
TWENTIETH 
STREETBANK 
1956 Third Avenue· 
Lord Dunmore's ZOO-year--0ld calling card, a cannon ball, rests In Norfolk's Old St. Paul"• Church . 
Every Section Of State 
Has Historical Locations 
lly RODNEY A. WHITE 
Htr11d-Oi•pa1lthSl1ff Wrlltr 
V1rg1nia 1sB1centenmalcountry . 
lntverysectionollbestatethere 
wereeveotsthathave1mportantbisto-
rical significance for people seelung 
to learn what the beguuungs ol the 
United States were 
In the st.ate·s wesurn regions. 
many Tn.Staters can see where and 
bow lbeir ancestors migrated through 
Cumberland Gap. A number of pre-
Revolutionary war homes still stand 
in the Shenandoah Valley . 
From Alexandria and Mount Vernon 
to Jamestown and Williamsburg, the 
historical trail is marked with events 
notable and curious. 
The commonwealth was founded in 
1607, and became the largest colony 
and one ol the most popululated . It 
played a predominant role in the d~ 
velopment1n the country. 
Dunng tbeRevolutionaryWar,itbe-
c.ame the staging area for colonial 
thrusts north and south. For V1r-
girua·s role in the war, Norfolk was 
burned by the British in 1776 
VIRGl'ilA got its revenge in 17111 
when the British were "burned"' at 
Yorktown. 
To help guide the tourists to the 
Commonwealth's histoncal sites and 
presentations, the Virginia Indep_end-
mce B1cenlmnial Commission will 
open,_three centers.located' io tbe west; 
i,rn,nortbern·andeasternareas. r -
Both Ole Westen, Virginia Bicenten-
nial Center at Charlottesville and the 
Yorktown Victory Center at Yorktown 
will open in April The George Wasb-
incton Northern Virginia Bicentennial 
Center will open in July. 
Among the Bicentennial events in 
Virginia is tbe George Washington 
Birthday parade in Alexandria Feb . 
16. The parade Will have floats, 
bands, costumed rrulitia units, the 
VIROIIIA 
Mount Vernon Guards, file and durg 
corps and bagpiperl. . . 
Seven miles aoulb of AlaaDdna IS 
Mount Vernon on Mount Vernon M~ 
monal Highway . Wasbmgtons borne 
along with records. furmture aDd oth· 
er mementos of the time are car~ 
lullypreservedbere. 
ON MARCH ze, there will be a 
Kite Festival at Gunston Hall plan-
tation, wlucb is located 14 miles 
south of Alexandria on U. S. I. Tlus 
is the borne ol Revolutionary patnot 
George Mason, "The Pen ol the Revo-
lution." 
They can also fly their kites on the 
grounds. The First Virguua Regiment 
w,11 g1vea performance at2 p.m. 
On March W-21 and 27-211, the Town 
ol Monterey will host the lath Annual 
Highland Country Maple Sugar Festi-
val. Monterey 1s located 47 miles 
west ol Staunton on U. S. 250 and 47 
rrules north ol Covington on U. S. 220 
Monterey, as the southernmost 
U. S. Maple Sugar Festival, includes 
tours ol area maple orchards to View 
the harvesting ol "tree sugar," arts 
andcralts. 
. IN APIUL, • the . %1'1!1 - Amlaal Dog: 
wood r,stmllwill lie beld'IR Chartot,j 
llsvillP.nro mtlef east of'ttii. cltyoi 
Va . 53 ·15 Monticello-; borne d Thomas 
Jdfenan, author of the Declaration 
of ln_clependence, sponsor of the Bill 
of Rights and the third United States 
President 
On April 30 through , May, ·2. the 
49th Annual Shenandoah Apple BIOS' 
som Festival will be held in Winches-
ter, The city was Wawngton's politi-
cal traming grounds 200 years ago 
and . is located ' 1n one of the loveliest 
valleys m the Unit'!1 States. 
Nearby IS the Skyline Drive, wh,rh 
takes the V1s1tor through an are.a deep-
ly etched by the maior events in the 
country 'slirst200years. 
Also located ID the valley Is Masaa 
nutten Mountain in which lies Pow-
ell"s Fort Valley . Had things gone bad-
ly for Washington at Yorktown, h, 
had plans to move bis army to this 
YJrtuaUy impregnable, natural for -
tress 
BUT WASHJ'iGTON and bis allv 
the Marquis de Lalayetu won a t York-
town, which is located near both 
Jamestown and Williamsburg 
Yorl<town, located nine rru les south-
east ol Williamsburg on the Colorual 
Parkway, will have ceremonies com-
memorating the 195th anruversary ol 
that victory. The celebration will ti-, 
held on Oct. 19 
On May 9th, Jamestown Day will 
be celebrated at the Jamestown Colo-
nial National llistoncal Part The 
events will commemorate the amval 
ol colorusts to the firs t permanent 
English settlement 1n Amenc.a in 
1607 . A number of events "'1ll be held 
in Williamsburg , the colorual capital 
of Virguua 
There are many other celebrations 
and commemorative events \'1rg1ma 
will be sponsonng this year. For 
more informa tion. people should write 
to ,the Virginia:lndependence Bicenten-
nlal .. Comm1ssioo, Drawer JF._WiUiam-
sburg ; Va %31115 
Ford To Address Assembly 
RICHMOND, \ 'a AP - President 
Ford Will give a B1centeonial address 
to the Virglrua General Assembly ai 
a ceremonial sesS1on Jan 31 in Wil· 
liamsburg 
It was in Williamsburg ID 1776 that 
the V\rgu,ia General Assembly be-
came the hrst functionmg leg1slafae 
body in the new nahon 
GENERATION 
. AFTER GENERATION 
... AFTER GENERATION 
We've 
Been Around 
for a Long 
Time ... 
The Bicentennial spirit is a spirit of achievement, of participation and of 
involvement in community. It is a year when all Americans should come 
together to remember how we came to be, to celebrate what we are, ond 
to reflect on where we are going. "\ . 
~' 
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Colonial 
A City 
Williamsburg: 
For , All Seasons 
By JACQUELINE SWANN 
, Htr1ld-01,p1tch Stitt Writff 
WILUAMSBL'RG , Va - Two hundrtd years 1110, 
when Georg• Waslungton, Thomas Jtfferson. Patrick 
Henry and Georgt Mason walktd the strotts of th• capo , 
Ul of England 's largest Amtr1can rolonv , ltf• was 
graveandlllnesptrilous 
Toda)· , mort than Ont million people ucll year N'ap 
th• benefit of the dedicattd efforu of thos• few, walk 
mg almost th• >amt stre«s, wandenne in and oul of 
many of the same buildings and homes, inhaling !he 
aura of where Amenca began 
Colonial Wilhamsburg os a city for all seasons in any 
i·t;or nus comine B1centeanial year, it truly will com• 
intoltsownw1thday,UH1ayintorprttationsolthtrolo-
ny's hisloo; and special tmphasi• on k•Y events that 
htlptd slo.lpeAmoncan inc!tptndence 
Prir.s ran«• from M •dull and f,l rh1ld for t1eht ad 
miss1onstol!O•dult•nd$:id11ld forZ11dm1ssions 
111• gtntUI admission t1rkt1.s provide acrt'S3 to lht 
bus ,y,ttm cirrhng IM Historic Art.a ront1nuoualy all 
day andtvffllng, adm~lon loolhtr folmsattbelnfor, 
mation Ctnltr and .st,obh,b thg1b1hty for purt·hasong 
t1rkrts toa vairittyo(1op«1alurd tours andact1v1lies. ln 
eluding tb• Go-.rMr', Pat.rt and gardens, a, well •• 
candlehJht ronaru and lhtalrt prestnla~ons 
Buoldon,s optn re,iularly inrludt lhe Capitol , Raleigh 
and Wrtbtrbum , Tnrms, magaun• and ,iuardhoust, 
public goal. Brush Everard llou.e, th• James Geddy 
Houot and s1lvrr>m1tb shop , lht homos of patriots Pey-
lon Randolph and Georgt Wytbt, tht Jam.s Anderson 
Houst, and the r.o,ernor's Palar• There also are 20 
craft ~op5 where viSitor-. m1y watch such artisan!'! as 
tbtbla,iism1th , bootmaker, ,iunsmoth.pronter. musical on 
strument maktr and w1gmaktr at work on tht1r anc1t>nl 
trades on tht mannorof rraft>rtl<n of 2ooyears ago 
Rostoration of tlle div "as bt«UD on lal by Jobn D 
Rockt!eller Jr. and Ult rity ,s0ptraltd loday br !ht Co-
lonial Wilhamsburg Fouodation which ht estabhsbed 
and winch IS separate from any olhtt foun(l.llion or or garuution and from all brancbl'S of eo•·tmment .,t:.4RH\', thtre is an area called ,\lerchant s Square 
The Historic Art.a toda,· t11compa5Sl'S 173 acres. and !hat houses, In colorual-<lesign bwld1ng,, :;o modem 
within this portion or th• ,mmtdiate ,1ciruty tller• art shops and sor.1res, from an exrlus1vo shop of Scottosh 
a original 11th or .. r1y 19th C'.tnlur)' bOUSl'S, sliops, ta, Imports lo a " five and dome ' ,lore 
UllS llld public bwldln,r.; Perhaps .Colonial Wolhamsburg os never as exc1t1ng as 
I\ ADOITIO,, 50 major buildlnc> and • large nlllll- at ~· Ch~slmas season From the middle of Dtcembrr 
btt of smaller structu,.... bav• betn rtbuilt on original to :',ew ,ears Day. th•r• art d01en.s of acUv,toes for 
sites afttr utt11S1ve arcbaeolocical, ardlit«tural and all vosilor> w1thspte1alaclmt1e,;conductedbythelnn 
docufflftltary rtS<!ll'Cb. ~rt art approximattly 90 andLodgelortheirguests 
••res of gardens and pub- These include tlle grand 
llc,rftUS ollumonatoon of the city 
11u'ft botels at !ht ..i,., V!KGIIIA hghtong of the giant blu• of ti>• mtoN'd aN'a accom- sproce growing on Market 
modal• V1S1ton ~ tllt Wil- Square , carol s1ng1ng 
bamsburg Inn, wotll supen· around bondhres At tht 
or CU1S1H and strV1ce an Lodge, the Yule Log 1s car· 
tbe Resmcy DLnmc Room. ned ,n wolh pomp and cor-
elflalll from the crap wbl~ tab~ bnms to the sil,er cums.unce and earh guest 1s given a spng of boUy to 
f111C..-1s tbt V.illgmsburg Lodge, with nctllent cast onlo th• fore , bumong away last year's troubles 
food in botb lh• dlning room and coffee shop, and th• Th• Yule Log IS followed by the Wassail Bowl , borne 
Motor House. ,rjfll its cafet«1a sorving good food at a aloft. along wilh a beautofuUy browned turkey and Vor-
modorate pnco. Thero is also a modttn restaurant, tbt girua ham and !ht tnmmings, by men on colonial cos-. 
Cascades, located ntar tllt ~otor Houst. tume In the Lodg• lobby. one large tree 1s traditionally 
Three colonial ta,'ffllS, where th• seafood ,s ts1mo- decorated With hgbts, ornaments and l!nsel , another, al , 
lesttd by saoces and. the pnm• robs fairly mdt 1D your most ceiling high also. is trimmed on a special ceremo-
mouth. are localed 10 the lustonc area, serving lunch ny by Lodge guests who wrote their names and address-
'°°· and d1Mtr by rtS<rVlltion .. in traditional Vorgirua es on red·nmmtd white tags and be them on the lret 
style Kinfs Arms Tavtrn and O,owrung's Tavern OD with red ribbon 
Du.I:• of Gloucester Street, and Chnsliana Campbell 's If you're planning to spend Christmas ·75 al Wilham 
Tavern on Wall« Stretl sburg. now IS tbe tome to make reserval!ons, as the 
\ 'Ol R \'ISIT to V.-olliamsburg should btgon at !he In 
formation Cfflttr There. general 1drmssioo tickets may 
be purchased and tbe film. 'The Slory of A Patnot ,' 
nowtd Th• film wrs I mudi-young« Jack Lord in 
the bile role, and "111. If you love Ibis country at all, 
put a lump U1yoorthroat 
Tbtrearotbree typesaf gentral adrmss1on Uckets lo 
tbe colorual bomes, craft shops, public bwldinl(S and oth· 
tr activi~es of historical inttrest Each perrruts the VIS 
,tor to mak• lus own selection of eight. 14 or 25 adnus 
s1ons and. 111der a now policy tickets are good until all 
cbooceshavebetn nhausted . even tCyou leave and 
come hart aiaon ona few months 
Inn. the Lodge and. the Motor House book full dunng 
Januarylorthtcommghohdays 
There are. however, a number of good motels on !he 
area from which a v1s1lor may attend tbe actov,toes on 
tbe l!Jstonc Area . 
A CALE,DAR of Events for the entire year may be 
obUJDed by wr,tong Colonial \li1U1amsburg , Wolham-
sburg . Va . 23115 
w,u,amsburg ,s reached by I~ to Charleston. !IS 60 
East lo Sam Black Church, picking up I~. 1.a1, and J. 
64 again. 411 moles total II you prefer the West Vor-
girua Turnpilt• lo the mounUooous t:. S 60, you w,11 
pock up US. 460 at the end of the toll road .. !hen 1.a1 
and l-64. fora tobl of 465 miles 
" ~ "Jf &¥¥¥4¥Jt' ........... 
~I I .• I DUTCH 
~ 
A t·opperplate engraving found in the Bod· 
l!'ian l.ibrary at Oxford llniver\ity on ~;ng 
land "'as a maJor a,d on the restoration ol 
IKlh·Century \\olltamsburg . The plate sbo"'' 
wHral important building, of the capital 
<'it\' ol the Virginia Colony, The top ro"' 
Amtrak s " .'llounbmeer" runs from Tri .States s uuon 
at ratlrttshurg , Ky, lo nearby Norfolk . Va , and the 
" Jame:, Whitcomb Rolty" lsves Huntongton every day 
for• stopatthecolonoal wh,1,w,11,..msburgdepot 
Piedmont Aorhne also serves Norfolk 
t********************** 
: Reserve July 10-11 ! 
• * 
• Thal weekend os lhe dale for a 8,cenltnnial * 
• speclacular at the Second Annual Ona Festival Jt 
• * i( features will be the re•enoctm.ent of a Civil * 
! :;~:nb~11_1 •. b!~h:.~.~i~~-s;:~h J;~:~~~~ ~:':~;- ! 
• Other altrachons include * 
. • - Individual and Team black powder shooling * 1. competition Jt 
: : = :~t~~~d :~~h:ow : 
I
• = ~=~:.~~!~: * 
• - Games and rides for the kids Jt 
• - Sunshine (we hope) and laughter Jt 
• * 
: Al:~!sm:ve~~i'~:.~::ly1~f:;t:;"~1 brh:heN~~~~~ : 
• Soulh Sktrmish Associalion and lhe Ona Volun- * 
• leer Fire Department, which needs supporl of lt 
• Ono area residents for a successful outing * 
• * I! Write lo Ona Volunteer Fire Department, Ona, : 
• W. Va., or call 743-4191 or 736-1994 for more * 
il informalionorlovolunteeryourhelp. it 
!********************/. 
~ 
shows the Brafferton building, left , the main 
buildtng and the President\ llou,e ol the Col-
lege of Wilham and Mary In the next ro"' 
are drawmgs of the Capitol building, the Col -
lege of William and Mary and the GoHrnor \ 
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1 
Md 11a..i,nc Jffl t'OlllmtmanUv• lb• ..iet,r1lloD .,u •ml wtlb • t'Offl• Cffltennial BAIi July 3, • par1M, rom- to Mn. Mae Sllll1rd, rtwrman of A West Varg1n1a KenturkY non-<'~ n,, Blctnt.nrual Educali/"'41 r. 
and 11w day ,caeU SNffl to be U.. ...., J. P Qualls Rerreauon Park town pcnic compltt• w,111 uck rarc,s, •""'· Inc, tor1r:il d11trid," the r,rst bl1tonca m•ndud essay and slogan tont • .. 1 
t
. "8111. Tb• •• prt«dilC. July 4 11111111ty picnic July 4 to be_ hfl. d al Ille btntd ~rsblp sttVlce ~nd an all<l1y lht W1ll1a. ~ BtcenleMaal C-Ommi1• 1,~uiow, 1nter1llte H.1th•ld McCoy hllj ttc• will ta~c ovrr In April It ~· :::...::--..::::. ==- ::: ::::- .. "" ............ , ..,.., "'-~·· ... ~ ,,,, . ,.;;-. '::l, '=' .:.:·~:·•;.;,-: .. ! :::· ,,'! ,.:: .:~: :.~ .:· .::;:· ;:. .~ :.;:::.::·-::~~ • ~: ! ~ dotted thnJulboUI tilt yeu Gl'i"A!lol>OITE'S Old Guyandott• u!.'":,·~~t~~\v•.::, ·~;.:;i.;rda~~ ;•:: ~~rdR;::;trMIII rtltbratlon, ~~1 ea;:, ~~~· ~y tts~~:~:::: ~~:::utthn (,stivilieS art !1~ ~~~ 
J 
~~ wi~.:;iro:• Jr:;;, ~.r: ::;.~~nl~~.'." ~ ~c::~:I~~: ~.~~:~~'.~y.) B1cftlltnnial Com · in tJ.;;eoce Co~ly has 15 tus~"•c.t! 
WEST V!
flO!IJA Mn Ruth Slllhvan •. prNldoftl of Ille man of lhe Ameri<an Rtvolut1on 81, The Johnaon County Black Diamond tocatl(fl5, according to the_ Bir,;nttn. f Iii Guyandollt A>sorl1Uon for Jmpro,·e- crnt,nn,al Commission of Losa• "E"TUC"Y F 1 1 t will havt I B,centt·nnial rual Hislor1ral Toun Cornnull,e. 
l ~~:.;s;;:I1i::'1 wtll Include • Co;;Y~,d othrr plan! include I July· ~ If ~ th~,,:• 1 '° p~':;',n1h~a~~e~h~ i~::pt;,;\: /. paraM 11 II a .m, ~rt dancing, Augus revival of "Th• Arat'Oma Slo· nactS • remnants of the art2 '1 in<1 , 
IN BAlllOl'RS\."JU.E. Jd -.tly barber ___ shop _quart•U. silent mo,ie1 ry," an outdoor drama, a hardback Camp Fir• Girll will _plant 1 776 OBIO trial bfginrung, the Old llak~r II~ 
....... an off1nll Biceattmial and titt rnoanllln music . printing of "Th• !flslory of 1.o«an treea III Boyd County K acrordut in Jr(flton - whirh was an import, 
Qinna1ty, cnauca ot an lustorical ;i::• Villa:,~:' J .. 111• County, 1793 lo Ill• Pr-nl." and a lo Earl Weaver cha,~min' of th• B~ Undergr01Jnd Railroad 1t.itioo dur~ 
tilpLa)' llld U.. ule ot • l'OmmlMIIY .. 1; :::. ci~ arr ~ .. ~~ Marrb Amrrican Herita«e Wttk ,n rc,nt,,nnu,I t'O~ttet . the Ov1I War, and the Ht,m, ~ut 
_ ... ~...., • r,.::;-::, "' ,...".,.., • ~,,. •• =•,'....,, ,,. ""'"'' •-·' o,• ~" ,,. . '""' ••-"" - '"''"'" • .! 
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•-• Clab. '::,,';' °" ~-- S:et11~I Commissi• 200th birthday ttus 1ear, \111.TO' _w,11 The Boyd County M1rustenal AsSO<I· radio ,talion V,JEH arcord1ng to . Junt will be drama =th, ,.i!h Ui. 
.i.u ":ra": W• 0::, .::,/ Slit uNI establlslu•I H«tt.ar• Vil· cel,hr;ue tu 100th S.rt 16. Vanous atlon proposes a ,01nt service July 4 Tom M~ultoo, co-dtair0man of the Gal· live play "The Birth of Oi1ie Pt'. 
:C,. al lllt Finl Sta~ Bank. ac- Ia,e iS tlle No. 
1 
priority submitted :;:~:r~/anned aroond that date, lo bf- capped by a hrtworks display ha County and Galhpohs (Ohiol B1ctn· formal by Ioc·al resid~nts ~nd dJ 
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~ alllll • 
1 
,..- ol llaltilmff ud ' Qbio Railroad st.alion n ~ :;:: crar::i lobow .,u, a B1rfflttn· County plan to put up 200 blutbird planned as well as a Bicenu-nnial dnll5. av,l V..ar re~nacllTtfflls .:i 
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1111 11111 Strffl and M~Iton .me a • 160-page htStory of houses. They are assembling the bird· Ball ' th• July Fourth rel ebrallon' :r 
............... ...., - _. wald ild* ..... rost.air1nts nd . hou!k'S '" their homts and will put A ntW focus ii planned for each planned lor that month t 
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lllf !IJrW. • OIIMr plus for tlle 8-tennial . Included '" the plans are rtronstruc· Turner city clerk. The city and the hidden m the cornerstones of Law· tembe", st.iged by the f est1>1 · or S.p-lo'*::~~~::. :: .=::...:.. ':"v"t' .:.·;_-: ::..,r ~;.'.".~t 1·~~.:~: ··-• .... ·" .... • ....... -~ "''"" ...... , ... - •• ••· ~ .. ~ '" "' 
,.._. 19 llt ..... • Ille lllll at IIIUIII lying 1eam, 1 Visit from th• Bt- t,ny. and a memorial semce on the 
• ..... ~; paiatill ....,. ce,tmaial v;.,_ Train Jtmt t .. ,111 date of the battle 
.-.1'1111 . ..._ ... lllae; _.. 111tWestV"irginiawaptobeadded 
llllcalia Ill !lie Wits Slreet •· to lbt caravan in Hunlingtm1; a July 
tra:e ta lllf cmnnalty; 111d a-· 4 picmc in Ritter Park. sJ)OIBOred bv 
tat ID __ wllo us tilt "Moat tbe Huntington Publislung Co.. a 
~ Home ud Y.-d" lb year•l(flg smes of Mbale1 through 
- . Ille American 1ss- Forum , and a 
Slit llill -, Ill ta communily"1 possible program - "Meet the Amen-
prejeda wll l'I udel' way as - cans" - ,n which persons from Eng· 
• nrm wealMr arrives land, France and Germany .. -rn stay 
C.UEDO - wiU epm a new llis· with Americans of the same age and 
lsical llmWillC ICl'IISS fn,m C.ndo 111terests 
Grade Sdloal. flidl will lndude Ult· Bicmtennial e,·tnts in KE.,O\ A 
f-Md.llllloriealitemslromtbe aresdleduledJune26throughJuly4, 
a1111111aily1 past. aC't'Ording to Mn. Joanne Berry chair-
William f'ieldlaC, clllinnlll ot Ill• man ot the Keno\'a B,cenlenntal Com-
c.er..to Bicenlllllllll Commitw, said mtSSKl1 
llwrewlD be a celebration esdl week- . ActiYltifS are pWllled for each eve-
end from J- 4 lo July 4. Tbt first mng dunng that ,reek. !\trs Berrv 
•ed I celtlnltOII will 1DC!ude a lirt said, SJcludmg a turkey shoot using 
In \\AY , E COl."ffY, a coolest lo 
narn~ a "81centennial Qufffl" will be 
held "about the first of March," ac• 
cording lo Col. James C, Snuth. chair-
man of the Wayne County B1centen-
rual Co~m1ttee 
He said the county also IS sponsor-
ing a contest in the ~chools to locate 
graves or war dead 1n Ille county -
gravesolthosewboservedinSpan-
lsh-American. Cml. 1812 and Revolu · 
lK>naryWars 
Other plans include· an August Au· 
tumnFesttval ,sponsoredbyMounl11r,-
eers for Rl:ral Progress, a parade 
and ded1cahon of the renovated 
Warne Coonty Courthouse oo May 1;; 
markutg of old Indian trails and old 
roads; an attempt lo build a replica 
FOi over 200 yPo•s. s.nce 1he 
b,11h of c-,, coun11y ond 
before, wher,e-.er our COU\hy 
WO\ 11"1 need, the Army wo\ 
'here. Al'Cf ,Is ronh we,e 
f,llecj w,th people who fell 
the be,t way lo ser-e 
them\elves wo, lo serve in 
lheir country·, Army On 
OJ< not,ons W01h b,rlhcloy 
9"e the g,ft only you con 
g1ve 
~the people 
\ffldve joined the~ 
200th Birthday Boosts Travel 
Assocllttd Pross package trips instead of Blcentennia! Tounst Bureau , predicted 19; nu 
Americans wtll travel more in 1976, ,ntertsl. . ymtors '" 1976, compared to ; II".: 
both domestically and overseas, and 'Tht U.S. Travel Dall Center, a pn- in 1975 and an average 2 million be-
Ille Bicentennial bu br01Jght booming vale firm that researches trends for fore that 
:i:'(i~·d~p~aw~:::t~'::~::·o~~°:r; ~=t:a;e~u::!us'\~· ~:,.~oro; a,.;;~~ :~1;":::'1~ ~:r .. !u1;ti~o:,~ 
~tatedPresscheckshowedrecenl· ~:. .~~e;= :~~:~rlto°:i':::et pte:;ty of rooms a l other limes. be 
The AP sampled travel agents, tour- centenrual vacation areas such as Dts- sa, 
1ng clubs, airhnes and trade pub- ney World and Mtarru Beach will be Colorual Willlamsbur1 appeared to 
hcations 1n more than _ 20 cities to up subsuntially wtule travel to hlstor- be the most popular B1centenmal s;:,,1 
find out ,r Americans. m celebrating 1c c1l1es oo the East Coast will be up on the East Coast , but press d:redl>r 
the nations 200th birthday, would vis- sign1llcanUy. . Hugh De5amper said ·we·re not ac-
,t the areas where the Revolution be- The industry survey predicted for- tually trying to draw more peoplt 
gan eign travel would be up sLightly and than usual." 
Some say ,t 1s too early lo tell how that Americans would take looger va· He said Williamsburg es:;.T.ated '15· 
big the boost will be but travel to cahons . . itors in 1975 tot.iled 1; mtlboo, about 
:•;~~~"s~~l:~~:gland began tr!i~ ::i ;:~:;,~a~!~y s~:i,~~ a u per cent increase over 1!174 
Travel experts predict foreign trav- be travelers would wait until the last The D.C. Bicenteruua! C'.omnuss1Jn 
el would be up slightly over a down minute to decide wbere they would go and a Whlte House task force beth ts 
year in 1975 Abroad, Europe ,s still and then travel by car. tm1ate visitors to the nation_s apita 
1n recesSJon and tourut ofhc1als there 1n 1976 will tot.al 17 2 rrullioo nm 
said any increased travel to America IN PHILADELPIDA, Eugene Pos- pared to 14 million in 1!174 a ?! pe, 
would probably result from cheaper ner, president of the Conv!:_nlion and cent hike 
*********************************************~ ~ + * iKEYS ER & Quasar.: 
it, SOLID STATE *° 
* * 
: 20 YEARS TOGETHER [ 
* * 
A Bicentennial Year is a time of rememberng * 
and we hove 20 good years to remember * 
Two decodes of serving the Tri-Sto le lroll' * 
Kenova - 20 years of delivering Q uasars 10 * 
area families . We sell them a nd we service * 
- ,them and we know how good they ore · * 
! ,.. that's why we sell them . The Keyser for mu o It 
- quality products , convenient locot,or on'-' It j S 60 !n Kenova , modern foc il1 t1es, 20 years ol It 
- experience and volume dea le r prices •hot It Iii draw cust.orners from all ports of the .Tr-State It J Quasar builds them to lost and we p rice t~em it -.!I• _,. - to sel.1 and bock soles with service A good * 
: Keyser people keep Keyser customers _hoppy From left Lindo Hoy comb1not1on. : 
Jt- ~h~;e ~~~;ege~o~~g~tl~h:!• ::~'.c"s!f;;•~~:~:e~~I :~d~~n~ * 
Jt Keyser, President and General Manager , Not pidured ore Jerry * 
Jt, Sm,th, Homo Service Manager, ond Brent Evans and Ken Glover of it Jt, theServiceDeportment, Jt 
* • 
* It 
! r 1-:. : 
* - \ --* . ~ ! * - ,.. ,.. 
* ~ll \ : 
Jt, , , M-Jt, L 1VLS0Z4l '* 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* --- Q . * Jt, ----~ ModelWT5572ME uasar Jt 
* " + ~~""' ..... ,. tyw,,..,..... * 
: 1~ Quasa,: QMX-2 DUAL SPEAKERS NOW : 
: Table Color TV reg s499 Reg . ., ! 
Jt, H>O,Sq/ldStaleChass1Swllhhlghly $ • '719ts $61 99,1 * 
Jt, ~~~~·~~t~r~~:~~r:~(:~.~~~ML~~~.. 3 8 8 88 WITH TRADE 1 Jt, Color Tuning • Low Energy KEY ,.. 
* Consumption • lns!anl Picture and 1 O l SEJVIC( - IT'S PART Of OUR NAlfl * 
* Sound • Energy Saver Switch WITH TRADE 1 Oak St , Rt. 60 W K . * *K E · enova, W Vo * * Roo.t n 0 ,.1, ~/h * 
t .. ,.."~' ti•... .. 
Formoreinformotio~collSFCBobFerro 529-4111 . . h' . . : YS E I IV ,., .. ,. ...... f * 
' or v,s,t tm in the Pnc~ord Building . * ,Jtf'.t~o it 
f ************************ S,H f -~- : 
******'***** J,,3. 3;, I **' 
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eere11e·s roatrlbtitiotl to tlle Bicmtenaial Is 
die crali• of a to,u museum whicll COD· 
tams llisteric:al Items from Ille community's 
,.st aal die aeti ly discovered petro1lypll, ea· 
cased ia 1lass. Mn. Sllaru Wilson examiaes 
Hor1ld-Dt1lla1Ch PIMlle by Jack lurnott 
tlie exhibit - a ro<"k with Indian can·ings 
from the Obio Rivl'r - at lhl' nl'w museum, 
located across from thl' Ctredo Grade 
School. 
Historians Describe New Jersey 
Revolution' As 'Cockpit Of The 
ay DONNA SAMMONS 
Htr-DispalchSlatlWriltr 
11w curtpil ol Ille Rnohllioll" iS 
bow-his1onaalde9mbeNewJor-
~.oaeoltlle...,...tllcolDBits 
lndeel, the sute was Ille SCffle of 
two major campaips and tine dea-
siff batUes, all fomllllC 011 Ille con-
trololl'lliladelplia.amN"dllllloSol 
Slffllber, autllorol''nleBiteDtenmal 
Guide to Ille Amenca Rnohitlon." 
For Ille people of New Jl!l'Mf. Ille 
Amft'lt'III !lrfolaliOII bee• abollt 
1114. wlNsl aali-Bri• sentiments 
wett sll'OIII. au.m ot Ille state dis-
liked CDIIUllft'O&l lirm1ai- 111,pmed 
by Ille EagliJII and the C1111Slant 
squabblmc ol Brillsll rulers 
So the Finl Pnmncial Congress 
met at New llnlllwid: to choose dd ... 
pies for Ille ..........., Continenlal 
OJllcnSltobebeldatl'lilladelpbia 
By Ille nuddle ol 1'171, the last ,ov-
emor appoilltal by the BnllSb King 
was~ and New Jersey'\ Provin-
cial Congress bad approved a state 
constitutionandadoptedlheDttlara 
IEW JERSEY 
tioD ol tnckpendence. The ConshlUIIQn 
wasrablledinlffl 
IIASICALLl". the American Revolu,. 
bon 1n New Jersey spelled batUes at 
Trmtcm Princeton and Monmouth. II 
aho moant Gtorge Wasbington, who 
badquartered at l\lomstown one win· 
ter 
And dunng the Birentenrual, the 
hJCblicbt will be tbe traditional attrac-
tions of New Jeney. Many of these 
are located in Trenton. the state cap1· 
la) 
Jtwas in Trenton lhatGtorgeWash· 
ington attacked the Hessian garnson 
after crnssing the Delaware River 
Th• friends Mttbngbouse, located on 
E. Hanover and Montgomery strects 
here, housed Bntishdragoons m 1776 
The Old Barracks, on S. Willow and 
In the good old days 
Front strttls. was constructed 1n IThl 
and housed Bnhsh. Hessian and Conti• 
nentallroopsatdlllerentllmes . Wash-
m~ton Crossin~ State Park IS ~1ght 
nules northwest of Trenton on N J 
29 and 1s the site of Gen . Washing-
ton's rross1ng of the Delaware River 
IT WAS IS Pnnceton that lhe Conti· 
nental Coogress met m 1713 The slle 
was Nassau Hall wluch was construct· 
ed1nl~andlocatedonthecampus 
of Princeton Uruvers1ty. The building 
was also used as a hospital and a bar-
racks by Brillsh and American 
troops 
Other sites of mterest mclude Bur-
lington. m Central New Jersey on the 
Delaware River, the birthplace or 
James Ferumore Cooper and James 
Lawrence. lhe naval hero Camden 1s 
the home of Walt Wlutman and the 
Campbell .Museum. 
The borne of George and Martha 
Washington m 1779-1710 1s )orated ~t 
230 '1orns St. ,n Mornstown . It is 
open from 9 to S daily •· 
WITIB 'IIS lBEI 
Today,1111,t,ll " free ",butmodifferentwoy It I\ 
gerrn-free , contomil"lont ·free , dongtr· free worry-free 
ANO YOUR llFE IS MUCH LONGER ANO 
HAPPIER BECAUSE OF THESE "F RHDOMS" 
TODAY WATER IS A MANUFACTURED PRODUCT 
True - water costs money 1odoy, but it ls a differer1f product than our 
forefothen drank We ho._-e one of the world 's finest water-plants and expert 
te<hn,cians chec~ing the quality 24 hours of the day. 
ProceutnQyourdrif'lk1ngwoteriso!icomplicoted o prousso, J)fepanng your 
food . 
HHtHtH wuu cmtmttN 
r on equol oppo, runiry employer J 
/ on Ame,icon Wore, Wo,•s Sys rem Co ) 
Steamboat 'i 
Delta Queen Plans Celebration f 
' Of 50th Anniversary On River ~ 
5 
t'ollowui1 th• lrad1t1on• nf M.lrk 
Twain. you may I ind yourself r,·h-brnt 
1ng th• R1rentmnial onboard a MIS 
11ss1pp1 R1verstrambo1tlh,.ytllr 
Th• riverboat Della Qutm, hom,... 
ported in CUK'1nnall , will b" traveling 
up and down the 01110 and ~1ss1ss 1pp1 
rivers thlS year ID celebrotJon or hrr 
own i'IOIII anniversary 
Th11 ,ternwheeler II the la.,t or lhe 
old ovm,11ht steamboau in Amenra . 
As ,urh, the U. S. Departmrnt ol Inte-
rior has designated her tn the Nallon · 
al Rtl(1Ster ol H11toric Places and the 
American Revolullon B,centenrual Ad 
min11tration has rert1hed hor a, an 
ongoing 81centenrual ex~rience 
C1nc1nnatJ has been the ship's home. 
port su1tt UNI and prM>r to that ~he 
srrvNI as an ov,rn1ghl ste.amn on 
Ille Sarramento River ,n Cah!orn,a 
and was a World War II Navy ferry 
on San Francisco 8.iy She was built 
,n Stockton, Cahl. , m 1926 
ADDING lo the realism of the Ur i· 
ta Quren , ,ts ownrr ha s com-
plt·mt11lf'll hn with thu ne¥- largrr 
M, ,.,.,ssipp, Qu,·m IDHI 1.111 th,s,r.a 
aon 
llrgmnmg in May . both t h1ps will 
bt'RIO R,il\'l«allon or thf'. nvrrJ or 
Amrrira bylravl'hngto s U<:hl11rrnten , 
ni•I nt1es • • New Orlean,, Memphis, 
Natrhl'Z. V1rksburg . Baton Houge, St 
[,0ui, , 1'1tl,burgh. Louisville, Mariet-
ta . S151t·rsv1llc, Wherhng and t:a, t 
Liverpool , 01110 
Also, both steamers will be travel . 
mg the northern reaches ol the M1s-
s1ss1pp1 into St Paul Mmn 
Both ships are luxury lmers rar 
ry1ngbertlred CWitomerson their trav• 
els to r,ties and areas made famous 
during this country's first 200 years 
t'OR TIit: JJelta Quern , the lugh 
bght of th,s year 's acllv1hes surround 
lhc Krniu<"ky UC'l'by. Memorial Vay 
wetkrnd and the Fourth of July 
f' ares aboard hrr start at $132 ~ r 
penon Wares on the M1Ss1ss1pp1 
Quem arr slightly highrr I 
l'assrngrrs ran rnJoy kit~ Hy, ng 
Credit'\\ a~ 
\n Option 
Customers 
Required 
Except for "The Golden Rule" the largest words on 
~~~~i~~s~~:o~:~o~h~· r~;~:~o:~1~ie 1.0: indf~ns 
~:~;,nir~n~"11,~,;t:: in" u.":norf:~ } 
Hoom , v•uMv,11~ routm"" and tours f 
of tJ, e p,luthou.~(ia nd t flrinr room ":' 
hrlhrr mlormallon •bout both ·.,. 
Quttns ran bt obtained from your \ 
tr•vel •Rent or by wr1t1nR to The Del · t 
ta Q~een Sttambo•t Co . Dept BRK, ':, 
m f, 4th ~t . Cinrinn.ti 4S202 or tele- ~ 
phone 1Sl31 tl2l ·lffi 
Kentuckian Mode History 
Peter Mankin, and wire, Rarhel 
Bracken Lew11 Mankms had children 
who wert born and settled • t Blork· 
house a few miles from the pre:.ent 
l'reston, burg on B,g Sandy River 
(Other r h,ldrcn " ere born in North 
Carolina I 
Mankins had a numt,,,r or da<ms to 
h1Slory. llehvedtobe1ll}earsald, 
and at thr age or 11 in 1711 watdicd 
as G<,orge Washin~ton s •nny hle<l 
by , going to Yorktown "herr th 
would t nrountrr Cornwallis 
1962-1963 
The Penney Catalog 
Penney got its sta rt in the catalog business 
in 1962 by ocquor,ng a small bu) highly 
automated moil-order compony in Mil-
waukee. The first catalog was drstnbuted 
in 1963. Since ,ts entry into the bus,nus. 
the Company has olreody added or has ,n 
progress new distribution centers tn At-
lanta ., Columbus. and near Kansas City 
Anothercenter1:1 plonntt.i for Reno the Penney Company installed credit buying in o few 
test stores ond in 1962 the Penney credit cord wos 
nationwide This turn around wo s bro ught obout by o 
few million customers who wanted ·,t. 
PlDIHVI 
The cata log provides Penney customers with shopp•ng opt,ons 
which go n11ch father than the trod,t,onal mo,1-order tronsoction 
The customer con phone ,n her order, con order ot o catalog des~ 
in the store ond use her catalog as o shopp,ng guide to her Pen~ey 
,tore . Penney's ol,o a:quired the Treasure Island (later called the 
Treasury) a d,scount slore operohon as port of the cololog bus,ne1> 
in M,lwoukee Penney soles exceeded S 1 h b,llion 
~~ . 
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1969 
The operation of spec,olize-d stoce-s .... as 
o component of Penneys long range 
planning of the early si~t,es. This port 
of the strategy wos begun w,th the 
purchase of the Thrih Drug Company in 
1969. Throft Drug operates drug , 
health , and beo1,1ty aid deportl'flents 1n 
the Treasur') stores and ,n 
\OmePenneyfulll,nestores In 
addition , Thrift hos over t,,,o 
hundrtt.i 1nd1v,dual drug 
stores under its o.,,.,n 
J.ii,~ name and under the 
name of the Treasury Drug center 1n a 
fe-wmork.ets 
II M . 
, ounta1n State Joins '76 Bicentennial Ulen take lntentat• 79 from Clende-nin to f'alrrnont Al f'alrmont, the 
route ,s W Va 31 lo W Va •• "hich 
1oa to Ille park, 
Parade 
i..!"~;!r30er:~~ ~~ :~i i~u~t 
at Lott River StatePar1', Mathias. ~ I 
WEST Vl!GIIIA lfi Ir JUDITH CASTO opri°' in 1H WlletllDI a,_, includtlll J Nll'ai,t.Di ....... Staff writer Ille Commuall7 Ball NiPI 11111 Salur· 
. f'11ra. fllliflll aad ,.,_.. all day, am,rdlnl to Mn. J- Coleman, 
f
....,.. IN MoolMIUI Slate 11111 yeor co-dtaifflllll of Ille Wlleeblll-Obio 
nomJune 20 tbrou,h July 4. Viii· 
harnaon wtll have 1ta Kini Coal feti 
val and Her1ta1e '76 0111ma which 
will f•ture arU and crafU •• "ell a• 
Ille hi11oncal 1nd cultural acUvitiet 
fHE ROUTE to Malll1as, accord 
to u,e Hwilington Auto Oub, la lnttr· 
suite M ID Cbarle,ll)n, picking 
u.s IO t:ast and tllen Unkm1 ban ~ 
lO 144 a_l Sam Back Church. folio"'~ ,nll bltt BitfllltlUllll diem•. aC<'Onl- County 81centenni1l Commtuion 
. di to earoi- Grlffttlt. acll"' .,_.. EYfllll ldteduled tltll nipt u,dude • 
: ~torR:'v:i:1~':' :•tf::..~1 ~lt~:.~.:e•:.~~~·1!!:. 
•. ComffldSIOII IOl'<llifflWandlrock~t11DEl• 
t 
11i<91lenaial proJedl ltt bf!IIC polllJOD Hall on WlleeliJll )liaDd 
,....... nnw DOI only In small <0mm11- Antiques from lbt Oltio COIIIIIY area 
nib .. loll 111 ~ oute·s m,tropOlttan will be dtlplaytd III the PIii• Room 11 
.,.. as well C>Jlebly ran April 1-4 tllCler tilt ,pon-
, "MIDY of Ill• state's. annual ,..,.11 sonlnp of tilt Oluo Valley Anliqllf 
bf for tilts JIii·" Ml• Gnffitll uld 111e F'riendJ of Wb•llnc wUI I n-
A aumll« ol adiYlli• att still tn Ille sor a . festtvaJ, called Centre Ma:t°et, I att bf111S s•ral to a llit"fllteanial ffl<>' Dealen AuociaUon plamlllll stace al 111t1 poiat. site feolurlllC l'lltnlc Joodl, crafll and added. toun of bislOric bom• on May II, MarZllldSlreetlnSoutllWlleelinC 
. J Hl!NTINGTON Btcenteanial ,..,.is ~ will tad• tilt Arll amt Crafts 
SIIDW, May •t. al 3rd Av•tlf aad _. 
Slrftl; • l!KtDlenaial Band f'•li•al 
~:·i:!:~ w':-Ta::': 
J-t 
,... ...... train.--t•to 
l"dad .... from tilt W•t Coall. 
Will. pd"'I .......... in lldl 
-.w111c11w1U11tDUedW1tllm_. 
miJil from lite staW·s pal. 
'l1le tma wtU UM 11P Wltll lite 
WatYlrplll .... illfftlllillPN'OD 
.................. ,.,. 
_ .._._.,___..tpress 
---~·-to•· 
·..:.. ...... =-~ .. 
PLANS FOR July 4 acltvtll• tn· 
dude dodtcalion of tile,..,_.., 
brld,e.builltn•tospantbeObio 
Rt- lrom Wbeellnc ID llridlfPOt1, 
Ohio. as a bllloric landmark. Alao 
sdledulalfs1s1mrtaeclturchservice 
atOSltblY Pan. 
Wlleellnc II ttadltd ••ilY by car 
f'rom H,ati,.ion tbe route• Inter· 
stat• M to Ow'ieston •d lntentate 
77norlll. contlnueoal·77lolbeCllm· 
brld,e. Qblo, area j_.bon witb 1-70 
wbtclt aoe into Wlleeii..,. OSlebay 
Part ts just oullide of Wbeellnl on 
WVa a 
IDtlleeul89puMndle.lbere•re 
I ..... cl pff'Rlftl...,,. bolMII 
ftldlwllllleO(ll9fortourincApnl 
24 2) Appro11m11,ly 16 historic 
homn 1n Ill• Btnrl•y and Jrflenon 
coun1, .. arll will be on Ille Sbfflln 
doah•Potomac House and Garden 
Tour The bomea are Ioated in Shep· 
herdstown, Cllarlea Town, H1rpers 
•·erry1nd MartlnabWl 
THE COMPU,,.E tour lakH lwo 
days, l('('Ordinc ID Mn. D ue Mor 
gan, <00nhnalor for Ille fYent The 
completttourco,lsfll. butllckets lo 
ind1vid~I homes can be purchased, 
,,,. 111d Sp«t.aton can at.art from 
1nypa1nlonthelour,1he1dded 
Full details can btobt.amed by wnl· 
Inc Tour., Bo1 I. Shepherdstown, Vi 
Va 2!1443 
Oiartertd 1n October 1776 In the 
name of Batll, Berkeley Spnngs, also 
located In the eastern panhandlr, will 
be celebrating tis own Bic.-ntennial 
tll1i yur u well as the nations The 
mayor of O.th, t:ngland. will vls!l 
Ille communilr Aprll 11·13, according 
lo Charles W11ltllms 
AS PART of the town's B,rentrn 
~l obsfrr'Vaoce, bronze mark,rs arc 
being placed on the sites of homes'" 
tbe original town Althouch the prOJ· 
eel won't be completed before tlle 
end ol tbe year, Williams said some 
of Ille more prorntnenlpla,essu<h H 
Ille sitn of Ille bomes of Declaration 
of Jndeptnderic• 11.,,en and Revolu-
tionary War 1•nerals would be 
marked by late1pnn1. 
'lb• Berkrley Sprln11 Apple Butter 
FeUval, achtduled lor Oct 1•11 in 
Ille town square, will have a B1renttn 
niai mollf 
To 1et ID Berkeley Spnn1s from 
Huntin,ton, lake lnlerotat• 64 lo 
C'harl•ton and then U.S 119 lo 
C1tndffltn where you pick up Inter· 
it.at• 79. 101n1 northeut t'oUow 1-79 
lO U.S . 41 which bypa.,_ Mor1an• 
lown and then 11kt W Va 73 for one 
mtle, picking up U.S. 41 again ll 
may seem confusing, bulalltr follow· 
1n1 U.S. 41 for a btt, the route switch · 
n tor S 40 tllen back to U.S 41 and 
Ulen back loCS 401DlhtJW1Cllnn 
of 11.S. 522 wh1rh taktJ you into 
Berkeley Sprinp 
A MUSICAi. PRODJ;CTION, "Spirit 
of Americanism '71, ' IS scheduled to 
be prestnled 111 pm on July II at 
Valley hlll Stale Park, near Fair· 
mont. The loc:al production is 1pon· 
aortd by tlle Crossroads B1centeM1al 
Comm,lltt. 
To get to Valley Falls Slate P1rk 
lrom Hwit1ngton, take Interstate 64 to 
Oiarleslon. pick up US 119 there and 
The Hw,tu111.0n Automobile Club 
1u11Hts tllia route ID wuuarn,on: In· 
tent.ale M wetl ID u,e Junction of 
U.S. 23 aouth . follow t S. 23 to 
Loutsa, Ky, crOJlliDI over to fort 
Gay where you pick up tll• TO~IA 
H11hw1y Take the TO~IA ID the 
JW1rtlon of l!.S. ~ wluch gOfS Into 
Wllhamson. f'or thole who want to combine...,. 
Joymenl nf wmtu 1portl with th• Bi· 
centennJal celebration. 01vi1 wtll hOld 
111 Blctnlennial Alpine ~·u11val, 
March 4-7, featunn1 snow sport com 
petition 
THt: ROlTE 15 Int,nlal• 64 ID 
Oarlt$ton, CS 119 to Clffldeotn fol· 
low 11 to the Junction of lntental• 79 
norlll lo Weston from Weston ill 
U.S 33 and U.S 119 to Buckhannon. 
tllen U.S. 23 lO Norton and US. 250 
to Elkins Al Elkins, t.ak• CS 219 
north to tlle 1wicllon of YI Va n and 
follow 11 to Davis 
Later ,n tllt year - Oct 6-11 lO be 
encl - the annual Mow,ta,n State 
Forest Festival, which will be geared 
k
lo lll_e B1cenlennial, 1sscheduled ,n El 
ms 
:!.~ ~·f~n/:'t~· UJ~~ }:~ 
~I fi !r~~~~.~~· iho~~ 
1-11 nortb to WVa. %>9 which ,~11 lo 
theoark 
ref~~~:~'~=l~e::c:e o~
11
~:S~~~ 
u:: .,;! ~:~;r~:1i~/ :!'~;; ~i 
val, 6ei>l 1&-19 
Located up rivtr from Huntio 
~~~'fn,~~~:! ~·~r~r~t t~'! 
{~ell: o{h!nl~= 77.,.~rt~o~ 
W Va , 2 north lo Sistersville. ki 
NO LISTI'" or ~tale fl!Slivals _ 
evl!lt an tncompleteooe li ke this 
could fail to mention lht Mount.t-
State Art and Crall Fair, held i 
~~! a:et J~~r5 Lakes Tbls ) ear'i 
To r~ch Cedar Lakea, a Sl4lt 4-H 
~~! F~~~~~n ~1J?dt~~~·~~":~ 
the camp 
arpers Ferry .... Area se·rved As Part Of Nation's 2nd Frontier 
IY •oDN•Y ... WNITe 
_...._... .... ...... 
IAaletlat'--'-"pte,rayto 
Ole ....... VIIJl7, Hupen f'ffl)' 
..i U... o.ty. W Va. ,nU ol· 
fff _. to Ille ,-tor ol AIIW'icl's 
early lillary 
'111is..-1waspertollbenat1011·s 
se<'lllld fronber Ilea- tbe Blue 
~ ~e of tbe Appatacluan Noon· 
tams .-ved a • elfarlive bamer to 
-twud uplllllOD until tbe utly 
17'1's. 
Dl.£ EAST of U.rpen FerTy IS tbe 
J.-tia ol two of Arnenca ·s falTIOIIII 
nV'fl'I. Tllf Slaenaadoab was tbal and 
11aowS)._witJtabeauti/ul, 
ft"lllfulwnr-Dfffl'laad. 
1'le PotGmac - "RI•• ol Geese' 
to some ladiaDs - would b«ome a 
IIWICI' lborougltfal"! lo lbt west The 
nat1on·s capital would be located 
along tis ban.ks and a Uruon army 
pled,-1 1o endinC Ille American avU 
War woul use its name. 
Harpers Ferry was rant MIiied 1n 
171Z by Peter Stevens, wlae sqaal· 
ter·s fllllts 'lfft'e boqbt by Robert 
Harper in 1747 'lbr location became 
known as "Sltf'naadoah Falls at Mr. 
Harper's Ferry · 
Harper didnol fmylhal many Ii· 
dtwa~r \'irg,IIWIS across the Poto· 
mac or Shenandoah lndttd. rnost of 
t~ tarly setUers came lrom what is 
now tile Pennslyvuia Dutch counlry 
!>OME OF THESE people crossed 
lbe Potomac at fords near Shtp-
berdst.own Ongi.nally chartered as 
Mtdlmbur( tn 1734, rtstdents there 
claim it is the oldest town ID what ts 
nowWestVirg,rua 
Ironically. Romney. W Va , rt· 
ce1ved tis charter on tbe same clav in 
the same year It IS not known winch 
dlarterwass1gnedfirst 
Five rnJlea west of Harpers Ferry 
and ei1hl miles soulh of Shep-
herds1D1>11 as Charlt'S Town. n.amed 
for ,ts founder, Oiarles, brother or 
GeorgtYiuhmgton 
The Washington family, which "as 
closely hnked to the family or Lord 
Fairfax, owned much land m thecoun· 
ty. Many of George s as well as Mar 
Iha Viaslungµ,n 's relattves would build 
homeslhrre. 
AND WHAT homes - bu1ll ,n Gre, 
gonan style, 11 be<.'omt'S easy to vis-
uahze a time long since past . A ltme 
when carnages and !me ladies were 
driven by hvened sl.-es up pebble-
covered lanes bow,ded by t.all oaks to 
graceful pillared mansions. 
Because of the available water pow-
er, Harpers Ferry became a maior in· 
duslnal center during lllose antebel· 
lum years. A lederal anenal and 
armory localed there and Hall's Rtfle 
- -- - .. -------
• • 
• 
SAVE MONEY NOW AT STETTUR'S . 
Much ol Harpers Ferry ,snow a na· 
t1onal park and the V S. Interior De· 
partment's National Park Sttvice is 
taking steps to be ready for llie ~tghl· 
~rs 
'The hvmg lustory program·' has 
been expanded so thal v1s1tors can 
~el a feel for pre-Civil \lar times. 
The park service will also produce 
some short plays on hie and times at 
' the ferry'' 
MA.'IIY BUILDl~GS made ol native 
ltmestone have been restored Jeffer· 
son·s Rock overlooking tlle lo,on IS 
still an easy landmark lO ftnd 
Restoration of St . George·s Chapel 
three miles west ol Charles Town on 
W. \'a 51 ts now under way The proj-
ect 1s a 1omt one mvolv,ng the park 
service, the Bee Llne Chapter ol the 
Daughters of the American Revolu· 
tion aoo the Shenandoah·Po!Dmac Gar· 
den Council 
Tile old Anghcan church was once 
used by the Wash1ngl0n families It 
!ell into ruins after Confederate sol· 
dJers melted do,..11 the lead r0<,l ! 
bullc!s. 
The county's B,centeM,al com-
mittee also has a number of ev 
planned 
The Mountain Henta1e Arts a.,d 
Crafts Festivals will be held Junr l1 
13 and Oct. 8·11 at the Hal'J)<'rs rw,, 
Caverns Just oll U. S 340 
!Ht: A',,UAL house and 11rdtn 
tour will he held tn !a le April and coc-
centrate on the Washington homes 
sueh as Claymonl Court, Berkley a 
Happy Relr~l. 
On Jw,e 19, tbe Tri.Cata B1ce.:e, 
nial Parade 10 Charles Town ,..,II be 
held . On July 3rd , a t Charles TOlllt 
Race Track , a slakes race ,..,_; be 
held witb the prize.Winning horse n~ 
lopm~ olf ,.,111 more than r.5 ,0Cil. 
For more informati on, "Tile to 
Jefferson Cow,ty Bicentenrual Com 
mittee. care of Mrs . Emma Ila~ 
Charles Town, W Va . 25414 
We've had a part in building 
America for 103 years... iC 
and that's just the start. I B.RGoodrich * btdial whitewall 
sa1 *~* e a~* 
s37 I 
For Popular Size ER78-14 ~ 
P!.s ft4er1I Excise Tax Of )t 
S2.SlalNIRetrea4a~ltTrode-in )t 
* • Radial construction with 
two fiberglass belts and two * 
polyester cord body plies , * 
• Wide groove block tread design! 
for wet traction * 
• Long wearing dual compound ~ 
tread -~ ;:I 
* 
* 
A~ 11r rrflrct on thr 200th anni,rr,an" of our 11atwn. \I t' 
ran'! hrlp but rrflrrt on 1hr hi,tor) of our hanking 111'lilution 
and ,t, anrr,tor,. 
Tbr B1rt>ntrnnial has a ~prrial mraning to lhr f'ir,t Hun-
tingto11 l\at1onal Rank, ,imply hrrau,r it ratrhr, 11, at a ttmt' of 
takmg a great forn art! ,tep and mo\'ing firm I} tu,, ard build111g a brtlcr future. 
That st•t•m, to us II hat 1hr B1rentennial i, all about. 
;e 
al 
1area 
bolds 
esu. 
Point Pleasant 
71 
Battle To Be Recreated For Bicentennial 
ay N•L•N MOIIRII 
_...,..,... .......... 
POINT PLEASANT, W. V1. -
"'111ecle-fonltrlolllodi111111u-
lllJnnllllnla:udtllerl,,..IIIDW· 
water, willltbeOllio-bU•• 
lakt ud Ille Grell Kanlftl an II· 
tuary,tbewlloltla.Ddlaptll"SftlliDC 
uflldlaallBtarae. 
"All army of wary .- apPff" 
dltal ii, ud blltllWed upan II Ille 
MIM al Camp P11111t Pl-Ill." 
Col Wlllilm P'lemllll wrote Ille 
_. ill Ml J-1 and Ordarly 
Bool 10er 1pproslm1tely 1.100 Vlr-
pdl 1r111111enlllftl aet up ramp 11 Ille 
c:mfluellce of Ille Kanawlla 11111 Ollio 
riven OIi Orl •• ITl4 
,_ clays liter, blood ... Wltllnl 
Ille cn,ud ud Ille IOUad pf muauu 
llelnllired mincled willl Ille-
of -.Dded ud dylnc ma ud Ille 
cri11ollbole1t.UfilbUIII, 
ne •r-111111 i.111, wt11cb p111a1 111e 
frontiersmen 11a1n1I an 1ppro1-
lmately equal number of llidlul led 
by <lief Conatalk wlU be Nmat.ld 
Ilda fall, accerdtal to Jac:k Bun11Ue, 
madllator ol Blcentmnial ~rillll 
bin. 
.USO SCHEDULED for I fall pre· 
-latloaia"Rlvenof Dllliny."an 
orlpnal muaic:al drama wrillm by 
Lee DurituX of Columbus. Ollio. Du· 
rleu ii Ille p-eat-put-,real·pudloa 
of Cpl. Aleundff Waddell . a part1r1 
pentlnthebltlleatPolntPIHaanl 
Burdelle aaid plam for tilt, 1976 rtl 
ebntion will not bt detailed until 
...-Intl butlhell'IUviU11arte~rtfd 
to includt manyaetivit1e1 from 1974 
Oostumedballsandteaparlit'll, ded -
lcatlon of fort Randolph , the ••ahng 
of I lime capsule lo bt opentd m 
2024, a parade, historical dJ•play,, 
marksmen ahoolinK and a memorial 
reremonywerea!"on1thehrst81ren-
t11111ial art1vitles or Point Pleasant in 
197• 
Lui year, Ille ball and lea were re-
peated alone with • memorial service 
hononnc the battle d,ad Point Plus· 
ant allo aponaorfd the first status con-
rennre on tbe blttle on 1ts 20lsl aMI · 
venary 
'ndiell !or the drama may b~ ot>-
talned by writlnl to 81.,.nlC'MIII Dra -
ma, Inc, 419 Main St , Point Pleas-
ant. W. V1 . ~ - Cost last year was 
,uo.anc1'3.50 
ALTHOUGH ()('fOBt:R will be 
Point Pleuant's busiest Bicentennial 
month this year, the rern111ders of 
that •·finl bottle of the Revolution" 
are year-round attrarhons . 
At Tu-Ellllle-Wei Park. located at 
Ille ronfluenre of the Kanawha and 
Ollio riven, is the federally funded 
moawnent whkh rommemorates the 
"battle of the Revolution loughl" 
originally ero<:ltd al the spol which 
tbe park now occ:up,P.5, a housing proJ · 
WEST VHLGlllA :C~u~-!~:~:li~:oh:~1:~ :::1 ri~·,~! 
area 
But the $105.000 fort was biJ1 lt at 
there. Tht park, where the memorial Krodel Park ,n Point P.leasant The 
aerv,.,.s of the battle dead have been lorl . dedicated <k't 10. 1974 by West 
lleld , la the burial 1round for lhote Virinta (:Ov Arrh A Moore Jr . IS 
IOldlen who d1fd 1n the batUe or dur 150 by %,6 fttt with two emba ttle 
Ing the night Uuef Corns!Jllk , who ' m,nt.s and two rabins When rutty 
was killed about two years later at completed later th is year , the fort 
Point Pleasant after rom111f1 lo warn will al so inrlude &rll and r rafts 
the people th•re of an 1mpend111g boolhJ and a blar ksm1th shop and 
batlle,11alsobur1edatthepark have a moat on lhreesides 
The Daughters of the Amencan Rev- Next th th~ fort , wo rk ,s under way 
olullon maintain the " Mans,on on a ~ 1eat am phith eatre which is 
House" as a muaeum . The log r abm M·heduJed fnr completion later this 
structure wu budt in 17116 as a tav year The fi rst dra ma lo be presented 
there will be " Rivers of o.i.t111y 
l'olnt l'leasant,slocatedOmil 
ALTHOUGH t·ort R.ndolph wu north of Hunllnglon on W Va 2 
Place Tags Didn 't Always Stay In Place 
Early ll('OUb rrugt,t have rbooen 
many namm !or streams, gaps, moun -
tains and settlements that did not 
mak,,tonanymap Some of thehas-
llly named streams and places be-
came one thingrolloquially and anoth 
er name on early rarlographers' 
sheets 
If Dr. Thomas Walker had had hi• 
way , Fredertci< River would be that 
s tream that heads ~ in Magoflin 
County, with ,ts mouth far down· 
stream near Covington and Cincinnati 
where 11 empllea inlo the Ohio. in hi• 
early eiplorations in the rruddle of 
the 18th century he ia,ged th• nver 
now1ng through the present Salyer11-
v1lle as f'rede nck River On t.oday'1 
maps ,t is, of coune, the Licking 
•· Helen !'nee Stacy 
Hospitality Centen 
Planned By Church 1 ~ 
~ 91§"~'1'1.I~ .. ~I'~~~•-~ 
-~ ~~.!•"*~ ~ ·• ,'" - "';" ~___.:., M 
A networl< of Lullleran dturrb bol-
pilality renters is beilll 11tabliahed ( I 
aloactbe _eastemseaboardinron- ~ :;:,n willl ~ Birentemial obler- l"1 
The bospilalily renters will open 111 
Mar~h. at't"ording to the Rev Robert 
Strobl of the Lutheran Church in 
Amerira ·s ( LCA l Division for Parish 
Sttvitl!S I 
The renlen are e1perted lo be in I 
Washington, D C .. Savannah, Ga . 
Boston, Mass., Philadelphia , Pa , New 
Yori<. N. Y • and Williamsburg. Va , 
the Rev. Mr. Strobl said 
The rburrhes wiU provide overnight 
acxommodations for travelers, infor-
of interest and eating plares and an , I 
e1plamtton of how the rongregation Ii 
~
C-ElEBR,ATEAM~ERl~CA'S200T,H8IR,,THDAY '·~·:::::,, i 
Rf.OV.tJ._\CJJ. 
,,.-1-.~~ 
flet~lei! 
' I 
IN A RECREATIONAL VEHICLE 
mation and literalllre on loral po1nts ""I ' '. 
Wei Park commmioratn Ille battle of Point Pleasant. 1s mmistering lo its locale , the Rev. ,,1/~ 
M~::• :.:..dl be part of a group Ii ~ 
which has made advance registrahon, 
Strohlsaid 
-Only 7 of the Reasons 
Why We're luggage Headquarters 
We toke pride in offering the largest selec- ro~nd-the-world luxury styles? Wont Jeoth-
tion of luggage for miles around. You'll er, vinyl, canvas or o combination? fviy-
find every size, color and type in our stock. way you wont it , we hove it and in the right 
Wont carry-on or bock-pock styles? Or color at the right price 
Wio,'Vol- A.Pok,$41.00 
Wi .. '24"Poil•• S26.SG 
i-.·2t0 r.1 .. , SJ7.D0 
i-.· ,., •• s11.oo 
24"P.ti..,u,.so 
LOW 
DOWN 
PAYMENTS 
1976 ~ ~ - -_ JAYCO - __ :· 
~ , ,TRUCK&ffNT , ii 
fl,. .__. lc:,.. > CAMPERS ]m/, 
197 6 TRILLIUM - All FIBERGLASS 
AND IDEAL FOR SMALL CARS 
WEIGHS0NLY975L8S WITHONLY 
90 t8S. HITCH WEIGHT SLEEPS FOUR WE NEED USED RVS 
50 TRAVEL TRAILERS 
LET US SHOW YOU THE WAY TO AMERICA. 
~ ' 
·~ efl t}u 
A Bicentennial 
Spring. 
George Washington was no stranger to the Tri-
State, and he was no stronger to natural gos. 
In fact, the adventurous fa ther of our country wrote 
in 1775 of spotting "A bituminous spring . .. of so 
inflammable a nature as to burst forth as freely as 
spirits." 
What he saw was natural gas on the banks of the 
Kanawha River. In the same year, French missionaries 
reported "pillars of fire" in the Ohio River Valley. 
The Tri-State later became part of America's origi-
nal Natural Gasland and sections remain in active 
production today, with new technology promising new 
production. tomorrow. But it won't happen without 
incentives for drillers to take the risk to search for new 
gas. 
We think that's an important point in a Bicentennial 
year. 
a 
~ . . 
Yeate 
-"" 'fteb 
t L\ \" \" 
: CHARL 
....... 
Illness Altered 
'Spirit Of '76' 
Painting Mood 
ONCINNATI (AP) - Tbe 
d1gnityandpatnousmrrflect· 
ed 111 tbe famous painung, 
"Spmt of "II," nugbt Mver 
have been captured bad tis 
01110 born artlsl kept bis usu-
al. misduevous style, a de-
scmdant said 
Willard Gordon, of Fal-
lbrook. Cahf., Ylsiting here 
witbrelabva,macletbecom-
meats about !Iii ,rat, sreat 
lmde. Arclultald wm.ud. 
___ ..... __ ...... c---
Willard, born in Bedford, 
Obio,IDID,paintedtbela· 
- depldion ol a dnun 
and fife corps w!licb •~ pn>-
Werating 1ntbisB1centearual 
year Senil Tri-State 
~"'UI ''"" Trawlers Si1ce 1948 ~ Callusto~ndra,tobout~ As circumstances would have1t,tbepa111ter'slather 
who posed for the central 
charactertnthethree-llgure 
work developed m illness 
and transformed tbe mood of 
tbe pa1nlinc, Gonion sa,d . 
• • coolfamofftredloBocenle~ 
~ · ~ n1al.1ra .. 1ers.by many ,o,,,. 
'ii'>.~ ·" ponies, including the Liberty 
. .,,.,,(l •'" Fare, the freedom Fare and 
Amtrak'11peci<1l~al 
tocken. "And It became the serene 
and serious painting we 
know today," said Gordon, 
an American Alrltnes cap-
tain 
Complete Travel Service 
Airline• Train• Cruises• l'niled 
~lales & ~ orld Tours• Sighl 
~eeing Tours• Land Sporl (Golf. "Willard loved humor, Amertra and yes, btS fa. 
ther," said Gordon who re-
gards bts mceslor as the 
Norman Rockwell ol the 
lDls 
Teo.;,w.,-~:"''''" 
ht Huntington Nailenal Bank Arcade 
-HUNTINGTON W. VA. PHONE 523-6431 
Tbe artist used llus com-
bination to paint what 
started as a commemorallve 
cartoon for the coootry·s 
centennial celebralton 1n 
Philadelplua in 1876, Gordon 
said 
--i Uou1~A1NEEll Join The Mountaineer In Celebrating Our Nation's 2001h 'i rar 
hriatO• 
• ..j''ICI~ 
IOIIIOfl~!Dlnl Bi-Centennial 
Costume Contest 
PIU'LIMINARY JLDCIN(, ~10,.,~,. 
n. J0.1976 1,-d.11· h1.'1.t')ib >tt-~,~ 
~ ~ 
FINALS-Fehruary 13, 1976 ~- J 
Pr1u1Tr,&Anmk,I' "J_.., .<· 
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS 
AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TIUP FOR 2-TO COLONIAL 
-~ /C\ 1tfi:2,t,, 
2nd Prize 3rd Prize 
5"1•! 
-,·,n; l'A 1 Rf()'f'S" rtNTENNIAL MEDALLIONS 
1s,-.i11,._., ... ..,..,._NtCsaid..._.c., S1;vr,fl8nnze 
Make Your R~senations Early T,, See 
Guys and Dolls 
A\luwalf'arcro!Broad•ay 
plu, 
Sa"e SI 00 to !2.00 Off Per T,ckt1 
"'·~ ~:·~~'.~E~~:·." .. M .. ·:~:~t~'' 
'"'-"·c~'."Th~ .•• __ , - -"" 
_rc...m,oa .. 10.,-,,..._"""- ,._. ... u. ••••••--••• 
_ ,cartt, .. ,.en 111•-u• ,,:, •• - 1,11 
_IIICUTl,oa""'~ 11.1•-11 .. ,u• . a·-11111 
'--·--·---- ·--..... ---..... 
D '°"''"" •IIIU.Rf• .J ,i,.1.&u CM&ac.< .,.. --:=..:.-:: .. -. . _ 
_ ., __ •nu,t1,,rn 
~• 00000• ••• . . ·-•••-ooa ., . ·•' ·O·. •00<• ••••a•O .. 
:SPECIAL GROCP R ATfS ARE AVAIL\111.E 
Shaker Village Retains Rural Simplicity~ 
IE SWANN East family brtthrtn's In 111151, a JTOIIP of pn••le daily, thou&h houri will vary f 
~' .. !" .... C:.~~~Ns1a11w,11or "E"TU""W ahop tlM~I. wher• th• mm eotiz.e111, headed by Earl I> on the winter aeuon (Der. I ~ 
ni. ~tone1
1 
.:k~r v
1
: I\ II \II\ 1 ::.n;~~;~ .:00.:.:;~: !~ia~::.::~~r:i~~ "pr:: ~t·:t p:,::~ ~~~e~ f 
~~
1
,.:':°~~;~~ ·~: :"~ c':~o::! r;,;n,~ ::.~~ =d an_:/•t~~mi~n~~:i p ~w may join a tour con- ~ 
:n;i~: ~ \:!, w:: :~~ ~k.: .. i:~."~e :: '..':,~ ~.:~. =-·.:i~~~'! ;vnr.:ei;~ ~c~~~r~ f~:· ~~ ~~~ ~ • .: :~lun~e: ;:: f 
tallMd the rural aimphctty ol tary i.rrow, the thre,hin« maktr s abop 1corca l~I: store Shaktr village, and ln th,'nf!I on your own . And ;-
the community that i• machlle, an awl• parer and wattr houu (IIJ31, the 1964 recttved a long·term res· with your ticket you can go "1 
·~~~.'!/;::' 1~.~~91~re tber;'~;.~t(~~~·~km ~;~~~~ 11\!;;u,nd1eah..'.:,.~ ~~1:;,!;~e~:,m ~~em~;: ~: ~~t;, 0;o:7,k:u•~:= ·~' 
lod&NI ,n ntnr original build- were the largest producers shop llll091, m1n11try's old tratoon, now .-ailed the be~ your stay. r < 
inl[S woth their tjnw,marked. of Sffds and htrbs ,n the yellow frame altop ocirr.a rw,moc O.v,lopmtol Admuus- Whtie the guest rooms are! 
::.1:~~:~«: b:.fr!ut"f!:: !':~. ~~~~.:ts~~ =~~ :~~21 w%~ 11:;,~;opd~~1\~~ tr~on,ut•rtSlve amount of ~~~~ ~:.:1;i!~i,:~~ i 
nished ,n reprodurtooa and bonntll ol straw sold house, and ots d,•pendeocoes, study and research was done and air cond1t1orung, and-:< 
=er .:ru::~,,':n\~~::; ;::•~·~~~~~/;1(0 ~~~ :::~ .,:.;.~!:!1\h~tk shop ;~~r peo~!jo/°"~:~1.1:.~~ :k,s~~·~ ;;"'Id really f 
lbe walls are lite woodt11 ..,. ct,orf<IJTlhY ntt: VII.LAU: was d1'1- and tn 1963, Jamea L Cogar, THE f OOD, featuring ~ 
pep the Sbakfl'I used !or The ortgtlllll Pleasant Hill bandrd as • villa~• on 1910, a natove Kentuckian and for• Shaker entren and Kentucky -
lll~IIC !~.,.'~eabulld• == ~~~;~es.~:~~ :~ 1:1 ~hn:;i~~1w~\~~; :•;s~~~~~~·";~~u~~~ :~n~~ f:::.:ic~ :~~el/~~\! : 
are much as they ••~ and than 2,000 of whtrh are re- ly 1n debt and. thus tl wM director o! Pleasant 11111. ing rooms' rushc at~ 
c1emo111trat1011S of Sbakff talned by Shakerlown at wld lo two private ind1Y1d· Washington Rttd Jr., Warren· phere. Reservaltons are 
skills att cive11 bet- P1ea51111 Holl, Inc., the non- uals woth. the argttmcnt that ton, Va. also a former mem· Meded for dinner breakfast 
~rch and November. prolot ~rallng org1n1zatoon the remaining 12 or 10 resl- ber of the Colonial William• is bullet and ~ culinary 
IHE SHAKt:RS were I On lbe site are the meel• dents could remain there and aoorg staff. was employed as deligllt 
sect of religious u.alots or· Ing house I butll 1n 18201, the would be lookrd afltr The chief architect Actual resto- There are conltrence facil· 
pnuod ln France in 1688 by spmtual renter or the com· last Pleasant_ 11111 Shaker, a ratoon. be~~ tn 1966 .. itie5 for small group meet· 
a group of peasants who munlly where the whirling woman, doed 1n 1923 . SINCE lllf.~ • . approx· 1ngs and two crall shops lea-
called the~lves Propt,eu. dances were held , the min- In 1930, the land was sold ornately 2,000 Frttnds ol tur,ng' items made al 
Persecuted ,n Ftuce. may lstry'I won shop (18201 at public auct11111, and was Shakertown throughout the Pleasmt Htll and other Ken-
lied to En&land wbert tJll7 1nt1tea' ofhce (18391, where used mainly for farrrung United States conltnue to lucky-made arllcles .. A ran 
Joined 1D111e radical Quaktn. tbt ln!IUes, trading deacons with the owners and their fPYe the village ltnancial sup- craft Jest,val II held an-
Tbe Propbe1s bellt\'ed tbal and o1r~e deaconesaes hved , tenants loving in some or the port. . nually 
"a,italion of the body" P" Ille _poet office (18481; east smaller bu,ldtngs, the larger Pleasant. Holl, _which bas a Admission, dining and IO<lg· 
i::teJ;;:S,.,! :~ =ly ,:;~:~nc •=-~· 11~~~ ;:~,.:;1!v;·~~·,n:nad co= ~1f io~~cJ: :1t:pe;,.~: 1~:es ~re S:,:f.~!o"~ 
blvlor was nlualued into a (11116), whtre the 11sters did try store rooms on the trustees' house Pleasail Hill Inc. Harrod.,t.. 
rllytbmic daDre alld evt!IW' the weaving, sponnong and A . number or prominent, closed only on Christmas burg, Ky., Ri 4, 40330. Res-
ally the 1roup became ~; east family wuh lar1<1ghted Kentuckians . had Day. Exh1b1lton bu1ld1ngs are ervaltons should be made as 
known u the 5bakJnC Quak· llDuff (about 1825); cooper's long been aware or the histor- -~~n,_!_a m. lo 6 pm lar in advance as oornble 
~......... _....,..,._._.,. "••~" "u••• lli"··~ 
latedilthtUnltedSutallJ UM7, wbtre Shaker crafts· greatamountolplann,og,or-1 • J • ~Sllater dodriM was f«- calloa and remodeled in but. as one would imagine. a • • • • • . · • • • • • 
Ann Lee, an ualettend dau,11- mm made md sold cedar gan1zalton, not lo mention . 
::n:' ;:.:C~~bla:":: =~ ~t=Y :~2.:u;i~: ;.~~~·se w;:ed ia1:i ~:d~wl~ • • • it 
venion•n•751•ttheageol clesofcoopenwareayear. ingsl<l'mlorat,on.. • Advert1s1ng Sells: 
:ii: ~ .::et;::. : : . .. 
turt. masculine .nc1 leali· We~ • For America : 
nine. tbe rnaffllllne aspect it had become manilest In ii In a ma,s consumplion, mass produclion, free-: 
Jesus .. and the second .In· u..;;.~1 ers ii.J orn of rhoore Drmorracv, ad,ert1sm~ enahle; com- it 
~o':b:' f~~ee ~~~ nu5&: ~· !ret1t1?n for the bcn;f11 oi the huyer. . it 
rual prophecy sbe claimed 256 ii "•lhoul Amrnr.an freedom of r.ho,ce. 1here* 
had a.I bst ~ rulliUed. _: il" o.uld hr no nerrl for arhe.rt .. tsme. Without ad , ert,i-: 
ID the per.;on of Ann Leeber- wa~s : mg.1~rre\\ould be noK:\O"LEDGEof cho,ce. .. 
self • "hen you ha,e 5omethmg to sell ••• or •ome- it 
pr~,•~cyof.,..J.. th~~~~ ti , itthmg 10 . ""Y • • • ad,erltsmg is your channel of lt 
and wome11 lived in the • . You re gonna like one i[COmmunicaloon w11~ the people ~ou want to reach* 
same buildings. with two el)- •• • . ii- a channel _rooled on 1,berly and freedom. : 
tranceways dual staircases . · _::::; '/'. ·-.. ii T"enly-f1,·e ,ear; of sales rnanaeement and ad-• 
and a wul~ common passag'. . 'l""'DY'S ~ , :,·ertt,m~ experience 1> avaolable 10 )OU "hene"er * f:?111~ ::.:.~a~; u~~ f ouha,e,,,m,th111~10,ellorso~·tlin~lo~ay. : 
ters quarten 'Jky took in IIAMBlffl"-EBS Gntv.>ge 0 oo,11er.i J,:, .. 
homeless cluldrm but ullt· UIW ii =1· • [1• JU 1· (:)1~ it 
:i;:a;:!~.5ect was doomed , . • : o!)d~l.ei : 
Their . unique religious US ROUTE 60 EAST : o1010u ....... ,. ," .... .,, * 
viewsastde,theShakers~n· .. Ad ... rt1Mn9,Pvbr.cRelaho"s,P,omohon .. 
tnbuled much to American Acroufrom!asltmHtigl,tsShopplngCtr. ii ,..,,,,_....._,~ it 
::·:~~lo~:nz,!t:1'fi: 2150 5TH AVE. • • .,.. ........... .,,,. '°'"''"' ! 
s1mpbc1ty, beauty and dura- """"'e""•-·•· ,..,_,_ &2.~*~~*~ 
~o\)JTIQ1y 
l~\ ~ ~ ~ l 
1).,,.._f~ 
4(~· 
~*~*~~"ff?/" 
Almighty God, we make our earnest 
prayer that Thou keep the United Sfafes 
in Thy holy profecfion; that Thou w,lt 
incline the hearts of the citizens to cu/fi-
vote o spirit of subordination and obe-
dience to government; to entertain a 
brotherly affection and love for one an-
other and for their fellow citizens of the 
United States of large. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL PRAYER 
OCTOBER 3, I 789 
AMERICA'S BICENTENNIAL .. A TIME TO HONOR 
OUR NATION WITH A RENEWED DEDICATION TO THE 
PRINCIPLES AND PURPOSE OF OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS. 
A~-lfauconJ-
•• . A PART OF AMERICA FOR 81 YEARS 
·,~~:.c.-
: . ~ CAI.UORITRTHERl'\FOR\1\TIO'< .. : 
:rLA:'- \OW TO Cf:U:RR .HE TIH: RI.CEI\TE\\IAL AT TIIE \IOL\ fAI\Ef.R: 
I Doors Open 6 p.m. Da,ly-l p.m. Sunday-Closrd \Ion . : .,,..., n-~ II 
i.~~!}~JO'.'. 7»3811 HL '\TI\GTO\ -;r~~; .. : 11 \ r,.V 
'>,5.191'!>" e 
SERVING THE TRI-STATE AREAS FORD SALES AND SERVICE NEEDS . .. We at 
Galigher's Ford Inc. are proud of our company celebrating its' 50th Anniversary 
the same year that our country is celebrating its 200th Anniversary. The years 
have been good to us, just as we feel that we have been good to our thousands 
of loyal customers. 
-··"'::Q 0wt\,i,oll•"!hl• 
..,.,ts'°!~;;"':,~" . o~;i~~ton-
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Present new and used 
car facilities, Fifth Avenue 
and 25th Street 
1976 
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1ne firms Reduce ·~ 
for Bicentennial I 
=,,::; '=-"=- 1ra~~~  .:..-c: :'..oir::'1111!:' I':.~~ ~:·~l !:i.-: llleda..:i.fc:; ~ 
-:.=.=:= f:.~.:e:,r,:!.:1~'!; C.:..'1:; fl:e=~ ~:r='c!a!u:':~~11 f 
tllll ..... lrM • 9IU for •- .,. lnffl. two-maetll Amerlpul few Abo durinC J-,y, Ira•· j" 
ti die ......... • 1151 for 14 _,. Irani 11111 •· elffa 1•¥1111 on Tuadly for l 
-. tla few 21 dlJI tnvtl. '1111 Greytioa,cl plan bepn out-of-slate delUnalioM pay • 
'1111 llllaa eall I urn., '1'1111 lic:Mt -- Ille lut Ortober, accordinC ID mly Ille one-way fare for a ~ 
• ..._ ...... Callllallt- traveler ID mat, u many lbe laral terminal, and was round trip ticket. ~ 
Ill ,......,. calla It &lie fil&bll ID polnta .... by Al- t.ltal dur1nc Ille Cbriatrrw . ';,. 
-:= :.."'':_:..:. = ~da;:r:•beni:, ~~; =-Y~ 111n::1ai:eneC:~ ai!:1!"!;!.,r~~ C::~ l 
.... lnff.... dlllre. n, o111, -trictlana mer« Commilllon 1tart1ns bepn Sept . a, lffl, and will " 
,... allt 1111 I apcial an U.t you cu ID to eacll Jan. 5, 1'71, and wlU conlin- be available unlil Dec. 31, i 
...... r.w of .. ,-,... dty only 011r1 (DGt c.mtlnc ue only until March 31 un- lffl. ;.. 
f111 In.... 1M Slltlr1I cmmec:tlcm 18 odl• polnta) 1 .. , flrlber exi-tona are r"' O,ildren age two tbrougll !" 
===.::..a:-...: :: ..::-i.::::,111i:r: qu;::i ~':! :fr=t •Um- ~; f:g:e ~bat~pfa~ ~ 
..: ~~ran1" :i: :,.:r.- on Satur- ~: ~:= o:_:~-Ca~ =ionmd to r:=.i.::1a N: 
=.: ~..:.::: ~~dm_:t .:.•t~= :=c1~:CS~r= ::.:-:: ~::n ... ::::~;"e~:: 
... ,.,,._, ~--~ bu bad 10me lpecial Bicen- vertise that the special tirk· make one otlltr atop along 
....... &w -··• · tennial nrunlon fares hued et gives paaaengen " 1pec1al tbe way. 
M:, ':9-..:=1": : =~~ i.:! ~~:~ ==•""a!"!~t;!i wi~ t~k:ys~ ~s~ :\~"= r.re Feb. I ln .. favor of the lhlnp." gen may not board the train 
Ir • : 111:r 111 1111 Freedom Fare plan. CGlllinental Trallwaya' 1pe- bdwoen I p. m. and 8 p m. :. ::c:.:: .;:~,'!.~~= ~~ ~~ ... ~:!i ~~ ::~ ~[':!!1 ~~;ysA; 
.. ....... pua," wbicll Is anta days 31 and pernuta unlimited trak in that region. 
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"':.a"':,~ The Continental Soldier is our symbol 
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SAVE WITH US AT 8Yi% 
AND GET OUR CONTINENT AL SOLDIER BANK 
AS A FREE GIFT. 
aothlng MINIMUM DEPOSIT: $100.00 for our 2 year investment certificates NOTFEDEUUY INSURED- W. VA. RESIDENTS ONLY 
ICMIDA.M.~P.M. 
'ICMJO.S.OOPM. 
1,00.S.OOPM. m 
"IV,&a wua W,Jlm.~ OriaaotlllJ• 8ANK~ ER;CARD 
25th St. East & Guyan Avenue 
PIOII D2-t212 PLENTY. Fl& PAIIING 
FAMILY SAYINGS & LOAN, INC. 
4433 U.S. RT. 60 EAST P.O. BOX 1777 
USTEIN HEIGHTS SHOPPING CENTER, HUNTINGTON, W. VA. lS71S 
Phone 736-3423 
********************************************************************1 
"A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned" : 
and at Upholstered Furniture • Occasional Tables * 
Unifo6 Lamps • Carpeting • Decorative Pillows and Accessories : ' • ' * 
Cl: ~i s ~: 1 Sale i 
Y OIi' Penny wl 
En•enever 
before! 
luy ay tofa and choir er ..ta 
aN11w ..... ,...,...,, ....... 
erl conelatell ~ tel the 
Cenelatin9 3-pc. taltle Ml t.r 
only 1'. TaW. Nh nennelly 
HII fw $390 aM up. A t11ue 
l lcentonnlal Value 
, ...... y 
~, 
.. 
12 Complete designer correlated rooms 
This new Family Room from Congoleum Family of Furnishings is one of l\,elre 
living rooms, family rooms and de!'}s that can be yours complete . 
Your new room will be complete in every sense, with designer coordinated 
upholstered furniture, carpeting, occasional tables, lamps, custom styled draperies, 
decorative pillows and accessories. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* .. 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Sofa (as shown) . .. . ........ . ..... ,,...... '599.95 Cu H,un drapr n : 
'" AV£. · Love Seat (as shown) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449.95 a,aila1>1., · * 
,.....,..., • OPIIIIONDAYtA.UP.M. Chair(asshown)... .. ......... . ... . . .. . . . 299.95 Jt ITICTII- 1IIU111SAT. t A.U P.M. Lamp(asshown).. ....... .. .............. 59.95 See (t. * 
Tables(yourchoiceasshownl .............. 129.95 ... P. oleum• : 
". 11LDal522-1311 IASY Cllln lllllf Carpeting (designj!rcorrelated 100% Nylon) .. 16.95~.'4, 1..ong 
~IIA ll6 '"''***'•*•••*•••uAAA~**4+· .. J Painting.......... ......... .. .. 99,QS -LY. Of .FURN1SH. 1NGS. ! 
' . . ' ... ................................ ~ ............... ~ ......................... ""**""""' ..... ******'•*../*-t.:""'.,...+-• 
NI PIICI! ar.1MEIBe1 
111
..._,
1 
w, ,.. .. ,_..,.,~ in tu H ......... ® • • • that's 1111 way wt can work together to build a bttter America in this Bicent,mial year. 
- ---.· , • . ..·d-
--
.-_· ,i .,, 
. ' ""' - . -
~:'!,,.._..- !'::;"..!.,n _ _,,,,..,. ~~='.~!~~"''"""' !~!~~~:'"'""''"'""~"" l'ranklmManor ~ QMlallll windows, •nd wrouaht i,on trim flelllbilty. ~ fronl Pnlry "Pnh•nced by• •II the spiel! you'd ever w•nt ... plenly of weekend fiv,ng ihe Senf er is• be• 1 or Early Amenun c.harm in• w~IJ.1houghtout 
GIIIMN 1e &ift Ille llivierl that beautiful coloni•l 1t•uw•y. On the_ forst apeci•l le•tures ••. t~t's the f•rmington. hposed trim a~d cro,sbuck door :ak~ it ~wo story ho~. All the 'ltv1ng' area ,s ~ a.-. With ttJJO i;q. fl., this Ii i..-1 tpaeious lov1n~ room, dining four bedrooms upsi.us fe•turin\ • lull right for any natural vacation ,etting Th o~rula,rs. wilh the upper level devo•ed ;:;.:=-.::-... -::to""::."'. =-~::'.:.::::r.::.:::'. ::::::',::-" ..::.:,~~ :::· • .:::•"~ :::.::~:~ '.'. :;:.~ ,:;~;:,:~.:::~:" !~o!;~"~,~. ~~~.";,!;~ ~:;~;~;-~... • 
.=e=".i-:*'' ·= =: =~-·:~ :.~. ·=e;:~!:.'"~~:°::!~.:1ri' y~~~~v=~~- : :: 1f:Ob!~:.1~d~:: ir~~~;~t~;~ i~:~ ' ~~~:'.::r,~~.1~,;',,~~~[~~:i·,:i~~.? floor le
fllOlfll-fat• tull Mlln lladlroom •nd • lull bath off the walk-In closet. L1v,n1 room, dining .room, home is all about. Front and rear deck Y, ~at.h, laundry, hvlng_ room, dining room 
• . . . • hN1811 IMna space. see this 2254 sq. fl. plan to believe 11. space. e 
I 
ing b~:h ~~~th~:.'!~1~:,~,~~:~•1;~ ;n ft. ,. 
....... $19,119.Plan #LH-118 $16,700. Plan #LH-119 $20,332. Plan #LH-201 
I INullfullplitleftlwiltlaailonialtouch. Cdumned front porch, wrtical siding, .ood shutters and brick combine to giw, die Swnmit •n impressive exterior. Inside dlete_ ._...._,., two lul baths, ~ -.-.... -.i.,plorer,and 
Sl :::.:==='==·::Sa~ a ..._,. bllhroam-1.ower '1!e1 his f•mily 
~ -,and .... 
~ Plan #LH-110 $17,687. 
,~lit ~ 
~ 
~ '111/f 
~Brentwood 
~ This spac,ous tri-level has 2090 sq. ft. of 
~ ,.ellplannedl,v,ngspace.Thema,nlevel S\ hasanentranceloyer,Largek11chenwith 
~:::,;:s.!ioo;~:~ ·.~:~~!°~r:!:':~~ i:A. and two full ba1is are on the upper level 
~\ The lower level ha, a 23· by 13• fam,I roo;,, ~ w11h a cozy fireplace, plus a large y unfinished area which un be used as a workshop or <torage area 
~ ~ 
I'? 
Old Hickory 
Ylif . 
.... ~:~~r .u 
- - r-:-1r::- ~ 
-- -
Townsman 
An attractive medium-sized split level For the investor, the builder, or the Horizontal lap s1d1ng, brick and colonial , The Woodland has a rustic counl ry charm . 
There are three bedrooms and one and a contractor, Lowe's Townsman duplex l1gh1 windows make I his an appealing l,terior vertrcal grOO\'ed ;,ding is acc ented 
h.llf baths located on the upper level; the apartment package may be 1us1 the )hing apartment design Cantilevered tront bv lrim boards and bnck. lhe double 
master bedroom hais its own private bath. you need for a profitable pro1ect. 11 s '"ndows add depth and rnlerest to the garage opens al the front of the house, and 
The m•in level contains the kitchen, dining available in a two bedroom, two unit plan front eleva1,on. This tour unit plan contains there , space ,11 the rear ot it lor a home ;~ ~ :~:,=.; ::e !;;~~g~ ~~~' :~·i~ ~r.~ !~ii f~ii~rs~.tt~i~he~~~~·b:~ ;~;~ :,:~·~i;;o~r:::sa~d ~~: U:!ci~~~%el, :·;;~~,~~ r;;,t~a,rha~ :;:~e~z,;;~:~r 
lowe~el •re 500 sq. fl. feft unfon,shed package plus the opoons thal are available aparlmenl on the lo,..er le,el. The 11·, baths. large hmg room .,_ith a balcon~·, 
which~ an use for storage now and you can make ,t as simple or as luxurious utility storage area 11 centrallv localed to kitchen plus unfinished area doV1nstairs. .., 
finish later. as you want. accommodate all residents . · 1579 sq . ft 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
k Ca Cod a de"sn ,tvle that brin~, to [;\. I Ranch IS available in e11her a Rela. or d,ne on lhe large tronl dec k. Ta e mi: the ;\armth and charm o, an earlier ~\ If yours is a busy, growing fam,ly, a b,-le,el The Hy-S;b;m or three bedroom plan . Has a deep breath and en JO)' the "e" from lhe 1,me . Trad,11onal simplioll make, ,tone of JI\. 
like the Buccaneer mav be your besl :o~r bed bath and lull bath off master second SIOr\ balcony The \-\oois;an IS those la ,11 ng Sl)le , . On the 1,,,11loor, our 1, 
choice. The upper level conla,ns lhree u main h ·s • far e dinong room and made tor tun . Upstairs are r-.,o e room s. Halle ras ha; r-., o bedrooms , tull bath . ... 
large bedroom;, kitchen with coffee nook, bedroom .hT ,~:,~ roo~ IS a huge 20' long D0V1nstairs ,s a third bedroom, a lull bath kitchen dining area, and a large ll\1ng ij/'I\, :;~~;~~~ t,~;i,::t~~:hmh:,ni:e open ~\~h:nb:a~l~u~ fr~~\;,~n/i;·e~'t:tt~s ;,;~hh!~~~~~,~·t::nm~1~~~:~ :.~~~~=~;;:e . ;,~~nm :~e:~~e~~i'~~'.~~~·~~aJ~a;~~ifge~t ;K\ 
end overlooking lhe entrance fo;er. The with cedar~ a e There's 1239 sq II. in under lhe stairs, and an unusuall\ large h g n lin i,h in the iuture a, ;our ~ 
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